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B1o ra�hica.l S etob of K&thryn Pyle Hart 

Born 1n Gr n Grove, Io a, mov d to Keokuk as aame.l.l child 

1th parents •. Educat d. 1n the public schools of Keokuk and 

.att width State On1Y re1ty of Iowa, &nd was &ff1l1 tea. 1th 

Tau Cb pt r of D l t G soror1ty. 

M rr1 d St nl•Y L. H rt 1n St. Jamee Episcopal Church� 

Loo A lea, California. and l1v•d th re thr yaue. Moved 

b ok to K okuk, here St rl.l.•Y L. Hart h s be n ctiv 1n 

Io R ublic n politics, he h v1ng r pr eented the first 

S ootorial Dlatriot 111 the Io s nate for •1 htaen y ara. 

A o1nted to the original iscio ipp1 Riv r P rk y Planning 

Co 1sa1on,by Governor m. B ardsley,1n 194s, nd h v been a 

b r of th1s d l gation v r since, xcept for t o y  r 

1nter1 during Democr tic dmin,atr t1on from 1959 to 1901. 

A point d Chairman of Historic Sit• by 'r. Gre n f lder, 1ld 

■rv d as V1oe Cb 1rm n of Io D leg tion for aever l y r .
wo""'""" o�rA e 

Curr ntly a rving a.a V1ce Pr a_1d nt ,r tb '/\ Sixth Prov inc

of th E 1 oop l Church of the United Statee, nd Pr a1d nt 

of th o en of St. John's Church, Ieokuk. Former Diocesan 

Ch 1ra n of' th Unit <i Th Off ring of the Ep1 cop l Church. 

Coll 

Motb r oft o child.r n: M rllyn, e.n alumnus o! ill 

, 0 l mt, C l1f. 11d r au te of th St t Univ rs1ty 

of Io , ho r1te T.V., Radio, N wsp r n4 M azine copy 

1n Hollywood, Calif. A rr1 d on St nl y L. H rt Jr. ho is 

a stud nt t • t rn Ill1no1 University. 

Liv o on f rm ov rloo ing th is is 1pr1 f1 • ilea 

north of K oltuk. !m&teur rtiet nd Psee1 nt of the KeokUk 

Art C nt r. Aot1v 1n Civic no. SOo1 l cirolee in community. 

(j) 



Keo/culls 52 mayors came 

from variegated baclcgrounds 
- Hiatt lumber dealer wno fOl-By Ray E. Garrison lfiretfla1 oo,es for Justlin Mil- lowed built the large struc-Wbell Mayor H. A. Ste- ani who toolJt Cm-k's pllace ture � tihe soutlheast cornerpbenaon leaves otlfice . as � became the second of Sixth and Morgan !or aB'ealmk's fifty-second chief mayor of the �wn. �e re- home for ibis wife and 12eacuUve at the close of this mained ()Ill the J�b until OcL dhl.1'dren. Toda,y this is tihe, Qarles F. Eppers, his 17, 1846 � � to be Hoerner Bui!ldi!lg . ._!IIY will head the 124th tolJowed i.n ��ce by Dr. William Timbennan, pork ,... of IIDUllllicipal organiza- Uriah Raplee, third �e!ld of packmg firm head, became ticm wh1oh was lauoohed u.n- the se1ltJeirne!l�. Foliowmg the mayOl" in 1867, and a� in der special Sta11e of Iowa char- pa,btem Qf h!S predecessors, 1870 Meanwhile, CoJ.. John aer in 1848. he resi,gm.ed in September, Adak McDowell, a Keokuk Disparity between the 123 1649. Civil WaJ" Jieader held the ,-in, and fifty-two indivi- 'Mat� be� t? seitt1e mayor's office in 1868. Hemy duels up to the prese'!lt Clilne down a bit at� pom.t wfben Rollhert, lharowtare deaJ.er, had Is due to the ifact that 25 the :fuurth mayor was eleoood. terms in 1871 and 1872. -)Ol"B aened llllO� than one !He was John A. Grab�, a Darn.el F. Miller, Sr., at.tor-..._ smne as many as three man of means amd � JiUdg-

9ey  was ithe 1873 mayor and • ..._ ment who held ofifiee for the w� succeeded by Ednw111d 'Dae is ooe exception. 11ext 1hree terms: Then. came Jaeger, lower Main street A. Wlberlng, a one l3am.aro S. Memam,. a!llJOther banker, 1874-75. time tea md coffee merchant, l90llid citizen, � tllhe �f1!h man John Nichol Irwin, who h!ldNlwd 1o11pr- tJhan any otftler in oflfice. Dalvid w. Kilbourne, fiive 001,e-yeao: tenns as Keo-wiUi six terms in of- celebrated pioneer and 11E!1d 1ruk mayor, was 28 years ol-d&ie Jor a 4lotal of ltl yeatrS, of a notable Keokuk family when he was first electied inlleJ dlMg with his first �p- took itlhe 1855 temi
curt

· • 
h 1876, illad 4eI1JDS in 18� andlmeltl'l!ooe in 1932. It i.s an m- Samuel Ryan · 1s, ero 1878 and ten yeM"S la""� wastareetmg item in Ulis con- of the Battle of Pea Ridge in elected to two more tenns,nection that Mayors John L. the war between the states 1887·88. waro John Bierman amd Hu- was elected aiS ithe sewnth Jrames B. Paul, lwmtbe11Danbert Sdhoo)ten were Clhe �ly mayor in 1856. His epaulets was in office :i:l 1879, Jamesmes to defeat Wtiillmedng. as Iowa's .tiJrst major�general N. Welch, dcy goods mer-!Lookmg backward, the re- llay six yeM'S ahe11id. After chant m 1880 Lewis Hosmer,cord disclo9es that Caipt. Wil- Curtis came Hawkins Taylor iliumber dealei-, 1881, Davidlliam A. Olark wias Keolruk's m 1857, year of itlhe u111iver- J. Ayres, a jeweler, 1882,6rst lmlzyW• He was a n�?ve sal aQI devastating_ �eip.r:e5- George D. Rand, for whomof Kentucky, knOwn :tuniliair- sion. He OOJc1 ffie d�mot1o n Rand Paa,k is named, 1883,1y in lhls time as ''Devil Oreek o f  invitm.g Amaillann Lincoln, In 1684, Jaeger, fflle banker,BW." He came here from Springlf�, JU. lawyer t o  returned for a third tenn.Port Madison � 1� and �- Keokuk to make a speeoh. in 'Ilhen oame fflJ.e lfow"th andtiered tlbe JWer lightermg antebellum days But the future iliif1Jh Irwin tenns . .....,.,,. between Keokuk president �aid '.m a letter of Jolhm E. Ora.lg atitoP.ley, lallld J&mtrose. . . reply <bhat he WQS havhg a ter a Di'St!rwt Court . jud.gleIn the :lir6t CJ.by elec� _on hard time making both ends was in the mayor's cha'llr from Jan. 3, 1848, Clark classifi� meet financiaJJy. He declined Hl89 throu,gh 1892. Dr. himself palitkia,lly as a Wlhi.g. the Keokuk invitatio n. Samuell W. Moonhe�, pby-He was oppos� at the polls Hugh w. Sample, a r�l�or. sicialn as well as editor ?fby one �hii!IJ. �- Stone, . a was mayor in 1858, Wilham 'Ilhe Gate Oilty, was mayor mPosMn Whig. Difference m Leighton fumitlld"8 dealer in 1893-94 and 20 yeu-s later, a,e DIIUDe6 is lost in the dust 1859, eoi. William Paitte.soo, !held ithe office under oomof aotiqmfy. CJar,k had 8 ma- native of Vi.tigi'!lia, head of mission furon government -;jori� o.f 86 votes of the 175 a Keokuk pork1)a!Cking firm 1914 to 1000. c:ML served three ensuing_ . terms, Judge Felix T. HU@hes, , '1bree � Batei: m ap- part of the time as Civil War president of a long f<>l'gOt-pal'ffltly ti.red Of beiln,g Keo- mayor. Patterson's old home ten Keokuk railroad oom�s N�- 1 �ayor, Clark :re- still stands at tJhe �est pa111.y, and g;raeidfatlher Of t�mped his o� � headed c omer of seventh and Tim� day's missil!lg millionaire, lfor Cali�rma 8111d tbe stir�t.s. His i:,-aindson, Wil- Howard Hugfhes, took overkl COWltl'y with a party of liam A. Wdlkinsio6, retired, the ma�s office for two pioDeera � came under at- iwes today in Plasaden�, ca.I. ye,an-s, 189:H>, and was suetack by blians, SOD'.lle'Where �g ma,yors md_ud- ceeded by James F. Daughaloog lbb.e tnll. C� eecaped ed, in tJhis order, J. J. Brice, ert,y, 1640's pioneer in 1899-!Mllh bis Ille but bis �r, retail diry goods trade, 1861; 1900. Daugherty was a whole-ames Mackley, was slain by Robext P. l)reel, � mason, saiie liquQr dealer. tedllitlm. 

. 1882; Gellirge B. Smyth, Theodore A. Orajg, staunchPioneer pallaca1 daiJa ,.,__ r, 1863_; J.M. Presbyterian and member Qf as;e11■1 ... ..aa1L..mJ1D11L11N> 
--� ··==== 
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a faro y Of ilaw,er,!t was 
mayor in 1901-2 8IDd years 
liater bad 1920 and 1922 
tellllS. Andrew J. Dimrod, 
head of a milling fmn OOa.T 
TweKfu and Jobin.son wias a 
two-temi mayor in 1903-4 and 
had fJhe honon- of being host 
to President Theodore Roose
ve1t when that oolooful wwld 
lfigua-e came to Keokuk in 
1904. Both notalbles appear-
ed i� top lhats, swallow-tail 
<lOQts aID.d striped trousers 
when they rode in the Main 
street parade. 

James Cameron, owner of 
a large truckmg and fuel 
firm became the ci.ty's 1905 
and 1906 inezyor, and was 
succeeded by a lively printer 
and publiisher, William E. 
Strimback in 1907 Mid 1908. 
lt remai�ed for OharJes Off, 
Gernian�bom West Keokuk 
baklery owner to become the 
last of the one-year term 
mayors. 

Joshua F. Elder, Bwrling
ton railroad o.f.fl.ciall and hus
band of John N. kwin's 
daughter was tile firist mayor 
to serve a tJM>.year term. He 
was in office froln 1910 to
1914 under 1lhe adtoipted oom
�ion form of �Y govern•
me:it. Following thls, Dr. 
Moorhead returned for two 
addiitional te:rms. 

Hubert Schoulal was 
mayor :fOir three team. 1960 
t.o 1956- ]n Octd>er 195.'i, the 
city manager plan of 1ooal 
government wes strongey re
comrne:ided but SOOlildl1,y de
feated in ia special election. 

Jn oMioe witlh Schouten 
during his admmistrat.wn
were Jame6 F. O'Brien and 

Ronald Bramhall. O'Brien, a 
caa�i'idate for the imeyoral 
post in the fall of 1956, got 
the lllOd from the electorate 
aoo served two terms, ending 
in 1960. In the election that 
yeair, LeRoy (Pete) l..,oif,ton
was elected to the first of two 
terms. I.,o,ftoo, older son of 
Ed. S. Loftloin, IIIIChieved what 
no oohetr mayor m more thalll 
a century of dvil govern
ment had done: �t for 
8l!ld won a city-owned city 
hall aft-er � of rent-i)ay
ilng. 

"Pete" I.Pfton died on M.aiy 
17, 1963 in the secoo.d yeaa
of this seoond te.rm. lD e run
off for the post O'Brien was elected and also the 1964-5term as well. 

Ketmeth Henke, yoo�g bu& iness man alild a World War II officer was elected in the 
1966 arnd 1966 balloting but 
resigned neaa- the end of hiis 
second tel1!n to acoe,>t a state 
post offered by Governor Robert Ray. Stephe'!'lsoai and 
O'Brien were can,dildatte,s fur 
1lhe mayor's job in a Novem
ber speciaa elleotion, Stephen
son winini,ng haindi,}y. He W136 
elecbed to his own 2-yeair 
terni, 1970-71. In the 1971 campaign, Eppers woin every ward by a large majority. 

Sq, latlg Clat, atttn 

:,.J;iii ill; lhey are aom mg t 
he wu not-Christians <and ardent 
church workers. 

Di.tlnrulshed Family 
t grandsons, great. great 

1ran ons and granddaught�r 
and graat, grea,t, great gr�ndso�s 
and granddaughters are m this 
small but startling and remarkabl.:: 
family today. They talked to mt 
as it they had known me all my 
)lfe, from the moment th�y drove 
to the hotel in a i;parklin,g new 
1Uper-duper automobi_le to show 
:my wife and me their m�tropol
itan city which is stretching out 
aJ1 o,•er the landscap�. 

It was a breath-taking experl• 
ence. Here were the older and _the 
young matrons quietly_ and styli�h• 
ly dressed, with low-pitched, quiet, 
weU•bred voices. Here was the 
present-day Chief Keokuk in 
slacks sport s.ltirt and a flanama 
bat. They weren't putting it on; 
they Uve that way. And I exam
ined my own Rttire to see if I wa5 
somewhere wlthin shooting dis• 
tance 'Of the correct thing in day-

attlre. 

� � down boulevards, flank
ed 'br, dt.rua fl-u,it and fine homea. 
we ciili,ve. We talked and lau 
and e�ell� notea. ll'hen to the 
new, modem; active home of 
one of Robert'■ -da for 8 
luncheon that wu every 
de1ail 

But to 1et bac)c: Bobert, who Is 
lixty•nlne, inbertted the lineal 
title of chief when his el�ei
'brother, John Earl Keokuk, died 
lut November 1n Nevada. John 
worked In Keoku1' in the early 
1900,1 811 a cl,:," lesman for 
Joseph B. W eiI line• 
man lor J. C. •1 

Charles Like Grandpa 
John and Robert were sons of 

Charlie Keokuk who \1/Qs the son 
of Moses Keok�k, son of the orig
inal Chief Keokuk. Moses, chief 
by succession, embraced the Chr!s
tian religion, became a �aptist 
preacher, built a church. His ex• 
ample in sobriety was lost on his 
son, Charlie, however, Robert tol_d 
me. He inherited a thirst for copi
ous amounts of "firewater" from 
his illustrious grandfath�r. �e�pite 

Keokuk, Io" 

Edwin Sheridan Lotton, 
Lee oounty derk of tlhe Dis
tirict Court, and later advertis
ing manager of The Gete 
Oity was the city's World 
War I mayoa-, holding of.fire 
from 1916 to 1920. 'Theodo!re 
Craig came back for a two
year term, and was followed 
by John Rovane, ,grocer, wtho 
entered the po[itioail sce:te to
be elected in 1922. He was de
fearted in a second race by 
John R. Caq>en,ter, U. S. 
government river official. On 
a se-00nd tJry in 1926, Rovane 

WEDNESDAY, AUG. '4, 1955 

was �1. 
Henry F. Krueger, merchant 

tailor, helld the office firom 
1928 to 1930 and was suc
ceeded •by IN. Flrederiek w.

Chief Keokuk Still Lives But 

In Person of Great Grandson 
Lo:rug, minister Of tihe First 

By RA y E. GARRISON 
Omgregaitionail. ohuroh for Chief Keokuk still lives. 12 years. He was in ofifice un- It Is surprising news, but ii 1s 
til 1932. true. 

Robert Peyton, Keokuk, great At thi.5 ju!llOLure, WHhner- grandson of the origi®l chi�f, an_d mg � eleoted and served himself 9 chief by successton, lS 
from 1932 t.o 1940 when Jack alive in the far western part o! the 
Ward, cigar store proprietor United States, and I nave just had 
'---e a t .. �•- leader of a personal visit with him and the �11 'YYv-KaLU11 members of his family. the city. In 1944, Willanering They extended an invitation lo 
was at the ihead of city af- come see them, and I did at the
£- • • but defeated earliest opportunity . .l.lilll'S a,gam was 

My greatest impression W\1S th15· by John Bierma,n, National Chief Keokuk of the Indian year Ceme1ll!lry superintendent in would have been vastly proud of 
the 1946 iraoe. The 1948 aod these descendants of his. They ar�
rt'°"-1'1 t Will.mer well educeted men and women o. ,..,.,.,., et1IIlS we.re • affairs-businl!SS people, lawyers,ing's last•------�--, teachers, modern home maker 

his shortcomings, Charhe oecamo 
a wealthy farmer and cattle
drover in Texas and Oklahoma. 
<lrivm� cattle from the Mexican 
border as far north as the Can
adian nver. 

Robert told me his father '-" as a 
man of large frame like Chief 
Keokuk. and a handsome, disting. 
uished looking man, who wore ex
cellent clothes. He also told me 
something else for the record that 
has been needing correction for a 
good many years: Mosei; and Char• 
lie K ok k father and son, died 
of pneumonia 1n Oklahoma In the 
early 1900 s and not of smallpox 
The latter dts,·Jse seemed to have 
a somewhat loathsome connotat'on 
for Robert. as he told me the 
story. 



Qulney, Ill. Family 
John Keokuk, his brother mar

ried a white woman school teacher 
Miss Georgia B. Douglas, a Mis
sourian. Robert's wife, a lovely 
sweet-faced woman with a crown 
of beautiful white hair, was Miss 
Claudia Zimmerman, daughter of 
a Quincy, Ill. family. She has 
smooth, pink and white coloring, 
while her daughters, Mrs. Lucille 
Keokuk Christensen, and Mrs. 
Lorene Keokuk Moats are beau
teous brunettes with the coloring 
that Hlawatha"s Minnehaha surely 

d. Friendly, smiling, dark eyes ·
end flashing white teeth. They 
ue married to progressive, up

ming young white men. 
Ro rt, Jr., the brother-of these 
o young matrons, is a tall, mus

cular1 good looking Indian, six 
feet m height or more, and a 200 
pounder. 

I thought I detected some dis
appointment on the part of his 
parents in the fact that Robert end 
his young wife, who have been 
married a number of years, are 
childless thus far. 

'Bu " 18id his mother, "we can 
R BIWll.. ope." 

�OBERT PEYTON KEOKUK, chie! by St;CCes
SJOn of the Sauk and Fox tribe and great �--and• 
son of_ the first Chief Keokuk is shown ;t the 
left with Ray Garrison, Keokuk historian who 
�•isited with the Keokuk family in the far west 
m recent days. At the right is the Keokuk 
family, left lo right, Mrs. Lorene Keokuk Moats. 

Mrs. Robert Keokuk, her granddaughter, Diane 
Moats, _great, great. great granddaughter of the
old Chief, and Robert Peyton Keokuli:, p:-esent 
day head o� the family at the age of 69. Inset 
a� the left 11 Mrs. Lois Garrison who took the 
pictures. 

Sr. ii more philosophical 
Keokuk's line ending 

Jr., .so far as the 
ame is concerned. 

If o r boy JI the hist of the 
le Keokukl. that's the way it 

be Aid he 
Sh Id the son have no male 

the name Keokuk wlll have 
faded out comp1etely in another 
50 or 80 years. 

e c.wf J and Rob 
ert, and Fannie Kl!okuk Foote. 
their sister, are both dead. Fannie 
119s a son, John Foote, in Okla
homa, with the Wllion meat pack
inf company. Frank, Robert told 
me, was the money-maker of the 
family. He "went everywhere" np 
to the time of his death at age 

�----

with tribal matters, where lus this name and gave 
name is still something to be the name of a Nevada town, but 
reckoned with. The advice and California us the state. I wrote 
counsel of this friendly, thought- back and asked him if there was 
ful man are still widely sought by a mistake. He wrote at once, ad
Sauk and Fox tribe descendants. mitting the error: "Nevada is 
His one complaint about his right." 
brother John 1s that John did no: After that, there began a stream 
accept • responsibilities as head of correspondence with Georgi&, 
of the ly. the wldow of John Keokuk-his 

It V.'\l. .10t easy to find the second wife, whose daughter Dor
present-day Keokuks. The qu stioh tha, now «, .me reared as she 
as to where they w re and how would her own. Dortha's married 
tJiey were getting rin ke ,t thrust- name ls Evans, and she is in 
!"g · self nto Y hiGk k y • charge of the classified advertising 
torlcal research proceeded, and in department for the Bell Telephone 
April thi.s year, I de lcled to find Co. m a western stale. She has " 
the answers if at all possible, s•aff of teen. ,lohn's f1rsti, wife 

Robert and Claudia Keokuk and oy the .)', w8' Mabel l'laye1, 
their son come to Keokuk ln Oct- who died ye\lrs lliO. 

fifty, as a decor11ting contractor. ober, 1937, unheralded and almost Georgia Keokuk was helpful,
Fannie was a te<acher in the In- unnoticed, when I. L. Younker, specially concerning 'facts about 
dlan school at Carlisle, Pa. before retired business man, found them John"s lite: "I married him because 
her marriage to Foote. She .showed and served as a one-man recep- he was so polite and well edu
�n;,• promise as a M" ter, �lth?ugh lion committee. This was the first cated," she said. Georgia presently

ne of her articles which 1s m
l 

visit here of any of the K okuk ls well Into her seventies, but her 
:���=�!he �f:tiks �f t\ great since John :•me here for�y-twi handwriting is firm. She advised

"bluck eyed'., � 
eo u · a, years ago this autumn to deliver me to !ollow my project by writ• 

there· ·Chief K k
e 

k 
was w

b
r,ong a short but telling .speech at the ing to Robert Keokuk. How right

eyed ·1 die 
co u wa� a ,ue- unveiling of the Chief Keokuk she was, for he had all of the 

n n. monument l>Y the Daughters of th� answers to my first inquiries and 

In She-l\olf's Den American Revolution in Rand set them down in clear, concise 

Incidentally, when I read a hall Park. Previously, Moses Keokuk English. He ended his fir.st letter

hour menu.script l!lbout Keokuk had- been here in 1883 at the in- with the suggestion tll'at if I were

meeting and defeating a band of terment of his father's bones in coming his way at any time, t.>

hostile tribesmen single-handed, the buse of the monument. come see him. By this time, too, 

and the story of the she-wolf car- To all intents and purposes then his elder daughter, Lucllle (Mrs.

rying Keokuk as 11 baby of! to its the Keokuk family had faded int.:: Morris Christensen) ,h· joined in

den, tp these modern day Keo- mists of other years and if any the round-robin lelte1 itlng, she

kuks, they listened politely and o! tthem lived, were scattered fat too saying : ' a v,. to their

laughed merrily at the finish. and wide. home would velcorr ' 

Even so, they have great pride Wei • 
in their ancestry and discussed Sticks To U pt Secret

Chief Keokuk and some of the I "'.rote letters to governors, sec- The secret i. .-,ut these prellmln-
phases of his life with nimaHou retar1es of state, heads of Indian ary developments was well kept.

In these talks with the Keokuk afi\1Jrs, principal and sub-agencieb My wife knew what I was up to, 
family, I discovered a longing on of the Indians, several months ago and so did William Talbot, per
the part of some o! them to re- telling them of my queft. At first: sonal friend, and Keokuk business
turn to their old home in Okla- replies came back with little or man. In late July, unable longer
boma. Th1s was particularly true no Information, and, seemingly, to restruin the impulse end desire
of Robert and Claud it K•okuk. .Ex- the family had vanished or been to see the Keokuks in person, and
cept for the fact that their spn swallowed by modern civlllzation. having a business and pleasure
and daug1tters are living in the Results were disappointing, trip to California coming up, we 
far west, they would probably Then one day in May came a boarded a non-slop plane at the 
have returned long since to the letter from one of those out-of- Kansas City airport and were "off 
Sooner state, where many of their the-way sub-agencies, not !Qr from to see the wizard." A friend. Mrs. 
old friends still live. Robert, at the Texas Panhandle. Thomas J. Doyle, who drove us to 
one time, was an Indian agency "I think I have what you are the Burlington airport that morn•
head, end intimately associated lookln for," said the a1ent. "Try inf won't know until she reads

these words, whllt our objective 
.Cont. on ·next page
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Sixteen-hundred miles and five hours from Keokuk I put in a telephone call to the home ot Lucille Christensen. No answer. I dialed the number ot Robert Keokuk. No ansv. er. We had dinnerat the airPOrt, decided to leavetor Los Angeles for we were discouraged at not finding the familyat home. 
Then I !ound it alway, pays tocull a number once more. I dailed Robert Keokuk's home again. "Hello'' said a motherly v:ilce at the other end, I explained whoI was, and my .rni6sion. 
"Oh, we'\ e been expecUng you,"said c'harmJng, capable ClaudiaKeokuk. "We have been out at thestore Lucille ii in SeatUe attend-

ing a church confere e, but our 
other daughter, Lorenc \llld her 
family are here." 

We mad arr nge n t& to i c 
em all early the ext m.ommg 

At, I sat In t hotel y a1 
for Robert Keokuk, wondere 
what he would look 1 e l had th 
an1wer shbrtly, tor hroug 1 the 
door came a sol dly u t cltiZen 
wit Chief Keokuk th First, wr t• 
te ell over h m. Out c me h • 
hand m friendly greeting. 

"l kind of thought It was you, ' 
he aid. 'The folks 1ir in the car,' 

Dan Moats, husband of LorEnc 
Is a ,trapping young construction 
engineer, with a ready smile and 
a firm handclasp. Their beautlful 
little black-eyed Diane it, eight• 
past. 

A Great, Great, lireai 
Morris, husband of Lucille "ls 

just us fine a young man as Dan· 
the elder Keokuks &aid wllh a 
show of pride. The Chrlstensens 
have a son, nine and one-half 
years old, who is 'great, great, 
real" ln his relationship to Chief 
eokuk, the same u h11 cou&m 

Diane. 
In the days we were there. wt 

5Pent hours with the Keokulu, 
lnmg together, on drlve telling 

jstorles, discussmg the Ind ans, ola 
and new, and after a v.hlle ,�e 
were well ocquainted, my wif-. 
having a field clay with my new 
birthday camera, taking napshots. 

Once when I 581d to our host ,. 
serious vcln: "Robert, I'm dlsa • 
pointed in you," he asked with 
surprise: "Why?" "I thought 
,urely you would say 'How' to m 
when we meL' He nearly wen· 
Into convulsions laugh.Ing. "Nex 
Ume," he said, "I'll remember to 
say 'How'." 

Robert Keokuk, by the wa�. bu 
a responsible posit,o with a 
wholesale hardware firm Proo-
11bly five feet nino lnche& tall, a 
W l(h1ng 180 !)Olli\ ii 
healthy and Jlt an 
countey has agreed w I the fam• 
ily, despite the occa lonal nosta!• 
glc feeling tor Oklahoma. The 
young people are prospering. 

I asked Robert to describe the 
aoclal status of his 1am ly today 

"We're comfortable middle 
class," he replied. 

Once Robert was nited a■ a 
wealthy man, but he has taken his 
change in fortunes In his stride 
and without complaint. He JS • 
man of excellent hablta. with an 
occasional chew of fine-cut tobac• 
co hil only vice. 

The homes of the Keokuk are 
furnished In excellent tute-r g1, 
pictures. elcctrlcal 1acl1eta by the 
acore, ell the bes,t. 

The girla and "Buddy", as Rob• 

ei't It"eolcu ia'oy 
famll)", adore the parents. 

"They are wonderful people," 
ald Lorene, talkins pr vately with 
us on one occasion. "We are trying 
now. to buy the home next door to 
us where we can have them even 
nearer." No father and mother 
were ever prouder of their child· 
ren than Robert and Claudra Keo• 
kuk. They don't say so every five 
minutes, but the happy glances tel 
the story. 

Grac,ioua Ho■te 

lrb, laila C5utr Cl!tta l{E>nkuk Tnwa @ 
SATU DAY, AUG. 17, 1957 

First Justice of Peace-

Samuel Van Fossen 

Had Visions Of I think the thing that impressed 
me moat about the Keokuka was 
their quiet good humor. They 
could be serious and discuss with 

w t superior Jntel�gence the .at.fairs of a er p Owe rthe day-pollt1cs, art, rellg1on, lit· in 1848 
erature. But when there was some 
laughable Jlttle anecdote to be 
told, lt w,u done with a rellsh, 
dark eyea lighting up in amuse• 
ment. 

We were drlven to the airport· 
to catch our plane, Lorene servln.l 
ea our chauffeur, with little Diane 
as "co-pilot." 

"Do let us hear from you," she 
said, as we extracted the bag. 
from the trunk. "Sorry you can't 
stay longer, for we've just begun

! 
to show you our town." A friendly, 
smiling wave and ahe was otf to 
1ake Dhine to a studio for a piano 
Jason. Wblch was the reason for 
the handsome mahogany spinet m 
the Moata' big llvlng room. 

I was touched by two courtesies 
Robert Keokuk paid me-no three 

He called my by my first name 
from the beginning as if ,he had 
known me for yean, this man who 
looks for all the world out of the 
eyes like his great grandfather, the 
Chief. 

He eaked me to aay grace at the 
table. 

When we shook hands at part• 
mg, he looked seriously into my 
face and aald: 

"Take good care of yourselves, 
and please let us hear from you 
aloni the way, so that we will 
know you are safe." 

Then as an afterthought: "Next 
Ume you come back. we are goln11 
to take you up to see the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado, and boy, 
that's a trip.'' 

The rest of the 5,00-mlle journey 
was pleasant in the extreme, but 
1omehow, we rouldn't get those 
wonderCul Kcokuks out of ou1 
minds-remarkable, admirable de• 
acendants of the c:hlel for whom 
this town la named, 

The duet is dead. Long live the 
chief: Robert Peyton Keokuk, and 
his extraordinary family. They 
are America's own. 

(Copyright: Use o! all or any of 
the foregoing article without the 
written consent o! the author is 
fort)idden.J 

An infant still suffering 
growing pains back in 1848,
the year of its incorporation, 
Keokuk was nevertheless a 
'"Town of Vast Business Im• 
portance" according to a letter 
from the first justice of the 
peace, Samuel Van Fossen, to 
his brother. 

Some years ago a series of 
letters from Van Fossen as well 
as others from his daughter 
who married William K. 
Crockett and from their son, 
David Uncas Crockett, was 
loaned to Iza Mitchell (now 
Widdifield) by Mrs. James 
Madison Offield, the former 
Margaret Crockett. 

Writes to Brother 

First of the letters, dated 
Keokuk May 11, 1848, was writ
ten by Samuel Van Fossen to 
his brother, Isaac Van Fossen in 
Jackson, Mich. In it he remark· 
ed: "My prospects here were 
very flattering for some time, 
but I entered into a partnership 
in a mercantile business with 
a man who had not the firm· 
ness to refuse credits to an 
extent that I foresaw must, 
with our means, ruin us, and 
I sold out, but not in time to 
prevent a loss of all I had made 
here in our bad debts. 

"I was elected a magistrate 
in this place about the time I 
sold out and have since done 
little else and which has about 
supported me. My term of 
office expired on the first of 
April and I did not think it 
proper to allow my name to 
be used again for that place. 

"Day before yesterday I re
,ceived a nomination to the 
office of clerk of the district 
court with fair prospects of an 
election. The office I suppose 
to be worth between two and 
three thousand dolla1:, a year. 
The election comes the fint 
Monday in August. 

Sult In Court 
I have a IUit in the c m ol 

Cont. on back ••. 



r, w I suppose '"'.ill Uie �.usi�es� wh1ch IS one came from. �foney \\Jll bnnglclea�, �parkling \\aters of thelemunate m ovember, u�- �ere, L1zz1e . Cro�kett wrote. 20 per cent mteresl here ... \liss1ss1ppi _river" (m the daysvolvin� abou� $6,000 '"hich,. 1f I d_o not thm� 1t would be 1 " . . . I am that younger before erosion turned themy witness li_ves, l must gam. prof1ta�le to bring dry goods,cousin of whom you speak. I stream brown).If I succeed m both as I con- here. fhe family groceries married a Southerner, \\hosefidently believe. I will, J shall seem to do a very good busi- name is Crockett and whose Ch1ney Cliff o�ce more be m comfortable ness. I think a good business family is somewhat celebrated "In March the year 1858 mycircumstances , . . could be done by keeping a owning to the eccentricities father and his family went to" ... On account to the un- store in some of the country of Davie . . . As for secret live at Chaney Cliff, about a settled state of our land titles towns, and sending butter and societies the Odd Fellows and mlle north on the river road here, I have been desirous to poultry, etc. to this town, or, Masons have lodges here and from Hamilton, Hancock counleave this place, but if I suc- better still, there is a steam turn out pretty largely, but ty, Ill." He describes the cliff'ceed In the coming election I ferry just started between here cousin of mine, I have never as the "most picturesque lov-shall be tied here for two years and the Illinois shore. been initiated and cannot give able, charming, natural place if I live and shall probably you particulars." on God's earth. A crescent determine to remain. This sec- Vision of H1milton shaped cliff 70 feet, perpendi• tion of the country is an excel- "It will not be many months Her Son Curies On cular to a stre:im-three-lent one, and o_ur town is a before there will be a town David Uncas Crockett, born fourths of a mile of said cliff 1point that is destined to be one springing up opposite here, so here October 31, 1849 was the -from a beginning and sloping of vast business importance. �he wise ones say. The trave_l· son of the Elizabeth Crockett ending, with �wo of the most! mg backwards and forwards is who wrote the above letter, and wonderful springs, never ceas-
Equal to Rochester considerable now and rapidly in his reminiscences says that ing to pour out for all time "The time is not far distant increasing. I do not think a bet- when be wa!' five years old his thousands of barrels of water :when we shall have a water ter business could be done than father, William Killingsworth each 24 hours. power equal to Rochester, N. to establish a• lodging house Crockett took him to a black• "In that special section-e. Y. with a county unsurpassed and keep a store that would smith shop and when the smith few acres only right there andin fertility of soil in the Union suit the wants of the country asked his name, he replied Warsaw, J11 - were found... Our land titles to a small people where the ferry lands. Davy Crockett, so naming him• round, perfectly round stones,district of the county are in In that way one could buy the1self. rough on the outside but hollowa deplorably unsettled and dif. country produce and find He wrote as follows: "My an� filled with diamond sharpficult situation (Half Breed ready market here. eatables of father, William Killingswqrth pointed crystals which wouldTract disputes), which up to a all kinds bring high prices. At Crockett must have gone to s�ratch glass. There were thel very recent date, prevented the present wheat brings 65-70 Keokuk in 1844 when the great �tze, sa�, of_ an inch up to six improve,inent of this town, but cents per bushel, potatoes 40, rush was on to get up the mches m diameter. The Morits important position has at oats 2 5  cents. Although for the Mississippi river to the new mons used these for shot for length induced enterprising past year prices have been west. My father was a man of their cannon in the war withmen to disregard that evil and much higher, I have been here affairs, being active in business• . we are progressing in popula- four years and potatoes have and the good of Keokuk, having tbe settlers m 1849· These bu�sttion and improvement at a rate sold at a dollar a bushel three built the first market house open and played havoc withseldom equalled in so new a springs in succession. there. He had money and was everything they struck. country." "If you or my uncle think of unfortunate in losing $90,000 "Geologists came from Eng-coming west, I would advi�e by .. failure of Parson'.s ban�. land in after years and gather-
Diughter Writes you to at least look at this My father married Eltza• ed these ut them in barrelsAnother letter dated Seplem- place. Keokuk at present has beth Van Fossen, daughter of . ' P ber 8 1850 was written by 3,000 inhabitants, unimproved Samuel Van Fossen, first just- and shipped them to England.Lizzie ' Crockett the former lots are bringing from 500 to ice of the peace, that the village for what purpose used I couldElizabeth Van F�ssen who mar- 1,000 a piece in the business of Keokuk had-having more never find out." ied William K. Crockett in the part of town. My _husband, Mr. Indian reside�ts �han _white He concludes: "My first em-First Presbyterian church here Crockett, _has built a market people, the whites I_1vlng_ m l?g ployment was as a messen ereptember 3, 1848. In it she h_ouse which he rents to the cabms and the Indians m wig- boy in the banking house g ofddresses I. W. Fan Fossen as ch1ty for $t5� a yearti: Othwer \\f·amths, nso� teepeeds (Prthe�e. welre George C. Anderson and Com

ear Cousin and tells him that o_uses ren m propor on. e o_ e ioux a_n a1_rie n
� pany of Keokuk. At that time 'hls uncle, my father, died on t�mk money scarce, but those d1a�). He married her in Keo- I was through going to school.the fourth of August aft�r � \\h� com� from abroad-say kuk m the year 1848. The �ar- On May 20, 1870, 1 went to St.lness of 11 hours " the victim Ohio, Indiana or any of those rator was born there in a little Louis Mo to k f th St of cholera. ' states, say that it is much more frame h?use high on the hill Louis' and ·s t. p:�I Pa��et �om:.. You ask about Keokuk and plenty here than where they overlooking the most beauWul pany. I never returned to dearr.rl 7-ltttll) 11'."atr C!:tttt jold Chaney Cliff but once 

w 11' 1,.1 \!1 :, JQiie-wer" £�1) ,. 
KEOKUK, IOWA THURSDAY, SEPT. 6, 1962 - 5 �----- ymphony soloist 
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I. For instance, when she is 
A stu y ,n contrasts maKeS i���o::d/�f �i�� b���� the room - be it a Beetho, en 
for a charming personality =.':.°:�;�:��:;::::;� tascinating personality that conceals uncommon tal- bethaen ahcquamted withl tihte f�tcht . · . t s e once was so o s w1 f By Dorothy Pickett Florence Johnstone Irwin, ents. . . the St Louis s m hon Or-"Tbere is something mys- whose husband was the late Yes, Mrs. Irwm ts all of h t · Y P Y terious m being a person" . John R. Irwin, 1s a study in these thmgs withm h�rself c es _ra. . c:: These words of an anonymous contrasts . . . dignified, yet and to her host of fnends. This me!11orab1e _ oc�as1on, o writer might well describe a brimming over with care-free ut, due to her innate mod- as Mrs. �m descnbes it, was certain Ke..9lruk woman, who, buoyancy and love of life· she esty, even many of her close at the tune when s�e was a 4-.J to all outward appearances, 1s ·s gentle, but persuaSive; re- associates are unawa�e of the student at the exclusive Ble\\• i3a charming paradox. It is ihis, served, yet never aloof, and entire reac� �f he: .•�tellect- ett �hool, jus� outside St. '-> rhaps that accounts at.he er reticence is but a cloak al and artistic a!;nhbes. Louis at Jennmgs, Mo. The 
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THE DA IL y GATE CI quite musical, taught us sdlne the_ state legislature m Des enffiusiasm for life. She u9Ual-
. 

6 2
1ovely little songs." And Momes. ly acquires several novel in-

Se pt ember 6, 19 with that. Florence Irwin The library proper fairly tellectual interests which im-village itse was sma , om- played and sang bits of them, breathes with mementos of mediately embark her oninated by the quaint school with probably much the same boU1 the Civil War and Revol- some unusual pursuit, such aswith its campus enclosed by a glee as she felt when Elsa utionary davs - one being one time, upon returninghuge, white, formidable wall. was there. the document signed by Abra- from France, with its lanThe young ladies were not Mrs. Irwin lives in the fam- ham Lincoln �·hich appoint�d guage fresh in her mind, shepermitted outside the premis- ily home that houses many John "'!· Rank1�, _to a captam- formed a beginners' Frenches except by special permis- rare mementos having to do cy durmg the C1vll War. class. sion and even then, only when with the family names "Ir- . O�e of even rarer distinct- Mrs. Irwin, at one time, wosaccompanied by a member of win " and "Johnstone," both 1?n, 1s the framed parch�ent prominent in the K?okuk Y.I the faculty. 
of which have played import- signed _bY George Washmg- w c. A. wor',, servmg as an It was Mrs. Avis Blewett ant parts in the history of ton, which declared He�ry officer over a period of ho escorted young Florence Keokuk and the state as well. �anderburgh, Mrs. Irwm's years. She is /acth e m theJohnstone to the Ode'on Thea- Her husband's father, John first bAmefritchan an1ce�tor

.,
,8 a c�mmunity Concerts Associter, where she played the Mo- N Ir . . t d g mem er o e exc usive o- ahon being a member of thezart Concerto, Opus 26, with · wi�, �a� appoi�8�3 �v; ciety of the Cincinnati," a board of directors She is al-Alfred Ernst conducting the ����rd:nt C�e:te�n A. Arthur; club composed only _of offf• so an acthe mem'ber of the

orchestra. f A . . 
1890 

cers under Washmgton s D A R 
Mixed emotions This was a stupendous undertaking for one so young,but reports were glowing inpraise of the performance ofthe 54-page concerto, playedfrom memory. As Mrs. Irwinsays today, her family expressed mixed emotions over theevent - the father, thrilled;hut her sister, decidedly worried, feeling it was much tooterrifying experience for aschool girl. The young artist continuedwith her studies at the Springside school on Chestnut Hillin Philadelphia, Pa., winningadditional laurels in concertsin the eastern metropolis. Onesuch musicale that she remembers \ividly is the timeshe played the entire score ofWagner's "Flying Dutchban."

Music has always been animportant phase of Mrs. Irwin's life. Never a day passes,except when out of town,without a bit of playing, some•time for exerci$e to keep herfingers agile, but more oftenjust for the sheer enjoymentit brings her. In addition to her pianisticaccomplishments, Florence Irwin has composed a numberof songs, seven of which werepublished through the help ofthe late Professor P. C. Hayden.
Elsa Maxwell Mrs. Irwin tells a delightful episode of her childhood,at a time when the Maxwellfamily appeared in Keokukin a stage production. Thecompany was forced, temporarilly, lo disband here, due lo financial loss, so the John•stones took Elsa Maxwell into their home for a stay of some three of four days until herparents were able to send forher. "What a frolic we had," recalls Mrs. Irwin today, "Elsawas so full of fun and being

governor o nzona m C"' ... Qand The · th • · · 
by President Benjamin Harri- w"""�h. gt' ftl\ IS hano er Yet, with all the var ed ex-. . as m on au ograp near- · h t M son, and U. S. minister to b . b ld . t f 11 . penences t a coll\e mto rs.'d M y, m o scnp o owmP' :1n 1rw· , d d 1 f h P?rtug�l by Presi ent c- ·'corners" are to be found in m s  �row e_ i e erKmley m 1899. various parts of Mrs. Irwin's greatest JOY nught well_ be

These documents with the unusual home, such as the compared to that described
presidents' signatures, hang Major Montgomery Meigs by �he early 17th centu_ry e�
on the walls of the back li- family photos and oil paint- say1st, Robert. Burton, m his
brary. Autographed photo- ings of the a�cestors of Mr. ''Anatomy of Mel�ancholy." 
graphs of the King and Queen and Mrs. Irwin. Sons come first 
of Portugal, and also a repli- l le tells of the arrogant Ro-ca of the queen's regal bed- Devoted to travel man matron who boasted ofspread, may be seen in the In direct contrast to her her many jewels, but Cornelfront parlor. great love of home, Mrs. Ir- ia. a fine lady of Rome, point-

win is a travel devotee - she ed to her children just homeWilliam the Conqueror calls it her hobby. However, from school and said, "TheseAnother item of interest is at times it takes on such pro- are my jewels." the Chart of Royal Oescent, portions that it_ �ight be _c�n- So it is with Mrs. Irwin'swhich goes back to William I, sidered the pnmcpal act1V1ty two sons. They come first inthe Conqueror. Close by is the o{ her life. her life. Alexander, who wasdocument signed by President She has visited lands of al- a Lieutenant Colonel in theHerbert Hoover, appointing most every continent, not United States Army for eighther husband postmaster at 
only once but many times ... years, served in several outKeokuk, a post he held for and always returns with a of-the-country posts. More refive years. Following this he 
new lilt and an even greater, cently he has been quite suewas House in I cessful in seeking out rare

ont. on 6ack ... 
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early circus days era. He then J U l Y 3 0 , 1 9 6 6 
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;n m,: Cornelia Meigs recalls girlhood on river 
army as a Colonel, then was,---= 
in diplomatic work with the Editor's Note: With the U S 

Actual�y the first govern�e_nt
A State Department, working in Army Corps of Engineers c�Je,'.�Pl?ration of the Upper M1s_s1s- W close conjunction with the brating its centennial on the up. s1pp1 was n:iade by Z;bulon P1k�,

late Mr. Dulles, secretarv of per Mississippi next month, Miss then, I think, a Lieutenant in 
state. Many honors and ·dee- Cornelia Meigs noted Keok k the U. S. Army, but later Gen-
orations ha, e been bestowed born author a�d daughter \i eral Pike. He was killed in the 
upon him in governmental Montgomery Meigs long ti War of 1812 at what was then
civic and business circles. 

'
engineer at the K�kuk off�= called York, Canada, which is

Yes, "There IS something has written the following recol- now Toronto. In_ 1805 he was
:��!;rious i n  being a per• Jections on life in the Keokuk �ent out by P�s1dent . Jefferson

area during the 1890's and I Just after the d1spatchmg of the
1900's. 

ear Y Lewis and Clark expedition
THE DAILY GATE CITY 
September 28, 1965 

Mary Calhoun writes 
new children s book 
Kary Calhoun, a native of 

Keokuk and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Clark Huiskamp, ttie v. Leon Wilkins also 

s written a delightful new lformer]y of Keokuk. Other 
book for readers in the eight b<aob by ¥rs. Palhoun includP 
t.o twelve year age group. the Katie John series also for 

''The House of Thirty Cats" young readers. 
will please all youngsters who THE DA IL Y-.JG ATE C I Tylove cats and grown-up read-
ers too. It tells the story of 
lonely, 11by Sarah Rutledge, a 
middle child who makes 
friends with Miss Tabitha 
Henshaw, the crazy cat 
woman. 

AB the story unfolds we 
learn of tfJe alfden just for 
cata � and tansy 
1ea-.1r'.I '4!ie mystery room 
uPill!H' ii Miss Tabitha's\ 
home, of me•n Col. Mace who 
wants the poundmfster to get 
rid of the. cats and the- mQµsy 

bnrian, 'Miss Thelma '1obe.c; 
wlio understands the day 
dreaming of Sarah. 

Looks for good 
Miss Tabitha teaches Sarah 

that one must never fear or 
avoid the possible good 

, rather than a certain evil. In 
looking for the possible good 
Sarah comes out of her shy
ness, gains man� friends and 
saves the cats for Miss 
Tabitha. 

This charming story is beau
ti fully i llustrated by Mary 
Chaliners, and the drawings of  
the.cats add immensely to the 
pleasure· of reading "The 
House of Thirty Cats." 

A foqner resident of Mt.
Vernon, WashiQgton. Mary 
Qalhoun now lives in Rlulgely, 

with her husband 

which explored the Missouri 
river. Pike was to do the same 
thing for the Mississippi and to 
find its sources. 

His expedition started from 
St. Louis and went as far north 
as Leach Lake in Minnesota, 
which he mistakenly concluded 
was the original source of the 
river wheres Lake Itasca has 
since been agreed upon instead. 
His Journals were published and 
are most interesting. Both his 
difficulties and his valiant per
severance were great. He was 
also to challenge the British fur-

Sept. 28, 1965 

Cont. on next page 
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//?) here below e rapids WII Jllg and readily lending ltse 

\.::J/ swift, there was stll1 danger to the cutting into blocks and
July 30, 1966 

trading establisnments, illegally
operating on United States ter
ritory. His journals may be in
the Rock Island or the Daven
port Library; I know they are
in the State Library of Iowa, at
Des Moines, for I have borrowed
them several times. They are

even after the great reaaemb- storing in the dark ice-houses,
drymg and waiting to be pur- led craft had left the lock. To smelling of wet sawdust.
chased and shipped. It was a fea- make this next part of the When warm weather came on,
ture in the history of nearly passage safer there was a the rough and varied white of
every such town that at some- large floating boom reaching the river ice would begin to
time or other the lumber yards from the lower lock gate to change. One could realize that
burned in terrific and unforget- the bridge. This was built in it was softening and growing
table conflagration. sections and had to be take!l rotten, and then some day,

Rafting was a form of navi· in for the winter after nav1- all of a sudden, th1 whole
gation entirely peculiar to it- gation closed, for when the vast surface would break up,
self. As of course you know, ice in the river went out to- bright blue water would ap
a log raft is nothing but a ward spring it could_ sw�ep pear, and the whole mess
frame work of logs pinned t<. away the boom, snappmg l�ke would go sailing downstream,
gether and with the wholl packthreads the heavy cbams an enoromus jostling and
cargo of logs floating loose that held it together and tumbling mass to disperse
•within its confines. For a hurling the whole structure finally i n  the wider reaches of
man to walk from one side to against the piers of the the water below. 

well worth reading,
A little girl

My personal memory goes
back to the middle 1890's when I
was a little girl growing up in
Keokuk where my father was by
that time in charge. He had suc
ceeded Major Stickney, and peo
ple seemed to think that the man
who held the office must be a
Major, so he was always called
Major Meigs, a purely courtesy
title. As United States Civil En
gineer be bad no such military
title; be never spoke of himseU
as Major Meigs, but popular us
age was hard to argue with, and
Major Meigs he remained. He
had a long, and I am glad to say,
very happy connection with the 

Government work at Keokuk. He 

had always had a special inter
est in boat building - one would
call it now, marine architecture
- and he superintended a great
deal of the building in the dry
dock which was from the first
attached to the system of locks
and canals which bypassed the 

Des Moines Rapids. Their title is
a little misleading, They were so 
called because they were just
above the mouth of the Tributary

another was a special accom- bridge. . For the removing of what
plishment for eac� log, �hen The big raft boat which �as a great hazard to navi�a
stepped upon, 1mmed1ately pushed her great tow down· tion the Rock Island District
ducked under water and  an river usually had a smal l  office had its own snag boat,
instant's pause meant being steamboat as a tender, which which served the whole upper
submerged. Some rafts had a helped to separate and reas- river. The first was the Gen
solid platform aft with . a semble the sections of raft eral Barnard, succeeded by
flooring of bricks upon which when it wen t  through the the General McKenzie. A
a fire could be made and locks. Sometimes wh_en the great tree or a ragged stump,
cooking could be done. water over the rapids was carried down in a flood and

A raft was, of course, an higher than usual some raft caught by some rocky crevice
extraordinarily a w k w � r d boat captain would _seek to in the river bottom could be
thini to handle in the river save time by runnmg the a fearful menace to passinit

Des Moines river.
As you know, of course, the 

canal was not a dug ditch like
other canals, but a section of the ..... ....,;.;;.,_,..,;;.;..;.....,;,,;.;;;..;� ... .;..-;_;,;��L�
river Itself, cut off by an em-
bankment seven and a half miles MAJOR MONTGOMERY MEIGS us 

· · · 

long bu.lt bef e c d . , 11 . , c1v1l engineer , 1 or ranes an wu in charge of work on th M' · • • · ' concrete were available and the Keok k fi f 
8 ississippi river 1n 

f ed 
, . u ar II or many years and Is shown here ac on both sides by blocks of 1 n  tw o pr1e1 familiar to old tim "th hi • 

cut sandstone. When the canal the right and on the bow of oneen,f
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�red type described by his daughter,was roug away o m a 1s1 orne 111, in the accompanying articla. house for the local government currents, and, before the can- .d · h' h .f 1 k f il dofficer. My father lived in it, al was built many of them 7aP1 s, Vf ic ,1 .uc a e 

renting it from the Government, went to pieces on the rapids. 10 t�e sl�ghte5t degree, could
for about five years ·before he With the coming of the canal end m disaster. I myself have 

retired. such hazards were eliminated, s�en th_e whol� river dotte�
although it took an immense with little piles . ol log:s,

Lumber rafts length of time to get the 
caught on. the var1aWs reefs

The early commercial activity clumsy structures through after the �11-started raft had
the canal and the three locks. gone to pieces.on the river had passed by at The rafts were built in seethe time when I can begin to 

remember, but the rafting of tions, each just the size to be
held by the lock, and thuslumber was still very much in had to be taken apart and rethe ascendend. Almost every assembled when it has passed

town had its sawmill, and its through the final one. Thelumber yard along the river lower lock ended some bunfront, where tall piles of yellow dred feet above the Keokuk_cu_t _lumb�_e_r _st_ood __ in_e_n_d_le_ss __ ro_w...a.s_�ri .. dJe and ince the current

Dazzling Ice 
In spite of the swift cur

rent, the whole river could
freeze over in winter a mile
wide expanse of ice rough
and uneven, but dazzlingly
white. The ice in the canal
was smooth, splendid for skat•

Cont. on back ••. 



boats, appearing suddenly 
and splintering the shallow
draught wooden bottoms. 
Some snags were s• big that 
they could only be dislodged 
by dynamite. Their final elim
ination after long effort was 

a great service to navigation. 
Snags and rapids, however, 

were not th� only threat to the 
safe passage ot the river. Islands 
would come into being, rapidly 
and totally uncharted. A big tree 

might lodge against a shallow 
bar, silt would wash up against 
it anci make a patch of solid 
soil, birds would drops seeds and 
willows and underbrush would 
grow up. Then with a sudden 
flood or a roaring storm of wind 
and angry water, the whole 
would wash away. 

the Mississippi is in many 
places bounded by bluffs. but 

just below Keokuk, was the Des 
Moines, a wicked little river run
ning through fertile bottom lands 

and bringing do,m flood and 
silt and refuse into the Missis
sippi. 

Alexandria flood 
At Alexandria, the small town 

at the mouth of the Des Moines, 
many houses near the water 
were built on pilings in resigned 
recognition to the fact of what 

the Des Moines and the Missi:,
sippi between them could do in 
flood time. Every household 
owned a boat, moored ready in 
the back yard to be at hand in 
such time of need. It is quoted 
concerning a not very highly 
educated visitor that he declared 

Shifting sand bars the scene reminded him of 
Sandbars were constantly "Venus, with its little goldarners 

forming and shifting their shape everywhere." But I remember
and extent, the twisting chan- sitting on the Lucia's deck near
nel would alter without warning a house where people were still
and what was once a safe cross- living and seeing the building
Ing would be safe no more. It teetering on its piling, just ready
is an unrecorded part of my to float away. Nor could I ever
father's work that he had the 

forget seeing, a few moments
whole picture of the river chan- later, a rowboat go by with a
nel so fully in his mind, with his 

little white coffin laid across the
almost day to day information as stern. A child had died, probably
to what the mighty Mississippi with scant chance of any medical
was about that he felt himself attention, and was being rowed
able, where other men would be away to some spot dry enough
In doubt, to take the wheel of for burial. 
the big passenger and cargo In times of flood, appalling as
boats, carrying se:i �al hundred they are, people are singular!)
people, and pilot them himself reluctant to leave their homes.
down through some treacherous �ere is always the hope, uncer
reach of the channel, often ris- ta:n but obstinately pursued tha
Ing from his bed at night to do the rising waters will stop �vher
so. He was accepted as a we!- it reaches their own doors. Worn
come aide by the regular pilots en are unwilling to leave their
who must know the long household goods to the mercy of
stretches of the river but could the muddy waves, farmers are 

sometimes not be quite sure in brokenhearted over leaving their
the particularly difficult and rap- stock to possible drowning.
Idly changing channel. Horses are not difficult to res

The boat--0f-all-work under the 
cue. A long line of them, head

command of the Keokuk office 
stall fastened to the tail of the 

was the Lucia, built under the 
one ahead, will follow swim

incumbency at Rock Island of ming as a boat leads them to

hai'I as tender a very early power boat, a "naphtha launch " which sputtering away, could stem currents and reach difficult places where an oarsman alone could not stem the fierce current. Once my father, in this small boat 
,came across an elderly farmer and his wife, who had been obliged to abandon their house 

shaking on its foundations, and 
to take refuge in a huge tree in 
the dooryard. The tree was a locust of the variety that bears 
enormous thorns on its trunk and branches, but in spite of these the two had clambered up to scarcely comfortable safe
ty. When my father came below 
and wanted to rescue them the 
woman flatly refused to' get down and her husband would 
not leave her. The reason, she 
pronounced, was that " them kind of boats ain't safe." At night when darkiness came down on � 
great waste of waters with every 
landmark obliterated the Lucia 
would lie as close in as was safe 
and would turn her searchlight 
straight up to sky as a beacon 
to those little boats which were 
goi?g about here and there doing their rescue work in the blackness. 

The Lucia was of such moment _in the_ work of caring for this section of river, that 
sh e came to be greatly belov
ed and almost assumed a 
personality of her own. Her 
pilot-captain Billy Adams and 
her engineer Tom Noonan, 
had served faithfully for 20 
years, but without speaking 
to each other in all that time 

for they were sworn enemies. 
In one of the very few torna
does which ever hit Keokuk 
the Lucia was capsized just 
above the bridge. Billy Ad
ams happened to be safely 
absent, bu t  Tom Noonan died 
at his engine trying to keep 
I.JP power enough to get her 
to the shore. 

( then) Mal.or Al d M safety. Cows are however a exan er c- , , Dam changed picture 

Kenzl·e and ed ft hi very diffe. rent propos1·t1·on. They nam a er s The building of the power
daughter. A small rear-wheel thrash from side to side when dam at Keokuk finally chang•
steamboat, she wa� capable of tied behind a rescuing skiff or ed  the whole picture of that
every task in the administration if at a shallow point, they chanc� stretch of the river. There had
of her section of the river. She 

to get their feet on the ground had been long talk of such a
moved dredges and barges, she 

they immediately attempt t� scheme, since the rapids were 

got in the boom in winter, al- climb into the boat. a very obvious source of pos• 
ways a precarious task. She 

sible hydroelectric power. Nor 
brought in the quar ter boats, she 

Lucia to rescue were there any great physical 
transported bargeloads of sand- The little Lucia was at the obstacles i n  the way of con-
bags in time of floods to raise 

height of her usefulness as she struction. But there had been 
the level of submerged levees or would go up and down the innun- much resistance t o  the idea,
to close some roaring crevasse 

dated area, rescuing people from on the ground that it would
in a broken one; she carried dis- windows or the tops of their fatally obstruct river naviga•
tinguished visitors. In that per- houses or from the roofs of tion. Opposition, therefore,
iod of the river's history floods sheds. Rowboats would follow was very great, even though,
came of ten and with devastating and bring their refugees to her by that time, the old glorie�

�-- 'llle....northem tr ofi�sa_f_e_b_u�t�v..ccer�c�ro-=w.,.,,ded=-- d�ec�k"". �Sh�e;;_,.. �o!,..f....!,_t!!:he early river traffic had 

waned and the amount of tran�port was of n o  large proportions. The Power Company made faithful undertaking that navigation would not ?nlY be not harmed, but that it c_ould go on steadily evendurmg the construction of the dam. The largest problem was the building of the new lock Which was to supersede the old three which would be submer�ed. It would have to be carried through in one winter bet:"'ee� the closing of th� navigation of one season and the opening of the next For building the power hous� the whole surface that it was to cover was laid bare by a great cofferdam, which at one terrifymg moment was furiously 
!hreatened by ice and floodmg and had to be built up  
several feet higher with sandbags , It was curious to seef!tat bare base of smoothhmestone, planed by a glacier and scratched where harsh boulders had scraped along it. When construction had proceeded far enough the cofferdam was blown up with a tre-11;1endous eruption and the river bottom disappeared into ancient history again. In the end the Po\\ er Company paid damages to one of the lines of river packet boats fo� a week's delay in the op
enmg of the lock. Reducingthe procss of three lockings to one, even though it meant a far higher and lower lift and descent, made, however, f?r much greater simplification of the whole process. And presently after the dam was built and operation had be¥un there emerged another qm�e unheralded advantage. 
If, m a season of low water a 
steamboat got stuck on ' a sandbar downstream a message of distress to the operators of the dam would open
extra sluicegates and release
a wave of water which after 

· a few hours, would  rea�h the
vessel i n  trouble and set her 
afloat.

Hugh Cooper

. �e care�ully arranged pro
visions to  msure the non-in
terference with steamboat g
traffic were fully obeyed. Mr. .co 
Hugh Cooper, the very dis- a. 
tinguished engineer  who had .µ 
not only designed the dam x 
but had promoted the whole � 
enterprise, was faithful in car
rying out the agreements. It c 

0 was my father's not very easy 
responsibility to see that this 
was done. In spite of some 
reasons rather to the contra
ry, he an� Hugh Cooper be-
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WEDIIE80Af, �&IIUAIW II, 1173 came fast friends. There were 

some occasions when the bu, 
ards and unexpected compll· 
cations of construction made 
for delay and for problems in 
performance but they were all 
brought under control in the 
end. There were consequent-

Last living graduate of 
Keokuk Medical college 

ly a few hot moments of criti
cism and insistence o n  one 
side, and vigorous protests on 
the other. But the friendship 
did not falter, and when my 
father died in 1931 Hugh 
Cooper and Mrs. Cooper came 
all the way from New York to 
attend his funeral. 

Many changes have follow
ed this very great one. The 
.Middle West was just com
ing into a period of prosperi
ty unknown before. It be· 
came apparent that, as busi 
ness on the river increased, 
the freight rate for railroad 
carriage north and south in 
the Mississiooi Vallev was 
considerably less than east 
and west across-country, ow• 
ing, obviously, to the_competi·
tion of water traffic. New 
ideas new experiments bur
geon�d. The old raft boat 
model gave way to something 
more adapted to general traf
fic The diesel engine suc
ce�ded the old steam boilers 
with their constant stoking. 
But there have been lost noth· 
ing of the dignity and majes
ty of a great boat breasting 
all the forces that Old Man 
River can bring against her. 

By Ray E. Garrison 
Keokuk's multiple medical college 

establishment closed its doors forever sixty
five years ago this coming May after , 
graduating 3 ,500 students in the 58-year period 
between 1850 and 1908 . Research of the records 
of the original College of Physicians and 
Surgeons, and the Keokuk Medical College, 
established in 1890 reveals that one and only 
one graduate is living today. He is Dr. Willis S. 
Bennett of San Diego, Cal. who will be 91 yean 
of age this coming July. 

Dr. Willis S. Bennett 

The writer, at a disadvantage because of
distance, requested Truitt P. Richardson, a 
native of Keokuk who has been a resident of the
California community for many years, to
accept the assignment of calling on Dr. 
Bennett. The result follows in Richardson's 
report under a Feb. 21 date: "mentally alert and requested me to visit him 

"This morning at 10:30 I visited Dr. Bennett again." 
in the Point Loma area. Mrs. Bennett In a Jetter received within the last year or 
welcomed me in after I had explained my two, Dr. Bennett said: "I matriculated on 
mission. She took me to the doctor's bedside Sept. 12. 1903, but fate decreed that I should 
and I introduced myself, following which we gradaute a year late." He continued: "After 
had a half hour visit. graduation I located at Bradyville, Page coun
. "The doctor is quite deaf and has ty, Iowa, where I soon discovered that the 
arterisclerosis. He does not read printed practice of medicine was too empirical, and 
matter and does not walk. Mrs. Bennett has that practice in a small town was a rather 
him in a wheelchair, later in the day, and he thankless procedure." 
sleeps from 2 to 4 p.m. each day. I read your There upon Bennett took an examination for 
letter to him which he seemed to enjoy. physicians in the U.S. Indian service. He 

"Dr. Bennett recalled such old time Keokuk remained in this service for about a year, then 
physicians as Jenkins, Ruth, Hughes, Doney asked for admission t9 the U. S. Army with a 
and others. Dr. Bennett told he he had typhoid medical commission. I was turned down on 
fever in 1907 which caused him to graduate a physical examination, which I knew was a 
year later from medical school instead of with fake, so I went to a recruiting office where
his own class." passed 100 per cent and was assigned to hea 

Richardson reported that Dr. Bennett is artillerv.'' Later he reentered Indian service. 
Years  aft erward

Bennett joined a medical 
clinic in Los Angeles, where 
he remained until 1950 when 
he retired, nearing his 70th 
birthday. 

Within the last two or three 
years several other graudates 
of the Keokuk medical in• 
stitutions have been reported 
as the "last Jiving" members. 
Among these was Dr. William 
Rankin, who for years was 
haled as the leader of his 
profession in this area. 

The father of Keokuk's Dr. 
John W. Saar, Dr. Jesse Saar 
of Donnellson, la. attended 
medical college here but com
pleted his medical education 
elsewhere because of the local 
school's closing before he had 
completed his course. Some 
time ago he was reported to 
be l i v i n g  i n  s o u t h e r n  
California. 

The last large reunion of 
Koekuk medical college 
graduates took place in 1930 
when  more  t h a n  100 
physicians and surgeons, in
cluding 30 from Keokuk, were 

... attendance. By the late 
1950's, attendance at these 
reunions had been reduced to 
a handful. 

Incidentally, Dr. William J. 
Har ter, gradaute of the 
medical college here, who 
died in California within the 
last year or two, was the next 
to last surviving member of 
the Keokuk medical school. 
He -was in the vicinity of 100 
years in age at the time of his 
passing. 
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Famous &eOKUK 11u,ou1· 
Cornelia Mei1s dies 

Cornelia Lynde Meigs, former Keokuk 
N!9ident and famous author, died at her 
"ome, Sion Hill, Harford County 
Maryland, Monday, Sept. 10. Word of � 
death was received in Keokuk this mor
ning. 

She was the author of more than 40 
books for children and several works of 
history and biography. She was professor 
emeritus of English from Bryn Mawr 
college and an honorary Doctor of 
Humane Letters. She taught for one year 
at the New School for Social Research in 
New York City. 

In um she won the Little, Brown Com
pany prize for "1be Trade Wind," and in 
1933 the Newberry Medal for the "most 
distinpilbed children's book of the year, 
'Invincible Louisa,' a biography of Louisa 
llay Alcott.'' 

lier 11i1t.orica1 works included, "The 
Violml Men," the story of the Continental 
Ooacr'ea published in 1911, and "1be 
Grat Dlip," a history of the United 
Natiaal, pablilbed in 1914. 

She was born in Rock Island, Ill. Dec. 6, 
1114, fifth of seven daughters of 
� and Grace Lynde Meigs, and 
IJ'nddaupter of Civil War general, 
llmqomery C. Meigs. The family moved 
t() Keokuk when she was a month old. Her 
fat�er, Montgomery Meigs, was an 
engineer who devoted his life to construc
tion of dams and structures controlling the 
waters of the Mississippi. 

Ms. Meigs lived mostly in Keokuk and 
taught English at St. Katherine's school in 
Davenport, until her father died In 1931. 

Conella Mell■ 
Her mother initiated the formation of the 
kindergarten system in Keokuk. Later, 
she (Cornelia) lived and wrote in a rural 
setting at Brandon, Vt. and later at Havre 
de Grace, Md. 

She is survived by eleven nieces and 
nephews for whom she was a center for 
many yean; and by Z9 grandnieces and 
grandnephews. 
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ouple finish Australian, 
New Zealand tour 

by Kare■ Ball 
Richard and Alice Bowers are a couple who enjoy the midwest flavor 

of their surroundings, yet are cosmopolitan enough in their thinking to 
find a visit half way around the world to be as comfortable and as friend
ly as home. 

Bowers is a soft spoken insurance salesman who successfully sells bis 
product at the rate of more than $1 millin a year. His wife, Alice, likes 
making art 10mewbat more than a serious hobby. 

At the request of the Life Insurance Underwriters Association of 
Australia and New Zealand, Bowers and bis wife toured 15 major cities 
in the two countries. 

Bowers' assignment was to give lectures on the concepts, philosophies 
and professionalism of the insurance salesman and in genera1 to upgrade 
tbe knowledge and image of the salesmen in those countries. 

Alice was asked to speak at womens' clubs, her husband's seminars 
and even Australian television talk shows. Her husband's busy itinerary 
was more than adequately intersperced with side trips for him to accom
pany Alice tbroulh the nearest art galleries and museums to get an idea 
of Australian anil New Zealand art on the contemporary scene. 

Half way around the world, the Bowen won the hearts of their foreign 
llalta with no difficulty. One Tasmanian admirer wrote, "I would not 
uve �t lt l)C!!!ible for two •f�rs· ... to so 9uickly and effective- Cont. on next page 
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1y trate our hearts and mlnds." 'Budget Saver <Dally Gate City Sup lement)
And the Bowen found their foreign hosts equally agreeable. "They are D h I pnerally verY proud people and. real free spirits ... a bit impulsive, and 

e n O m • athoroughly likeable," Bowers said. • 
"They're unforgetful of America's part in the war and at the same 

time intrigued with us. They are great imitators in both language and 

b · h I d dress, but are not quite as style and design conscious as the U.S. '.l'hough 
n a m e e n the average income is slightly lower in New Zealand than Australia: �th 

countries still consider quantities such as central heating, telev1s1on,
washer, dryer and two cars to be luxery items,".agree the �ers. f d f 50 Bowers recalled the beauty of the bright foreign coastal cities set

O O O r against blue ocean as "comparable only to San Francisco." He found it
interesting that they are very environmental conscious. Almost every
coastal city is bordered by a protected section of natural vegetation and
animal life. 

Alice was so intrigued with the lush exotic plant life that she boupt 
several seedlings back home. In her search for contemporary Australian 
art the ever-present selections of aboriginal art began to catch Alice's 
attentiOD and eventually turned it to keen fascination. 

Many of the Bowers' souvenirs consist of intricately hand-painted 
tapu of black browns and tan, ornately carved native wood and 
boomtnnp. Aiice laughed about carrying hOme, by hand, a musical 
wind Instrument several feet long to keep luggage weight down. The 

Bowers' love of books made up a great deal of the luggage weight. They 
brought back scores of books on Australian, New Zealand and island 
culture. 

Million dollar sale.man 
At his seminars abroad, Bowers, who firmly believes that insurance 

significantly raises living standards, advised fellow insurance salesmen 
to urge the passing of a bill currently before their Parliament which 
would require the licensing of insurance agents. As Bowers put it, "Even 
their jockies are licensed, but not so insurance agents. Anyone could 
become an agent." 

Bowers spent much of his time speaking on this issue to entire 

associations as well as many company presidents. At present the bill now 
has the support of life officers of various large insurance companies in 
Australia, as well as the Underwriters. 

Bowers' success, which has qualified him for 21 consecutive years of 
membership in the Million Dollar Round Table (an international 
organization whose main requirement for membership is the sale of $1 
million worth of life insurance yearly), comes from rigid personal 
guidelines set up early in his career. 

In the seminars be advised his audience that self analysis ls o of the 

"building blocks" to success. He also advised careful selection of an in
surance market. In his own career, be realized he was most at home in 
the business insurance market and the tax and real estate planning field. 
Therefore he concentrated his efforts in those directions. 

Self discipline and knowledge are other key guidelines. Knowing his 

product is as vital to Bowers and knowing himself. Careful of bis time, 
while driving he plays tapes of the latest lectures on insurance. 

While Bowers continued with his talks, his wife, Alice, feeling that a 
topic on the role she played in her husbands' success was a "bit presump
tious,'' spoke to the women on the philosophy of their lives and the ac
tivities to which it led them. 

"It's a philosophy of being involved, of knowing people," she said. "I 
have to be sold on what Dick's doing in order to go along with him. In
surance makes possible education, bread and butter, possibilities to ex
pand business and allows more freedom for a person to advance in 
whatever they're doing." 

She accompanied her talks with slides showing the uniqueness of living 
in a mid-America town; distributed picture prints of George Catlin's 
famous "Chief Keokuk;" and handed out literature from Keokuk's 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Now at home, the Bowers have been described as able ambassadors of 
America. 

Robert A. Brown, American consul in Melbourne, Victoria, wrote, 
"The Bowers were a delightful couple - really excellent represen
tatives, not only of America, but of the insurance industry as well." 

See related photo 
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When you have a name 

like Denholm, you manage 
your family's food store, you 
join the market business at 
the age of six, you take time 
out for school and the ser
vice and a family and you 
cultivate a talent through 
which you can channel the 

artier side of your nature. 
This axiom goes double for 

Jim Denhom and his son, 
Charlie. 

And when Jim and Charlie 

say "family" business they 
mean  f ami l y  - s o n s , 
daughters, wives, mothers, 
grandfather, grandmother, 
etc. The name Denholm has 
been connected with the 

market business for 50 years 

in Keokuk, but associations 
in that area go back even 
further. 

Charlie operates Denholm 
IGA Foodliner, at 13th and 
Main. His father operates 
Denholm IGA at Boulevard 
Road. His grandfather 
operated a meat market in 
K e o k u k .  H i s  g r e a t 
grandfather operated a meat 
market in Hamilton. And his 
great-great-grandfather was 
a cattle buyer from Ken
tucky. 

Great-grandfather James 

Hurlburt Berry opened up 
Berry's Meat Market in 1890 
in Hamilton. It was the 

logical move since his father 
was a cattle buyer. Berry's 
daughter, Inez helped him in 
the market and soon met and 
married James McKnight 
Denholm I, a conservative 
Scotsman who had come to 
Keokuk to help build the 

dam. When the dam was 
done, James and Inez work
ed together in Berry's Meat 
Market. 

By 1925, Berry had died 
and the Denholm couple sold 
the meat market and opened 
"Model Meat Market" at 
1122 Main in Keokuk. The 
store moved to two other 

locations also under the 



ART SOUVENIRS displayed by Mr. and Mrs. R.G. Bowers,
eeent a portion of those acquired In their re<;ent visit to

�!�a11a and New Zealand. Mrs. Bowers holds an ornately carv
ed piece of wood used to adorn the walls of meeting houses of
the Maori lndlans In New Zealand. Bowers holds a dlgeradoo, a
wind Instrument made by Australlan aborigines out of a
hollowed-out tree branch. . . . . . Gate City photo by Jim Ebert

name of Denholm, one at
F o u r th and  Ma in  and
another a t  24 South Fourth. 

The couple soon began in•
structing their young son,
James Berry Denholm, in
the market business. What
do you do at the age of six?
"Y ou tr im meat ,  run
errands, sweep the sawdust
and look for lost coins," Jim
remembers. He added that
you get paid a . glorious . 5cents a day and 1t comes m
change. At that age paper
money doesn't quite look
that good. 

Growing up wasn't all
work and school. In the 30s
Jim began to take trumpet
lessons from retired musi
cian Bill Bower who had
played with the traveling
Buffalo Bill Circus. "He
could tell the tales," Jim
said. "His best story was
about a railroad wreck in
Horse Shoe Bend, Pa., caus
ing the lions to get loose. He
had a lot of stories. They

were all good. I don't know
why he ever settled in
Keokuk. I think his home
town was Jamestown, N.Y.
That's where he's buried." 

Bes ides  p rov id i ng  a
generous supply of tales,
Bower cultivated Jim's
talent on the trumpet that
enabled him to play "semi•
professionally" with a dance
band in the Tri-State area.
Coincidentally, most of the 
old group was back in
Keokuk this past weekend to
brush up these talents. 

Jim attended Hamilton
High School and the Univer
sity of Illinois, taking time
out for a stint in the service.
In the late 50s Jim moved
the store to the Boulevard
Road location. The empty lot
was purchased. Building
which began in August of 
1965 was completed by
January of 1966. . Jim and his wife, ClaraJo,
have four children, Charlie,
31 · Debbie Denholm Shaffer, 
2 9'· J a m e s  M cN i g h t
De�holm 11, 27; and Gina

Denholm Stromberg, 25. Allfour gained experience inthe market business withtheir father. But it wasCharlie who remained totake over management ofthe second Denholm IGAFoodliner, the former Paetz
Supermarket, purchased in
May of 1972. His brother Jim
joined Armour Dial. 

"I began at six, just like
Dad," Charlie recalls. "The
pay was a nickle a day, just
like in Dad's day." The first
job title he owned was ''soap
stacker." Given six crates of
soaps with 144 bars of soap
in each, young Charlie set to
work. He also ran errands
and at the seasoned age of
eight learned how to make
bologna and weiners. 

The two Denholm boys in•
terrupted their jobs at the
store to serve in Viet Nam.
Charlie was wounded on
Hamburger Hill in May of
1969 and spent several weeks
recuperating in Japan before
returning to fight. He was a
member of Bravo Company
Third Batallion of the 187th
Airborn Infantry and later
returned as company com
mander of Charlie Company,
54th Infantry. 

He came back to the states
with over a dozen medals in
cluding two Combat Infantry
badge, two Purple Hearts,
two Bronze Stars for Valor,
Silver Star, and Vietnam
Cross of Gallantry. His brother Jim, memberof Fox Trot Company FirstAircab Division, served as p o i n t  m a n  a n d  r a d i o
telephone operator for the 
company  commander .
Wounded in Cambodia, he
was hospitalized in Cam Ron
Bay before returning to Viet
nam for three months as
company clerk.  Jim's
medals when he left Viet•
nam included, Purple Heart,
Bronze Star and Combat In
fantryman's Badge. After
returning to Keokuk he and
his brother worked withtheir father until he joinedArmour Dial Company 11h 

years ago. 
Charlie and his dad werenow ready for business expansion and bought thePaetz store. This additionc o m b i n e d  w i t h  t h eBoulevard location added upto 29,000 square feet of shopping space, a sizeable inc r e a s e  o v e r  g r e a t grandfather Berry's 800square feet. 
And whereas a meat

market provided the extrasof ketchup, mustard and
bread, today's over-all
market adds frozen foods,
fresh vegetables, non-food
items and more. "When we
started combining grocery
with meat, we had to get
bigger.

Like his father, Charlie
had another talent. Majoring
in art at the University of
Iowa, he is now director of 
the Keokuk Art Center. He 
also taught his mother to
make all the advertising dis
plays for both stores.

"The more competition
you have the better you
get," Charlie said. "Extras
include the fresh bakery at
t h e  d o w n t o w n  s t o r e .
Everything is made from
scratch there. Nothing is
from a pre-mix or frozen
product." Another extra is
the downtown store's 40-car
covered parking lot, the only
one of its kind in Keokuk. 

Father and son feel that
business is very competative
in Keokuk, but good. Most
commodity scares are
created with "over buy."
"People remember the
depression, the post-war
shortages," said Charl!e.
Prices are actually qwte
reasonable when one con
siders a single apple, for in•
stance. An apple from
Washington State is picked,
washed, waxed, wrapped,
boxed and shipped and
arrives on the shelf a few
days later. Store specials
match many prices of the
30s. 

The food business dependson a myriad of factors, ship
ping, fuel costs, weather. An
early freeze in Minnesota
can kill a third of a tomato
crop over night. The freezeis felt clear down to the
shopper's purse. This is trueof most canned fruits and
vegetables. 

Some predictions say that
rising power costs may dent
the frozen food industry as it
takes increasing costs to
maintain refrigeration.
Fresh or canned fruits and
vegetables will move again
to the top. 

Not all the predictions are
theory at this point. Jim and
Charlie feel that the latest
innovation in food stores will
be the use of a computerized
"scanner." For example, a
can of cat food contains a
Cont. on next page 
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@ regular label that is marked
with a special magnetically 

Budget Saver <Gate City 

printed tab. As the check-out 
person passes the can over 
the scanner, the tab is 
automatically picked up and ",•1� 
the charge appears on the 

J computer. The scanner ,,,'J' ,� 
saves not only the time of � 
checking out the groceries, J 
but also the hours spent by 
clerks who must mark 
prices in the store. The 
margin of error is also 
eliminated. The computer 
also takes inventory and 
automatically makes orders 
when it is time to re-stock. 

The use of a scanner may 
not be seen for a few years, 
but the Denholm stores, 
already geared for moder
nization and changing times, 
will probably be among the 
first to use them .. .if the time 
is r ight.  Grandfa ther  
Denholm was so  conser
vative he once hung a used 
tea bag on a spindle for his 
grandson Charlie's first "tea 
break." "It was a joke, of 
course," laughed Jim. But 
he also remembers the time 
when Grandfather Denholm 
took his first vacation in 20 
years. "He was in Canada 
when he heard from the 
Associated Press that a 
backfiring car on the streets 
of Keokuk caused a horse to 
bolt through the front glass 
of Denholm's Meat Market. 
He didn't call. He just in-
quired when he returned. He 
knew the store was in good 
h a n d s  ... a n d  h e  w a s  a 
Scotsman." 

Father and son

A_ Scotsman with the name of Denholm added his name to the Keokuk market
business, but his descendenta, Charlie (left) and his father, Jim, have carried It on to the 
50-year mark. The men are pictured In Denholm IGA Foodllner on Boulevard Road DGC
photo by Karen Ball 
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Ray Garrison honored 
on his 85th birthday 

Nearly 80 persons attended an 
informal birthday reception 
Saturday for Ray Garrison, 
veteran newsman, at the First 
Congregational Church. Born· 
July 5, 1890 in Keokuk, Garrison 
was observing his 85th birthday. 

Present for the occasion was 
Garrison's daughter, Mrs. 
Dorothy Tolar, Birmingham, 
Ala. Surprise visitors were 
Garrison's grandson, Robert 
Tolar, and his wife, who live in 
Kansas City. 

Garrison, the dean of Keokuk 
journalists, was educated in the 
Keokuk schools and went to work 
for the Daily Gate City as a 
reporter. From Keokuk he went 
to Clinton where he worked for 
the Clinton Herald. Next was a 

stint on tne · 01<1 "Des Moines 
Capitol, where Garrison was one 
of the editors. (The Capitol was 
eventually merged with the Des 
Moines Register). 

From Des Moines, Garrison 
went to Chicago where he worked 
for many years for the Chicago 
Daily News and the Chicago 
Tribune. After leaving the 
newspapers, Garrison was-one of 
the editors of the Chicago Jour
nal of Commerce. In 1948 he 
retired from that job and planned 
to move to the west coast. He 
stopped in Keokuk to see old 
friends and has lived here ev�r 
since. 

-��

Garrison is the author of 
several books and occasionally 
contributes articles to the Daily 
Gate City. 

Members of the McFarland 
Ten assisted Mrs. Garrison in 
serving refreshments. Mn. Ray 
Peters. Congregational Church 
organist, was in charge of the 
music. Robert Gowing and Mn. 
Birdwell Sutlive, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Lofton sang duets. 
Sherri Gowing and Susan Reem 
were in charge of the guest boot 
with Mrs. Paul Van Zant and 
Mrs. Lee Reem serving as 
greeters. 
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Former Keokuk 

journalist O ltJ 
dead at 79°{�\ 

NEW YORK (AP) - Charles E. Honce, 
who rose from a $14a-week reporter to 
become an assistant general manager of 
'lbe Auociated Press, died today in Lenox 
Hill Hospital. He was 79. 

During his news career, he directed 
coverage of such famous stories as the St. 
Valentine's Day massacre in Chicago, the 
Lindbergh baby kidnaping and the Morro 
Castle ship disaster. 

Honce was a noted bibliophile and wrote 
seven books. 

Honce, born in Keokuk, Iowa, entered AP 
service in Chicago in 1919. 

After serving eight years in Chicago in 
jobs of mcreasing responsibility, Honcre was 
ll8IJK!d, central division news editor of the 
AP ad held that position for three years un
til he moved to New York and was put in 
•rae of AP's day news report.

Hoace was AP general news editor from
1917 until 1944, and from then until he 
retired in 1953, he was assistant general 
manager in charge of AP Newsfeatures, 
Wide World Photos and other special serv
ices. 

Honce was widely known in newspaper 
cjrcles through his activities in the 
Associated Press Managing Editors Associ
ation. He edited the APME Red Book from 
1M8 through 1952. 

Honce 1s survived by his widow, the 
former Emanuella Flood of Keokuk; and a 
sister, Bess Harrison, of Peoria, Ill 

Clyde Thornton, 86, of 1117 Des Moines, 
who retired as Daily Gate City advertising 
manager in January of 1963, says of Honce; 
"He started at the Gate City as a cub 
reporter. He was a real go-getter when it 
came to the �- Worked there two or 
three years. Although I hadn't seen 
'Charlie' for 20 years or more, I know he did 
an outstanding job as a reporter. 

Thornton remembers Honce as "a fine 
91 un&JPII --�t: . . " 

Miss Keokuk steps out 

Suzie Miller bas two more days u the reigning Miss Keollak before she crown 
her sacce11or Thursday night. She joined the coateetutl • tlaelr cbaperoaa 

oaday to model fall fashions at a diner for Ht peals at tlle:Gy)IJy Dell. S...,. 
a.a • the Family Page. DGC�ete"r Jim BMifl, 

I 
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lArtist paints Keokuk's 
origins on huge canvas 

by Loren Van Abbema 
While Keokuk celebrates its 125th 

anniversary, a world-traveling, award-winning 
artist is hard at work putting symbols of the 
city's origins on a huge piece of canvas 

The State Central Savings Bank has 
commissioned John Wheat to paint a 13-foot, 
three-inch by eight-foot, eleven-inch mural to 
hang on the west wall of the high-ceilinged 
bank. 

Wheat began historical research for the 
painting while at his residence in San Miguel, 
Mexico, then came to Keokuk Sept. 18 and spent 
anodler three days digging into the city's past. 

A week ago, be started making half-size 
dlarcoal and pencil sketches, each more 
detailed than the one before. He is now on tt.'"' 
foartb, done in ink, which be thinks will be �is 
lut preparatory drawing. From it he will 
render the vast work of art. 

The painting will show Chief Keokuk, a 
plainsman, and the explorers of the �ississi�pi, 
Marquette, Joliet and DeSoto standing behind 
the steamboat Keokuk. 

Beneath them flows the Mississippi. Heading 
upstream toward the rapids that today are 
stilled by the Keokuk dam are �e steamboat 
Missouri, whose men named the city, and a less 
luxurious craft, the raft of Tom Sawyer and 
Huckelberry Finn. 

Near the center of the canvas is an eagle. "I 
use it as the Americana symbol," Wheat ex
plained and added that in his research he 
discove'red that eagles fly over and nest in the 
Keokuk area. 

WhPat. PXDP<'t.'I to be finished in about a 
month. Then the canvas, which should now bE on its way from New York, will be rolled up andtaken to its permanent abode. That will only be a short trip next door. Wheat is using part of the former Daily Gate City building as his studio. He sleeps next to his work in a small room decorated in Midwestern bohemian withsecond hand furniture. 

This is not Wheat's largest painting. He once did one 30 feet long and ten feet high. "I was a kid then and willing to tackle anything," he said. "A year later I was still working on it." 

THE DAILY GATE CITY

oc tober 5, 1972 

A graduate of the Yale School of Fine Arts, Wheat, 52, has won more than a dozen art awards and has traveled and painted in India, China, Africa, Egypt and a half-dozen other OUT OF THE PAST-Artist John Wheat points out details on the half-size inkcountries. drawing he will use to paint a mural showing the symbols of Keokuk'sUnder the auspices of the U.S. Army's Chief origins. Gate City Photo of Military History, he went to Vietnam in December of 1968, when U.S. involvement in the war was at its peak. He spent a month tromping through rice paddies and jungles making sketches and shooting 74 rolls of colorfilm to use in later paintings. 
Many of the photographs, unlike the paintingsthat followed, look deceptively peaceful. Explaining a photograph showing a rear view ofGls facing a panorama of thick Vietnamese• foliage, Wheat said, "Those guys are firingpoint-blank into the enemy with a 105 mm.howitzer. You wouldn't think so, but they'regetting shot at. Everv once in a while, one of

them would drop over." 
Wheat spent a year doing the Vietnam 

paintings. They are now part of the U.S. Anny 
Historical Collection in Washinrton. D.C. 
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John Wheat 
murals' 

honor nation's 

bicentennial 

Bank mural 

by Jim Ebert 
Two John Wheat murals which 

depict scenes honoring the 
nation's bicentennial celebration 
were unveiled Sunday in the 
State Central Savings Bank, 601 
Main Street. 

Over 225 persons attended the 
unveiling which took place during 
a three-hour reception held in the 
bank's community room. 

The murals, each nine feet 
wide by 12 feet high, now hang in 

Artist Jo� Wheat w«;>rks on one of two murals that are to hang in the State the main room of the bank with 

Central Savings Bank in Keokuk. '."he�t had been working on smaller scale another of Wheat's murals done 

mock-ups of the murals and now is doing the foundation work for the actual several years ago. 
murals. DGC Together. the three murals 
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b:e:_r:._t _ Pre s e n t  a s y m b o  Ii c a n d  

�-�- figurative historical outline 

Bicentennial paintings

CIT showing the development of 

Keokuk by local and national 
events. The paintinp depict a 
time period spanning the Spanish 
expeditions in the 1500's to the 
present. 

Wheat was commisioned by 
bank president William Logan to 
do the series in connection with 
the bicentennial year. 

A noted artist and worldwide 
traveler, John Wheat was com
missioned as the Army's official 
combat artist during the Viet
nam Conflict. His paintings of 
Vietnam have been placed in the 
U.S. Army Historical Collection 
at Washington D.C. 

Wheat's art has been exhibited 
in New York's Museum of 
Modern Art and Metropoliton 
Museum and Chicago's Art 
Institute. His paintings are in 15 
permament public and many 
private collections throughout 
the country. 

Wheat came to Keokuk in 
January where he made his liv-
ing quarters and working area in 
the Knights of Columbus building
on Sixth Street. The high ceilings 
of the studio room were needed 
due to the large size of the 
murals. For the first month and a 
hall he was here, Wheat did 

William Logan, left, president of the State Central Savings Bank. with artist John Wheat, historical research. 
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whose murals at the bank were unveiled Sunday ... 0GC photo by Cathy Breiten bucher. The murals were composed 
and designed on smaller can- c::
vasses, Wheat explained. Once 0 

these were done, they were 
pbo�aphed and projected onto '4-J 

the murals, Wheat said this was § 
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necessary due to tbe 1-.e lDII 
of his works. "When Im artist 
works up close to tbe canvaa. 
perspective can be altered. Also 
mistakes on a canvas of this size 
are very costly," Wheat added.

Beginning Monday of next

week, the public may view tbe 
murals during a week-long open 
house, Logan announced. 'lbe 
event will run daily from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the State Central 
Savings Bank. 

Paintings of history 
Two 9 by 12 foot murals painted by John Wheat were unveil

ed Sunday afternoon In the State Central Savings Bank, 605 
Main Street. Painting at right titted "The Good Life" depicts 
Keokuk from 1908 to the present. Painting on the left II• 
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lo ._ on the NCOnd floor of the Knights of Columbus 
Hdlng, 8th and Main. See additional photo, 1tory page 
.... OGG P.t, tot_by Jim Ebert and Cathy Breitenbucher. 
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A tribute to R.N. Hoerner Sr 

-

-

-

by Joe Malkin 

"The bell tolls not for Dick 
Hoerner, Sr. It tolls for our 
town, for his family, for his 
friends. for all those he touch
ed during his fruitful lifetime. 
Sing no sad songs for him; sing 
them for those he left behind. 
A shadow has fallen on many 
places where Dick Hoerner 
brought sunshine." 

personal contact. but among peo
ple more than half way around 
the world. 

The new Hoerner Y and Civic 
'llt'<·reation <"enter will stand for 
· many �-ears as a service to the

,\ great advocate of education. 
he was responsible for setting up 
the Hoerner foundation. This 
allowed many talented people 
who could not otherwise afford it. 
an opportunity to get a co.cege 
education. He was very active in 
his alma mater. Earlham College 

people of this community and as
a tribute to the man who did most
to make it possible, Richard N 
Hoerner, Sr. 

fh1s poetic tribute to Richard 
"- Hoerner �r. was written by a 
fm•nd shorllv after the death of 
the mduslnalist-philanthropist on 
\ugust 14 1972 The true meaning 
of these words 1s reflected in the 
a,._oc,alion of his name to that of 
Keokuk"s nC\\ Y:\tc ',\ which open
ed this week. and for which a 
puhlic open house will be held this 
Sunday. 

The beautiful. functional struc
ture which will serve thepeople

of Dick Hoerner·s home town and 
the surrounding area. would not 
ha\"e been possible without his 
generosity. 

or all his civic endeavors. 
probably his favorite was in con
nection with the development of 
the Keokuk YMCA program. He 
had served as president for 17 
vt>ars. and his efforts reached an 
apex with his plans for a much
needed new facility. 

in Richmond. Indiana. 
He was president of its alumni 

association. served as alumni 
trustee. trustee-at-large. director 
of the Earlham Foundation, 
chairman of the development 
<"ommittee and served on the
board ol trustees for 12 years. In 
1960. Earlham awarded him a

Doctor of Laws degree. 
lie also served as a member of 

the board ol trustees or Parsons 
c ollege in Pairfield. Ia.. from 
1943-1963 apd for seven years. was
chairman or the board. In 1956 he
was awarded a Doctor of Laws 
degree from Parsons. 

Mr. lloerner. for many years. 
h a s  p e r s o n a l l y  provi d e d  
scholarship funds to enable 
foreign students to attend 
<"<>lieges in the 11nited States. 

When learning from a friend of 
t he  need  for  a Ch r i s t i a n  
children·s school in the friend's 
home town in India. he became 
interested and five years later. 
the Hoerner School was opened in 
Lucknow. India. 

R.N. Hoerner Sr.

This bust of the late Richard
N. Hoerner, Sr. stands in a glass
case in the lobby of the new 
Keokuk Y, named after the 
industrialist-philanthropist 
whose generosity made possible
the new Y and civic center. 

Mr. Hoerner reached deep into 
his own pocket and came up with 
a challenge to the citizens of his 
home town. He pledged to match 
every two dollars given by the 
community. with one dollar of his 
own. up to $600.000.

Named in honor of Richard 
l loerner . Sr. and  Richard 
lloerner .. Jr .. who jointly provid
ed the major portion of funds. the 
SC'hool had an enrollment of 350 
<"hildren at the time or Richard -�------__.__ ____ ----' 

,\l the time of his death. the 
fund drive was still short of the 
goal. but sufficiently close to lend 
�onfidence that the necessary 
tunds would be raised. 

The building that stands today 
is a tribute to the faith of Dick 
Hoerner in the people of the town 
he called home. 
. After his death. when the goal

did fall short. the torch he carried 
to_r a new Y was picked up by his 
widow. Kathryn. his daughter. 
Suzanne .Jackson. and his son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hichard N. Hoerner. Jr. Among 
them they made up a sizable 
amount of the needed difference 
to bring to a real i ty  Mr.  
Hoerner·s dream. 

Di ck  H o e r n e r .  S r .·s 
philanthropies have been felt not 
only by those with whom he had 

llot•rner·s death. 
In Keokuk. he served on the 

hoard of directors or Graham 
llospital. <'ommunity <'hest. 
c'hamher of <'ommerce. and 
Planned Parenthood. He was an 
!'Ider of the Westminster I 'nited 
Presbyterian < 'hurch. and had 
"en·t•d as president of the Keokuk 
c hamber of < 'ommerce and the 
loc·al C'hapter of the ,\merican 
Hed < 'ross. 

The beautiful lodge he built at 
• ·amp Paqotce in Illinois. the

summer camp for the Keokuk Y.

i� another example of his interest 
ir this organization. 

A weeK ago, the K.eokuk

Jayc e e s  p r e s e n t e d  t h e  
Humanitarian Award to the R.N. 
Hoerner Sr. family for their ef
forts in making possible a new Y
.. nd rei::reation center in Keokuk.



---=·· Hughes Children Springboard 
from life in Keokuk to World
ame in Chosen Fields! 

Shappen Free Pren January 4, 1978 

"Lel,ing Memories 
of Felix Hughes" 

-- � R ■lly H. Hughes

lr.GIA'Vri!_,.114'!, Ruby H. Hughes, 1977, All Rights Reservedl 

PARTD 

in Paris was a glorious adventure for this 
amg man from Keokuk." The Louvre, Paris

DIIM'a House, Opera Comique, and the other artis
and historical land-marks were visited fre-

� Jean Amelia had instilled this love of 
ty and Felix took advantage of this fascinating 
. He lived in Paris for eight years and learned 

to speak and read French fluently. He studied FEUX HUGHES, husband of •titer Rllby lhpes, became 
with the most famous voice teachers of that era. a briliant sinaer and eminent teacher. He is shown above at

He learned operas and although a baritone could age ei�teen, shortly before leaving Keokuk for ten years of

ling both tenor and baritone roles. He could sight-
study an Europe. 

read the most difficult music, and his acting ability Committee for Exhibition of War Department 
was developed for operatic roles. This talent was Films. Later, not wanting to pursue a career in

also oamed on in his personal life in a very subtle Military Service, he applied for and received an 
way. He had a great wit and charm, and his dem- Honorable Discharge from the Army. 
onstrative way of telling a story was always fascin
ating and appreciated by his listeners. 

Later on, Felix went to Berlin to study music of 
the great German composers. After Berlin he spent 
considerable time in London, England, studying 
oratorio with the famous conductor of the London 
Symphony Orchestra, Sir Henry Wood. 

After having completed ten years of studies in 
Europe and England, Felix returned to the United 
States. As a baritone, he spent several years 
singing in concerts d recitals, and as soloist with 

e leading orcliestras in tliis country. He shared
concerts with the great diva Schumann-Heink when 

was touring the United States. 

D11ri1'11n World War 1, Felix moved to Washington, 
. C., where he served as Captain in the Military
telligence Division of the Army of the United 

tes. He also served as Head of an Entertainment 

After his return to civilian life, Felix decided to 
give up concertizing and started his career as a 
voice teacher. 

"ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE THAT 4 CHILD
REN BROUGHT UP IN THE SAME ENVIRON

MENT WfRE SO UNLIKE ONE ANOTHER " 

Rupert often said, "It was almost unbelievable that 
four children having been brought up in the same 
environmen, and conditions were so unlike one 
another in their approach to their chosen fields of 
endeavor.'' 

Howard in his inventive achievements was quite 
removed from the artistic achievements of the 
other three children. Felix had devoted his life to 
music; as a brilliant singer and eminent teacher. 
This differed from Rupert's and Greta's approach 

Cont. on next paoe 
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itb IDUIIC K s iiicliiiation was towards compo
sition and lyries; and Greta's was solely as a singer. 
Felix loved to teach. Neither Rupert nor Greta 
had the ability or patience to do this, and Rupert 
always expressed some amazement, and some awe, 
that Felix had chosen teaching as his profession. 

Felix would often remark, "I do not believe that 
any man can become a master of his selP.r.tf'rl nrn. 
fession unless he loves his work." Perhaps, this 
love of teaching had been inherited by Felix from 
his mother and father who had been teachers in

their early years. 
Eventudlly, Felix opened a studio in New York, 
and his r ccoynition and success in this field estab
lished h1111 as a renowned voice teacher in this 
counu y. 

"I HE FAM/l Y COMMUTED BETWEEN 

KEOKUK AND NEW YORK 

AND NEW YORK AND KEOKUK" 

Rupert was also making a success in the literary 
held du, 11111 tlus time and residing in New York, 
and wrth Gretd dlso living there the family was 
commuting between Keokuk and New York, 
and New York dnd Keokuk. 

SHOPPES EE ESS 1/4/7,8 
--

GRETA HUGHES' rant mam.- was to a Keokuk newspaper editor. Alter diYorcin1, she studied roice in £mopeand later was acknowledaed as .. one of the world's peatestfemale si�n." 
studied sin'.l111g with Felix after her husband's 
death. 

CAI/USO AND I AWRENCE TIBBETT WERE 
Felix was a handsome, desirable, knowledgeable 

AMONG IIIE MANY
and char ming person, and soon eStablished an ex-

VOICES I UDf:N., S OF FEt/X HUGHES
<;lting socidl life along with his success as a teacher. -----=-----------. 

Among his f ri�dships includt!d some of the in• 
1erest111g dnd famous people of that time: John Felix had previoui;ly met Mary GMden while he
Mci:01 mack· Ger alJ111e Fcl.lrdr; Melba; Mary Gard-
t!O • and E111 ico CdrW,0 and his wife D01 othy 

I 
who 

, SHOPPERS FREE PRESS JANUARY 
Cont. on back ... 

HOWARD ROBARD HUGHES, SR. was T�
RUPERT HUGHES was so studious w� �tt�odinf,Keo-

young m•. in Kd�,::t=-il
H
dril�paten..__. �.kuk schools, his classmates nicknamed ham HiSt_ory . He

Houston with the diam _.._ o ,_ --.
later became a writer for Samuel Galdwya nd director for

He later fadledd .,,.._ It. Nf!IJIJJR-k
Mpictuaa. 



w�s a i;Ludent in Paris, and they became close 
f, 1ends.. Mary �arden admired Felix's voice and 
ded1cat1on to his profession, and in tater yearn 
when she was appointed Director of the Chicago 
Opt:ira Company, one of her lead mg sopranos 
Dorot�y Jardon, lost het voice M.uy Garden sen; 
the prn11a donna to Felix m New York and within 
a very i.hort �i111e he had her voice res�ored so she 
c?uld resume her 1ole:1 with the company. The 
singer hdd been singing in a very breathy way with 
,
_d, xed v,)cdl cords, and Felix taught her how to

smg on the "ring of the voice" which reduced the 
friction on the relaxed vocal cortis, and enabled her 
to continue her career. Dorothy Jardon acknow
ledged her gratitude to Felix to her last days. 

Lawrence Tibbitt also studied with Felix before he 
made his debut with the Metropolitan Opera 
Company. He had been a successfw young singer 
in California when Rupert first heard him. Rupert 
was so impressed with his voice he offered to help 
him ffoanc1ally so he could go to New York and 
further his career. Rupert also prevailed upon 
Felix to give Tibbitt lessons. Between Tibbitt's 
coaching for operatic roles with Frank La Forge, 
and Felix teaching him how to perfect thP. s11s-
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taining of his high notes, and correct somP of his 
vocal inaccuracies, Lawrence was an over•night 
sensation in his debut with the Metropolitan Op1>ra 
Company. 

MARTHA AND JOSHUA HUGIIES originated the H11ghec;
family in the tri-state 11rea when they settled on a land J!' anl 
in Scotland county, near Arbela 1\1(1'. in the 1840'�. 0,,,. nf
his 'Ions, Felix Turner Hughes later sought Rre:itcr "l'l'M 
t1111ity in Keokuk, becomini a prominent attnnt y I d c 
�nd nrnyor here. As grandp:ircnt�. thr) h3,I t,il(iu"'" t , 
he Howard, Jr .. baptized in Keokuk·� St. fohn' Ir• 1 I
dmrd1. 

e Hughes Family's Ye�rs in- Califo__ ---,-
held. 

"Loving Memories 

of Felix Hughes" 
-- by Ruby H. Hughes 

(Copyrighted by Ruby H. Hughes, 1977, All Rights Reserved)

Published Exclusively by the Shoppers Free Press, with the

Exprea Permission of the Author, Ruby H. Hughes)

"Mimi" fell in love with California, and with the 
Judge's sanction, purchased a lovely Mediterranean 
home on Rossmore Avenue, in Los Angeles. The 
first thing she did was to build a wing on the house 
so Felix and Rupert would always have a place to 
stay when she visited her and "Daddy." Felix was 
then prevailed upon to close his studio in New 
York and establish himself in Los Angeles. This he 
did .and made his home with his mother and father 
until their demise. 

The studio in Los Angeles, and later in Hollywood, 
PART 3 became one of the most successful vocal studios 

in the city. The "talkies" had arrived, and every 

Now we shall move un to the years in California. actor and actress had to know how to sinq or read
' lines and use their voices correctly. Singing and 

"Mimi" (the children's affectionate name for their diction lessons were given by Felix and some of the

Dther) and •'Daddy" had visited Rupert in Los famous names of the twenties and thirties were

eles' aft,r R1;1pert .,_s ltll(Jaged by Samuel among Fe�'s pupils: �ancy Carroll;_ 
Madge

wyn atj a writer and subwquently a director Bellamy; Anita Page; Claudia Dell and Mane Wells,

produt:er for the Goldwyn Motion Picture who were the female leads in the original film ,-f

mpany "The Desert Song"; Jean Harlow "The Platinum
Blonde"; Hoot Gibson, the internationally known

924, after the death of their son Howardr the Cow-Boy star; and many, many more whose names
pantllts d8Clded to move to Los Angeles. Felix I cannot recall. Recently on a television talk show,
was still teaching in New York, but he too had the well-know actress and comedienne, Betty
been � trips to California to vbit R�ert ��e, �ted �e had studied voice and operatic
and his nts and a family reunion would be smgmg with Felix Hughes. 

Cont . on n e X t
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One of the bitS of advice I often heard F ellic give to 
his pupils was, 'That which counts most in success
ful singing is not so much to have a song in the soul 
- as it is for the singer to be able to put soul into
the song."

Felix was a vigorous, physical person. He played 
championship golf, and I still have the trophies he 
won at various club meets. His vigor and enthusi

He was very ad •lllig11nt, INmed. an4 
with a delightful .... of humor Innately, he wu 
very shy and lelllttite, but if he liked some one 
there was not anything he would not do for them. 
His generosity m trying to help pupils who were 
struggling fmancially was always extended, and 
time knew no limit in the teaching hours he would 
give them. 

asm for golf and athletics kept him physically fit It was on October 22, 1943, that Felix and I were

th a very slender body, and his weight hardly married. We were married for eighteen years until

varied from his younger years to this later days. the time he �assed awav. (By a strange coinci-
L:.:..:.:..:._�� __:.:.._ -=.�:,__ ---�--- ---"- ------
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cliiicit Rupert and Feli� both passed away on 
Sep&811aber 9th; Rupert in 1956, and Felix in

1961). 

I w_. younger m years that Felix, but ours was one 
e most beautiful, contented, inspirational and 

�Y maniages any one could desire or ho� to 
have in their lifetime. He was my whole life, and 
anything that either of us could do for the other 
•• a beautif

u

l, worthwhile fulfillment. I took an 
intenst m ms work and pupils, and fortunately 
F6 was able to teach up until the last few 
months of his life. 

There was a great admiration, love and devotion 
between Rupert and Felix as brothers. In th!> early 
days when Felix was getting establishod in his 
teaching profession, it was Rupert who w.:is suc
cessful who helped his younger brother, and in the 
later years of Rupert's life after his wife had died 
it was Felix who opened his heart and our home t� 
Rupert. 

• 

Devot10n, love and gratitude were qualities which 
made Felix the lovable, treasured person he was, 
not only to "Mimi" and "Daddy",' his sister, and 
brothers, his friends • but to his adoring wife. 

While Rupert was living with Felix and me, he and 
Felix collaborated on two songs. One night, 
Rupert returning home from a dinner enoagement 
heard Felix playing one of his compositions. 
Stimulated and eager as he always was when in
spired, Rupert told Felix he would like to write 
the lyrics for the thought which inspired Felix to 
compose the beautiful melody. Felix outlined the 
phrases and entitled the first song "Sonl of My 
Soul", and the second one, "Tom�rrow." Both 
songs were dedicated to me. During the p;i,;t two 
years thev have been performed by two of our 
Los Ang0les Symphony Orohestras, ac: wE'll as 
having been sung in concerts. 

Ih the Columbrian of Memory section in the 
Great Mausoleum of Forest Lawn Memori;il Park 
G_lendale, California, Rupert's remains are in �
niche next to those of his beloved wife, "Patty." 

Not too far from the Columbrian of Memory the 
world famous stained glass. window of "The Last 
Supper" is located in the Memorial Court of Honor 
section. Beneath the window enclosed behind a 
facade of golden-toned bronze are interi ed the 
remains of such famous people as the rornposer 

Carne Ja Bond, Rudolph Friml, and the im• 
mortal G It n Borglum, sculptor of Mount Rush

more, wh Pated the mountain into a "Shrine 
of Democr;H y" by carving the four he;ids of 
Washington, leff<>rson, Lincoln, and ·Theodore 
Roosevelt from the granite. 

Rupert's tribute to Borglum, which is inscribed on 
the plaque, re;ids as follows: 

GUTZON BORGLUM 
1871 SCULPTOR 1941 

HIS BIRTHPLACE WAS IDAHO. CALIFORNIA 
FIRST TAUGHT HIM ART. THEN FR�CE 
WHO FIRST GAVE HIM FAME. HIS GENIUS 
FOR THE EXQUISITE AS FOR THE COLOSSAL 
GAVE PERMANENCE IN BRONZE AND MAR
BLE TO MOODS OF BEAUTY OR PASSION, 
TO FIGURES OF LEGEND AND HISTORY. AS 
PATRIOT HE STRIPPED CORRUPTION BARE. 
AS STATESMAN HE TOILED FOR EQUALITY 
IN THE RIGHTS OF MAN. AT LAST, HE 
CARVED A MOUNTAIN FOR A MONUMENT. 
HE MADE THE MOUNTAIN CHANT: "REMEM
BER I THESE GIANT SOULS SET AMERICA 
FREE AND KEPT HER FREE. HOLD FAST 
YOUR Sl\CRED HERITAGE, AMERICANS' 
REMEMBER! REMEMBER!'' 

RUPERT HUGHES (Signed) 
Dr. Hubert Eaton, the founder of For"SI I c1 

requested Rupert's permis�ion to have hrs r "llld 
interred in a crypt in I he MPrnor ial Court of J lm1 
when h� d1Pd, RupPrt rPfuc::e<l to accept this,,, Pat 
honor; instead he chose to have his rem;iiric:: 111 

urned in the niche he had selected at the tit11P of
his wife's death. 

Felix's last resting place i; the "Ga1 d"ns of M,,, 
ory" in our family plot in For1>st !Awn. My .:in 
Mot�er, Father, Sister, and other mernbors of 
family are also interred in this peaceful, gar],

sanctuary. 

The plaque I had placed on Felix's grave 
scribed: 

FFLl X HUGHES 
Adored Husband of Ruby 

Soul Of My Soul 
"Lo, I Am With You Always" 

THE END 

l'1 Ill 
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lff OF PANAMA CANAL ..

A Look at the Life of Warsaw's 
John Hay 

�eus of �eoltult 

Reflections for Now 
from Out of Our Heritage 

PART II 

Last week this writer took a close look at the sin
gular and intimate part John Milton Hay had in the 
diplomatic maneuvers which permitted the United 
States to build and control the Panama Canal. 
The "Hay-Bunau-Varilla" treaty of 1903 is being 
seriously challenged in the U. S. Senate today. 
This is in response to President Carter's belief that 
the "in perpetuity" agreement, arranged by Hay, 
should be revised. 

The Panamanians have complained for years that 
John Hay negotiated the treaty with a Frenchman, 
Philippe Banau-V arilla, and this was a "Treaty No 
Panamanian Signed". Many Latin American na
tions have long frowned at the presence of the 
U. S. in the Canal Zone, citing "American Colon-
iali " sm . 

But this insight ' and hindsight - whatever the 
outcome of the debates •- should in no way discr� 
dit John Milton Hay, who left his boyhood home 
in Warsaw, Illinois, to rise to distinction through 
the inherent force of character, through the recog
nition of opportunity -· and to a greater extent, 
through the unfaltering devotion to duty and to 
high ideals of citizenshio which were ever recoa
nized as among his most salient characteristics. 
He was one of history's most outstanding Ameri
can diplomats, and a close advisor to Presidents 
Abraham Lincoln, Andrew Johnson, Ulysses S. 
Grant, Rutherford B. Hayes, William McKinley, 
and Theodore Roosevelt. 

Had it not been for John Hay, who judiciously 
directed the "Big Stick" diplomacy of Teddy 
Roosevelt, perhaps the Panama Canal would have 

Dr. Charles Hay 
HAY'S FATHER moved to Warsaw, m., when John was 
but a three-year-old boy. Dr. Charles Hay enjoyed a large 
medical practice in Warsaw, but was generous to friends 
with his money, which was cause for John to work inter
vals during his educational years. 

John Milton Hay 

BEFORE LA YING TH,E GROUNDWORK for the canal, 
John Hay enjoyed a long, successful diplomatic career rang• 
ing over a half century - from Presidents Abraham Un
com to Theodore Roosevelt. 



been built and controlled by some foreign and un- inStitUtiOn whe . e � his examination m friendly power. The value it has provided, both for Greek and Laun sc ,... .J' aoly that his examiner
this country and the world throughout the Twenn- made spemal inquiry as to where he had received
eth Century is undebatable. One can only wonder his preparation. He answered with great pride th�twhat would have happened to the sea lanes; one his tutelage in ancient languages was from his
can only speculate the outcome of World War II father! 

the operation of the canal been otherwise. Although his father enjoyed a large medical prac-
tice in Warsaw, Dr. Charles Hay generously ga,.ve 

John Milton Hay was the son of Dr. Charles Hay. monetary assistance to his friends, which oftenBorn in Salem, Indiana, October 8, 1838, he was left him in a somewhat crippled financial condibut three years of age at the time his family moved tion. This lack of funds was cause for various to Warsaw, Illinois. There he began his education interruptions in young John's education, and afterm the "Little Brick" schoolhouse �n Fourth .graduation from Brown University, _in 1858, hestreet, which is preserved as a landmark m Warsaw. returned to Pittsfield where he worked for someDuring his early school days he was a diligent and time in the newspaper office of John Nicolay.studious boy, with a taste for languages, compo-
sition and versifying. He attended the Little Brick Although he was raised as a Baptist, young Hayschoolhouse until he reached the age of thirteen, had leanings toward the Presbyterian faith and forlearning literally all there was to learn from Mr. a time entertained the idea of entering its ministry.Holmes and his successors. He supplemented his When his family continued to encourage him tostudies with lessons of Greek and Latin from his become a student of law, he said to one of hisfather intimates: "They would spoil a second class 

th John Hay accepted a position as news-
earner for the Warsaw Signal, and his first 

uctions, written when a boy, appeared 
m that paper, he being encouraged to do the work 
by its editor, Thomas Gray. 

At the age 'of thirteen he was sent to Pittsfield, 
Illinois to attend a private school for a year and a 
half as' a preparation for entrance at Brown Univer
sity When fifteen he became a student in that 

preacher to make a third class lawyer out of me._"

John Hay took up the study of law in the office 
of his uncle, .Milton Hay, one of the most dis
tinguished attorneys that ever practiced at the bar 
of Illinois -· and a law partner of Abraham Lincoln 
in his office at Springfield. This acquaintance with 
Mr. Lincoln developed into a close friendship, and 
Hay worked vigorously in the support of the 
IDinois candidate during the presidential cam- ..,__, 
paign of 186b. 

c§.. "UI¥ 73
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Mr. Lincoln, as president, invited Mr. Hay to come 
to Washington as asfilStant secretary, under John 
G. Nicolay. Although a warm admirer of Abra
ham Lincoln it was with a certain reluctance and
regret that he turned from law to enter politics.
The leader of the Republican party had recog
nized his discernment, his judgement, his tact and
discretion, and Hay agreed to go after Lincoln con
vinced him that his services would prove of utmost
value in Washington.

John Hay was constantly with President Lil').coln 
throughout the four years of his administration, 
except for a brief period when he served as Lin
coln's personal representative on the staffs of 
Generals Hunter and Gilmore, for which he was 
commissioned as an Army officer. Referring to 
this period in the life of Mr. Hay, Grandon Nevins 
wrote "No man in the tresident's official house
hold wa.s more overworked than the young major. 
He slept when he could and ate when he had the 
chance, and when he was not at the,front he lived 
a: the White House always at the call of the pres-
-:ident." 

�e was but twenty-six years of age at the time of 
Mr. Lincoln's assassination, but so thoroughly had 
he proved his worth that President Andrew John
son decided to retain Hay in government, and he 
was sent to Europe. There he was secretary of the 
legation at Paris (1865-1867), and the following 
year was appointed charge d' •aff aires in Vienna, 
afterwhich he was transferred to Madrid, Spain, 
where he served until 1870. 

. ,. 

Upon return to private life, John Hay was connect
ed for a time with the Springfield (Ill.) Journal, -
after which he,.... succeeded Charles Dana as editor 
of the Chicago Republican. He then accepted an 
offer from Horace Greeley to become an editor
ial w"riter for the New Y o_rk Tribune, and it was, 
during this period he took a wife. 

Although he accepted an appointment as first 
assistant Secretary of State (1879-81) durirtg 
Rutherford B. Hayes' administration, he devoted 
most of fifteen years of his life during this period 

· to writing about Lincoln. The compilation, done
in collaboration with John G. Nicolay, is ten vol
umes entitled, "Abraham Lincoln: A History".
Published in 1890, this is considered a most ex
haustive, most accurate and authentic biography bf
Lincoln, and was' a brilliant financial success.

the opinions of others, while rigidly upholding his 
own honest convictions and views. This won for 
him the warmest personal regard and esteem. 

Hay was named Secretary of State, Sept. 30, 1898, 
a position he held until his death seven years 
later. He managed international affairs during the 
Spanish-American war with a delicacy and tact 
c9mbined with force and' discretion that , gained 
for the United Sta�s the support of England, 
while England held in check the othea: powers of 
the world.. 

I 

In 1899 Secretary Hay affected a settlement of the 
Samoan Islands dispute whereby England withdrew 
her claims, and Germany and United States amica
bly-divided jurisdiction of the islands. In the fall 
of 1899, Europe�n powers and Japan were per
suaded to recognize the principle of the· "open
door" policy in China, which meant the absence of 
discriminatory regulation of shipping and com
merce within their spheres of influence. After the 
Boxer Rebellion,' 1900, Hay tenaciously and suc
cessfully soug�t the adherence of the powers to 
their pi:�vious agreement. 

After McKinley's ·assassination, President Roose
velt kept Hay on as Secretary of State, and he de
voted much of his time during these years towards 
helping Teddy fulfill his dream -of building an 
All-American Panama Canal. He died, long before 
the canal was completed, at Newburg, N. H.,
July l,_1905

...: 
1 _ , , 
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In 1897, Pres. William McKinley appoint�d Hay
ambassador to Great Britain, where he was exceed
ingly popular, both socially and officially. Per
haps one secret of his success lay in the fact that he
recognized while handling the affairs of interna-
tional importance h h d to n 'd th • d • • DR . .HA Y'S OFFICE was but a block from the residence, 

. , e a co st er e m lVl- between Second and Third on the southside of Warsaw·s
dual·. _He displayed a courtesy and a deference for_ Mai•L�t . .:._It is now empty and in a state of disi:epair.



There was perhaps no man in Washington or in 
diplomatic circles more greatly loved than John 
Hay. Nevins wrote, "To know John Hay was to 
love him. His was one of those extremely sensitive 
natures, which, when combined with firmness, go 
to make up the ideal man." 

�e w�s fortunate in that his youth and boyhood, 
m Warsaw, lli., were passed amid the environments 
of a home of culture and refinement his parents 
typifying the very best in manhood �nd woman
hood. They realized the value of education and 
SI;>ared n? eff?rt or expense on their part to pro
vide their children with every advantage in this 

· direction. , 

His father, Dr. Charles Hay, on his seventy-fifth 
birthday, said: "I have never been conscious of 
but one ambition and that I have had all my days. 
I have always wished to found a family. I mean 
this of course not in any aristocratic, still less in 
any plutocratic sense, but I have hoped to leave 
behind me children and children's children - and 
the greater the number d\e better I would be 
ple�ed ·· with whom intelligence, honor and 
thrift would be matters of iIJStinct and tradition. 
l would prefer a certainty of this in the future to
any amount of personal distinction for myself if
the choice were left to me." . ' 

\ 

Reared in a home where all that is ideal in the 
family relation found exemplification it was not 
surprising that John Hay, like his fath;r, found his 
greatest source of pleasure at his own fireside. He 
was,married in 1874 to Miss Clara L. Stone, daugh
ter of a wealthy and promine]lt family of Cleve
land, Ohio. They had four children. 

One of their greate$t personal sorrows occured over 
the death of Hay's son, Adelbert, who was kilJPd 
by falling from a window in New Haven on the eve 
of the Yale commencement. This was a loss from 
which John Hay never recovered. He withdrew 
himself from social life from that time save when 
it was demanded in his official capacity. He spent 
his evenings with Mrs. Hay, between whom there 
existed a most ideal companionship. For several 
months prior to his demise, Secretary Hay was in 
ill health and sought relief through travel and 
medical attendance in Europe. · Just before hie: 
death, he had returned to take up active work m 
Washington,. when he was fatally stricken at his 
�mmer home in New Hampshire at the age of 
sixty-seven. 

L_ITT1:,E .BRICK SCHOOLHOUSE, on Waruw's Fourth street, has b�n preserv� as a
histonc site - where John Hay received his primary education. 

-
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After 23 Years! 
Shoppers Free Press Mar. 22, 1978 

MAYOR CHARLES EPPERS greets Sater Laurenti& �:'.:n=-==-===-
--� 

her return to Keokuk. tion of her role of teacher. To the many who 

EDrrOR'S NOTE: - Holy Week and Easter 
is the most important, most significant 
period on the calendar of the Christian 
world. For this occasion we know of noth• 
ing more appropriate than our feature story 
today. The Sisters of Charity have been in 
Keokuk for over a century and a quarter 
providing quality education and offering 
religious example to many generations of 
Jocal youth. More than 800 children were 
taught here by Sister Lucrentia during the 
forties and fifties, and after an absence of 23 
years, has recently returned to the commun
ity to teach her children's children. In a 
time when prayers can no longer be offered 

many classrooms, Keokuk is fortunate to 
ve continued guidance such as provided by 
is capable, dedicated nun. The Shoppers 
0e Press is in turn indebted to the princi

of St. Vincent's school, Sister Lucretia, 
the following contnlmtion. 

BY SISTER LUCRETIA 

In our times and in our culture there are few, if 
any, areas of social activity where one returns to a 
scene of occupation after an absence of twenty
three years. This, however, is precisely what Sister 
Laurentia Feltz, D. C. is doing in returning to St. 
Vincent Grade School to resume teaching duties 
there. What is equally phenomenal is the zest and 
enthusiasm t�at characteriz Sister in the resum • 

knew her "when" this is neither surprising nor un
usual; for these very characteristics, along with her 
warmth and compassion, endeared Sister to the 
Keokuk community years ago. The twenty-three

year interim has not altered the affable nun's 
youthful spirit nor has it lessened her abiding 
affection for the people of Keokuk. 

The beloved primary teacher returned to Keokuk 
March 7 to reside with her religious community, 
the Daughters of Charity of St. Vincent de Paul, 
who work in the Keokuk Catholic School System 
serving St. Vincent Grade School and Cardinal 
Strite� High School. It is with exuberant delight 
that Sister Laurentia recognizes her "little boys 

and· girls" of yesteryear, now the fathers and 
mothers of students in both schools. These _off
spring she fondly refers to as her "grandchildren" 
and often she can identify them immediately 

. through the recognition of a characteristic, a 
stance, or a gait inherited from her "little boys and 
girls" of '41 ! 

During her fourteen years at the old St. Vincent 

School, it is estimated that Sister Laurentia taught 
800 or more children in combined first and second 

grade classes. And from 1941 to 1955 these im• 
pressionable youngsters were constantly exposed 
to an influence as stimulating as it was enriching. 
The patience and the warmth radiated by this 
first and second grade mentor touched children 

Cont. on back ... 



and parents alike - and the impact was indelible.
Few of us can, or have reason to remember details of our first and second grade teacher's personalities. In many cases, they are best forgotten; inothers, they are recalled ruefully. Not so Sister
�aur�ntia's -- the memories are distinct, happy,nch, ineffaceable. 
To give all the first and second graders of 1941 to 
1955 the opportunity to relive for a brief happy 
hour those joyful experiences with their beloved 
teacher, a reception was held in her honor Sunday, 
March 19, in the St. Vincent School cafeteria fol
lowing the eleven o'clock Mass at St. Peter Church. 
The reception was planned by the St. Vincent 
P.T.0., who extended a special invitation not only 
to all of Sister Laurentia's former pupils nGw liv
ing in the tri-state area, but also to all her Keokuk. 
friends as well. 

Sister Laurentia's affinity for Keokuk may have its 
ioots in generations past, since her grandfather, Dr. 
Florenz Feltz, graduated from medical school at 
the U. of I .  Medical College loc�ted in Keokuk long 
Jong years ago. Her aptitude for relating superbly 
with youth probably began in her own home 
where she was one of nine children who were 
reared in Perryville, Missouri, and where her father 
was a practicing physician. The Feltzes are now 
scattered, though the medical needs of Perryville 
are still being served by a son who continues to 
practice medicine there, and the Vincentian 
community has an additional daughter in its ranks, 
Sister Dorothy Feltz. 

KEOKUK'S BELOVED primary teacher was given a recep
tion in her honor Sunday, March 19, in the cafeteria of St.
Vincent's school. 

South County suburb of St. Louis. This wasfollowed by another tour of duty in San Franci"rn

Beginning her career in re�gious life. in 1 ?26 �t
Marillac Provincial House m St. Lows, M1ssour1, 
this active Daughter of Charity has accumulated a 
volume of experience as productive as it was 
varied. She brings to Keokuk a wealth of experi-_ 
ence, ready and willing to share this treasury and 
to expend her energies in a community she has al
ways loved. Her activities span a period of over 
fifty years. 
Upon leaving the novitiate, Sister was sent to St. 
Vincent de Paul School in San Francisco whe�e her 
work in teaching the very young began. This ex
perience continued and expanded in her next two 
assignments when she was sent to St. Mary Home 
for Girls in Mobile, Alabama, and fro� th�re to
St. Mary Archdiocesan Home for Girls �n St.
Louis, Missouri. In both institutions, the vibrant
teacher not only held her usual day classes but tu
tored special students and counselled as well. �o
each job Sister -Laurentia brought her _spec1�
gifts of mind and heart, expen?ing the� lavishly I�
the manner that has immortali�ed. he� �n the me�
ories of her students. It is not I�S1gmf1cant th_at m
the orphans -- teaching, tutoring, counsellmg -
was te1 med the Angel. Sister Laurentia truly was.

l ter adaptability made this religious a pliable in
:;trnment m the hands of her superiors, for after
her fou1 teen yeai s in Keokuk, she was sent to a
newly built school, St. Catharine Laboure, in a

From this flourisfiing metropolis, the energetic 
Daughter of Charity was sent to West Plains, 
Missouri, where she assumed the duties of teaching 
along with that of religion coordinator of five rural 
parishes. When the Community of the Daughters 
of Charity opened a house in Poteau, Oklahoma, 
Sr. Laurentia's experience was again utilized and 
she was sent to be the religious education coord
inator for two counties. Here whe was again en
gaged in the work of teaching as well as that of 
parish visiting. Through her ministry, she con
tacted many families and became involved in many 
problems of the human condition, bringing to 
each, understanding, compassion, and solace. 

Temporary ill health forced Sister to relinquish her 
work in Poteau and she was recalled to the Pro 
vincial House two years ago where she has since 
been in residence. With characteristic re�ency, 
Sister Laurentia bounded back to the status of 
active· employee and at her request was premitt�d 
to work several hours a day in Kinlock, Missouri, a 
black ghetto within reasonable distance from the 
Provincial House. Here she was e�gaged in a wide 
variety of activities which included home visit
ing, tutoring, adult education, and wor�ng with 
youth. During her last year in St. Lows she vol
unteered her services to the nationally known read-
111g program, RTF, Reading Is Fundamental. Be
cause of her imµ,essive quahfications -- having 
tought two �umm fS in Dallas in a remedial reading 
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ciUllC and hold111g life.time teacher. certif�cates
ft om many states -- her services were 1mmed1ately 
accepted. During this period she employed her 
reading expertise in the public schools of St. 
Louis. 
ln welcoming back Sister Laurentia, the Keo� 
community is welcoming a gifted teacher, a com
passionate humanitarian, and a loyal friend. And 
thus, Keokuk becomes richer. 

A Keokuk dog 
attends church 

By Penny Richtman 

His name is Voulder. He may 
be the only dog in Keokuk who 
goes to church. But he does go 
and the church is the First 
Lutheran Church iJl Keokuk. 

Voulder. at the time of the in
terview. was still a newcomer to 
Keokuk. having been here for 
less than a month Be is a guide 
dog living with Helen Boddy at 
1222 Orleans Av. in Keokuk. 

The dog paced and sniffed ner
vously as the interview started. 
Satisfied with the smells, he sud
denly settled down at the feet of 
his mistress. 

��M�a_ny J>e9 cc:le
--""-"

� 

dogs asSeeing-t-:yedogs so Boddy 
explained the difference in 
names for guide dogs 

··Seeing-1<:ye." she sai.-t. ••is the
name of one guide dog school 
that's located in Morristown. 
N Y Voulder is not from Seeing-
1•:ye. Seeing-Eye is just a general 
term used for one school." 

Guide dogs 
She explained that in 1926 .. J L. 

Smykin of Minneapolis trained 
the first guide dog in this coun
try 

·· Hunng the depression.·· she
said · he established Master-t-:ye 
Foundation of America. A group 
of Minneapolis business men un
derwrite these dogs although now 

lbiej t money rom al� 
over the country. But they don·t �l.,:d::,)J 
have the big advertising cam-
paign that Seeing-t-:ye d�s. ·· . llow did Voulder receive h1s 
name"! 

··The puppies at Master-1<:ye
1-' o u n d at ion  a r e  al l  AKC 
registered. You know when you 
have so many dogs. you kind of 
run out of names. We , she and 
her husband, like to think 
Voulder was a Norwegian hero. 
Whether he was an explorer or 
not we ·re not sure but we like to 
think he was something like 
that. .. 

Boddy said that Voulder is her 
sixth dog from the Master-Eye 
Foundation. She was m high 
school when she trained for her 
first guide. she said 

··When my last dog Lucky 
passed away.·· Boddy explained. 
"my Sunday School class at the 
1-'irst Lutheran Church were very 
concerned because I didn"t have 
a dog. They didn't realize I had 
made an application to Master
t-:ye Foundation and that it just 
takes time for the money to be 
gathered and for the processing 

"Also:· she added winter 
was coming and a dog and I 
couldn't train up m Minneapolis 
in bad weather any more than we 
could here because we do have to 
be outdoors some of the times 
during training 

· ·so the kids , she teaches
seventh and eighth graders l were 
very concerned and they got 
together with their confirmation 
teacher who is Ruth Neve and 
wrote a letter to the church coun
cil asking how they could help me 
obtain another P-!=de�,.._, __ _ 

··The church council clec1iled to
use the white gifts that are selec
ted at ( 'hristmas toward a con
tribution to Master-1<:ye l<'ounda
tion. So I used some of the money 
they collected for transportation 
air-fare and gasoline and then I 
gave the fo'oundation the rest of 
the money they collected:· 

Dogs are invaluable 
Boddy estimated the cost of a 

guide dog would be in the ··thou
sands of dollars" barring any il
lness if you figured their feeding. 
care and training for the two 
years before they are released to 
an owner 

"Then there's the three weeks 
training that the dog and student 
go through together. It takes 
about seven months for a dog to 
learn the :.ctual obedience and 
obstacle i :aining 

"You can then count on 10 
years service.·· she said. 

Boddy said she has taught Sun
day School for the past three 
vears. She started out as a co-



teacher. she said. w1tli Mary Lou 
Hrunstein The next year she 

took over the eighth grade .. 
··This year · she said. "we

have a combination class of 
seventh and eighth graders 

The lessons .
.. she continued."

and the teacher's guide are in 
Hra1lle so I have the same 
material that the youngsters are 
reading·· 

She pointed to a large. thick. 
dark green book and said. "The 
book beside you is one volume or 
the H1ble in Hraille I think there 
are 14 volumes. 

Some of our congregation 
people also made a contribution 
to American Bible Society who 
sponsor these books m Braille •• 

She was asked when 1t s time 
[or a new dog if she makes the 

she answered "I ve 
t1le trainer ever since I 

scbool and he pretty 

well knows wtiat ktnd of a dog 
will be suitable for me Smee this 
is the sixth dog I have had why 
you know I've had quite a few 
training sessions with him 

"When the dog is chosen. the 
trainer tries to match the charac
teristics. physical ab1hty and 
tempcrment or the dog and slu• 
dent" 

(ierman shepherds 
"The dogs at :vtaster-f<:ye are 

all thoroughbred <:erman 
shepherds... Boddy pointed out 
.. Mr. Stnykin has been breeding 
them for about tiO years 

• 1 ve had very good luck with
his dogs ... 

lloddy was asked when she 
goes to church if a guide dog ac
companies her Iler rep!y was. 

"Definitely .Just as an exam
ple we·ve been m Keokuk for 
four years The first time I went 

munton one member 
I the congregation for some 
reason d1dn t particularly pay 
any attention to me but noticed 
the dog walking down to commu
nion They tell me the. look on 
that man s face was worth 
several pictures 1 

.. 

She la11ghed 

• But it's old hat now People
are used to seeing me with my 
guide dog .. 

She added . . I have taken 
Voulder down to communion with 
me But he's not crazy about the 
music In fact he hates 1t ·· 
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�r Diamond will retire
. �

-:;:;:�:=:--:-:;=::;::::::::::==:-T He cootumed. 

By Peay Rleldmu 

Father Martin Joseph Dia• 
moad, 75, pastor of St. Peter's 
Church ln Keokuk alnce Au,uat of 
111.1, will retire on July 1. 

After bis retiranent, be said, 
be will take up residence at St. 
Vlncent Center, 1708 Galm St.,
Davenport, Ia. 

"Tbe main tblna- ln our retire
ment," Father Diamond ex• 
plalnecl, "la retirement from ad
adlllltrati•e work. Of coune we 
are DHer retlred from our 
primary work ... tbe spiritual 
wen. Tbe spiritual work a11er 
our retirement la looklnc out tint 
of all for our own spiritual 
welfare and u the tood Lord 
pwa u the Grace, to help otben

their spiritual welfare." 
Be WU asked wbicb town be = ... hometown. 

..... "Well, I really am a 
man, I think. I was

ben ID Ellzabetb, N .J. and WU 
.,._. in an orphanage for INMlll 
years ln New York City. My 
mother and father died of con
amnptioll when I WU three ,,.rs
� My aunt and uncle came to 

me from the orpbaDa,e when 
WII about Dine or 10 am took 

to llYe with them ln tbe Black 
of South Dakota. Where I 
they called It the Little 

kia. Tbe bills are macb 
ler, tboup, and they're 
blDa became ln the evealnt

and treel mate 

Ule bllli look bliclt.'' 
CJe1a1 IDto •e mllllatry 

He said be thou,bt bis aaocla• 
tioo with other priests after be 
went to live with bis aunt and un
cle might have influenced him 
moat towards the mlnlatry. 

"I was an altar boy ln the 
church after I went to live with 
my aunt and uncle. I watched the 
priests work and then one of the 
priests influenced my aunt and 
uncle to send me away to school. 

"That's when I wu sent to 
Dubuque, ta. to attend what then 
was St. Joseph High School. I 
went on to Columbia College and 
graduated and then wenl to the 
St. Paul Seminary In Sl. Paul 
Minn." 

He wu asked if at any time in 
bis We be felt that God bad rejec
ted blm. 

"No," be said. "I've always 
bad faith in God." 

Father Diamond says be bu 
always been an athlete and still 
was kicking a ball at the ap of 
73. 

Tbla la the incident be tells. 
"I went to a baptismal supper 

and the Ii.ids were playinl foot
ball. I've always been an athlete. 
I WU a kicker. I used to drop
kick a lot. So the kids were play
ing and I got up from my chair 
and told them that I could kick 
that ball like they were doinl- So 
I toot the ball and kicked it and I 
pt a cbarley bone and I Umped 
around for a wblle.'' 

Tbe Idea of football filled Ilia 
miDd. 

''When I wu a :,oaac •"'9te"lt 
' priest here, that WU ln JJ30 dpt 

after I WU ordalDed, I came to 
St. Peter's for twp ,-rs. I told 
some of the boys here that I eGllld 
kick a football over the church. 
And I did." 

He said It la ironical that bla 
first placement was ln Keokuk 
after beiDC ordained and now be 
is cloaiq out bis priesthood 
career ln Keokuk. 

h Ille Army 
He told of otber locations 

where  b e  b a a  s e r v e d  b is  
priesthood. He was In Iowa City 
for six yean, then Solon, la., and 
from there be went into the Army 

. as a first lieutenant chaplain and 
came out as a major. He said be 
spent time ln New Guinea where 
be developed a akin dileaN and 
was eventually sent back to the 
States to convalesce. 

"I wu ln New Gulma for tine 
and one-half yean before I 
developed the akln dlNue. The 
people that were takla, care of 
the diaeue stole my watch and 
sold It for ciprettes," be said. 

He convaleaced ln CUDton. Ia.
and tben went to the st. Ellllbetb 
parlab at Harper, la. ... WU 
there 14 years before CCIIIWII to 
Keokuk. 

Do you feel the 1chooling 
pri•ta DOW receive la cUJfermt 
from the �JClf ncelved? 

"Vr, macll 19," ratller Dla-
inond said. lt'�.c':a- ..,,, 
jlue to tbe � � ... of 

lltaru II•--

-

Cont. on next page 
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look we liive on iiihlisteriDg
of the sacraments. Tbere have 
been changes 90lllewbat in dif

ferent ways with the liturgy and 
the Mass. Of course, the ICbool
ing of the seminarians would be
somewhat different. 

"Changes," he continued, "are 
needed in everything. And it's 
well, I think, to have changes in a 
church. You know so many peo
ple today are condemning some 
of the changes but all the changes 
the church makes are in the long 
run pretty good." 

Retirement, he said, is man
datory at the age of 75. The 
memories he will take with him 
from his pJiesthood career he 
said, will tie how people really 
look upon a priest. 

• 'The priest gets so much a tten
tion from bis people," he said. 
"It's not like other vocations. I 
think the spiritual enters in all 
tbil ... the attention that people 
give to their pastor ... for example 
mJlelf, the attention and care 
that I receive. I think it is one of 
the greatest assests for young 
people wanting to become 
priests. That is the thought tftat 
they are always taken care of. 
There's no financial worries 
when you look at the material 
side of things. Now that I am 
retiring I am being taken care of 
by our Diocese." 

Father Diamond told of two 
memhers of his congregation 
who went on ·to priesthood. 

"It was when I was an assis
tant pastor here. I had two boys 
who played basketball for me who 
are priests today. It seems they 
were the last two priests we've 
bad in this parish. They are 
Father Kenneth Martin, brother 

1 

of Warren Martin and Father 
Francis Marlin who is related to 
the Marlins in town but I don't 
remember which. They played 
basketball for me when I was 
coaching in the 1930s." 
In .completing the intemew,

Father Diamond said, "I think I
would like to say that my time
spent here in Keokuk bas brought
me closer to God. I feel that I
have made i;nany mistakes. I've 
asked God to forgive them and I
know through his forgiveness and 
knowing Him as I do that it bas 
brought me closer to Him. 

"In knowing Him better .. .lov
ing Him mOl'e .. .I'm perhaps Sljr
ving Him much better than I ever 
did in my life. 

"I feel that is what being here 
at St. Peter's parish in Keokuk
has done for me." 

Priest to retire 
Father Martin J. Diamond, pastor of St. Peter's Church,

will retire on July 1. DOC Photo by Penny Rlchtman



Miss Keokuk 

Susie Underwood, 20, of Keokuk, models the white summer suit she chose to wear In 
the n-mlnu�ud ea' lnWrvlew Wednesday night at the Miu Iowa Pageant. DOC 
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Bilg Toy, Chinese Prlll13 Keokuk 
Son, Now Sening His Country as 
Organic Chemist in Washington. 
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llll========bv Francis J. Helenthal 

Strategically located as it was at -a crossroads of a 
migrating, developing America, Keokuk was a pivo
tal and host city to a wide variety of nationalities 
and races. As an early railroad center, trains
brought some of everyone; as a Mississippi river 
port city, steamboats docked newly-arrived immi
grants f'rom most countries on earth. Teams of BING TOY WAS WELCOMED a-. to r..,.

oxen and horses brought others westward across Y� by mmy of Im friends a dasmtates.
the prairies. The Daily Constitution gives evidence �,=-' MR by Fnm � 
of such activity in this report of October 29, ree_-=- ..::: . ..: =:;::::::::

=;
�:::=� ;::::::;::::=:=:::::::;:::;::=:;:. 

1863: "Main Street, broad as it is, and we believe iln the mid-1800's, those of the Benai Israel church 
it is about the broadest street in any city in Iowa, held religious services in the Odd Fellows Hall on 
during these days is a perfect jam of teams. Occa- the comer of Seventh and Main at 9 a.m. .,ery
sionally it is blocked up so that one cannot get Saturday. The Jewish cemetery was established on
along!" Carroll street between 19th and 20th. By the tan 

of the century they boasted of their own T....,_ 
B 'nai Israel at Eighth and Blondeau and tJaeir mam
bers supported its own society, Keokuk Lodge No. 
179 of I. 0. B'RrrH which met regu)arly m die 
Jewish Temple. 

MOit early accounts clearly identified residents by 
their origin of birth or religion, such as "a Ger
man" or "a Catholic" or "a Frenchman" or "a 
Hebrew" or "a Colored". For many years the 
place was a melting pot that had not yet jelled into 
a cosmopolitan community. Everyone was associ
ated with their faith or origin. Many of the Irish 
settled in West Keokuk, while many of the Ger
mans grouped together on "Goat Hill" on South 
Fourteenth, and the Coloreds formed neighbor
hoods along Morgan street. They were not so
much minorities as they were ele'!lenta-of tbe
population. 

The majority of these minorities has intermarried 
and blended together into undistinguishable 
community 1if e, but other ethnic groups left the 
city or greatly diminished from the strength they 
once were here. 

On April 28, 1855 ., the Jews of Keokuk met and 
organized the Benevolent Qwdren of Jeru1alem 
or the ..... _,..,... of a Hebrew 

Blacks 'numbered many more than they do today,
and as early at 1864, they had their own place of 
worship -- the African Baptist church located on 
the north side of Johnson between Second and 
Third. By the tµm of the century they filled two 
churdau, the Colored Baptist at 729 Concert and
the Pilgrim's Rest Colored Baptist church at 14th 
and Exchange. In the 1860's the Colored School
was located on the east side of Eighth between 
Main and Blondeau - and numbered 300 pupils!

Others were just passing through. On April 1, 
1853, two hundred Mormons arrived on the steam

er Hindoo, enroute to Salt Lake. They came 
&om En,Jland and Wales, leaving Liverpool on 
February 18. Two hundred more arrived in
Keokuk on April 10, and "the whole outfit 
camped out." 



ni� � with his own family. Bin9 co 
.--On--Jul-y,_l_O_, -18_7_0_,- f1-·v-e _h_un�dr-ed_Chin __ �am-en-amm·v�ed� write no Chinese and did not speak the lanCJU898

ve� well. On the other hand, his dad could speak
here on the railroad and chm:iged to the steamer �i a word of English! This handicap was emphaPbil Sheridan to go to Chattanooga, Tenn., to work med even more when his father took Bing Toy on
upon a railway. a ntended trip to China in the early 30's. Un-doubtedly longing for the comfort and dialogue of
Of all the races, Keokuk has probably seen fewer others of his race, Bing Toy's dad decided to sell0unese than any-other. the Iowa Laundry in the mid-30's. He left to re

Jirnable exception was ... Bing 1 vJ. , . settle and open another laundry in San Francisco- but Bing Toy stayed in Keokuk.
Thia exceptionally bright Chinese American spent

of his formative years in Keokuk and was a
stucient at the old St. Vincent's Convent, graduat
mg from St. Peter high school in 1941. Now a
brilliant organic chemist at Walter Reed Army
Institute of Research, Washington, D. C., last week
he re-visited his old "home town" for the first time

thirty years. In his brief three-day stay, he did
belt to look up some of his old friends and

and the writer was happy to spend
him just before his plane was to take

to the nation's capitol to resume his
wodc.

Bing Ta, came to Keokuk as a baby in the mid
twenties, when his father located a Chinese Laun
dry here. Known as the "Iowa Laundry", it
�ied the building at 19 South Fifth, where
\filker'a Barber Shop is today. 

---=-==::::::=:=:::'.=:::=This was before the days of coin-operated launder
mats; before automatic washer and dryers; before
detergents, bleaches, fabric softeners and starches
that guarantee impeccable results Commercial
laundries flourished as they rid the housewife of
her most unpleasant chore. But fortunate was the
town that was lucky enough to have a genuine
Chinese Laundry, for, instead of using water and
steam machinery, the Chinese did most of the
laundering and ironing by hand. Although the
quality of the work was unchallenged, the little
a1ip of paper you received when you took your
clothes there meant nothing to the typical cus
tomer. Marked with Chinese characters to serve as
an identification check, the words written were
usually a Chinese proverb, or sometimes a casual
remark about the weather or even a comment on
aame peculiar characteristic of the customer.
As a boyhood friend of Bing's, the writer was in
side the Chinese Laundry many times, but our
moat memorable recollection happened in a little

, area just behind it. Max Baer had put on a boxing
abibition the night before at Harrington's High
Life Gardens. The gloves he had used were given
1lO Joe Harrington, and our group of friends were
� them out in an improvised ring behind the
laundry. One of our buddies was too big for his
age, and a haymaker landed on my jaw which reel
ed me against the "ropes" as the barbed wire pain
fully stripped the skin from my bare back!

A POPULAR ALL NIGHT RESTAURANT- Bamnatoa't
Grill was one of the earliest air� baildinp in the 
city, and featured both America and Cbine9e foods. 

His older brother was a fuB time cook here, and Bing Toy 
worked here also to help pay his way tbroup acbool. Lo
cated at 3nl and Main, the Grill was a popular place for all 
aad also aened • a IOberina up place at tile head of one of ICeokuk's most infamous streets.
�though he had good friends in the Harringtons,
times were not always easy for Bing Toy. To help
support himself, he worked a great deal at Har
rington's Grill, a popular restaurant on Third and
Main, and lived part of the time above the Grill
and some of the time at the High-Life Gardens on
Third and Johnson. The good work habits he de
veloped then, along with his advanced education 
serve him yet today in his important medical n:_
search in Washington. 
Hmg Toy attended St. Ambrose College iQ Daven
port from 1941 to 1943. On the way to San Fran
c1�co, lus letter from Uncle Sam must have follow
ed him on the same train. With the Corps of
Engineers dnd the Infantry in France and Ger
llldny, he served with the U.S. Army from Septem
Le1, '43 to Februa, y, '46.
After the war he went back to college, this time at
the Univ�ri.ity of California at Berkeley from 1946
tv '48, He then attended the University of Colo-'
• 1.fu ('48 to '51) where he received his PHO in
{ 11,;a111c Chemistry. · ·· 

-

Tutored by the good Sisters of Charity, Bing Toy
e so "Americ · " n had a commu- Htnq Toy Cont. on n t an independent company, ex Page
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lite henucaJ, trom grai:iu,ltion until 1965, 
and has been at the Walter Reed Army Institute of 
Research for the past thirteen years where he is in 
the Division of Experiment.al Therapudics. There 
lae wvrks on methods of experimental drugs -
specifically anti malanal drugs. 

Malima is the world's No. l parasitic disease, and 
1he J\rmy i� �i.Jlecially interested in finding a sure 
, we fo, it fo, two I easons: Independent drug 
1 as are not doi11g much research on it, and the 

, y 1:. ospcc1ally ,u\x1ous to give its troops pro
t , , HI d1Jai11st mala11a which is still quite pre
V<tlt nl 1hruuql,out much of the world. 

f<emcrnberinlJ my experiences in the South Pacific, 
• 1 ,keel him. "What ever happened to Atabrine?

• 11 , took it daily in New Guinea, I looked
C•nnese than you do."

BING TOY .. Inset is a photo taken during his high school 
days at St Peter's in 1940. 

Bing explained that Cholorequine took the place of 
Atabrine, but this proved inadequate in the '60's 
against a resistant strain of malaria. Right now he 
says the best bet is Mefloquine, which the World 
Health Organization (WHO) is working with in 
other countries, and is being used experimentally 
by the U. S. Army at the present time. 

He says, "We can find plenty of different com
pounds which will cure malaria in mice. Normally 
a mouse will die of malaria in six days - if we can 
get it to live for 60 days, it's considered a cw:e-: 
Then we try it in monkeys. But the troubl� 1s, 
monkey malaria is diffe1 ent from mouse malatia -
and then, both are different than malatia in hu• 
mans . .. " 

Bing lost me for awhile with a lot of t�chnical talk, 
but then we got back to Keokuk: 

"The town has changed quite a bit ... especially 
downtown". 

' l was disappoint to fmd that Marchefke's 
Cdndy Store was closed. (This was located 507 
Mam). I wanted to see how that would compare 
with some of the nation's best candy ... I think it 
would have compared very well." 

"Also I was disappointed with no fried turtle ...  
they used to serve it lots of  places around town." 

"l did enjoy some catfish, though - first time since 
the forties!" 

He explained that his brother and sister, who also 
lived in Keokuk, were still alive: 

"Helen, who worked at the laundry is in San Fran
cisto, and Bing Jow, who cooked at the Grill, now 
Jivc3s in Cleveland." 

Then he added, "You know the Grill was unique in 
two ways - it was the first place in town to be air-

1 

conditioned, and it served REAL Chinese foods 
... right here on the Mississippi." 

Who else was 
1

he able to see in his short visit 
"back home"? Well, there was Lillian (Harring
ton) Eller ., "You know she is my Godmother", 
and "RePete" Williams, Joe Whalen, Jim Kava
naugh, Jim and Vividn Gredell, Paul McDonald, 
Maxine (Kiser) Welch, Mary Alice (Sohl) Skyles, 
Maxine Wells, Mary Dunn ..... . 

i 

There may have been others whom he forgot, and 
I'm sure there are othc1 s who will be disappointed 
they didn't have the chance to visil with Bing Toy 
wlulc lie was.back - for he is a fine prodigy son of 
Kuokuk, and a man of Chinese extraction who is 
Si?rvuu; America well. 

Perhaps Richard Nixon was right. And perhaps 
Zb1gniew Brzezinski, Pres. Carter's national se
curity advisor, is right in exploring the possiblity 
of better relations with the Chinese. If there are 
any more around of Bing Toy's caliber, maybe we 
should get to know them better. 
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llya Goldburd

In Keokuk 

Russian family finds home 
lly Paala Cell• 

It toot patience and some
cheating, but after six months
Ilya Goldburd, a Russian Jew,
manqecl to get himself and bis
family out of their native coun
try. 

Goldburd, bis wife Lubov and
their eight year-old dau1hter
Natalya, who now live in an 
apartment at 800� Morgan St. in
Keokuk, came to the United
States a year and four months
a,o. 

"About four or five years ago, I 
did not think of even going out of
tbe country, but it was because I 
clkl not believe it could be much
better anyplace else:· Goldburd
aid. "About three years ago, I
- quite �sappointecl with Ru-
- life, with politics and with
tbe system." 

CondlUons in Russia are not
pod, accordinl to Dya. 

Tbe Goldburd's lived in a
eramped apartment in Odeaa, a
city of appromnately a m1Won 
population on tbe Black Sea. Tbe
family shared the two-room
blltmeDt apartment, badly in 
need of repair, wltb Mrs.
Goldbard's mother, tatber and
two brothers. Dya ukl that there
.. not even a bathroom ID tbe
apartment. "A toilet, but DO bath

uower like n American

l>atbroOmS '' e1111neer. 
• 

"In �ala. you cannot say "And I started to think about W
what you mean, you cannot , getting out of Russia all of the
cboole a place to live without time. If you want to 10 out of the
speclal permission, and you can- country, you have to have an in
not llve in any place tbat you vltation from relatives in Israel
choose. or �er country. Most Rus-

"Many people were under dis- sian s relatives live in Israel, so
crlmination. Especially people �t is _where they have to go. 
that were not pure Russian. For I did not have relatives in
instance Georgian, Ukranlan, Israel, 80 J cheated. I got an in
White Russian and Jews. Es- vltation by people I did not know, 
pecially Jews. and I told Russian authorities

"Jewish people are under tbe that these were my relatives.
mOlt strong discrimination. If Many people cheat this way and
you want to 10 to IOllle kind of tell them that people they don't
school or collece and wanted to know are their relatives." 
get a good education, and you are '' About eight years ago, there
a Jew, it ii bard for you to get the was no way for anyone to go out
good education you dream about. of the country for any reason

"Each college has special becauae there was an iron cur
regulations. It is not regulatlona lain. It was very real. Also, there
on paper, but it ls underpwnd was no way to find out the truth
regulations. It says that tbil from newspapers. If you are
college can take a certain per- educated, you want to find out
cmtage of Jewish people. Maybe the truth about government. If
this is one percent or two percent 

bard
you are not educated, you have a

of tbe total amount of studenta time telling what is truth
Especially, it is very important and what ii lies." 
to 1et an education, like ICbooll Dya turned in documents ask
for relationl between USSR and inC penniuion to leave Russia.
other countries, art ICbool ar • 

He and bis family waited for four 
univenlty to learn to be a joar- moatha to bear from the govern
nalilt or correllNllllleal meat. When the call finally

Goldbunl obtllMI � degree III came, Ilya was called in for an 
ea1lneerla1 ID Odessa ••� �• • wu refused per-
waned time • a � :::r .=. '=1

ve 

.:a::· gi�= CO n t . 0 n n e X t page
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wtiit lie called an "inseniitlve 
answer. I was told 'You should 
not want to leave Russia. You 
have freedom, all rights. Right to 
work, right to rest, rights for 
everything, so there is no reason 
for you to leave your native coun-
try.'

,, 
About a month later, llya 

received another call from the 
government board and was given 
permluion to leave Russia. 

Goldburd commented that 
maybe there was "a delegation 
or other governments' people 
that came to talk to Soviet of
ficials to persuade them to let 
people out of RUllia, as they of
ten do." 

When Ilya and bis family left 
Rmlia, they went to Vienna, 
A•trla. A Jewish delegation 
i.... llnel la stationed there to • 
pa de Ruaian immigrants to 
ID• to Israel, because "people 
are aeedecl there to help the 
COUU'J grow stronger and 
...... If yuu decide you do not 
.,.. to 10 to Israel, they send 
,- to Rome, and there you wait 
fw � to enter the coun
try you want to go to." 

Religious freedom is a 'fairy 
tale' in Russia. "I have never 
myself been in a Jewish temple. I 
have been in a Christian Church, 
just to look around. I did not trust 
in God. This is the Russian 
system of education. A sort of 
atheist doctrine. They tell you all 
the time in school that there is no 
God, and that religion is all a 
fairy tale." be learned. 

"In Rome they asked us where hard. 
we wanted to live, and I said the "My wife does not know many 
United States. I also said it didn't people in Keokuk, and she does
matter where in the United not have any friends here. She
States as long as I could get work cannot learn to speak English if 
in my profession." she has no one to speak to. But 

Since the Goldburds had no my daughter has had little trou
relatives in the Unites States, ble learning your American
and did no! �ow any_ En,lish, language. It is hard for us to
they were invited to live m St. communicate with her teachers. 
Joseph, Mo., by the Jewish coun- Sometimes they sit and stare at
cil there. They resided there for us as if they do not understand, 
a year and three months. Ilya and we do not know how to make
worked as a machine operator them understand us." 
for Meade Container Corp. for Goldburd is 37, his wife Lubov 
the year they lived in St. Joseph. is 32 and their daughter Natalya

As soon as he learned enough is 8. 
Eng�ish t_o be able to com- Mr. and Mrs. Goldburd are exmumcate m technical terms as pecting a second child sometimean engineer, he sent a resume� this summer.Johnson Brothers Corp., which IS 
building the Keokuk Gateway 
Terminal. 

1 He is now employed by Johnson 
Bros. as an engineer and has 
been living in Keokuk for a little 
over a month. 

Life is not easy in the United 
States for the Russian family. 
They are still in the process of 
learning English, and it is not 
easy when a new language _has � 

6/21/78 
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......----,Charlie's _a collector 
Charlie said. priaed po1ae1sioas, ll pictme You could buy a good anti

of Kaut in tbe early lllOa. que for $15 or $20. Now they By Paala Cohea Charlie Wellington seems 8eYen buildings in Keokuk sell f�r hilbdreds of dollars,"
Ever wondered where� to be a man who doesn't say stood at that time and he said A . us anti much but when be does, be K-· .. •• name WU �ed An antique melodeon, W ple get their precio · has a lot to say. Just having -- ...--, Keokuck. Allo in tbe coUec- music box that plays five 

�-a r l i e  We l l i n g t o n ,  him show his antiques seems tioais amap of Iowa wbm it tunes and a Steinway upright
pr'Clllrietor of Wellington's to satisfy the nostalgia in- J was just 15 counties. It, too, piano fill his living room,side you, and you see a per· is an antique. along with antique marbleFurniture can tell you. He son who loves what be does. The biggest estate tbat end tables, tiffany lamps andbas been 'collecting, buying He said he actually started, Welllngton bas ever boagbt spring rocking chairs. and selling antiques for by collecting canes. "I found! was the Judge Mack estate In his daughter's old l'OOltl many years, and has collec- canes in that house, and I in Carthage. He said tllat the is an antique bedroom set ID ted so many - at work and had some anyway, 80 I just estate was one of the few dark wood. Welljngtoa, at home - that his personal started a collection. treasures b e  bas come chuckled and said that bis collection and business ran "I have over 300 canes in across  in  b i s  ant ique  daughter used to ask him over into another shop. my collection now. 1bat was collecting days. Many, many why she "coul�'t have a "I don't recall exacUy bow the last time I counted, antiques were included in bollywood bed like everyone many y ears  I' ve  b een anyway. My daughter recen- that find, be said. else." 
colleeUDI but its been a Uy brought me home a cane Antiques are harder to i.1ok('d!l�i; and hutches are 
loaC wne' from the PhiWpines, and it come by DOW than in the l1llt,I With t'IY�ldl anddt!!hell 

'I iNIDIIDW t started by has inlaid Mother-of-Pearl. I past. "Years ago, I bought i1q,1ctw� i.:tlt�!I 1.111d ev�nllf,..,_ Gld eaata lly first have a glass cane and, a elephant bell from a man tt<1ng111g on his wall are two balancing (sitting) cane for $l5. You couldn't buy 11 ulcs 111ctu1111!! lfookuk's one waa No S Part Place, too," be said. that from me now with a o ,t pla, es of 1inp01 t,mce, and the antiqaell came with U you were iA? go aee bis $lOO bill. Things weren't • ,·v .1r.: th, uld lnl(h srh11ol, the house. Since then people collection at bis home in near as expensive in the 40's 
CO n t . 0 n n e X t pagehave sold me things and I Sandusky, though, be would and 50's as they are now.sell to them ,too. vou one of bis most 

"People on 'the Avenue' Budget Saver 11 Gate sell me a lot of antiques," 
July 26, 1978 
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which Is now Washington- talka around the country," 
Central elementary, the he said. 
mt!c.lical school and the old In a huge case in his home, 
Wei,tminster Presbyterian the camel belb and eleph1mt 
church, which burned years bells are shown like a shrine, 
ago and anotJ1er case Ls ftlled 

Ills pride and joy, though, with bis other appro1t-
1s lus bell collection. In- lmately 2,000 bells. 
cl11111'1I In this collection a, e Charlie sald that be had
u\c1 i,uoo bells other collections besides 

A smaller, yet even more 
personal c-ollectlon, ts that of 
h1i; lwu t.orses. One is a two 
mouth old filly. "l haven't 
U,oughl of a name for her 

yet, though. I'm still looklng. 
Say, what's your first 
, .. mni'l"he asked with a 
l.tu�h 

··1 hdve d town.-crier bell, Just the antiques around bls
elt'pl1a11t bells, camel bells house tie collects rings, hal
,1111I :.l<'•Kh bells. ( also have pins, coins_. watches, ctocu
,-,e1 vc111I call bells from the :..'...:..1 ........... t1_<·k...:..1

...:..
11_rut_._' -----=:!.--,---�---�-����---._,.--------1/lh 1·cnt11ry, the kmd that 

� •1 e' bolh·d to the gate or 
, t1,K11 a11d rung to announce a 

vhll.lll l hJve servant call
bell:s an,I toy bells, but the 
oldest bell I have came from 
.in o1d estate. It is a hand 
bel.l with II leath�r and silver 
.andle No one knows how 

o d 11 Is, but I would guesa
n s a 17th century piece." he

td, tus eyes tw111kling. 
"Betwee11 my wife and I, 

we've given over 1,1xty bell-

0 
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the Keokuk store he ...... 

We 11 
J to Hamilton Ill fl"OIII 

Hillsdale, Mich. 
Galler said his dog as known as a schnoodel. 
"A schnoodel," be explained, "is a combinatioo of "We brought our dog Mu a schnauzer and a poodle with us when we moved to He's a household pet. iithe midwest in March," Ray you're familiar with the dog (Bill) Galler said. Benji on the Walt Disney Galler is mana�of theJ. program, he looks just liteC. Penne_v store m Keokuk. him. Max has been ·t.11 When he was tramferred ti WI • 

· 
Cont. on back ..•



I'm trying to put together 
with her nd no matter what

now in my garage but it all ;as said she w:is bou•1•J and
bou W ,-=., takes ,time. There's still c:n "(ermined that the bridge a t two years. e ,....... wouldn't bother her. �o she hl·m at a dog pound a·n many boxes to unload from -

went over the bridae two or Toledeo, Ohio." moving. But  when th" ,., 
Galler said he bad been workshop is put together I 'II three times with a real good 

with the Penney company find time to do odd jobs in attitude and gol over any 
for 21 years. regard to woodworking. fears of driving across the 

"In our particular com- Nothing in the fancy nature. bridge". It really doesn't 
pany, I would have to say, though. But-we do have a lot bother her at all. 
my transfers have been of repairs with four bovs "As for my personal ex-
below the average if there is around the house." 

· 
perience, probably I've been 

an average �or th� t.biof?· Galler said his sons in very fortunate, but I have
We began m Racine, Was. elude C"hristopher who is a not been caught on the
There w�e two stores there sophomore in college, Gt e�. 

bridge but probably two or
so my first transfer was a senior in high c; h I 

three times Maybe my
from one store to the other. 0 

c �n • hours are a Utle bit more
Then ent to Milwaukee ouitlaS, a freshman In h•J?h nexible because we have so
--and �::i in a suburb. school :ind Eric wh� Is 1� lhe many people in the store ll
Milwaukee was only a 30- sevent!1 grade. lhs wrh•·c; isn't required I be there ex-
minute drive from Racine. name ts �andra. actly at a certain time. If 1

Really, that wasn't mudt. of Keokuk-HamlJtoo bridge am 15 minutes late it would
a transfer. Then we were 

Spea.�ing of his wife, hP create no grPat problem
transferred to Hillsdale in was asked what his wife's Out stor<' would open and 
1!173. So. you see. that hasn't reacli�n has been about things would  get  done 
bf-rn too many lran<ifers." . c r o s s i n g  t he  Ke ok uk- w i t h o u t me h e r e .  S o 

Hobbles Hamilton bridge. probably in that situalion, 
He spoke of has hobbles. the bridge is not going lo be 

I dabble in c::everal dif- He said, "Well, l'd have to There are many more altrr-
ferenl hobbies/' he '-<ltd. "In c:ay, if we were going lo have natives in this area. The. 1 . an election. we would cer- river itself obvioucily_ jq un. the !!Ummer time enJoy tainly cast our vote for a ,., 
Pla,,,ng tennis "nd a 11·tt1e bit ing lo a Hord itself lo ho:itm0 ' •' " new bridge. But I would also " 
Of golf at "-er Run rm not £or us when WPc gf't armmrl to .v.:- · mention that my wi(e Is a ery good at golf but we play lhal. Probahlv, U1en, a h0;il v free spirited person and she as a family because it is a was told when we first came will bP nm• of lhP things that 
r ·1 type sport WP us-.1 will be in tllP (ulur" fnr 11'! am, Y · · 1.-u to the midwest lookinp for a 
lo do a lot of skiing in home, that we would nPver "I think the arts ,...,,.111 

It's a wonderful thing for U1P 
sponsors to do. It <ihow!I thP)' 
are well awarP oi a !(teat 
community pride when lht>v 
arP willi11ir lo donate the11 
time and t11P1r monies for 1111 
0£ U'I lo t'IIJOy. 

"My wire 110d rhildren arP 
re,1lly enJnying the 11rPa ,1q 

much oc; I am. We fmd th;1t 
the YMCA is an exceller•I 
fo<·tlit_v, aml we're making 
usr. «Jl llrnt a" a ramily 
Then' ju,:;t Sr.(lms to be a Inf 
n( e111mn1mily ronrern rn 
Kf'ok11k that �ometm,,.oi ,r
ynu·rp a rrnltvP v1111 1111i::ht 
nnf 11rre11'.'181 il_v tccognill' 
But whr>n vou·ve II\ etl 111 
of h<'1 c-it ,e; anrl r;ee I"" 
ladhll<'� lh<'V have lo offer 
you see that· KMkuk stark,:;
up quite well." 
q11ite as much a concern lo 
m e  as it woul d be to 
someone else." 

Galle r s ai d  h e  likes 
Keokuk. 

"We are really enjoying 
the many tl11ngi1 they have lo 
o£f Pr 111 this area. Coming 
from a �m:iller town, we rind 
there are a lot of th111g<1 �n
m� nn here A lot or cert.am 
thing's you're a parl of 

Hillsdale but I don't think like living in llliniiis br>raose Keokuk had 1s snmelh111r{ 
we'll be able to participate or the bad bridge 1 gues� thai is unique m lh1'l area. ��---�------'" that around here. that kind of set o!f a jrioor, By Brent Schondefme,• 

"I have 8 little work shop 
THE DAILY GATE CITY MONDAY, AUGUST 7, 1978 City Editor 

The Rees family box: 
A bundle of history 

Pictured 11 the famlly homeat•d of the RNI. In the background the two 
pillars are the park entrance can be '""· There had been some hope of 
retlorlng Ille home, but the effort wa given up becauN the lack of good logs. 
Pllaeo courtNy of the Keokuk Public Ubrary. (Right) Thia II the front of a cam
paign brochure uNd by Thomal ReN In a campaign for U.S. Congreea. It wu 
one of th• Items found In the box. 

Each snip lengthened tile cut 
into the metal box slowin1 
revealinl a bundle covered witb 
brown wrapping paper and tied 
with binder's twine. 

1bose present were attendlnl 
to the Ceasarian birth of a 
premature time capsule whose 
parents bad intended to be 
opened in "anno Domini 2187." 

No one minded. 
No one objected. 
In fact, if it bad not been for 

Mary E. Davis of Fairbury, m., 
by the time "anno Domini 211'1" 
rolled around any knowled,e of 
the box could well bave been 
forgotten - given that even few 
in present bad remembered tbe 
box's existence. 

For it was Mrs. Davis's search 
for tier "roots" that sbe bad 
practically rediscovered the box 
which years ago bad been place 
in the base of the pillars at Rees 
Park. 

I t  was there that her great
lfand uncle Thomas Rees bad a 
box buried in October 1921 con
taining various items which tbe 
newspaper at the time said in
cl  uded picture postcards of 
Keokuk, boots, newspapers, 

-
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@) ..-Cliei and a family ldllar-J
It was ber family'■ ld■tary 

Mrs. Davia bad hope to find 
happenstance made it poalble. 

While in Keokuk for a visit 
raearcb at tbe library, Mrs 
Davis visited Rees park. 

Upon returning home, sh� 
wrote a letter to Mayor Chuck' 
Eppers inquiring about the 
pillars at the park and the 
whereabouts of the bo:a:. 

'lbe twin seven-ton pillars ba 
been lowered during the widen 
inc of S. Seventh St. and Mn. 
Davis wanted to know if they 
would be set back up after 
construction was completed. 

She also asked about the bo 
which she bad read about · 
new■paper aoooants. 

"Do JOII know tbe wbereabou 
of tbis bm and its contents, o 
am J• tell me wbo would Imo 
-- it?," Mn. Davia wrote
mayor. 

After receipt tJf tbe letter 
Assistant City Engineer Bil 
Richards went out to Rees Par 
to investipte. Witb a hammer 
and cbi.leJ, be ba■ted oat about A metal box containing a number of hl1torlcal 1tem1 about Keokuk and th• A ... faml
four iDcbe■ of concrete and founcwa1 opened this morning In the office of Keokuk Mayor Chuck Epper1. The box � 
tbe box, verifyinc tbe ....,.pe1 1ocated following an Inquiry by a relative r .... rchlng the family. Among the Item• In Ulf
accounta.. box were travel books by Thomas RN1, a newspaper publisher In Keokuk MCI 

EIJPel'I tbaa contacted Mn Springfield, Ill. DGC photos by Brent Schonclelm.,• 
Davis that the bos bad 
found. 

By mutual agreement, it was 
decided that the bo:a: should be 
opened now rather than waiting 
until "anno Domini 2187" given 
Mrs. Davis's Interest in the 
family history and also because 
there had been some apparent 
moisture seepage into the con
tainer. 

This morning the box was 
opened in the mayor's office. 

Once the box was opened, 
another reason which made the
early opening seem entirely ac
ceptable was discovered. 

Part of the materials put into 
the box were gathered for 
Thomas Rees by Keokuk City
Clerk B. Walter BarT. 

Included in the box was a letter 
from Barr to Rees. It said that he 
bad included · 'things easily 
available which will be of the 
most interest to the people in 
anno Domini 2187, or what ever 
year the pillars fall and disclose 
the box of docwnents to the 
curious of that time." 

It had taken a construction 
company, a women's interest in 
her family history, a hammer 
and a chisel but the pillars were 
down and the box disclosed. 
Historical curiousity of the pre
sent preempted whatever in
terest there mllbt have been 
over two centuries beDce 

Many,, of the i-- c,dltaed 
around Thomas Rees bimlelf 

who had presented his old family 
homestead to city in 1921 for a 
park. In 1924, Rees had two 
granite pillars from the old city 
bali in Chicago brought to 
Keokuk to be erected at either 
side of the park entrance. On 
each wu plced a Bedford stone 
cap am bale. 

1be umes of his parenta -
William and Mary - appear on 
either pillar. In the coocret base 

of one of the palfars 
buried. 

Thomas Rees had grown up on 
the homestead and was the 
publisher ol the Keokuk Constitu
tion, where at the age of 13 he 
bad started as an apprentice 
printer. 

Born on Mary 13, 1850, be had 
moved to Keokuk with bis 
parents from Pittsburgb, Penn., 
to Keokuk at e a1e of three. 
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an unsuccessful • ae•Nate for Also included are old poltcardll
U.S. Congress in 1911. 

of Keokuk, a book on the Keokuk

There bad been some hope to water_ power installation, city
restore the old Rees homestead council proceeding, the traffic
in the early UIIOs but not enough rules and regulations of Keokuk

logs could be salvaged from it. in 1924, facts about the bond issue
At the time, the paper lamen- for the new high school, Wells-

The Daily Gate City 
ted: ''.�r. Rees will regret the Carey and Torrence schools and

7 1 demohbon of the old log house in other items. 

" He Does Th1· n8g/ s"l 81 which he lived as a boy' but the The items were shuffled from

n 1881, lie m o v e d  t o  
Springfield, ID., and was the 
publisbser of the Illinois State 
Re,ister for over 50 years. Dur· 
ing that time he was elected to

THOMAS REES 
Nominated Democratic Candidate for 

Congress (21st Illinois District) 

Without Opposition. 

Self-made buslaess man; able legislator; staunch 

frleDcl of labor; ardent supporter of President 

WIison; candidate whose constructive record Is

a safe parutee of future service. 

Friend of People; Foe of Privilege! 

logs were so badly rotted that ?ne person to another with great
the_re seemed to be no way by interest as the "curious" of
which the main building could be "anno Domini 1978" looked on 
restored and preserved as the open box set aside. 
hoped." 

Other articles extolled his 
f�t�er, Wi�iaf!l Rees, as an early 
visionary m city planning. When 
he came to Iowa, William had in
itially purchased 50 acres of 
dense forest which the family 
cleared. 

He sold parcels of the land but 
each block had a rectangular 
common area ( 150 feet by 200 
feet) in the middle for qse a a 
play_ground or garden plot. The 
farruly kept a 10-acre site for it
self which later became the park. 

'_I'� box contained a history of 
Wilham Rees as Mrs. Davis, a 
great-great granddaughter had 
hoped. 

Plans a� to make a copy of the
200-page history for Mrs. Davis.
Othet articles within the box will 
be displayed in the Miller home 
�ne� by  the Lee C ounty 
Histoncal Society. 

Items in the box, included 
three travel volumes by Thomas 
Rees titled Sixty Days in Europe, 
Egypt and The Holy Land Today 
and The Making of a Newspaper. 
There are many items from the 
publisher's town of Springfield: 

-
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Farewell visit 

Members of the Amba11ador1 Club of the Keokuk Cham- ber and David Leonard of Burlington who wfN aerve u officerber of Commerce paid a farewell visit thf1 morning to in charge at Keokuk until a new poatmaltw Is appoinled.PoetmasterWilliam L. Talbot who 11 retiring today. From left DOC Photo by Rita Noe re Talbot, Darrell Rodger, executive director of the Ch!!a!!m!:-� � �---�
_:,

:_:_:___:__:__:_� ___________ �-
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Keokuk man writes book 

Questions enerov crisis 
An engineer and architect, he spending more time looking for 

has written a book, "Our Energy ways to harness more sources of 
Cr i s i s: O r  I s  It a Fu e l  motion, like theocean or the sun 
Dilemma," of about 200 pages to ("the great-granddaddy of all 
support bis view. energy") than in searching for 

By P .L. Fooken 
Walter M. Johnson, 59, 119 

Blondeau St., has an argument 
with the government. 

It's not an energy crisis that 
the people in this country are fac
ing, but what he calls a "fuel 
dilemma." 

Energy, Johnson insists, is the 
ability to make motion, whereas 
fuel is a combustible material 
that is burned to create heat. 
What be is saying is that be 
believes the country is wrong to 
be looking for more fuel sources, 
when it really should be looting 
fonnore sources of motion. 

"Man started out on the right more so�rces of combustible 
road," Johnson says, "when he materials, like oil and coal. 
began inventing things that used "We've gotten to used to taking 
motion as a source of energy, like a car and pouring fuel in it; in
the sailing ship, windmill and stead, we should be using our 
watermill." brains to figure ways to use 

But when man switched to kinetics or motion as sources of 
steam engines and internal com- energy," Johnson says. 
bustion engines is when be star- Taking the ocean as an exam-
ted goi�g in the wrong direction, pie, he points out that it has � accorchng to Johnson. . ability to raise or lower an aar-

Tbe reason he has written this craft carrier 30 feet every 24 
book is because he believes that hours with each tide. One square 
the government �bould be mile of ocean weigbes 11 million 



tons, he says in another way, and 
the weight of 100 square miles of 
ocean if it could be harnessed and 
put in motion would solve many 
energy problems. 

"It's funny, but even with the 
waves going up and down, we 
never think of the ocean in terms 
of horsepower," Johnson says. 

Horsepower and not BTU's 
(British Thermal Units) is how 
this country should be measuring 
its energy requirements, he 
thinks. 

Atomic power another form of 
combustible material or fuel in 
Johnson's view. 

De s p i t e  h i s  t e c h n i c a l  
background, Johnson has at
tempted to keep the language of 
his book as simple as possibl-i so 
the man in the street can l'' .ers
tand his viewpoint. 

"I'm not what you call an 
author, I'm an engineer, but I am 
interested in putting down 
something that people can un
dentaJMI in two-cylinder words,'' 
lie -,.. "TIie average person on 
n. street, when you talk about
-v will just shake his head
and walk away."

Johnson has served as a resi
dent engineer at both Iowa State 
and at the University of Iowa. 

In Ames he worked on the Iowa 
State Center project, which in
cluded the  C.  Y. S tephens 
Auditorium and the Hilton 
Coliseum. 

At Iowa City he worked on the 
$14 mill ion B as ic  Sc ience 
Building. 

He has also done extensive 
des ign work on  b r i d g e s, 
highways and sewer and water 
systems throughout Iowa, New 
York, Florida and California. 

Johnson came to Keokuk in 
1974, after suffering a severe 

spinal fracture while working on 
the science building that forced 
him into early retirement. 

"I'm trying a hand at writing 
as a hobby to fill in time," he 
says. 

Finished with his first book, he 
has already begun a second. This 
one is more technical. It conerns 
the application by architects and 
engineers of the hyperbolic 
paraboloid to roof and building 
design. 

"But that's too technical, for 
most people. I'm more interested 
in people understanding what can 
be done about energy and fuel," 
he says. "People are turned off 
when you talk about energy, 
because there doesn't seem to be 
any answer to it, but there is." 

Johnson will appear at 11 a.m. 
tomorrow on WGEM-TV to ex
press in person some of his views 

Keokuk author 8/19178 

Walt9r M. Johnson reads a passage from the book he haswritten, under the pseudonym, JOhan Retlaw, "Our EnergyCrisis: Or ls It a Fuel DIiemma?" LDGC photo by P.L. Fooken.
a_nd answers to the energy ques-
t10n or the fuel dilemma.

"The most ridiculous thing we
do is to burn fuel, making heat to
make electricity to run air con
dictioners to make us cool," he
says. "If we have motion
though, we can make heat."

-
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ROM A 1-IIOOM SCHOOL TO A 3-R S - 1_--�- @j) 

alph Christy Tells of His Life and 
X eriences in ''33 Years of Show 

...:,---------:_-_::-_-�-���-=--=--=--:..-_-:_-_� _-_-_ --

8 
• ,, Lou, their only child was born, and she joined the 

Uslness troupe as a five-year-old. Operating out of 
Keokuk, they maintained and enlarged their act 
playing for fairs and celebrations for the next 

�ev• of �kuk twenty-one years.

Reflections for Now 
fromOutofOurHenta,e 

by Francis J. He�t 

['nme's stardust in sawdust. For centuries the Big 
(OJ) was always the big show of the year. The en
chantment of the circus has captivated the imagi

tion of young and old alike since the days of the 
Roman Empire. All circus troupers seem spangled 

ith glamour to the audience, but the dream to 
actually become a star with a spectacular act of 
one's own was to most but a fascination formed 
ya fantasy that.could never come true. 

· unreal world was a reality, however, to one
Keokuk couple. Not only did they make their 

· mark in the amusement world with their own
act, Ralph and Sylvia Christy for years considered
the Big Top "home". Sylvia , who was born to a
circus family, was doing a rolling globe and slack
wire act at the tender age of seven and trouped
with circuses for twenty-four years. Ralph, who
was born on a farm six miles south of Nauvoo,
m., chanced into circus work, then traveled with
them for tw'1ve years. He did his act singly for
two years, then spotted Syliva under a spotlight in
Texas - and took her as his bride in Oklahoma.
That was fifty three years ago - and today they are
still as interesting a team as ever!

Ralph Christy is now eighty years old, but young
in both body and mind. Long retired, his train
ing in trouping keeps him restless and mostly on
the go. He shops for his wife, loves to browse
about town and makes almost daily visits to the
Keokuk library. Sylvia, who is three years young
er, k�eps busy at home scheduling Ralph's present
day tours and can just about set the clock by him.
Bright, charming and witty, she says, "I plan to
make it to ninety!"

Ray Gilpin, now a resident of Hamilton, m., was 
ained by Mr. Christy in 1948. He learned quickly 

and performed with them for two years until he 
joined the Navy. Later he purchased the tight W1l'8
�g from Christy's and traveled with his own 
act of note which included the Hagen Bros. Circus. 
(Coincidentally, two years ago Ray was booked 
for the Bicentennial celebration in Hamilton. De
siring "assistants" to add color to his act, he took 
rny two daughters, Teresa and Barbara, and in two 
weeks had them trained well enough on the tight 

wire that they were able to perform with him in 
the act!). 

Ralph Christy was caught in a somewhat similar

circumstance back in 1952. They were contracted 
to play fairs that year, but Ray Gilpin was in the

Navy and their daughter, Mary Lou, wa, attend
ing the University of Iowa. The two of them alone 
could do fine with the juggling and globe acts, but 
Ralph explains, "we didn't have much of a tight
wire act." 

"So I broke in two boys, F1oyd Bradbury and 
Sonny Scott. After we played the season, I got 
F1oyd a job with the Anderson Brothers Circus. 
F1oyd is still in show business while Sonny was 
killed in a car accident." Bradbury's still have the 
Christy's inside-globe . .. " it hinges open and 
Sylvia used to get inside of it and roll it up and 
down an incline by shifting her weight." To the 
best of his knowledge, Ralph believes the inside
globe to be the only one of its kind in the United 
States. (Old timers will remember when the 
Christy's played the "World's Largest Street Fair" 
-- back in 1938). 

Their fiRal performing season was 1953, an all
family year. Mary Lou was back, and her husband, 
Dave Schlotterback, also accompanied them -
they even took alonq thei,r_ new granddaughter! 

They left the Big Top behind and in 1930 bought
a billiard room at 310 Main street which also pro
vided living quarters u stairs. A year later .;cM=-

Although memories of circus life are still vivid, 
they have never been mesmerized with it. They 
realized there was a time to quit. A tight wire 
walker for years himself, Ralph Christy told this 
writer: "Carl Wallenda should never have been 
killed falling from the wire . . . he should never 
have been up there at his age! In his earlier years, 
when he had better coordination and reflexes, he 

Cont. on back .•• 



could easily have grabbed the wire and saved liliii
aeJf!" 

He explains, "when I was fifty I realized I was al
most finiShed as a performer. My legs were giving 
out. Fifty is the old age of youth and the youth of 
old age." In the writings of his memoirs he also 
tells why Sylvia needed to give up performing: 
"That fall ( 1953) Sylvia had a major operation in 
Rochester, Minnesota. She had cancer in her left 
kidney. Dr. Culp of the Mayo Clinic operated and 
it was a complete success. The surgery took over 
five hours - the slowest five hours of my life!" 

They have experienced tragedy in their own 
family. Sylvia's sister, Mary Solt, an aerialist, was 
killed in Detroit, Michigan while performing at the 
Shrine Circus with the Solts Trapeze Artists back 
in 1931. She fell thirty feet from a trapeze .with 
no net below�-
For th<> p;ist several months Ralph Christy has kept 
busy rPcollecting ;ind writing the highJights of his 
lif P. This was prbmpted by the urging of Rev 
Robert Burkhart, pastor of Emmanuel/SandusJ,;y 
United Methodist Church, who recognized the 

interest and unpcrtance of recording tne color
ful events of a passing era. Entitled "Thirty-Three 
Years of Show Business", he has sent manuscripts 
to Variety and other publications, but as yet has 
hot heard back from them. He has given his 
story to the Shoppers Free Press, with the hope 
that area readers will be entertained by it.· Sharing 
this belief, we will publish substantial excerpts 
from it in this, and forthcoming issues: 

11I was born in 1898 on a farm six miles south of 
Nauvoo Illinois. At the age of twelve I saw my 
first cir�us, LaMonte Brothers of Salem, Illinois. 
From that time on I practiced juggling and magic. 

� 
"After finishing the eighth grade in a one-room 
school, I worked in a stone quarry for 15c an hour, 
then in Hamilton, Illinois, at a brickyard the foJ. 
lowing year. There I earned 30c an hour and 
saved enough money to attend Rahe Auto School 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

"While in Kansas City I spent most of my eveninqs 
at the Y.M.C.A., wrestling and boxing. My original 
plans involved becoming an auto repairman and 
owning a garage some day. 

Cont. on next page 

"'-¥!- THAT )YI llA VE Uff FROM SHOW BUSINES.1 are memories, pictwe,, _. ame prw..._ .. , ... Ralph Claristy. He and his wile, Sylvia, are shown at their cfinma l'OOIII fable lookinatlm,up a pbotopapbic scnpbook. TheY, make their �t home at 23 North Third street, wheredaey moved iD Mardi of 196S. The Main street building where they bad operated • businas forthirty-five years, with li¥ing quarten upstairs, was demolished as pert of the Urban Renewal proar,amof tbe mid-tixdes. 
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"Immediately following the First World War there 
was a short depression and thus no jobs were -ivail
able. I earned a few dollars working at carnivalc; 
wrestling and boxing all-comers for the athletic 
show. 

"ln 1920 a small circus, the Lucile McClendm 
Shows, came to Ferris, Illinois. The show featured 
a wrestler who met all-comers in an after-cirC'us 
pPrformance. I stayed with thPm for two days, 
wrestling in Ferris and Basco, Jllil'lois. Their wrest
JPr was leaving the show, so 1 10ined them. My 

,;;tlary was $5.00 a wi>ek, plu� onP halt the athletir. 
show, three meals a day, and J slept in a circus
wagon. 

"We always had oatrn°al for b rakfac;t. It w,.,,fi}J
cooked in an iron pot over a wood fire. About 
daylight the cook would holler, 'Come and get it
or I 11 kick ashes in• it - besides wrestling and
boxing all-comers! 

I performed two acts - juggling and magic - and
helped set up and take down the show tent. The
show closed in November in Arkansas. The next
March ( 1921) I was back w�th them at $10.00 a
week an,d one half the athletic show. 

"I left them in August and joined Lockery-Bro 
thers' 'Uncle ,Tom's Cabin': playing the parts of
Haley and Scaggs. I also performed a juggling act
and was the drum major in the parade. It didn't 
take long for me to discover that I was no actor!" 
Thus from t 11(' gT11n t dJ I groan of carnival wrest
ling and the bloody I oses of the squar� ring - to a li;1d experience i11 <lrnma •• Ralph Christy made his way into the entertainment business. The next

installmPnt will relate some of has experiences 111 
the sawdust rinys of circus life. 

c•cus PEOPLE CHEATED - - AND WERE CHEATED -

P.T. Barnum Said it ... 
"There's a Sucker Born 

Every Minute!" 
1 ary! :some ot what we did to make extra money

f 1&-'ol.uh included Sylvia running a 'Cat Rack' - three balls 
tUS O �� K 

for 10c and if the player knocked off the three 
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cats he' got 25c. If he missed, he got nothing . 
. 

"I sold prize candy for 10c a pack and reamed 
10%. Several seasons I did a magic act in the side
show for the privilege of selling small magic tricks. 
Two seasons Sylvia and I did the sword box 
illusion in the sideshow. I would put my wife in 
a box, then run fifteen swords through it, open the 
lid and let the audience walk by to see how the 
illusion was done. For the view, a donation of 

Part 111 usually five or ten cents was paid. 
The Christy's have been out of circus work since 
1932 although they continued to play fairs and "Sylvia was a real trouper. She w_as reluctant to 
oeleb�ations for twenty-one years after leaving the quit the circus. I was h_a�py to qwt. I wo�d r� 
sawdust ring. Ralph Christy reflects on it: ther play poker and billiards than walk wu-e. 

was a good 'house' poker p�ayer,_ and I �on n:10 

life was not all gl�mourous. It was hard Moose Lodge state champ1onshl:ps playing ��:
l'w�s;:oillr�!11 We went to bed late and got up early. iards -- and have two large tro.Iiliies to P-rove it. 
Many people asked, 'when do you sleep?' We had Perhaps Ralph Christy developed his poker-faced a standard answer ... 'Next winter!' Of course we skills as a result of his circus training. It was often had Sundays off. Our salary was about the �ame necessary for them to "fake" or bluff their way in from 1925 to 1932 - $50 a week, gas and oil for a given situation, like in this story he tells in his 
our house truck and three meals a day. We always "Thirty Years of Show Business": 
made extra mon!Y, sometimes mo� than our sal- ...,..._______ cont . on back ••.



"One season I ran the girl show, called the Cooch
Show - men only! We had only one dancer - and
he was a female impersonator! He made a good
looking girl and he was a good dancer. I
announced, 'She dances not with her feet but with
the muscles of her body. She shivers and shakes
like a bowl full of jelly on a frosty morning . . .
admission only twenty-five cents!'
"After the first show we put on a second show -
same dancer -· but I promised more than the dan
cer could deliver-· since 'she' was a man! When we

arted the second show I would duck out with the
money - we knew the 'towners' would be sore but
they wouldn't bother the dancer as they thought
he was a girl! Later we hired a belly dancer who
was also a stripper. That ended the trouble -- and I
could stay with the money and see the show. The
suckers went home happy.''
And then there is this one:
..,.er two n■ ens, 1929 and '30, the show carried

pildnmn from Ada, Oklahoma He was a con
man, and I helped make his pitch. After a circus
performanl:e he would gather a crowd around him
by waving a com knife in the air - the knife was
around three feet in length! He would holler, 'It's
free ... come on over!' He would then give some
'slum' away - worthless merchandise that looked
good.

"The high pitchman would then say, 'I am not the
salesman .. . I'm the advertising man! Then he
would charge $1.00 for a fountain pen. I would
buy the first one. I was the come-on buyer - a
'shill'. He would then give the dollar back to the
buyer, and sell another article for $2.00 -- and, as
with the dollar merchandiae, return the money.
Each time he would return the money, he would
say: 'Folks, I am doing you good." He sold the
$5.00 merchandise next, and then moved to sell
ing the 'Sante Fe' watches, twenty-one jewels
which sold for $10.00. They look good, but
wouldn't run a week! 

bury would start ahead of us and mark the road so
we wouldn't get lost. He drove a Ford. One day
he pulled into a filling stav.on and asked to have
the tank filled. A Ford tank was under the driver's
seat and held ten gallons. The station put
TWELVE gallons of gas in Bob's ten-gallon tank.
He squawked long and loud, but he paid. In those
days filling stations used hand pumps and many
owners ran a copper tube from the pressure chamb
er back to the supply tank. So they always
pumped a short gallon - how short depended upon
the size of the copper tube!"
"Circus people were marks, too, when off the cir
cus lot. Curly, out pitchman, would get a bank
roll and then get drunk and go broke. One fall we
came to Nauvoo, ill., with $1,500 in our pocket.
A banker sold me $1,000 worth of Chicago apart
ment house bonds. I didn't knew he received a
percentage for selling the bonds. Later, we recov
ered only $75. P. T. Barnum said, 'There's a suck
er born every minute! "

Sometimes circus workers were short-changed even
by the circus owners, as in this case Ralph writes

about:
"A show was losing money, so it closed. The own
er said to the performers to line up alphabetically,
and we will pay in that order. 'Zohn', the juggler

was out of luck -· they ran out of money before
they got to him. The next spring they were able to
reopen agian, and Zohn rejoined. The owner saw
him and said, 'Hello, Zohn, nice to see you. But
Zohn replied, 'My name is AA=R=O=N:::::

!
::::
"�======-'

Gambling was part of circus life. Ralph tells about
it:

"Many shows had a gambling car, called the 'Privi
lege' or Pie Car'. There the hired circus people
gambled against the circus-owned games. They had
two chances -- slim and none! The owners got
back a lot of money they paid out in salaries."
This story is•typical of the way many circus peo
ple ended a summer of long hard work:
"A performer lost all his money in the 'Pie Car' the
last day of the season. He said to the owner:

"After selling all he could, the high pitchman 'Mr. Wallace, I lost all of my money .. . how am I
ould ask: 'Are you satisfied?" I would say 9omg to get home?" Wallace asked 'What do you

'YES', along with some others -· who were sure do?' He replied, 'I am a wire waiker' Wall th . th . 
b k · H d 

· aceey were going to get e1r money ac agam. e po1nte to the top of a telegraph pole and "d•, would say, 'You're all satisfied ... I can give your 'Those wires run to every town in the u 
s;i ci

money back to you ... or keep it'. He would then States ... walk a wire home'" me 
put the money in his pocket, pick up the corn
knife and leave. (I always left before this, as by There were other risks as well and they all d, "d thi t. h ' ks' ali d h h d be h d " · I ' ' 1 nots une t e mar re ze t ey a en a . pertain �o osing your money or performing in the

. . . . . center rmg. Constantly traveling over bad roads any circus people worked hard at Just1fymg their every curve, every railroad crossing p es t d 'reputation, but many times� found themselves danger. r en e a
on the short end, as in these stories Christy tells:
" 

"Sy�via drove our Ford pickup, and I drove a truckIn 1926, Bob Atterbury took out a ten-truck hehmd her. We were close 10 c , w w. We joined him in Sioux City. Mr. Atter- dsper, yommg,
Cont. on next paoe 
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� when she hit d pat Ji of loose gravel and lost �on-
� 110I. '!'ho:: pickup left the 10.:ld, 1olling over. Lucki

ly, Sylvia crawled from the wreck without a 
::..;1 dtch." And then there was always the wild 
dllianals: 

Omaha, and a week ater he was back with us. I 
asked him if he wanted his Job back. He said, 'Get 
yourself d0other boy' - so fo1 the rest of the sea
son ( was the hon ft:uder!" 

• 

"fo 1929, while on the Russell Circus, I got the 
"In 1930, I was the 'Barker' for the sidesh?w - I scare of my life. IJick Hughes had a 'Pit' or grind 
mc1de the opening 'spiel'. We featured feeding the show. He cl1drged J0c ddm1ss1on. He had one
h1:ins raw meat. I got a YO\.:)ng working man, named �;nake, a pytlu.rn, 20,feet long. One night after he 
Steve Clark to feed the lions, and called him 'Cap- had closed the show the snake escaped. It was a 
tain Clark from Cape Town, South Africa',

1

adding cold foll niglll so the snake looked for shelter. Our 

tlaut he speaks very little English. I didn't pay him sword box was s1ttmg by our house truck with a 
any money he liked the job ·· it made ,him feel ldrpaulin over it and the python had coiled up 
1111po1 tant! One night he gal too close to the small 1mt.ler it. The next morning I picked up the box to 
duor at the b6ttom of the hon's cage where he put l�ad it ·· and l stepped on the snake. It was slug
thti meat through. A lion got his claws in the, 1J1sh from the cold night, but it coiled around my 
sleeve of Steve's Jacket and was pulling him into left leg. I jerked free, losing my shoe. Pythons are 
th� cage. I managed to get Steve free from the ha, mless, when not hungry, and luckily they eat 
grjsµ of the lion - but his hand was clawed, A only a few times a year. This one lived on ham-

octor dressed his hand, but two days later he got. bt�rger, around 20 pounds per feeding. But they 
'ood poisoning, We put Steve in a hospital in will put up a fight it you hurt them. In this case I 

got Dick and several show folks and we J?icked it 
up and put it bdck in its cage - and I even managed
to recover n!Y shoe!" 

EVER GIVE A SUCKER AN EVEN BREAK ••

.Reflections for Now 

from Out of Our Heritage

Copyright, 1978 

it::======= •py Francis J, Helen�hal 
PART IV- CONCLUSION 

Today, at the age �f eighty, Ralph Chris.ty is a de
voted church man and a student of the Holy Bible. 
He has tl'aded Variety, the bible of the entertain
ment world, for the Good Book a1ong with a Bible 
dictionary a concordance and a Bible hand book. 

f�ut for y;ars he was part of a business that possi• 
rt'1v would not have thrived, perhaps not even sur
vived, nad it not been for its unique methods of 
ski,lning a iJU]lible public. 

P. T. Barnum said, "There is a sucker born every 
minute." W. �- Fields said, "Never give a sucker an 
even break!" Mr. Christy-gives us an inside look 
from his writing, "Thirty Years of Show Business:" 

"Most of the shows we were on carried ticket sell• 
ers who were expert short changers. These men 

, were called 'grifters'. In those days a grif ter 
wouldn't c})eat a woman, a child, or,a handicapped 
person. Once in a while there was trouble with a 
man who had been short-changed. If a victim 
started trouble it could usually be fixed by giving 
him his correct change. Sometimes a few young 
men would get drunk and come to the circus lot to 
s�rt� a fight or trouble. This was called a 'Hey 
Rube!' When 'Hey Rube' was shouted, the work
ing men, called roughnecks, would come carrying 
tent stakes. Many of the performers carried 
knucks. I was only in one where anyone got badly 
hurt. In North Dakota one of the boys hit a mean 
drunk on the head with a stake and fractured his 
skull. 

Cont. on -back ... 



"From P. T. Barnum on, many shows carried '40 
Thieves' . , . . short changers, pitch men, pick
pockets, and con men operating skin games such as 
3-card Monte, and the �Shell 'Game. Anything to 
make a buck - these were called 'Grif t' shows. 
Those that carried no 'Grift' were called 'Sunday 
School' shows. 

"Because Ringling Brothers advertise·d 'Wait for the 
Big One', circus people called it the 'Wait Bros.' 
show. When Germany was bombarding Paris with 
the Big Bertha cannon in World War 1, Barnum and 
Bailey combined with Ringling Brothers - it was 
�en nicknamed the 'Big Bertha'. For many years 
1t has been called the 'Big One'. They had three 
trains, 100 cars, 1,000 people, 400 horses and 50 
elephants, They did not carry any gamble(S. The 
customer got his money's worth ... no squawks!" 

"Because the Sells Flote was paintecl white, it was 
called the 'White Show' ... Buffalo Bill and the 
Pawnee Bill Wild West Show were the 'Bills Show' 
. . . Mighty Haag was the 'Hog Show' ... shows 
owned by the American Circus Corporation were 
called the 'Peru Shows' because they wintered in 
Peru, Indiana. Jerry Mugivan, Bert Bowers and Ed� 
Ballard owned the Corporation - 5- railroad cir-
cuses! 

. ' 
"In 1929, John Ringling bought the Corporation. 
He now owned all the major circuses in the United 
States. That fall the Stock Market crashed - the 
Great Depression was with us! By 1 �32 most of 
the circuses had closed. Ringling lost his shows to 

, a bank. Later he regained control of the Big One. 

"Some of the closed circuses came to rest in Lan
.. caster, Missouri, called 'Halls Farm'. Several wa-
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g�.a or truck shows survived but · the going was 
!ough. I loane� the Russell Show money to open
m 1930, also m 1932. They paid 10% interest.
"The circus owner was called 'Governor' . . . the 
children were 'Punks' ... town people were 'Yo-

+ kels'; 'Rubes' or 'Ti>wners' . . . workmen were
'Roughnecks' . . . beginners in show business were

"'called the 'First of May' . . · . restrooms were 
'Donnikes' .. . all overland shows were 'Mud 
Shows' ... performers were 'Kinkers'. If a man 
loaned money to a show he was called an 'AngP1 1

.. . wine was ,called 'Mad Dog'. Circus people pro
nounced calliope-�. 'Kal-ee-op'. 
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"One show that never existed was most famot• 
among circus peop1e. Whenever a showman tol i
a 'tall tale', he would add, that was the year I was
on the 'Windy Van Hooten Show!' An instance of
this would be the story of the elephant hunters in
India, who almost caught an elephant that weighed
over 16,000 pounds-; was 16 feet tall and had
tusks 14 feet long! Had they caught that elephant, I 
he would have went to the 'Windy Van Hooten •-t--zcz::::z:::.::7,-=:::f.'..Show'. 
"The year we were with the 'Windy Van Hooten',
we lived in a small tent and carried our equipment
in a Ford pickup truck. We had a small dog.
The butcher shops gave bones away, and everyday
we got a bone for him. He would chew it for a
while, then bury it under our truck. The next day
he spent a lot of time digging under the truqk for
the bone he buried yesterday in another city!"
As Ralph Christy looks back, he says:

I m  not proud of some of the ways I earned
money I was money hungry!
'SylY1a and I knew what it was to be poor. Times

were hard and there was no Social Security or wel
fare. People were proud and would rather qo hun
gry than accept charity. Some older folks even
starved to death. In our young days, kids didn't
go to school long. Fourteen-year-old boys often
worked for farmers for $10 a month. Young girls
got $2.00-a-week working for farmer's wives -- al
ways up at daylight. My mother-in-law, when only
12 years old, got $1.00 a week. Many of the
young workers never saw the money they earned
.. as their parents collected it.

INTERNATIONALLY ��WN, � ....,_ ...... tlle

c.hristv's playina Vaudmlle m W-,empeg. c......_ 

"In 1933, we bought a fiiriHt:cioryrybwllitiiiig.:ic;:cated at 316 Main in Keokuk. On the fint floo was a barber shop. Haircuts or a shave were 25c. Also on the first floor was a cigar store and sevenpool, billiard and snooker tables. In the back was'a large garage where we could practice our acts We lived on the second floor and rented out slee�
ing rooms on the third floor. We charged $3.00 aweek for a sleeping room . . . Sc for rotation pooland 8-ball . . . 60c per hour for call shots and billiards. 
"(?n one window I had 'Home of the Christy's Wire and Globe Artists'. Many show people..,;the sign and stopped by to see us ... 

Cont. on nac1< ••• 



The Christy's act has been seen in every state in the 
union; also in Canada and Mexico. After they 
stopped playing circuses, in 1934 they played a cir
cuit of fairs in Canada. In 1936 they went back to 
Canada, this time playing Vaudeville. Other times 
they played night clubs. In 1942, they played the 
fair season with the WLS Barn Dance. 

If Ralph Christy is not proud of some of the ways 
he earned money, this obviously is equalled by the 
pride he has in his accomplishment -- developing 
and owning a circus and entertainment act of his 
own. He admits: 

"Applause feeds the ego and makes it all worth-
bile " w 

He cites the time, back in 1928, when they were 
playing with the Zelmar Brothers Circus at Craw
ord, Nebraska. C. A. Caylor, a newspaper editor 

and former owner of one of Ralph's circuses, saw 
the show and later sent them the following ooem: 

We went to Crawford, Nebraska today 
Where the Zelmar Brother' Circus held sway. 
We saw the acts as they went on display 
And the oeoole were pleased, they were blithe and 

Gay. 
We saw elephants do their stunts. 
We heard the bears give out their grunts 
And the goats and the dogs and the monkeys too 
Did their acts so -amusing to you. 
Many aerialists did fearful feats in the air, 
The lady acrobats were graceful and fair. 

But the pair that held our highest esteem 
Were Sylvia and Ralph the Christy team. 
They walked the wire both tight and slack. 
They rolled the globe up wooden tracks. 
They mixes:! it with magic and juggling too. 
Their acts were knobby, novel and new 
To those who would give their patrons the best 
This team we acclaim with our highest zest. 
As troupers there were far ahead of the rest. 
We tried them and know the stand every test. 
Ralph and Sylvia Christy retain a mental attitude 
with the zest of youth. Their values and goals are 
different now, but in pursuing them they are better 
performers than ever. Ralph philosophizes: 

"I believe that all golden ages should belong to and 
attend the church of their choice. Go to church 
Sunday . . . you will come away feeling better. 
Read the Bible. If you give it a chance it will grow 
on you and make old age worth living. 

"Sylvia and I are old, but in good health. Three 
thousand years ago Solomon wrote: 'A hoary head 
is a crown of glory'. Old age comes to everyone 
who lives. We accept it and live one day at a 
time!" 

Swimsuit 
Lori Froehling, Mias Keokuk 1979, begins her • 

walk down the runway during the swimsuit por
tion of the Friday pageant. 



I 

Miss Keokuk 1979 

Talent OCl 4, 
Miss Froehling, daughter of Jean Froehling of 106 Navaho

Dr., played Mozart's Concerto lnomajor on the flute during
�--

Judges watch a contestant walk the runway. All judges 
have spent years in pageant judging e.nd choose winneres on 
the basis of an interview, swimsuit appearance, poise and 

personality, and talent. The sound system for the pageant 
was supplied by Southestern Community College. 



Disco dancing 

Miss Keokuk of 1978, Susan Underwood, performed a disco dance with Jay 
Hoskins, a student at sec.

-

THE DAILY GATE CITY 10/4/78 

Second runner-up Lori Shaffer, daughter-of Mr. and Mrs. Wlflla� 
Shaffer of 302 High St., ung a medley from ,lht 
mu1lcal "Oliver" for her talent, accompanied b1 
her Instructor Mary Jane Goeke. Ml11 Shatre, 
lwu flrat runner-up tor the tltle. 

LIA SkllN, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Skll•, 721 N. 12th St., was second runner-up In 
the Mfll_Kaokik._1979 p_�eant. 

_ _,._ _______ _ 
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Poise and personality 
Lori pauses at the end of the runway after be

Ing Introduced during the poise and personality 
portion of the Ml11 Keokuk pageant. The Keokuk 
Junior High stage wu decorated with sunbursts, 

1111d wick• .,.... with ferns. 



Keo u an's Invention ProVJdes 
etter M-16 ifle Training at

a Savings of s37,ooo a Day! 
�tus of 

Reflections for Now 

from Out of Our Heritage

ShopPen FrnPress November8, 1978 

A 1978 invention of Keokuk's Ronald E. Elbe has 

••ans Day (Armistice Day) is this coming Sat- provided both - better training for less mon'1!
Along with Memorial Day, it commemo- The Keokuk man's invention is a new ammunition 

nill 10mething very personal and dear. It is one adapter assembly for the M-16 rifle, and according 
the most "American" of days after lndepen- to "Soldiers", the U. S. Army's official magazine, 

dence Day. After being kicked all over the calen- it will "save taxpayers up to $37,000 a day!" 
dar for seven years, count this writer among the 
many who are pleased to see the observance back 
on the traditional November 11th! 

The original Armistice Day was the climactic end 
to one of the most emotional periods in history. 
Feelings ran so high during World War I, the word 
,.sauerkraut" sounded too German and was 
changed to "liberty cabbage". Even German mea
sles was called "liberty measles". Most every 
family in the tri-state area was personally affected. 
Proce�ons of men filled Keokuk's Main Street on 
their way to the railroad depot and training camps. 
Casualty lists were published daily. When the 
Armistice came, Keokuk went wild. For twelve 
hours a delirium of joy continued in one of the 
greatest demonstrations ever seen here. 

But Keokuk has always been a patriotic town. 

During the Civil War it was the embarkation point 
for all troops entering service from the State of 
Iowa. And Keokuk enlisted more of its own than 
it.I share. Five Civil War Hospitals were established 
bare, and resider,ts donated most of the provi
sions needed to care for the sick and wounded. 
Keokuk's own Annie Turner Wittenmyer establish
ed the famous "Special Diet Kitchens" to improve 
sanitation and food• in U. S. Army hospitals. 

And of course we had our share of enlistees, draf
tees, participants, heros, and casualties in WW-II, 
Korea and Vietnam. 

At a time when U. S. military budgets are being 
strained . . . when Congress has voted the 

Ron's new adapter allows the 5.56mm M-16 rifle 
to fire .22 cal. long rifle rimfire cartridges. One of 
the benefits of the modified rifle is lowered cost of 
ammunition. The 5.56mm military ammunition 
costs 8 cents per round -- while the .22-caliber .sub
stitute (used with Elbe's invention) will cost less 
than a penny. According to Soldiers Magazine , "if 
the adapter is used for only half of the basic train
ing program, training ammunition costs will be 
reduced $6 million annually!" 

The Air Force has bought 1,070 of Ron's adapter 
for use in the Tactical Air Command (TAC), and 
reports an annual saving of more than $1 million 
in ammunition costs alone. 

That isn't the greatest advantage of the rimfire 
adapter. "When you're trying to teach someone to 
shoot a gun," says Ron Elbe, "it's easier to teach 
him with the .22. It has much less noise than the 
5.56mm ammunition and no recoil at all." 

The Air Force Training Command has begun 
training some new recruits to fire the M-16 using 
the adapter, and has ordered 12,000 adapters for 
that purpose. Because of lowered ammunition 
costs, they have upgraded the 70-round M-16 
familiarization course to a 150-round qualifica
tion course. 
lri addition, the Air Force will expand rifle train
ing to many people, including some women, who 
previously would not have received it. The net re-: 
sult will be more people trained to a higher level o 
skill with the M-16 rifle, while reducing trainin 
costs. 

Cont. on next 
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Elbe invented the .22 cal. rimfire adapter while runaway firing, m the time they have used Elbe's
working for Rodman Labs, as an engineer ai the newly invented adapter.
Rock Island (fil.) Anenal. A number of other 
adapters were already on the market, but all suf- "Improved readiness is really the significant as
fered from defects which made them unacceptable pect of this invention," Ron Elbe notes. "People
to the U.S. Army. don't have to travel to a full-sized range. You can

train them on an indoor range if that's all you
Previous adapters were rejected because the modi- have. And they can fire the weapon more often,
fication had the potential for "runaway firing" of so they can become more proficient."
the weapon. This resulted when the lower power-
ed .22 cal. round provided enough power to put a So there you have it. Yet another important con
new round in the chamber, but not enough power. tribution to the defense of the United States of
to cock the hammer. The hammer was only par- America by another of Keokuk's native sons.
tially cocked which followed the bolt forward, 
firing the round just put in the chamber. With this And for years to come, military recruits can thank
problem, the cycle would start again, and often Ron Elbe for more thorough training in firing the
ended only after all the ammunition in the mag• M-16 rifle - and American taxpayers can t\ank
zine had fired. The full-automatic, uncontrollable him for saving millions of dollars in doing lt!
firing was very dangerous, and made prior designs
unacceptable.
Ron FJbe corrected this problem by designing the
adapter to first cock the hammer. Only after the
banmer is cocked does a new round enter the
claaml,er. If the hammer fails to cock, it falls on an
empty chamber - annoying, but not dangerous.

RON ELBE (left) is shown 
with bis new invention that 
wiD provide better training,
and save taxpayers S6 million
or more a year. Here he in
serts the rimfire adapter mod
ified bolt into the M-16 rifle, 
demonstrating it to Phil Ver
non, who was his supervisor 
at a lab in the Rock Island 
Arsenal. 

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Elbe, 761 Eicher, 
Keokuk, where he graduated 
from KHS in the dass of 
1964. Ron atteacW SE 

wa Cammunity coaeae at
Keokuk for two years, and •
ceifflf • clelft!e in Chemical
Engineering wi1b a mmor in
Mechanical Enpleeriog from 
the University of Iowa in 1968.

SHOPPERS FREE e 
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Antiquing 
o.r<f.>es.

Patchell is methodical in
his work.

for fun 
"There's a quick way of

refinishing, he says, and
then there's the right way.
He likes refinishing the
"right way."

He said first be puts on the
stripping and lets it bake,
lets it sink into the varnish
or paint So it loosens up from
the grain. After be bas taken
that stripping off, he may
put on a second coat of strip
ping.

By Peuy Ricbtmaa "My grandfather was a
greenbouseman and he did aWilliam {Bill) Patchell of lot of furniture refinishing1I09 Lofton Drive, Keokuk, and he jw;t taught it to my 

and bis wife, Mary Jane, grandmother."have been collecting anti- How did Patchell happenques since 1964. to come to Keokuk?Bill explains it this way. "The company I worked"My mother was quite a for was a consulting firmcollector of antiques back that worked for the gas in-when everybody considered � dustry and I was familiar
it plain old junk. At that time with the Keokuk Gas Co.I thought it was junk, too. because it was one of my• 'Then when we were clients."
married in 1964, we were liv- Because Patchell did a lot
ill an Omaha, Neb. and we of travelirw during the first...,,.tacaJly saw what the part of his married life, it
Cl8II of famishing a new was easy for him to find
... e (apartment) and antiques.
llartilll a family was going "I found things anywhere
to cost. from someones front porch

"That's when I think Mary to their basement. I'd spot
Jane and I started taking a something on the front porch
p-eat interest in antiques. and I'd get out of my car and
We saw it was cheaper for a go ask the person if he wan
young family to buy antiques ted to sell the item. Then I
that were mt refinished and w;ed to a do a lot of safety in•
in rough shape and take spection for a commercial
them and work on them and establishment and that
very reasonably have a would take me down to a
usable piece of furniture basement which maybe was
that would appreciate in filled with antiques. I'd ask
value. Besides an antique the owner if he wanted to
piece of furniture bad a lot of sell any of it. Maybe it was a
possibilitie�. We could talk chair or a round table and
about it when people were he'd price it at $2.50.
visiting us." Sometimes I'd find things in

Pa tche ll arr iv e d  in antique shops, too."
Keokuk in 1973 and started Kids today, he noted, are
working for the Keokuk Gas paying as much or more for
Co. In April, he became a a reproduction of an antique
partner in the Hays Realty which isn't a smart invest-
Inc. ment.

"My intel'est in antiques Refinisldq 
grew and grew," be con- T h e  38-y e a r -o l d
tinued. "My knowledge in- businessman said there are 
creased as to what was good two ways to go about
and what was bad. Finally refinishing furniture.
my interest mushroomed un- "There's the commercial
til every P,iece of !'1miture i� dipping method and there's 
our house now is an anti• the method I use . that of us-
que." ing a commercial productFrmn Pelllll)'Jvaala and stripping by hand." Patche ll s a i d  he  i s  Patchell said "I use theor�g i n a l!Y f r o m  commerc ial �trip-it toPhiladelphia, P�. _He learn� remove the paint. I gauge
much about �uubing anti- my own work level. I take aques from bis mother. She section at a time At times I
learned it from her mother. may be working OD 10 or 12

His grandparents,.be said, pieces at  one time."
lived in Altoona, Pa., up in He estimated since he first
the momtains and they bad started be bas probably
to do a lot of things for them- refinished 30 or 40 pieces
selves. which ranged from clocks up

to larger pieces like war-

'When he·s working he puts
drop cloths down because
papers are ··too mess) and
start moving all over the
place."

"The best way to strip,"
be explained, "is to hold a
rag in your left hand and get,
a dull, narrow scraping
knife, like a putty-knife and
scra?e and dap it onto yCN?'
rag. Tbat'f so you don't step
in it and walk into �·our
house and get it into your
rugs.

"When the rag gets full,
thrm. 1l away and get a
clean one."

First. he said, he gets the
bulk of the furniture, then be
"floats it" with another
coating of stripping to get
what's left of the old finish.
That's when be uses steel
wool He makes the next
coating sloppy so be can get
that steel wool in the nicks
and cranies and then be rubs
it to get everything clean.
After that he washes it with
a solution of baking soda and
hot water. He cautioned
about using this method on
veneer because if water gets
under the veneer "it pops".
After washing, he lets the
piece dry in the shade. He
never quick dries it in the
sun b<>cause it would warp
the wood. He lets it drv for
mavbe a oa,· or cl da,• and a
ball. Ther ·be sands it by 
band, using the very finest
sandpaper. After it s sanded.

. a tack cloth is used which
picks up all the sand and
dust particles. Then its time
for the final coat of varnish.
After the first coat has dried
he rubs 1t with W steel wool.
that s tt,e fmest stee' woo
you car. bu, Tner, t e uses
the tacl. clo�n aga.m and puts
on the s�cond coat of var-
nish.

He spoke o f  another
method bis mother banded
down to him that gives the
piece a hand-rubbed effect

aric .. a
ter rou tla� e tne r
re.ad� to \ arrush

··You wo:-r. up a co::icoc
tion of one-third �urpent.tr..e,
one-third linseed oil anc 0:1e
third varnish and rub it into
the furniture with a clean
rag. You do nol use a brush.
It's import.ant that yol.! le! it
set in for a bit then rub it oul
with a clean rubbing rag.
That's a verv famous East
coast cr.tlckie· Let it dry real
good then do it again, then
rub it out with 4--0 steel
wool."

Patchell says his wife
helps with the refinishing.
_ "She does the tedious
work.'' be said, "that dri\'es
me crazy."

Patchell has b een in
terested in woodworking
since be was in_school

"I've always been good
working with my hands. But
I couldn't afford one of these
antiques if I didn't buy one
that was pretty shabby but
basically intact.

Young couples
"I've been observing,"

Patchell said, • 'that young
people today seem to be in

vesting in small antique
pieces like clocks, and music
boxes."

He feels thev �ould do
w e l l  t o  l o ok at g o o d
purchases of quality anti
ques rather than bu5 some of
the "ticky tacky" furniture
they "pay an arm and a leg
for" today.

"Antiquing," be said, "isa
heck of a lot of fun."

See related photo 
on next page ... 
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BILL PATCHB.L, of Keokuk dleplays an antique oak ftll viewed from on lop of.._ cabinet. 
cabinet from Penn,slvanla which he refinished and Rlchtman 
UIN In hi• office. Th• ,.,. cat Iron clock .. bNutltully 

.. 
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ostumes present a 
challenge 

Megan Smlck of Keokuk model• a gown at her mother's ClothM C1oNt 
located above HIii Printing Co. In Keokuk. Garments hanging on the 
rackbelllnd her dale from the 1940a and '50s. Photo by Penny Rlchtman 

By Peay Rldltm• 

Carolyn Smick and her 
daughter, Megan, both of 
Keokm, stood amidst bous 
and racks of clothing at the 
Costume CJoaet, 111 North 
Fifth in Keokuk. 1be gar
ments date back to the '40s 
and '50s. 

''I started collecting 
clothing about three years 
ago," Smick said. "I kept 
banging the clothes around 
in my basement on the light 
wires and from the water 
pipes. Finally my husband 
told me if I bq much more
stuff around the llolae woald 
either blow up or the water 
pipes would break. So that's 
when I started casting 
around for a place where I 
could display the prnmdl 
better. Th too, tt, gti 
sdlool (Keokuk Senior Hip) 
bad their costumes stored in 
a very UDIUitable place. It 
was a basement too, that 
was very damp. I started 
asking everybody I knew 
where I could find a place." 

FlHS locatlaa 
''Then one day I remem

bered what bad been an 
apar tment  ab o v e  H i l l  
Printing. That's wbea Geae 
Lucas' said I could uae Ille 
•ce fOI' free."

Smick said she visits all
kinds of rummage sales. 

"Really," she said, "I just 
couldn't believe tbe tlliDp 
Iba t were being given to 
rummage that woaldn't tell 
because they were out of 
date." 

SM said people find out 
about the costmnes mainly 
"from me begging  and 
borrowing clothing. 

"Then, too, I aJso have a 
list of people who have 
things they don t want to 
give away but yet if I need 
something they are willing 
to loan it to me. For instance 
like a hoop skirt or a lion 
head or something of this 
sort." 

Her Costume Closet caters 
to adults. 

"Usually," she explained, 

Cont. on next page 
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"mo t h e r s  can  m alse 0.. of my good friends 
CD1tumes for the ddldra., aipbor died and members Smick uses her mgenuity 
cut IOIDetbing down to mate of the family bad put a huge in supplying costumes. She 
it suitable." hem of bats in the alley to borrows books from the 

Smick first became in- haul away and she called me library to get her ideas. 
terested in the good outdated .., md I went after the hem. "In the production 'Take 
clothing during the summer' "I've just• continued to Back Your Mink', a strip 
musical of "Show Boat" pick up hats here and there tease number, I had 10 girls 
three years ago. She was 1D1til now I have a pretty to outfit," she remembered.,
helping with the costumes good selection." "The script called for break-
geared for the 1890s and Famly llelps away dresses and gloves . 
UOOI. Smick said her family The costumes rented for 

"Tony Calumet, drama hel p s  s�m e .  Me g a n  ,17.50 each and that was 
coach at the rugb school bas especially. much more than the school 
been a big help to me' and "My husband is goodto do b u d g e t  c o u l d  a f f o r d .  
lately we've been discussing the lugging of the heavy Anyway, I wasn't too sure 
about possibly setting up hemes up these stairs. mothers of high IIChool girls 
something where I'll rent "I keep a hem at home and would want their daughters 
the costumes for a small fee. whenever anyone brinp me down to their camisoles. I 
Like if you take something anything I put it in the bos." ended up using eight dif
ca that does not need dry She cootinued, "We loan to ferent colored leotards with 
deeDMlg, a cotton dress, a anyone who wants an item. long sleeves and round necks 
W. • pane, I'll cbaJ'ae a A lot of people thought in the for the base, then we used 
aal1 fee and. when it's beginning the Costume black satin removable skirts 
returned the money will be Closet was just for high and black opera hose for 
refunded. If it's BOmetbing school but it isn't. We want gloves and bad big feather 
that bas to be dry cleaned, to loan to anybody who bas a tbinp in their hair and it 
I'll have it dry cleaned. Up n e e d .  T h a t  i n c l u d e s  really worked out cute. It 
to this time I've just re- c b u r  c b e  s , c 1 u b s , a n d was strip teasy enough and I 
quested the garments be organizations." think the audience ap
cleaed before returning." She said she bas a file p-eciated it. I don't think 

Boxe s w e r e  s e t t i n g  system she uses to keep anyone was cifended." 
nerywbere and clothes track of the loaned items. Smick said you lose things 
were hanging about the She writes d o w n  what at the last minute during a 
apartment 80 she laughed somebody borrows and what play production 
when she was asked about they borrow and puts it on a "Megan lost her mink just 
bow many garments she bas. file card and then when they Delore the act came on one 

"I started trying to return it, she marks it off. tlme andlran borne and rip-
catalgue everything and "They can keep the gar- ped the collar off my aunt's 
went through 180 catalOl'lt! ment as long as there is a coat and she used that. 
cards. That was just the gar- necessity," she said. "It's fun," she confided. 
meots you � on these two Amusing iacldeat "I don't suppoae I knew 
�� �nd m the close�. It Smi<:k has had amusing in- more than two dozen kids in 
dido t mclude all the things cidents occur since the high school before I started 
still laying around." Closet was started. the Costume Closet. It's 

Wut type garmeau? "I think one of the funniest really heartwarming to see 
Smick was asked what things that has happened is the great bunch of kids that I 

type garments she has at the the phone call I got one day work with. I'm on speaking 
Costume Closet. with a voice on the other end acquaintance with probably 

She said, "Well I have •licit as a Salvation Army 150 that -.Ve been in the 
taken anything anyone bas pel'IIOD. summer musicals. It's 
given me up to this point but "We ordered poke bonnets really been rewarding.

" soon I'm going to have to be md were going to fashion Smick ■aid if you're in 
more selective because I'm llem into Salvation Army need of costmnes she can be
going to run out of space. bonnets. But when the contacted_ at her home, 820
Anything like in the 40s or mercbandiae arrived they North Ninth, -tc�uk, or 
50s ... pleated skirts, old lllrned out to be big pioneer tmone 524-5784�. ___ __
fashioned nylon cardigan die.eked bonnets and we . sweaters. If anybody bas couldn't use them. The dress garments they think I can rehearsal 
use I'm always glad to pick was just a week 
them up." away. 

She said durine the Shnw "I kept thinking what is 
Boat production she outfit- that shape. Then I remem-
ted 8 lot of the members in bered Streeters bad some 
the chorus became all the cardboard paint buckets 
""' l h about the right shape for a •• r s ad to bave long Salvation Army bat. So we drell8es with bustles. 

"I'd take one basic pattern bought cardboard buckets 
and tried to aee bow many and cut them off and then 
types of dresses I could reattached part of it for the 
create from it. trim and spray painted them 

black and added black taf-'"lben we needed hats, bil feta to make the ribbon. We picture bats with flowers 
and we couldn't find ll!IJ. put the dark red marking on 



,,,. auoen M WR WEDNEBDA Y, JANUARY I, •71think about it. But when I-----went home they sent a manwith me to help carry myluggage to the train. First Istopped at the depot cafe andtold them I was leaving tojoin the circus. I rememberI had a weeks salary coming
but I didn't take it. That wasabout 10 a.m. on Sunday and
shortly after I got back tothe cars, the train startedout. 

ircus life 
By Peuy Riclltmaa

It was just before her 19thbirthday when she firstjoined the circus. 
Elsa Berry, 726 No 8th,Keokuk, said she bad beenwoning In a little depot cafeEmerson, Neb. circus had been inSaturday and since Iwaned aigbbl at the cafe I

dldn t get to aee it It was atwo railroad car show. Itbint it might have been thefirst or second year that theHoward and Floyd King
Bros. circus was on the road. "Anyway a lot of thecircus people kept coming in
to eat before going back
don to the can. 

I da't remember bow
-, al tlama uked me if I
.... 't -- to., ..... with
tile CftlD. Pretty 800D I
� wandering what was 

... OD but I just kept
refusing. Finally Prof. and
Mrs. Burkhart came in. He
was a magician and she was
a fortune teller in a side
show with the circus. 

"The first thing they said
was ·we could sure use you
m our side show. You can be
our lady floating in the air'. I
told them I wasn't in
terested. Then before you
knew it, some other circus
people came in and wanted
to know when I got through
work that night. I told them
an hour later than when I
really got off because I
thought that way I'd sneak
out and avoid them. You
mow those folks showed up
way early and they were still
there when it was time for
me to leave. They kept tell
ing me that Prof. and Mrs.
Burkhart had sent them to
see if I woWdn't just come
down to the cars and talk to
them. 

"So I did. I went down to
the cars and talked to them.
'Ibey showed me where my
berth would be, right across
from theirs, if I decided to
join the show and they
promised to take good care
f1 me and they said they'd
see tbat everything was

"I remember our firststop was in the town wheremy sister had a cafe. Shewas really mad at me." area life Her first day, sbe said,w a s  u n e v e n t f u l .  The
Burkbarts went throup theroutine of showing her bow a lady floats in the air. "My costume was yellowsatin pantaloons with a 
beaded top and a beaded gir- .---die. That's what I wore when ,...---■I sat outside the tent. But ..............
when I was floating, I took
the beaded belt off. The actwas sort of routine. Prof.Burkhart put me to sleep on
the stage and I'd float up inthe air, then he'd put thering around me. It was veryeffective." 

Later Mrs. Berry joinedthe Christy's Wild Animal circus out of Houston,
Texas. The circus had 25 or
30 cars, she said. Then whenshe was with the Honest Billcircus out of Ada, Okla., thegroup traveled by trucks andcars. 

Circus season started thelast of March or the first of
April and continued untilNovember. It was commonto "jump" towns leaving adistance of 75 . to 100 milesbetween the towns where
they appeared. . ELSA B�RRY 0,. 7.2Ulo 8th, Keokuk, reminisces. Berry said her son was wire,_ posing_ with two tice at that heighth. But Iborn in Keokuk in 1925 but it beaut�ful whit� �orses, went right ahead in front ofwasn't until after the birth of managmg the swmgmg lad- the audience. And that's howher daughter in 1938 that she . d�r, she became a ma_nage I started. I just kept learninggave up her circus life nder, she learn� to Jump and learning. The other percareer. through a hoop with an um- fonners were always en' I l o oked forw ard to  �rella and to  jump through couraging me  to do more. traveling with the circus fire. . "My first year with theeach year. I loved my work She said she practiced circus I was cautioned tothere. I loved everything l about two wee� on wire save ;nough money for mydid. I think that's why I prac- when Howard King announ- train fare home So I savedticed a lot and out mv heart ced 'She can do better if enough money �• buv a nice and soul into it. she's out in front of an pair of new shoes a new"But the children didn't audience. She'll learn faster coat and my train f�re backlike show business," she ex- than just practicing behind to Norfolk, Neb." 
plained, "so I got out of it." the scenes'. She was nmarried thePerforming years "So they put a rigging up second year and she and her alright. They also said During her performing a�ut .. five and. a h.�lf foot husband traveled the circus�'d give me $12 a week ears she said, she did a high, she said. I was together. 

�I told them 1, r,littl� bit of everything." scar�d to death. When I S]le continued to practiceL---"-..a.;.;=-:=.cc..c��t. least She learned how to walk the practiced I wouldn't prac-



-
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on her wire work and " 
Christy gave her a black boy 
to take care of "her rigg
ings". 

'"I thought he was just a 
boy but he turned out to be 39 
y e a r s  o l d  a n d  w a s  a 
grandfather. His name was 
Charlie Williams. He'd 
faithfully set the riggings up 
for me every afternoon so I 
could practice." 

She said she's traveled in 
every state with the excep
tion of Alaska and Hawaii. 

She reminisced over the 
time the train went off the 
track in the mountains in 
South Carolina. 

"We were making our Sun
day  jump," she  s a id.  
"Luckily the train didn't tip 
over. The men just took big 
crowbars and worked the 

wheels back onto the track 
and we went on." 

She continued, "One time 
the rope on my swinging lad-
der broke and the ladder 
with me on it went around 
the pole and there was only 
one thing I could do. I just 
hung on and when the ladder 
stopped swinging I went out 
and made my style and that 
was it. " 

<.:all of the circus 
Berry recalls when she 

was a litle girl if she heard 
carnival or circus music it 
did something to her. 

"It seemed like the music 
told me I wanted something 
I didn't have but I didn't 
really know what it was. 

"When my family lived in 
Norfolk, I guess I was 

around 14 or - 15, we lived 
about two blocks from the 
circus grounds. When I 
heard the circus music I'd 
sit in the house and cry. 

·'After I joined the circus
that emptiness inside of me, 
that  reaching  o u t  for  
something unknown, seemed 
to be filled. Circus music 
just became a part of tne. 

"I used to always have a 
couple potted plants with me 
when I traveled and people 
couldn't understand why I 
drug them along but that 
gave me a f�li�, of home 
wherever 1 was. 

Amusing incident 
She giggled as she related 

an amusing incident she 

remembers. 
"One time I was doing my 

fire jump. We had a packt;d 
house (tent). The fire was m 
lronL of me and the boy 
didn't get the fire away fast 
enough. As I did the jump, I 
grabbed my seat which was 
pretty warm and,the house 
just roared and applauded. 

"I wouldn't have wanted 
to miss my life with the 
circus for anvthin� ! " 

@ 
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la work is fun 
By Penny Ricbtman 

"Like everything else, 
every t i m e  y o u  order  
material, the price has gone 
up." 

William Shaffer. 302 High 
Street, Keokuk. was speak
ing of his art glass work 
which he started as a hobby 
during the summer of 1975. 
Shaffer is a power plant 
operator at the Union Elec
tric Co. in Keokuk. 

Shaffer's interest in glass 
work was triggered through 
his brother who had worked 
in glass "for a number of 

, years". 
·'My brother,'' he ex

plained. "teaches the men
tally retarded in San Fran
cisco and I was on vacation 
visiting him during the sum
mer of 1975. That's when he 
showed me the ins and outs 
of his work. I became in
terested and brought some 
materials home with me and 
started in." 

Can be expensive 
Shaffer said his hobby can 

become an expensive one. 
"I mean you can start out 

cheap and practice on 
regular glass but as you go 
into the colored glass bit you 
can get quite a sum of 
money invested into a pro
ject," he said. 

"For instance when I first 
started making lamps and 
designs for windows. I was 
able to get solder for $2 28 a 
pound and now it's gone up 
to $6 a l)()und and each time I 

order colored glass, it's gone 
up, too." 

Shaffer said most of his 
glass is ordered now from 
Moline. Ill. 

"I find the glass I get from 
Moline arrives here in better 
shape because I go after it 
myself and buy pieces from 
24 inches by 32 inches ... just 
a nice size to haul home in 
my trunk. This way I can see 
what I'm getting and I have 
a great choice. I would say 
the last I bought, which was 
in October, the price was 
$3.75 a square foot." 

He told of the bad ex
perience he had which 
soured him on having glass 
shipped from California. 

"I' v e  h a d  a l o t  o f  
wreckage problems in shipp
ing. The last batch of glass I 
ordered from California 
came in bad shape and I filed 
a claim. The next process in 
the claim, I got a letter from 

·the Chicago circuit court
saying the trucking outfit
was fi ling bankruptcy.
So ... there I was."

Shaffer has no idea how
many swags, _lamp shades,
lighted planters or artistic
windows he has made.

"I have things scattered
around the house and people
come in and look at them
and if they like what they
see, they'll buy it. Most of
the things I make up ahead.
If somebody likes it fine but
beyond a doubt they'll want 
a different color."

He gets most
���f�rom boo

but sometimes people_m_a_y� using copper foil. 
---====-� bring a specific design "Most of my work is done 

they've created for a par- with copper foil." he said. 
ticular spot in their home. "Copper foil is what I used 

Machine rolled glass to when I was learning. It 
He uses machine rolled seems to be more delicate, I 

opalescent an d cathedral th ink .  than  t h e  came 
glass. although they tell me the 

He explained what he �ame when you really ,et 
meant by "machine rolled" mto it and used to it is much 
glass. ==::::i faster in making a window 

"The glass is molded in a or stained glass work.·· 
furnace at the manufacturer Shaffer was raised in 
and it comes out and is Kahoka. Mo. and came to 
pressed between two rollers Keokuk 20 years ago.  
which gives i t  a rough tex- Besides his wife. he bas two 
ture on one side." daughters. 

Shaffer said the hobby is His greatest admirer. Ile 
painstaking work. . chuckled, is his eight-year-

"You can start out with a old daughter. Lee Ann. 
small planter. They're When he shows his work to 
pretty simple. You can make her she say�. "Oh Dad, 
one of those in a day or two that's �utiful. ·· 
but then when you go into a It's d-ue. His work is 
lamp like this (he pointed to delicate and utiful. 
an exquisite bit of art work) 
I put in better than 40 hours 
on that, 

"But." he continued. ''it s 
a hobby where you can get 
off by yourself and you can 
think about anything. You 
can just let your mind wan
der on and on. It's something 
you don't need to really con-

centrate on and you can stop 
at any time because there's 
nothing to spbil or go to 
waste while you've been 
gone." 

Different procenes 
Shaffer said there are two 

c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  
processes used in stained 
glass work. 

"One," be said, "is USllll
lead came and tbe o 



Glass art 

WILLIAM SHAFFER of Keokuk finds making dellcatefy fashioned lamp 
111ac1N, twags and cuttom-made colorad glau windows a paintstakfng but 
fun hobb·�·�---�----��---..._,___ ___ __, 
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' We didn't do 1t for 
By Penny Richtman 

The story about Gary and 
:iteve Boatman of Keokuk 
may restore our faith in our 
£ellowman. 

Gary and Steve sat around 
the breakfast table at 
Steve's house at 302 Ex

change Street and told about 
their part in the recent 1979 
paralyzing weekend winter 
snow storm. 

Gary sa id  the  fo ur
wheeled Chevrolet one
seated p1dt-up truck he uaed 
1n bis snow assistance 
b e l o nge d t o  h i m .  He 

describeO a tour wheel drive 
as a vehicle with four tires 
that "bile and pull" where, 
he said. with a single action
you just have two wheels
working together. 

"I d r o v e  a n d  
shoveled," he said. 

Wllv he did It 
Gary. who works at the 

Midwest Carbide and lives in 
Apt. 2 at 718 Morgan, added 
"I'm not trying to talk 
myself up or anything like 
that but when I was in the 
service I was a military 
policem «11ci I remember 
we had a real bad snow , 
storm where I was stationed 
o n e  t i m e  a n d  I s p e n t  
something liKe 16 hours do
ing the same thing Steve and 
I did over this past weekend. 
Helping people." 

Gary, who is 27, said, 
"This is the worst storm I've, 
ever seen. I figured helping 
people in a snow storm like 
this, was just a civic duty. So 
after helping some of my 
buddies get home from the 
midnight shift, I stopped by 
the police station to see if 
they needed any assistance. 
It was really snowing bard 
then. Like a blizzard. Then I 
stopped by my folks house 
and asked Mom if she'd call ride along with me. While I
the radio station and put it was here. we got the first
out I had a four-wheel drive call. 
and I'd help people if they "That call was out at the 
needed help at no charge at Shady Acre Trailer Court 
all." where a family with three 

First ccall babies needed milk and food. 
''Then I got to thinking I asked Steve if he wanted to 

m a y b e  I'd get o u t  take a ride with me.Then af
somewhere by my9elf 8'111 ter that it was just ._,..-stop 
get stuck and that wouldn't for both of us until Sunday 
be any good. That's bow I afternoon ... when the pick-up 
came over to my brotller's was wrecked ... 
house to see if �wanted to r"'"'"'
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Steve said, "Mainly when me when I thouptl could do 
Gary and I first started out. something to help someone

I figured we'd get c-alls else instead of just sitting 
mostly from the elderly. around." 
You know I've never seen a The brothers said tlaey 
snowfall ·like this in my gave assistance to 231 per
lifetime and I've lived in sons who called. 
Keokuk all my life. Gary said. ·•The first day 

"People just weren't and night when the snow was 

�pared for it," he con-

tinued. "I have four childrenC Ont : 0 n back • • • �
of my own and it bothered 



HE BUDGET SAVER WEDNESDAY, �NUARY 24, 1979T 
"When we got as close to waltlng and arrying but lf coming down really heavy the house as we could we · • it hadn't been for the comwe didn't see any other vehl- honked for the fellow but I blned efforts of my wife, andcles around but on Sunday guess he didn't hear us so my mother noone wouldmorning, when the streets Steve started through the have known about us and lf Itwere being cleared, we .saw snow to get him. I was - hadn't been for the localquite a few cars." watching him. He went in police giving us the gas the , Car burled back of the truck a little last  time we probably Gary remembers one time ways. About that time all 1 couldn't have kept going and d u r i n g  t h e  s t o r m  o f  could see was his hat fly up if it hadn'lbeenfor the guys crowding eight persons in lo the air then I didn't see at the radio station, people the cab of his truck. him anyinore. I wondered wouldn't have known we "That was when we got a what had bap�ed to him. were out there ready to help.call from a man saying he About that time he got up · "I would do it again." and his wife and children and he looked like a great Gary said, "I think thewere stranded on Valley big snow man." whole thing was worthwhile. Road, about U miles from Steve explained, "What I knew that weekend theretown. There were three happened, there was a fence must be a lot of people inchildren. The oldest looked buried in the snow and my Keokuk who were probablyto be about four and the foot caught in the fence and in the wrong place at the youngest perhaps nine that threw me down. I bad wrong time and I'm glad we months old. They'd been 

snow down my shirt and in were able to heJp them."
sitting in their car for a cou-

boots ., 
pie of hours with the engine my 

Tbe accident running but finally they � Folks first learned about out of gas. The guy had 
t the accident that put an end car radio on and hea?d abou 

to the Boatman brothers us, so be Witlk�-��u� assistance service on Sundaymilt t.o a farm � afternoon. -,nowi "' 
-� w - Gary said "lt was 12·58 � was stra�. e w..... • · 

told It was out by Bob p.m. Sunday (Jan. 14) and 
Seabold's farm. we were driving down 

•·we Utterly used the front Washington S�t. A ,en-
--' •-· · - Ueman was trying to get into

found them· at all. the Holiday Terrace using 
Hospital call• the wrong lane and be kept 

The men told of a call they sliding backwards. Just as 
received from the hospital we got behind him he slid 
asking if they would bring back into our wh�ls. We 
two pregnant wo.men in. But skidded and ended up ln a 
first they were to go after snow bank and I· couldn't 
Dr. Robert Kemp. move the truck. All the 

"Going after the doctor wheels were locked and 
took us two hours," Gary · there was oil dripping. We 
said. "One way we went had to be towed away. 
there was a car stuck in the "�ince then I've received 
middle of the road that we a lot of calls from people wecouldn't get past. So we went helped. 
around past Hawthorne "There have been people 
school and that's where 1 got offer to take me to work at 
hiph centered. By that I midnight and come and pickmean the snow built up un- me up at 8 a.m. and there 
der the truck so much that have been offers of the use of 
the wheels wouldn't touch cars until the truck la
the' ground: Some fellow fixed." 
came up and helped us and The brothers said they put 
we were so intent trying to 325 snow miles on the truck get to the doctor we forgot to and used probably about 60 
thank him. But t w�t to gallons of gasoline. 
thank him now. Steve said, "I want to 

"One of the women had thank the people and we ap
already reached the hospital preciate what they have of. 
and she had delivered before fered us one way or another 
the doctor got there. It was but we didn't do what we did 
her third baby. for money, for praise, for a 

"We st()Od by to make sure spot on the radio or a strip in 
the other woman arrived at the newspaper, we did it 

nie Hoaunatt onn\R:nhn� because we wanted to help. 
both six foot tall. 

· 
Now we figure we have 231 

Steve said one time he new friends. 
. "Really we were just a received a call from·one of cog in the wheel. Sure wethe radio announcer's whose were out there digging,car was stalled on south pushing, hauling, pulling,.Seventh Street. 

-
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Former council memt>er, 
chamber president dies 

F. Huston Taylor, 10'l3 Orleans, died
Tuesday at 5 p.m. at the Burlington 
Medical Center. He had been ill for the 
past few months. 

Mr Taylor was born Dec. 19 1897 at 
Chillicothe, Mo., the son of Frank E. and 
Byrda Martin Taylor. He lived his early 
life in Rolla. Mo., where he graduated 
from the Missouri School of Mines as a 
Chemical Engineer. He came to Keokuk in 
1924. He married Mildred Graham in 1925 
and she preceded him in death in 1951. H� 
married Helen Wyllie in 1954, and she sur
vtves. 

For many years, Mr. Taylor was em

ployed by the Midwest Carbide Co. He 
retired as works manager on Dec. 31, 1982. 
He was an active member of St. Johns 
Episcopal Church where be had NrVed on 
the Vestry as Junior and Senior Warden at 
various times and for many years was the 
Sunday School superintendent. He was ac
tive in civic affairs in Keokuk and was one 
of the original members of the Keokuk 
City Council, past president of the Cham
ber of Commerce, past president of the 
Rotary Club, a life member of the Salva
tion Army board, on the Board of Direc
tors of the Keokuk Savings Bank, active in 
the work of the Boy Scouts, and was a 
member of Eagle Lodge No. 12, A.F .& 
4..M. 

Huston Taylor 

(Margaret T.) Kane of Alexandria, Va., 
and five grandchildren. 

He was preceded in death by bis parents 
and his first wife. 

Funeral service will be held on Friday 
at 10:30 a.m. at the St. Johns Episcopal 
Church with the Rev. Don BaustJan of
ficiating. Burial will be in the Oakland 
Cemetery. 

Visitation will Wafter-, .m. Tbunday 
with the family meeting friends from 7 to 

He is survtved by bis wife, Helen, one 9 p.m. Thursday. Maasonic services will 
son, F. Huston Taylor, Jr., Parsippany, N. be held at 7 p.m. Thursday at the De.JODI 
J.; one da'!Bhter, Mrs. Richard W. Funeral Home 
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By Penny Ricbtmu will work for $3 an liour, c a r i n g  f o r  a b elf a s t
others for $25 for eight hours patient.-" 

"I've been thinking about and still others, the LPNs She added, "With this ser-
this nurse referral service in for $30 to $35 for eight hours vice I feel there will be a lot

Keokuk for 11,ometime," and the RNs for $40 to $45 for of people who can stay in
Daisy Leggett of 211 South eight hours. The way the their homes instead.of..goJng 
Eighth Street, Keokuk, said referral service works is to a--nursing home. There's-a-

course my daughter became 
quite ill and I had to give up 
my training. That's when I 
went into private duty. I am ' 
called a private sitter. I can 
take blood pressures, you 
name it and I can do it, 
because I've had a lot of 
training under different 

during an interview. that if the patient isr, ·t lot of people that need 
"I didn't actually start on satisfied with the patient private nurses, aides or sit

the idea until about a month care I will replace the per- ters in their homes and I
ago though. I was talking to son ��igned immediately hope this service will be that
s o meo n e  w h o  is  even if it m�ans that I have kind of help to the com-
knowledgeable in hospital to temporarily take over the · munity." 

nurses and th_e.fve been real 
_goo<J .. tQ_t�ltnie.J!hat they. 

know. Then, too, I keep at
tending classes. 

care and she thought it a�ignment. . Experienced
would be a very good idea My plan is � �ke the Legget t  sa id  s h e  is 
for persons inKeokok tobe worker tothe�ti�nt s home o p e r a t i n g  t h e  Ke o k u k
able to receive this type of· myself. 1 will mtroduce Referral Service from her 
care. myself and the worker and home. She said she hd had 

"Now I'm in the process of � leave. . H years experience in the
writing to the doctors, the Wages are paid directly field of nursing. She first
welfare office, the mental to the worke� aod not to the took her training under Es
health and the hospital ex- referral � ther Clark and Marj Leonard
plaining the service that is "The service includes. in 1965, she said. She also
being offered. I have 16 whatever the penon needs, 
ladies at the present time baths, special tender care, 
who will be working for me something prepared to eat, 
whose ages range from 23 to private nursing, private
66 who are qualified JS sitting, private convalescent 
aides� LJ> s or RN Sd care or companionship, or 

took some tra1mng in St. 
Louis and some at Quincy. 
Ill, she added. 

"I really love nursing. I 
took all the training to be an 
RN but before I finished the 

"One time I did private 
,.._duty for four and one-half 

years straight without tak
ing any time off. From 1975 
to 1977, I worked on the floor 
at Keokuk Area Hospital 
East unit." 

Leggett said the Visiting 
Nurse Association is "very 
interested in the new ser
vice.'' 

"I talked to Michelle Mon
talone, social worker, and 
she works through the 
hospitals _and the nursing



homes," Leggett said. ''I 
checked with the City Plan 
Commission, then with the 
mayor. then with the em
ployment office and the em
ployment office really 
seemed pleased about the 
service.'' 

Response to the service 
"So far the response to the 

service has been slow but 
good" Leggett said. "But I 
do think people are waiting 
to see if I'm going into this 
service full force. Our care 
means that we're also 
available for private sitting 
in the hospitals. 

"If something comes up 
one of the girls can't go, I'll 
always fill in for her." 
Leggett said. "We hold 
meetings twice .a month. If 
need be, we'll hold them of
tener but the workers I have 
I don't think will have any 
problems." 

Leggett said she did the 
"footwork" to get this ser
vice "off the ground" during 
alt the freezing stormy_
..-. � when "I had to walk 
i• of driving to many 
Ol :ople I talked to 
bt. ·a rting the ser-
vict fell down � cou-
ple, l 1mes while . was 
walkir 'lut I just picked 
myself .. and trudged righl 
along to 1 • destination.:' 

Leggett, •>to has a con
tagious plea nt sm\le. grP.w 
s.erious. 

She said, "I'm putting my 
whole heart Into this service 
and -\11_ the girls working for 
me ar�. too. 

"I'm ,ot running the ser
vice to 1 ,ke a lot of money. 
I just want to help people in 
the community and I hope 
the community likes the ser
vice we offer. The Keokuk 
Referral Service number Is 
524-81.31. Our motto is 'Ser
vice is 9nr !:lest policy. We 
aim to p\, ·e. "' 
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She makes eggs 

a fine art 
By MARGY McCAY 

AalOCiated Presa Writer 
KEOKUK, Iowa (AP) - For lll(Jlt 

�. dying Easter eggs is a once-a-year 
ritual that ends when their belief in the 
Easter bunny fades. 

But for Rose Tertichny, it's a year-round 
effcrt to keep her ethnic heritage alive. 

"'Ibis is a dying art in Russia because of 
its religious significance," Mn. Tertichny 
said as she applied a thin line of wax to a 
fresh egg. "I learned it from my mother. 
Her parents were RU88ian but live1 in
Hungary and Austria." 

Mn. Tertichny, who began making the 
exquisitely dyed eggs when she was 5, told 
about her craft as she worked at a clut
tered dining room table, surrounded by 
candles, jars cl dye and trays cl egs. 

Resting in a nearby basket were the 
finished eggs, waiting to be picked up by 
friends and others who leam about her 
skill through her many demomtrationa . 

"People say I should advertise and 
c� more than $2," she said, �ting to 

a Texas department store ad that offered 
similar eggs for $35 each. 

"But I couldn't keep up. I luppoBe I 
should charge more. but Le.njoy this," said 
the smiling artist who once made 1,400 
eggs in one year. 

"With each ea I finish I think of. my 
mom and dad and how proud they'd be 
that I'm keeping this art alive." 

Mrs. Tertichny, 50, was the only one d 
five sisters and two brothers who learned 
the craft, which lost favor when the com
munists came to power in Russia because 
ol its religious symbolism. 

Eggs are a symbol ol Easter "because 
they are life-bearing," she said. 
''Breaking an ea is symbolic of Christ 
rising from the tomb. 

''The czar had Faberge make the 
beautifully jeweled eggs for Easter. This 
I dying) is a peasant art, and in thole days, 
the dyes were made from vegetables." 

Mn. Tertichny said she gets her dyes 
and other supplies from companies In 
Minnea� and New York. • 

"The fint step is to cover everything 
with wax that you want to stay white. 'lben 
you dip it in the lightest color, like yellow. 
"nlen you cover everything with wax that 
you want to stay yellow and go oa to the 
next lightest color," Mn. Terticbny ex
plained. 

Some of her 90 desigm used only two 
colors, while others required up to leVell 
dye baths. 

After coloring the egg, Mn. Tatlcbn.Y 
pricked the ends of the shell, blew aut the 
coatenta and ran the shell �•flame 

' 

to remove ttie wax. The enure proc:eaa 
took less than an hour. 

The "ea lady" said she is proud that 
her son and daughter have learned the 
craft. 

"For a while, none cl the Ruaaiam (in 
this country> wanted to leam it beaame 
they didn't want people to know they 
weren;t American," said Mn. Terticbny. 

"But now people are proud of their 
heritage." 

See related photo 
on next page ... 

-

-

-



A living heritage 
Rose Tertlchny of Keokuk shows some of the Easter eggs which cane from Russia with Mrs. Tertlchny"1 family, keep, 

she dye, In a technique learned from her mother. T he craft, her busyyear-round. DOC ph°'C, by Rita N"
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McNamara's band is 
everybody's favorite 
By Lee Bonorden 

McNamara's Band perfor
med Sunday afternoon at Busch 
Memorial Stadium in St. Louis 
prior to the Cardinals' b:iseball 
game against San Diego. Ac
tually, the St. Louis date before 
thousands of people was only J 
warmup for  the  b an d's 
"toughest" gig of the season. 

McNamara's Band opens the 
81st World's Largest Street 
Fair tonight in Victory Park 
along the Mississippi River. 
Come early, bring the kids and 
sit on the grass. Jack Roan will 
wave his baton in the air 
promptly at 7 p.m. to open the 
free concert. The band is a 
sL-eet fair tradition. 

For 2i years, there has been a 
. k:'.amara's Band in Keokuk. 
The original group of 12 musi
cians has grown to 50 members. 
Sponsored by the Knights of 
Columbus, McNamara's will 
kick-off the week-long Street 
Fair celebration tonight with a 
concert of their own brand of 
march-cum-popular music. 
Keokuk Jaycess who are spon
sorinli( the Fair claim they 

wouldn't have a Street Fair 
without the band. 

Three bus-loads of band 
members, family and friends 
made the Sunday trip to St. 
Louis. It was the band's fourth 
appearance at a Cardinals' 
baseball game. McNamara's 
performed there in 1955 and 
1956. Then, the members rested 
for 22 years. Their next ap
pearance came in 1978 followed 
by the Sunday performance this 
year. 

The band consists of male and 
female members and several 
familial combinations of hus
band and wife, father and 
daughter or others. Dr. and 
Mrs. B.J. Williamson and their 
twin sons and three daughters 
represent one of the largest 
family membership's in the 
band, which also includes at 
least 10 charter members who 
have played with the band for 
its 27-years of existence. 

Members rehearse twice a 
month at  the K nights of 
Colu.-nbus Club building at 11 
north 6th street for an upcom-

ing engagement. The band is a 
fair-weather group preferring 
the summertime, outdoor 
season for demonstrating its 
musical expertise. Jim Goodell 
plays bass drums in the band 
and serves as the organization's 
booking agent. 

Although they have not made 
the cover of Rolling Stone 
magazine, Goodell has booked 
the band at a variety of places 
where McNama�•s has won 
friends and fans inlcuding West 
Point's corn festival, Mon
trose's watermelon fest and the 
Lee County fair. 

McNamara's traditionally 
plays its first concert of the 
season at American Legion 
Memorial Day services at 
Keokuk National Cemetbery. 
Among other appearances 
booked this year are the open
ing of the Iowa Gateway Ter
minal in July, t�e Elks club 
Flag Day celebration later this 
month and LaHarpe,. Ill. Of 
course, the band will perform 

, · at the annual Keokuk Puck-e
she-tuck Days celebration late 
this summer. 

Band director Jack Roan 
claims that in addition to the 
fun members enjoy each 
season, McNamara's Band also 
serves to give more experience 
to high school musicians who 
aspire to further their careers 
in music each summer. Keokuk 
no longer has a municipal band 
to gain this kind of experience. 

However, even band director 
Roan cannot help but smile and 
talk jovially about the band 
which indicates the good times 
enjoyed by all. If their music 
cannot be called high-brow, 
neither should it be called low
brow. It's somewhere in bet
ween, according to Jack Roan. 

Music-lovers can discover 
just  what  t.ind o f  music 
McNamara's Band performs 
these days at the World's 
Largest Street Fiar tonight. Be 
sure to request John Phillip 
Sousa's "King Cotton" ..... .it's 
the number the band performs 
best. 

' 

-

-
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CEOri Fr081ing 
crowned Miss 

@ 

Iowa 
semifinalists were presented again in
eveQing gowns and then each performed
her talent. Lori played "Carnival of
V�nioe" on the flute, and the audiepce
responded with pleasure. "I could feel tht

By Sharon Younggren audience moving with me," Leri sattt
family Page Edllor "When I performed in the talent c�

lion on Friday night, they even clappat1D
The whole state's aware of Keokuk, now the middle." 

that native daughter Lori Jean Froeling "Carnival of Venice", wbicb Lori bad
bas been crowned Miss Iowa. learned to play a few ,-rs ago, wu

'l'bat happy event occurred at about 11 suggested by her sister Crista. "It's GIie
p.m. Saturday night at the conclusion of you can hmn along to," Lori uplained. 
Ille Ills Iowa Pageant in Davenport, Does a Miss Iowa candidate lose ht!r in,
when former Miss Iowa Mary Beth dividuality? "Definitely not," Lori said,_
Eqland relinquished her crown to Miss "Compet ing strengthens your ro-s

Froelq, Miss Kecikuk 1979. dividuality."You have to keep a sense of
She'll be welcomed home Tuesday night. yourself under pressure. You can't be ti

Lori will be exorted down Main Street to traded or swept away by the llaml>ur." 
special festivites at 8 p.m. at the Keosippi On Sunday and today, tbe new Mia Iowa
Mall. Details of her hcmecuning are still met with the Miss Iowa Pageant Board for
in the plaJIDUtil stages and final details will planning sessions and will have interviewf{
be releaed later. and official photo sessions 'l'lletday. Sile'

"It's really great," said Lori, Miss will arrive back in Keokuk tomorrow in
Keokuk lffl. "1bere aren't words to the late afternoon. 
describe how I feel." Miss Iowa is an economies major at tbe

She credits her confidence on stage and Ulliversity of Iowa, and hopes to attend
the support of friends with her victory. law school there. Sbe � the Miss Iowa
Next to her self, she thinks the Miss experience will elp her,aaw career. "I'll
Keokuk Scholarship Pageant Committee, have to stand in front of people and mue
who supported1ier and told her what to ex- speeches, and I'll have to meet a variety
pect at the pageant and provided her with of people," she said. "It'll be greal" 
a chaperone, helped her to gain the crown. She'll take off a year from cone,e for

I wanted members of the audience to her Miss Iowa activities. "I want to mate
have a good t ime and to enjoy the show," Miss Iowa more visible," she said. Lori
she said of her winning performances. llas already received requests fer book
" And I wanted to be kind and considerate, Inga and will attend another pqeant Fri
and to enjoy the other g irls. I think these day. The Miss America Pa,eant wi)l be in 
personal qualities helped me win." Atlantic City, N.J. Sept. 4-1. 

Are pageant contestants representative To future pageant - partici-
of YOUIW wunen today? "Definitely, pants, the new Miss Iowa gives
yes," she said. They come from a this advice: "Confidence is the
variety of schools and families, and they most important thing. If a girl
have a variety of views and ambitions." knows her talents are good, sbe

What about the charges that pageant 'Will be poised, and poise comes
participants are paraded like catUe? fr<m confidence. Keeping your

"No," she said firmly, "that's not so. body and mind to ywr potential
Most people who say that are talking about is important, too.'' 
the swimsuit competition, but, really, To the 1,200 persons out front
what I was showing was a well-cared-for at the pageant, Miss Keokuk
body, full of vitality and energy." may have seemed to bethe

The most rewarding thing about her crowd favorite, but Lori sensed
pageant \!Xperience was meetirw the other suppor t  fro m bac ks tage
contestants, she said. "We became really workers and hostesses who she
close," said Lori. "We had a blast - es- said encouraged her before she 

pecially preparing for the p:-oductioD -- went onstage. 
hers." One person who was behind

Saturday night's activities bepa witltll � n!»-::r,%:e/e=ri0::1production number, after whiell tbi WD 
semifinalists were announced. "MDI 8 Main Street Road. "She's llky
semifmalist gave me a real incaiwi to do high now,'' Lori reported after

well during the rest of the lhow," Lod th
l:�•:� Miss Iowa, lbe

� another productlOll namller OIL.I w i l l  r e c e i v e  a $1 ,500 

L�R�o�•�r!..ll!..!!n!..L...:T!..:w:.!.e�n�t i�e�•___..!t:.!!!ll�•!!m�e:.J,�t:.!!!!:rlldl_ol_arsbi_·P., a tri to DCJJ--....i 

the use of a Datsun SX-70 dur
ing her reign, an Accutron
watch, two necll:laces and a
year of beauty and skin care ad
vice. 

Pam Edwards, who served as
Miu Keobt's cbaperoae dur
lJW tbe f� •• sun
rec� tiilay. "'fte wbcie
aperlaee ·- ......... blll I
dowaattetell--a 
tllat .............
Ute Tllll'e are,....._
pa,eant,bat tllnlft 
too. 'lbere ......... 

sons from Keokuk and Iowa
City rooting for our girl, and
there were a few tears being
shed by some of the other con
testants. Lori asked us to keep
our cheering to a minimmn u 
til we got back to our room 
because there were some un
happy girls there. That's just
bow Lori is." 

Lori"s stepfather, Sam Ver
million, said he'd tnon abed
be Miss Iowa since nec.::J
"He said that about 
Keokuk, too," Lori said ---•
laugh. 

There haft been Miss Keokuk
pageants held locally by the
Keokuk Bettennmt CclmmtUee
for several yean. 'Dle pa,-
were eventually taken ovw by 
the Newccmers Club, and �
Miss Keokuk S cholarship
Pageant Committee develo
out of their work. 

The first Miss Keokllk to go to
the Miss Iowa pageant wu
Barb Harshba rger ,  lliH
Keokuk Jt'II. Others to repre
sent Keokuk at the paceaat
were Mitzi Nelson, !971; Me
Miller, !ffl; and Susie Un
derwood, 1978. 

Lori Froeling, however, WU
the first Miss Keokuk to ever
become a semifinalist at the
pageant, and she went on to win
the tiUe of Miss Iowa.



MIN Iowa WU 
lftiiiwiii•iii at Davenport Saturday night before a crowd 
of about 1,200 people. Her royalty la (above, left to 
_,., RoNmary Uc�I, Miu Tama County, fourth 

runnerup; Kathleen LaRae Frazier, MIN Nllhna Valley, 
first runnerup; Lori Joy Squire, Mill Valley Fair, 
second runnerup; and Karen Loree Keefe, Min 
Mah•ka County, third runnerup. More photos on 
Page 4. 

DOC photos by Don Black 
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.._ Iowa. Lori Froallng of Keokuk. gfNls guests at sendoff festivities held 

•O.••• .. T.....,nlglll. ........... the whlte gown lrlmmedwlth Ntln 
n rw n.a ....,. - for • on-..... eve,ning gown competition. In the 
........,_ rs ..., l.ollgl-, of Davenport. who a11i1tect Lori In 1electlng her 
11•..._ Her modw JNn YennlUlon, le Mated Juet beyond Lori 



DGC Playing for friends B/?7 / 19 1

Mt• 1owa, Lori Froeltng of Keokuk, played "Carnival of Venice" on 
the lute for aboUt 300 peraon• at Nnd-off ceremonlH held In her 
honor In Rand Park Sunday afternoon. Sh• played the Mtectton during 
Ml•• Iowa comptlllton and wtll ,-1o1111 ti.._... tor th•:. 

America 
Pageant at Atlanllc City, N.J. DGC PttJI .... Noe 

-
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Debbie Sohl won the Mi11 Keokuk title and a $1,000 scholarahlp at 
last night's Miss Keokuk Scholarship Pageant In the auditorium of 
Middle School. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herb Sohl and a 
ienior at Keok4k Senior High School. _ _ 

DGC P hoto 



Miu Iowa, Lori Froeflng of Ke okuk, beam• (ab ove) 
H 1he and h• court are preNnted, and aharH her Joy 
with her moth•, MrL Sam Vermllllon, after a quick 
embrace before the coronation ball. 



-

JULY , 

Checking on his namesake 
Bill Talbot of Keokuk checks out the tugboat, the Wm. 

Talbot, followi ng its launching at the Iowa Marine Repair 
Corporation. Known for his knowledge of the history of 
Keokuk._ Talbot.has the honor of having the ftrry tug named 

-

for him. The Talbot and its accompanying ferry barge, the 
Gurena Johanna, is scheduled to begin service betwe•-'

Montrose and Nauvoo over the historic Mormon Trail next 
week. _ DGC photo by Rita Noe 

-
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Deborah Sohl crowned 
Mis's Keokuk 

By Sharon Younggren
DGC Staff Writer 

An intricate piano solo, "Toccata" by
Khachaturian, carried Deborah Lynne
Sohl, 17, to the title of Miss Keokuk at last
night's pageant in the Keokuk Middle
School auditorium. 

She. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herb Sohl, 1800 Grand Ave. and a senior at
Keokuk Senior High School. 

'Music is the most important thing to
me ' she 881d after receiving her crown.

I work really llard at it." 
First runl\el'-up was DoMa Hovermale

and second runner-up was Cheryl Ward. 
Miss Hovermale, 19, sang "What I Did

for Love" from the Broadway musical,
"Olorus Line''. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Hovermale, 2012 Meadow
Lane, and is a political science major at
the University of Iowa. She will receive a
$300 scholarship. 

Miss Ward, 18, played "Muskrat Ram
ble" on the organ. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ward, 510 Hickory
Terrace, and a nursing student at
Southeastern Community College. She will
receive a $200 �bolarship. 

Participants Dawn Buckner and Mary
Jo Baum, who performed jazz dances, will
receive $50. 

for one summer. 
Former Miss Keokuks in the crowd

were introduced. They were Vickie Scott,
the first Miss Keokuk; Susie Miller, 1977; 
and Mitzi Jo Nelson, 1976. Also in the
crowd were Miss Scott County, Miss Em
mett County, and Miss Muscatine. Twenty
future Miss Keokuks, ywng area girls,
took bows. 

Last night's pageant began with a
production number, ''If My Friends Could
See Me Now," by the cortestants, Miss
Iowa, and Merel Young, vocal mWlic in
structor at Southeastern Community
College. Y wng, in his first pageant ap
pearance, later sang "The Impossible
Dream" and a new song, "Mtss Keokuk". 

Lori Froeling's performance al her Miss
Iowa flute selection, '·carn ival of
Venice", was a dazzle of runs, and Lori
was v isibly touched by the crowd
response. 

Judging was done on the basis of talent,
which received 50 percent of the peints;
swimsuit, 25 percent; personality and
poise, 12� percent; and judges' interview,
12� percent. 

''You told us you were talented, and you
were right," a judge told Debbie after the
pageant. 

' 'They asked me to describe myself in
Miss Iowa Lori Froeling sang "Try to three words," the soft-spoken wiMer ex

Remember", a song which recalls plained. ''Talented was one of them." 
previous Septembers, and then recalled 
last year's September when she was crow- Five judges came to Keokuk for the
ned Miss Keokuk. She thanked the crowd Miss Keokuk Scholarship Pageant. They
for their support when she was in Atlantic were Jim Hawthorne, producer of the 1919
City for the Miss America Pageant. Miss Missouri Pageant; Tom Scriven,
. • When I returned to my hotel room after a charter member and executive director of
hard rehearsal, the flowers and cards the Miss Iowa P�geant Board; Sheila
made me want to do my best for the � Menke, who has Judged at three_ state
pie who were pulling for me," Lori said. Jl&geants; James Dye, who has Judged

over 50 local pageants and three state
Debbie Sohl has studied piano for !O pageants and is a member of the board of

years and will seek a _master's degree_'" the Miss Missouri Pageant, where he was
music educati?JI, She 1s five feet, four m- a former producer; and Kelly Deaver, a 
ches_ tall, weig� 106 pounds, and bas director, producer, judge and emcee of
reddisM>rown hair and green eyes. She at-

;
al and state pageants in Missouri and

tended Interlochen National Music Camp inois . 
..a.;...-=----�-----�---'
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oth Pres. Roosevelt 

d .C. Hubin 
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PART IV 

President Theodore Roosevelt visited Keokuk 
19'11 he was riding high. He had become pres

ident in 1901 throught the assassination of William �4=_=J�_�c::::_�H::::u=binger provided Keokuk with electric 
McKinley, but by now he was no longer an "acci- power. He replaced those "damable"arc lights 
dental president." For his second term he had with an incandescent plant which he built directly 
been swept into office by a plurality of more than down the bluff from his home, the Keokuk Elec-
2,500,000 votes. The people liked his policies. tric Light and Power Company. 
He was forceful, but could be a peacemaker as 
well as a warrior. In every way as he paraded 5. J. C. Hubinger bought the horse-drawn trolleys,
through the streets of Keokuk, he was "America's established the Keokuk Electric Railway Co., and No. I Citizen!" provided the city with the nation's finest electric 
Twenty years earlier, in 1887, there returned to 
Keokuk a former resident dedicated to making 
this city in the extreme southeast corner of Iowa 
the finest in the land. During his hey day in the 
intervening years: 

I. J. C. Hubinger bought both sides of what is now
Grand Avenue from Eighth to Fifteenth. On this
property he built a palatial mansion at 1219
Grand; in the area between 13th and 15th, and
from Grand Avenue to Seymour, he built Past
time Park, a wonderful amusement and entertain
ment center which included the 8000-seat Casino,
a large building used for musicals, lecturers and
public gatherings.

2. J. C. Hubinger led the way in promoting the
construction of fine buildings in the city. His
real estate holdings were extensive, and he en
couraged modernization of the downtown bus
iness district. 

3. J .. C. Hubinger helped to found Keokuk's largest
industry. He also owned and operated the Keokuk
Brick Co.

street car system. 

6. J. C. Hubinger helped to form the Keokuk
Opera Company, and owned the Grand Opera
House at Sixth and Blondeau.

7. J. C. Hubinger built baseball and football
fields; he built artificial lakes, and artesian wells
were sunk to furnish them with a constantly
changing supply of pure, clean water. Sandy
beaches for public use were built along the water's
edge and bags of ocean salt were dumped into the
water for a touch of realism. On other lakes he
provided free rowboats. And a fine racetrack was
built which attracted horses from miles away
as en tries to compete for the big purses offered.

8. J. C.Hubingerestablished the Missmippi Valley
Telephone Co., and was determined that his
Keokuk-based system could out-distance the Bell
Telephone Company. He started this city's first 
exchange and had lines stretched as far as Minne
apolis. 

The mark John C. Hubin r made on Keokuk•• 
Cont. on next page 

-
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ffirou� 
wbln � RM■oelt arrived for his second mil 
here on October 1 1907. The commercial build
ings he had �cted were landmarks, and his 
Opera HOUII and many-gabled mansion were show
places. The beautiful street cars he had purchased 
were carrying thousands out to Rand Park to hear 
the president speak, over lines built by J. C. when 
the aemce of the Keokuk Electric Railway Co. was 
extended to carry passengers to Pastime Park and 
the Casino. 

·on. T. H. 0 ="--'-'"', E. F. Renard, John
e ey, A. "· Hardin, E. 'IN. -1onogue, J. F. 

:.z, A. J. Lealce, C. P. S'.<lrvin, A. C. Decker, 
· . ,J. Robe,.ts, W. S. Phil::ips, Jacob Springs and
. T. Chambers were all also rec�gniz�d for the

'JT wu,:;-�� WAS KF.OT<UK'S NO. 1 CITIZEN
Jolin c: 1-fubinger-died, living alone in a boarding 
house at 616 High Street. This was at the age 
of 57, on January 27, 1908 - just a few months 
after Roosevelt's second visit to Keokuk. 

Teddy remembered on his first visit . to K�uk 
four years earlier, how he had thrown the SWltch KF.OKUK SHUNS ROOSEVELT 
to start the machinery humming in the "largeat . 6 YEARS AFTER HIS VISIT starch plant in the world" - an industry which Just as Hubinger had been Keokuk's most ener-
J. C. Hubinger had served as president. getic citizen, Teddy Roosevelt was this country's 

. most energetic president. His power, prestige and 
As he was introduced and shook hands with end_ popularity continued. The Teddy Bear, a fuzzy
Jess civic celebrities, Pres. Roosevelt wondered stuffed animal inspired by the President's love for
when he would have the opportunity to meet the big-game hunting, became popular as well.
man who was responsible for so many of the 
community improvements which were being He' chose not to run for a third term, and person
pointed out to him. ally selected William Howard Taft as his successor 
rt oct of the important civic leaders were riding in the election of 1908. Four years later he tried• 
m the carriages in the presidential parade: to take the Republican nomination away from Taft 

but failed. As a "Bull Moose" candidate on the 
Carriage No .. ..1 included Roosevelt, .Iowa Gov. Progressive ticket, he lost the 1912 campaign to 
Cummins, and Keokuk Mayor W. E. StrimbaGk. Thomas Woodrow Wilson, and began to fade from · 

1 public life. 
Carriage No. 3 had Keokuk's Rev. -E: B. New-· 
comb, pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian The most �portant thing Roosevelt did for Keo- , 
church and a personal friend of Roosevelt's. kuk was not in honoring it with two official visits-

but rather, his signing of the bill that permitted 
Carr_iage No. 4 h_ad the Hon. E. P. McManus as a the construction of the dam and power house 
passenger. here . 

. 

Carriage No. 5 included I:ather George Giglinger A great celebration was held in August of 1913, 
of St. Mary's Church, another friend of the pres- and there was world-wide publicity over the 
ident. 

· 
. official dedication of the Keokuk dam and hydro-. 

. . electric plant. 
In Carriage No. 6 rode Wells M. Irwin along with . � 
former Keokuk Mayor and attorney Felix T. 35,000 attended, including many noted engineers, 
Hughes. . officials and politicians. 

Others included A, L. Parson, John E. Craig (No. 7); $2 500 was spent for fireworks alone. 
W. J. Roberts (No. 8); E. S. Baker, J. B. Weil 
9); Louis Stern (No, 1�); C. R. Joy (No. 11); Hugh L. Cooper sent best wishes, from Europe. 
James Cameron and R. A Dollery (No. 12); T. J. . , . 
Hickey, A C. Wustrow (No. 13); H. G. Seeman?). President Woodrow Wilson was invited, but de-

and Charles Off (No.• 14); Alonzo Bryson,! Emil clined. 
Lindstrand, P. Tigue, Jr. (No. 15); A. E. Johnstone 
(No. 16); William Logan (No. 17); Hon D. J. Yet the committee that so carefully planned the 
Ayres (No. 18). · commemoration completely· ignored the man - ·

"who made it possible. President Roosevelt, who
\1embers of various committees for the presiden- had slipped from power, was not officially invi_ted. 
tia' welcome were filled with familiar names. J:Sy now .K.oosevelt was considered a sort of contro
There were Alderman Talbott , Wustrow, Lind- versial character. ·Conservative Repu�licans wished 
strand, Karle and McCormick, along with L. A. he would go back to Darkest Africa for another 
l-!arlilll, Hazen I. Sawyer, Major M. Meigs, Wil- game hunt. He was both hated and loved. He was 
liam Sinton, Frank Griffey, John Cosgrove and dreaded not only by those whose illegitimate
John Nagel. . 

' privileges he lopped off, but by many who honest-
Clarence Dickey, Bert Smith, J. R. Hayden, Ed Cont • on b a c k •••,:;-_ Carter, D. J. Hemmy, C. Ewers, John Rovane, 



ly believed his violence and. disregard of precedent scure point of vantage. Roosevelt's last visit to
constituted a menjidEf to the country's institutions. Keokuk was unofficial:

. -

Years later, when the U. S. entered W9rld War I,
· Roosevelt offered to raise and head a 'division of 

volunteers, and was greatly disappointed by
President Wilson's refusal to accept. his services.

" ' . 

Just as J.C. Hubinger had to watch the'presidential
parade from a se_cluded window, Ex-President
Theodore Roosevelt watched the dedication cere
monies of the Keokuk Water Power from an ob-

Corey McFarland, who o�ned and 0perated a local
paper company, lived' high on thf' uff overlook
ing the dam and power house, at High Street.
R cretting the fact that Teddy Rcx.sevelt had been
overlooked for the dedication, McFarland invited
the ex-president to be a house guest during the
event. The invitation was accepted, Md Roose
velt watched the proceedings from the back yard.

DURING ROOSEVELT VISIT -·
L...,.__

��-�------i

How Author Rupert� 

-

Hugh es Saw the S--=;=h�u�"�� 
�Keokuk's _f ��ff.� .. n!'!.ge

•tt« of � •O l.. U l 
life was one big drama to Rupert Raleigh Hughes 

��P �� K R and he closely analyzed everything he saw, read
and heard.
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PARTV 

When the White House announced that Pres.
Theodore Roosevelt would visit Keokuk in 1907,
his father, Judge Hughes was named to the re
ception committee and was honored to ride in 
one of the parade carriages. It was a much dis
cussed event in the Hughes' household and author
to-be Rupert carefully weighed everything he
learned.

It was ten years later, in 1917, after Rupe� had
patemal kindred of the multi-millionaire gained much fame as an author, that he wrote

nclule, Howard R. Hughes, Jr., first struck it about the affair. The following is taken from a
riah in Keokuk, Iowa, and for years was one of chapter in his book, "In a Little Town." {It is
this city's moat prominent families. The patriarch only necessary to substitute J. C. Hubinger for

as Fem Turner Hughes, who moved here from the story's "Luke B. Shelby," and Keokuk for
Mo., to do leg_al work for railroads "Wakefield," to appreciate his impressions:)

which wen thriving in this area with Keokuk as
• important canter of activity.

IOII quickly in his profession here, and be
a prominent attorney and judge. He served
'Or of Keokuk in the mid-1890's, and was

· e in many community affairs. With his de
ding wife and talented, ambitious children,

the Hughes' family lived well within the city's
inner circle. They were thoroughly informed and
had a good feel of the pulse beat of the com
munity. 

"One day a greater than Shelby came to Wake
field .... .it was no less than the President of these
United States. As his special train approached .....
the President studied up so that he might make his
speech enjoyable by telling the citizens the things
they already knew. He had learned that those are
the things people most like to hear.

"His encyclopedia informed him that Wakefield
had a population of about fifteen thousand. He
could not know how venerable an estimate this
was, for Wakefield was still fifteen thousand - now

• of Judge Turner's sons took books seriously and farewti: fiftfl!!ff � ��rable.
achoo! here and was so studious his classmates

C t t on . on nex 
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"He •• met at the train by the usual entertain- Sp nclid! There must be very enterprising citl2en�
ment committae, which in this case coincided with m Gatesville - - I mean Wakefield.' He had
the executive committee of the Wide-a-Wakefield visited so many towns!
Club.

"Mr. Pettibone, the town's most important paper
hanger, was again chairman after some lapses from
office. Joel Spate, the Bon-Ton Grocer, was once
more Secretary after having been Treasurer twice 

" 'That's a handsome office building,' was his next
remark. 'It's quite metropolitan.' The committee
vouchsafed no reply, but they could see that he
was reading the sign:

and President once. The One-Price Emporium, The Shelby Block 
however, was now represented by the younger Shelby Independent Telephone Company
Forshay,. son of the founder. Soyer, the swell Shelby's Paradise Power Company
tailor, had yielded his place to the stateliest man Shelby Artesian Well Company
in town, Amasa Harbury, president of the Wake- Shelby Pastime Park Company
field Building and Loan Association. And Eber- Shelby Oµera House Company 
hart, of the Furniture Place, had been supplanted Shelby Street Railway Company
hr Giblon Shoals, the bank teller. 
"To the President's surprise the railroad station "There were heartaches in the carriage as the Pres
Pl'Oftd to be, instead of the doleful shed usual in ident, who commented on so many things, failec!
th011 parts, a graceful edifice of metropolitan to comment on the banner of welcome over
architecture. He was to ride in an open carriage, Pettibone's shop; or the gaily bedighted Bon-Ton
of course, drawn by the two spankir,g dapples Grocery with the wonderful arrangement of
which usually drew the hearse when it was needed. tomato-cans into the words, 'Welcome to Wake
But this was tactfully kept from the President. field'. The Building and Loan Association had

stretched a streamer across the street, too, and the
President never noticed it. His eyes and tongue
were caught away by the ornate structure of the
opera-house.

"As the President was escorted to his place he 
remarked that a trolley-car was waiting at the 
station. 

" 'I see that Wakefield boasts an electric line,' " 'Shelby Opera House. So many things named
he beamed. after Mr. Shelby. Is he the founder of the city

or -- or--'
" 'Yes,' said Pettibone, 'that's some of Shelby's 
foolishness.' " 'No, just one of the citizens,' said Pettibone.

" 'What a wonderful building!' said the President " 'I should be delighted to meet him.' 
as the parade turned a comer. Nobody said 
anything, and the President read the name aloud. "Had the committee been able to imagine in ad
'The Shelby House. A fine hotel!' he exclaimed, vance how Shelbyisrns would obtrude everywhere
as he lifted his hat to the cheers .....

" 'And the streets are lighted by electricity! And
oaved with brick!' the President said. 'Splendid!

RUPERT HUGHES grew
up in Keokuk. His father
w• a judge and the mayor 
of the town, and his fami
ly w• part of the inner
circle. When he grew up,
he became a famous writer 
living in London, New 
Yolk, and Hollywood. lie
wrote hundleds of short
stories, books •d movie 
acenarios. One of his 
stories w• "In a Utde 
Town," md in it he drew 

Cont. on back ..• 

upon his impressions of
the Teddy Rooeevelt Yilit
to Keokuk, and memories
of the peat industrialilt,
J.C. Hubin,er. RU'ERT RALEIGM HUGHES 



upon the roving eye ot-�the visitor ..... th!Y might 
have laid out the line of march otherw� ..... but 
it was too late to change now ..... 

" 'Why this is magnificent! This is an estate! 
I never dreamed that -- er -- Wakefield was 
a city of such importance and such wealth. And 
whose home is this?' 

"Somebody groaned, 'Shelby's.' 

11 'Ah yes; Shelby's, of course. So many things 
here are ·shelby's. .You must be very proud of 
Mr. Shelby. Is he there, perhaps?' 

" 'That's him, standing on the upper porch there, 
waving his hat,' Pettibone mumbled. 

"The President waved his hat at Shelby. 

" 'Tell me about this Mr. Shelby,' said the Presi
dent. 

"Looks were exchanged among the committee. �

disliked the task, but finally Spate broke the S1• 

body you want to talk to is always on the other 
line.· 

" 'Shelby built an opery-house and brought some 
first-class troupes here. But this is a religious town, 
and people don't go much for shows ..... then he 
laid out the Pastime-P..ark - tried to get up games 
and things; but the vacant lots always were good 
enough for baseball ..... folks here like to sit on their 
porches when they're tired.' 

" 'Mrs. Shelby ..... she thinks her husband is 
mistreated, too; but - well, Shelby's eccentric. 
He says we're ungrateful. Maybe we are, 
but we like to do things our own way ..... ' 

"The President's curiosity overcame his 
policy. He asked one more question: 

" 'But if you citizens didn't help Mr. Shelby, 
how did he manage all these - improvements, 
if I may use the word?' 

" 'Did it all by his lonesome, Mr. President. 
"His income was immense. But he cut into it 
something terrible. His brothers in the East 

lenoe. began to row at the way he poured it out. 
" 'Well, Mr. President, Shelby is a kind of eccentric _ �e? he began t� draw in adv�ce they were 
man. Some folks say he's cracked. Used to drive gom to have him declared mcompetent . 
.1 deliv0ry- wagon for me. Ran away and tried his Even his brothers say he's cracked .... .' 
hand at nearly everything. .Finally, him and his 11 'He won't last long. Health's giving out. 
two brothers invented a kind of washing p·owder. His wife told my wife, the other day, he 
It was-like a lot of others, but they knew how to don't sleep nights. That's ·a bad sign. His 
push it. Borrowed money to advertise it big. pride is set on keepin' ev�rything 9oing, 
Got it started till they couldn't have stopped it if though, and nothing can hold him. He wants 
they tried. Shelby decided to come back here and the street-cars to run regular, and the tele• 
establish a branch factory. That tall chimney is phone to answer quick, even if the town 
it. No smoke comin' out of it today. He gave don't support 'em. He's cracked - there's 
all the hands a holiday in your honor, Mr. Pres- nothing to it.' 
ident.' 

"The President said: 'Well, that's mighty nice of 
him. So he came back to beautify his old home, 
eh? That's splendid - a fine spirit. Too many of 
us, I'm afraid, forget the old places when ambition 
carries us away into new scenes. Mr. Shelby must 
be very popular here.' 

"There was a silence. Mr. Pettibone was too 
honest, or something, to let the matter pass. 

" 'Well, I can't say as to that, Mr. President. 
Shelby's queer. He's very pushing. You can't 
drive people more'n so fast. Now, that trolley 
line - he put that in, but we didn't need it ..... 
same way with the electric light. People. that had 
gas hated to change. He made it cheap, but it's 
a long way from perfect. He put in an independent 
telephone. The old one wasn't much good and it 
was expensive. Now we have telephones at half 
the old price. But result is, you've got to have 
two, or you might as well not have one. Every-

"Amasa Harbury, of the Building and Loan 
Association, leaned close and spoke in a confi
dential voice: 

" 'He's got mortgages on 'most everything, 
Mr. President. He's borrowed on all his 
securities up to the hilt. Only yesterday I had 
to refuse him a second mortgage on his house. 
He stormed about how much he'd put into it. 
I told him it didn't count'how much you put 
into a hole, it was how much you could get 
out. You can imagine how much that place 
would bring in this town on a foreclosure 
sale - about as much as a white elephant in 
a china-shop.' 

''The lust for gossip had been aroused and 
Pettibone threw discretion to the winds. 

" 'Shelby was hopping mad because we
. 
left 

him off the committee of welcome, but we 

-
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thought we'd better stick to our own crowd 
of represent'ive citizens. Shelby don't really 
belong to Wakefield, anyway. Still, if you 
want to meet him, it can be arranged.' 

" 'Oh, no,' said "the President. 
trouble.' 

'Don't 

"And he was politic - or politician enough to 
avoid the subject thenceforward. But he 
could not get Shelby out of his mind that 
niaht as his car whizzed on its way. To be 
called crazy and eccentric and to 1>e sus
pected, feared, resisted by the very people
he longed to lead - Presidents are not 
unaware of that ache of unrequited affection. 

"The same evening Shelby and Phoebe loQked 

out on their park. The crowds that had� .. 
it as a vantage-grounds for the pageant r.ad 
all vanished, leaving behind a litter of rubbish, 
firecrackers, cigar stubs, broken shrubs, 
gouged terraces. Not one of them had asked
permission, had murmured an apology or a 
word of thanks. 

"For the first time Phoebe Shelby noted that 
her husband did not take new determination 
'from rebuff. His resolution no longer made a 
springboard of resistance. He seemed to 
lean on her a little." 

(Editor's Note: - J.C. Hubinger died at the age of 
57, living alone in a boarding house at 616 High 
street, on Jan. 27, 1908 - • just a few months 
after Roosevelt's visit to Keokuk). 

If 
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THE GRIM REAPER 
His Scythe Enters Many Keo• 

kuk Homef,. 

YOUNG AND OLD FALL BEFORE IT 

Death To11chet1 the L;)\·1.,d Ones of Se,·• 

cral 1-'amilles in !Kcok.uk: 

ncccntl)'. 

The death of William P. Tucker o:
cnrrcd at 1:10 o'dock )Ionday afterown 
at the home of his father Samuel \\', 
Tm·l,cr. tl03 Fulton street. He was 30 
yt'ars, 9 months and 8 dayi! of age. 

\l is birth octurred in St. Louis, No
Ycmhcr z.;, 1S:iO, but whcu a small child, 
11° e:ime with his family 10 l(('okuk. His 
�-outh an,l early manhood were tl'pcnt 
h<>rc. llis fir,:;t lrn,iness cx1>erience was

in lh" Hambden Buel Hardware com
p:in:,. and tor nurny years he was man
ager in the firm of Stafiord & Rix. tlis 
business ability was great and hi� meth
Oc13 were characterized by the n\e:,t rigid 
integrity and upright ncss. About twelve 
�•cans ago be removed to Denver, an•:l 
had been s11mmoned here on account cf 
the death of bi� mother about five weeks 
ago. His death wa,3 the result or 1 Bright's disease. He L, �urvived by :iis 
wire and daughte1· �Ii,,;; Hazel Tucke!·. 
He was nurried about twenty years ago 
to )liss HC;acock, a daughter c,. D,·. 
Heacock of Sr. Louie. In addition, lv� 
is survived by bi� father and two brot!l
er;;, George S. Tucker and Delangl' 
Tucker, all of Keokuk. 

He was a prominent member of 
Damascu� Commandery, Knights Temp
lnr, ,·nd was very active In Masonic 
circles. He had a large number of 
friends i11 I(eokuk where the greater 
11art of hb Ii fe wa,3 s-pcn t and th PY 
unile in extending sympathy to the 
grief stricken family ef the deceased. 
The funeral Will be in charge of Damas
cu.. commandery and the bµrial will be 
conducted according to the )fasonic 
ritual. The funeral will be held at 4 
o'cloek this afternoon from the family 
residenee 603 Fulton street. 

HELEN I-'RANCES ANDERSON. 
The death of Helen Frances Ander

son oceurred at 1: 13 o'clock :\Ion day af
ternoon at the home of Mr. and •)fr-,. 
John .\ nderson, 17 North Sixth street. 
tine wa;i aged only S months and 2 day». 
She wa� the daughter of William An
derson. Her mother's death oceurrad 
at Slater, )fo., when the little one was 
only 8 tlaya old and since that time her 
home bas been "•ith her uncle and his 
wife. She became ill with cholera in
fantum on Saturday and iu spite of all 
th,1t love and care and �kill could cto 
the little life facJ.ed away. 

She was a bright and beautiful baby 
girl, carrying light and sunshine an,! 
laughter ·with her. It seemed that her 
little life was too bright and pure fo:· 
this world and before the sorrows of 
life could touch her s-he waa gathered 
U11to the bosom of him who said. "Suf
fer little children to come unto l\le an,1 
[orhid them not for or such is the king
dom o! heaven." 

Funeral service., were conducted at 
1 o'clock yesterday afternoon by Rev. 
Dr. E. 13. Newcomb or We.;tminste!' 
church. Several vocal selections were 
rendered by :\frs. J. D. Rubidge and 
�fie3 Webb. The little C'allket. WIUI, cov
ered with beautiful flowers, only ,ess 
sweet , ban the ,ittle child they cov
ered. The rem&.lns were ta•l«m to De
t"atur. 111.. this morning for burial, ac
<·ompanicd by her father, \Villiam An
cll'raon. he1· brother Herbert Anderso:i, 
Mrs. John Annerson, )lrs. Louil! Yager 
and ;\Ii� Georgia Anderson. 

PATRICK JOYCE. 
Patrick .Joyce, a well known citize11 

o[ Keokuk, passed away Sunday aft�t
noon at Hillsboro, Iowa, where he was 
engaged hi con�trnction work on the 
Chicago. Fort Madison and D€6 Moines 
raih'oad. His son John Joyce, was wit,1 
him at the time of his death and the 
remaine were brought to Keokuk :\fon
day and taken to the home of Thomail 
H. Joyce, 625 Exchange street.

Mr. Joyce •was in his sixty-follrth ye:ir
and was born in the County Galwa.v, 
Ireland. He has been a re;;ident r,t 
Keokuk and Lee county for thirty-'>ne 
years, coming to this country when a 
young man. For a great many years he 
has been engaged in contracting and 
teaming In this city. He waa a man ol 
great bu�ine�s capacity and lndomitabie 
energy and was a large factor In many 
important enterprhses. His loss is 
mourned by four sons: Thomas U., 
John, Patrick W. and James )I. Joyc,1 
and two sh,ters, )lrs. Hannah BoylE' 
and Mrs. Thomas Foley all of !his city. 
In his death there pa::1se.1 a man who 
had the respect and esteem of his fel
low men, an honest and upright man, 
a valued citizen and a warm friend. 'fo 
his "orrowing family i::1 extended dc�p 
sympathy. 

The funeral will be held at 9 o'clock 
this morning from the residence of 
Thom� H . .  Joyce, 625 Exchange street, 
with ..ervices at St. Peter's Catholic 
church of which he "'as a consisteut 
member for many years. 

_________ , 

MRS. NELLIE MURPHY. 
At the home of her mother and broth

er, Mrs. Anne Tuohey and John Tuobey 
on Sunday, occurred the death of �Ira 
Nellie Murphy, beloved wife of E. V.

Murphy of Chicago. Death was the re

sult. o! inflammation of the bowels. She 
became ill <\bout flye months ago an:! 
about three weeks ago she came to her 
mother's home in this city. 

She v;as married in 1880 to E. V. 
Murphy in Keokuk and is sur\'ived by 
him and the following children: John, 

George, )lay and \'innie. The familv 
horn<' has been in Chicago for seven 
year�, and prior to that was in Milw:rn
kec. )lrs. )lurpby wa0 born in Keokuk 
37 years ago and is affectionately known 
by many friends, who sympathize wit11 
the bereaved rel!\tives. She is also sur
vived by two brothers, Patrick and John 
Tuohey, her mother, and one elster, 
Mrs. Ma1·y Colline of ::-.enaha, Wis. She 
was a woman of beautiful character and 
her death is a personal loss t o  many 
friends. 

WRAY BROWN. 

(�4) 

A former resident of Keokuk, Wray 
81 own. died Saturday at his home on 
his !arm near Hannibal. He -was li7 
year3 of age and for a number of years 
wae bookkeeper for the old Keoknlr 
firm. Cox & Shelley. He leaves one 
daughter, lfiss Aedie Brown, a teachP.r 
In the Hannibal schools, and two broth
ets .. James Brown of St .. J.,OUis and Alex 
M. Brown of \Vasbington, Pa. The
funeral was held in Hannibal )Ion-day
afternoon, and was attnded by Hon.
John E. Craig, a cousin of the decea�.



A DISASTROUS RUNAWAY 

A l'lan Injured and a BoNe Killed 
l'.ft!lt"rda)' Morning OD Third 

and Main. 

A tC'alll attad1ed to one of the Hawk
C"Y" daily wagons. hdonging 10 J. H. 
Coleman, b:id !'topped opposite l\ir. Cole
man's livery stable whlk rbe driv,•r w('nl 
in on an errand. He had just entered 
the stabl<• wlwn �lie "ti-am took fright 
and dae•hed down the hill toward Main 
,;tret•t. .lchn CaSt'L a trnek gardent•r, 
\\ ho was driving a one-hor�e wagon 
ahe:1d of the rnnaw:,ys, heard them com
ing a11d pulled owr to the east side ot 
th'? stt ,·ct. Th" end of his wagon was 
struck by the runaway� and !w was 
thrown "'·Ith the wagon seat over on the 
sidewalk, thl' se:it ,,triking b;m on the 
�idl' er the h,•ad. He loM C'Onsciousn<'SS 
for a �hot t timl', but -was r .. mo,·ed to the 
lin'ry :-ta hie aml r.wdical aid summoned 
an<l h:s Injuries glH-n attention. 

Th<' bnn<'S contim:e<I on tbl'ir nnd 
l'arr, r and trie1l t�· 1n�s tbt• Curtis 
�l:llU<'. One hors1' str11ck th,• pe,k�tal 
and had a fi ont aud hind leg broken. 
The other struck en the :;ion,• l.'ortwr ot 
th.: pedl•stal and had a hc,Jp torn in it:!l 
brt'a�t. A vekrinary surgeon arriwd 
on :he scene at ont'C and J>ronotmcE:tl thE' 
fi1st horse e:> badly injur('(I that It ;-,ouhl 
die. Otflcer Grimm was summoned and 
with on,• sh:>t put the an:mal out of its 
misl'l'y. Th,• tan;ue: ct the wage,n was 
ema.shctl and the vehicle il'!'?lf sl!ght!y 
damaged. The team was an esp,,cially 
fto.e one. 

Merehants complained of the blood on 
t'ho st1 c1•1 whl'l'e the horre was shot. 
Marshal Hennemann st.'cured a St'ction 
of hose from the Young America engine 
house and took i t  to the scene, v.·hen• he 
and Aeslstant Chief Nichols· of the fire> 
department washed tht• sti-c>et clean. 

WERE MARRIED FRIDAY EVENING 

Dr. )fenn K. ltadaacb and;Mias Lucy 
n. Torner United in

Man-tap,

A quiet- wedding occurred Friday even
jn-g that is quite a surprise to ttlends i:1 
Keokuk as tt was unannounced; but they 
v.·lll be all the mori.:, ready to husten to 
extend their congratulations and_ best 
wisb4:'S. 

Dr. H('I)ry E. Rada.sch and M168 Lucy 
B. Turner wrre unite:.! in marrla-ge at
7:30 o'clock last evening by Rev. Dr. W.
C. Williamson, paetor of the Onlt<'d
Presbyterian cburc·h, the '(;cremon-y oc
curring at the rcsidt•nce- -or the offlci ·
atlnog ministt•r og. F.lgbth and Pranklin
streets. The lic1-nse bad been issued
late In the afternoon.

1 The groom 19 well known In Keokuk,
bein;; a lll<'ID'°bt'r o! one ,:f tbn ffl"�t
prominent families He was born and
reared In Keokuk, graduating from the-

I Keokuk high school in 1892, where ht"
had i:.bown a remarkable aptitude- for lht
sdeuccr•. He. attended tbe State l:ni
vt•rslty or Iowa. anri was for a. time dur
ing I.is residence thl'Te conr.eckd with 
the faculty. He !;ecame protersor oC 
chemi!'try In the Colkge of Pbys!c!;iu9 
and Surg,•oM here. and more recently 
bas been .assistant demonl'llrator in the 
,histological labora1<•1·y of Jd(erson M'!d
ical college m Philadelpl1ia. u,. I:: a 
Keokuk young man who ls rapidly ad
vancing in the scientific v.·crld, and bas 
a brilllAnt future bl.'!orc him. His bride
i9 a resident or Philadelp11ia, but !Ja!' 
visited hNc i•nd baa;. "-on a l.i.rge num
bN' of "'�ann fril•ndr by h..r gradou�ne�s 
and charmln{? trai1.s of character. :,he 
was a niece of Dr. Turner, .5o well lrn-0w:1 
here, where ht• lived fo:· many, yt'ar�. 
The be:;t wi�hes of a host. cf frie"ld,; ar,· 
"'xtended to the newly weci<lecl couple. 

A Cnmmunt�tlor>, 
Mr. Editor-Allow me to speak a 

few words in favor o! Cbamberlain'rJ 
Cough Remedy. I sufferelt for three
years with t.he bronchitis and1 could not 
sleep at nights. I tried aeveral doctors 
and various patent medicines, but, com•l 
get nothing to give me any relieC· until 
my -wife got a bottle of t,bls valuable 
medicine, iwhich has completely reliev
ed me.-W. S. BROCKMAN, Bagnell, 
Mo. This remedy is for sale by all 
druggists. 

Jo't,;J,J, Of,'J,' .\. RftJ DUI!:. 

� 
Kahoka Courier : Last Saturd.3y n,;E. H. Williams and Rev. Wm. Mart:nwere drl_ving out ot town north, lb•)horse shied On the, brid'ge jUb"t beyo!l-1C. C'. Brotherton's pla-ce, running th,,bt�gy otr the br.iij-ge and fa}ling on topof 1t. Mr. Martin was caught beniea1!1 the horse and suffered a broken, cotlarbone and badly spra.inedt neck a:1dshoulder. Mr. William,; tared somewhatbetter, but Is somewhat brul.�ed.

General Uribe Uribe SC<."lllS t-0 hn,.,, 
doubled on himself. 



Mormon massacre at Haun's 

Mill, Missouri in 1838 recalled KEOKUK, IOWA -S

By Mrs. Ida Blum NAUVOO, Ill. - Interest in the Haun'sMill Massacre of 1838, published recentlyhas jumped across the western prairies andthe Rocky Mountains to Lancaster, Calif.,bringing another version of that importantevent in the history of the mid-west that occurred 130 years ago this month. ByronLloyd B<>nner, Lancaster, Calif., a nativeof Sonora township Hancock county, Ill.,writes, "My mother's people, the Bolton's,came from England in the 1840's and settledin Sonora as did my father's people theBradleys and Goldens. Abram Golden wasvery prominent in Sonora tovmship duringthe pioneer days. My folks moved to Leecounty, Iowa, in 1910." Mr. Benner writes, "In the Kingston, Mo.,courthouse yard is a large plaque and a part of the inscription reads 'A massacre occurred in Caldwell county in which 17 menof the Mormon or Latter Day Saints faithwere kille<i.' " He adds that his great grandfather was killed in this encounter duringthe afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 30, 1838, during the Mormon War in Missouri. Excerpts from the article written by BurrJoy in the Globe-Democrat many years ago follow: '·The massacre was perpetuated onthe very day that the militia arrived in FarWest, with orders from Gov. Boggs to expelthe Mormons from the state or exterminatethem. At Haun's Mill, near Breckenridge,about 20 Mormon families had collected.Haun was a Mormon. He had a very goodmill and clustered there were a blacksmithshop and half a dozen small houses.

"The alarm that troops were movingagainst them had sent nearly all the Mor
mons m Caldwell county to Far West for
safety. A dozen or more living in the vicinityrepaired to Haun's mill located 20 miles east• of Far West. As there were not enoughhouses at Haun's Mill, some were living intents and temporary shelters. About fourfamilies had come in on the eve of the 29thfrom Ohio and were in their emigrantwagons. 

"When word came that they were to beattacked about 25 men and boys, indifferently armed, organized at the mill. North ofthe mill was timber half a mile wide, beyondwas prairie. The mob, about 200 men, setout Oct. 30th for the doomed hamlet atHaun's mill. All of the Gentiles were mo�'lted, they went through the timber right upto the border of the settlement and speedily began the attack. The air was filled withshots and shouts -the battle was on! TheMormons huddled together in the blacksmith shop and were easily killed orwounded. The women and children ran tothe timber for shelter. "The door of the shop was thrown openand some tried to run to other shelters andwere easily shot. Cap ·t Evans was so excited he ran all the way to Mud Creek, sevenmiles, with his gun loaded, not having usedit. The Gentiles then perpetuated some ter_rible deects - at least three wounded menwere hacked to death with corn knives, orfinished with rifle bullets. Charles Me1Tick,a small boy, hid under the bellows andwhen he ran out received a Iot'of buckshot

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1968
and a rifle ball. Thomas McBride, aged 70years, a soldier with Washington in theRevolution, was shot down and lay helplessand a man, Rogers, killed him and thenhacked his body. The Gentiles lost not oneman but three were wounded. "The Mormons killed, numbered 17,among them being Elias Benner, greatgrandfather of Byron Lloyd Benner. Thebodies of the slain men were left to festerand putrify in the heat. The widows andorphans came from their hiding places, thewailing, grief and terror were most pitiful.
All that night they were alone with theirdead and wounded. The next day the deadwere placed in an old well, some hay wasthrown on the ghastly pile and dirt wasthrown on the hay." 

The following affidavit was made by .Mrs.
A. Smith whose husband and son had been
killed in the massacre. "The next day the
mob retwned. They told us we must leave
the stat? or be killed. It was bad weather
and they took most of our teams and cloth..ing; our men were either killed or wounded; I started in the cold weather for Illinoiswith my children. It was mob all the way,
I drove the team and we slept out of doors.We suffered greatly fro1. -::old, hunger andfatigue - and for what? For our religion.In this boasted land of liberty, ''Deny yourfaith or die" was the cry. By the last ofApril all the Mormons had left Missouri,many had been killed, their houses burned,their property taken and the result wascalled - peace."

Joseph Smith Founded Church Cope Cod Standard-Times, Saturday, December 28, 1968 
j Two days before Christmas, of Jesus Christ of Latter-day one time the largest city in the by an armed mob. Thus ended

153 years ago , the founding Saints. state of Illinois. the liie or a man who devotedProphet of The Church of Jesus The Church grew rapidly in the Josiah Quincr. a mayor from his earthly existence lo God andCh · t f L tt d s · 
Boston , once \'1�1ted tre Prophet to the Church of Jesus Christ andris O a er- �Y mnts was east. but becaus� of persecution Joseph Smith in Nauvoo and was who gave his Life to seal his te.s-born al Sharo�. Wmdsor County, the Latter-day Samts were forced so impressed by his visit that he timony. Vt. Joseph Smith Jr., revered as to move we.stward. The belief later wrote: "It is by no means Today at th s 'th H t da Proph�t. of God by the nearly most highly criticized by people improbable that some future near so'uth R!yaTs�on t�es � three m!lhon !!'embers of the of the day, was Joseph Smiths' textbook for the use of genera- Church f Ch • ' ·• eChur�h. !S especially remembered declaration that God guides r.nd lions yet unborn, will contain a day Saiits t:us st ��� 

h
o� Latter

at this hmc of year. directs the affairs of His Church question something like this· • 5• e a is e a me-
Joseph S!"llil� s!)Cnt the first 10 through revelation. He claimed 'What American of the 19th Sen: :;;.���d !n g�te 2 monu�ent was 

years _of his _ hfc m Vermont Ile• that the heavens weren't sealed tury has exerted the most power- cente n·ai : 3• 190 1" }�e
fore hrs family mov_ed to up-state and that •·cod reveals his word ful influence upon the destinies birth "of Jo��ivrs�:; � iNe1\: York. �t that time the '>mith to prophets in our lime just as of his countrymen?' And it is by ished shaft i 38• n;1 t 11. � ro •family consisted of ,Toseph Smith he did ancienUy." no means imJ)06sible that the an- fo t f 1 '2 ee f igJ • one
Sr.,_ Lucy J\I�ck Smith, Joseph Having been driven from Ohio swer to that . . may be n 1s S�th'�r 1Ji!c 

ri!ai;oo 
O acre 05;f!Smith Jr., his brothers Hyrum the Latter-day Sainl5 began huild- written · 'Joseph Smith the Mor m · 1 · · I d I d dand Samuel Harrison and his ing a city in the swamp infested mon P�ophet' " . g onad I �teh ut es. !tan scapet · t ., h · . . . . · roun s w1 . wo VIS or cen ersis er -,op roma. . . . . area . of �outhcrn IllmoI.S .. Under At this time persecution was buildin s. Due _to rcspon":1b1ht_1es place•) tbe dll'ec!Jon of Joseph Smith they not only mounting against the ___ g __ __ _ __ ��Pon him earl)_' m his evenlful converted this desolate ,wamp, Church and members, but even life, Joseph Smith grew to man- land into one of the most beau- more so towards the Prorhet hood �t a young ?,g�. _In 18.'JO s.t t�ful cities in the United States. himself. In Carthage, Ill.. Junea_ge .�.>, through . Dl\'lnc dirt?c- Nauvoo they called it, which T'/, 1844. Joseph and his brother tion, he orgamzed the Church means "the beautiful" was at Hymm were brutally murdered



Cape Cod Standard-Times, Saturday, October 19, 1968 

Portrait Displayed 
\Villiam Wallace Smith, right, president of the Reorganized 

Church or Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and fonner apostle 
who headed the church in the Cape area, and Lewis Mcinnis, 
left, or the curatorial staff of National Portraits Gallery, are 
shown with a 125-year-old portrait of the church's founder, 
Joseph Smith. The world-famous painting is being donated for 
display at Smithsonian Institute, Washington, D. C., Crom the 
church's world headquarters in Independence, Mo. W. W. Smith, 
grandson of the art subject, was on Cape Cod two years ago 
at the Dennis Port branch's centennial celebration. 

' 

JOSEPH SMITH 

The Mormon Trail Started 

From Lee County in 1846? 

When the Mormons were forced to leave 
Nauvoo after the murder lJf ..1oseph Smith hia 
successor, Brigham Young decided to take hia 
people to Utah. Early in February, 1846 he 

• crossed the Miaaiaaippi and camped with 2000 of 
his people on Sugar Creek. While Young and
his first followers croaaed in boata, the severe
cold made it possible by Feb. 16th to pass from
one shore to the other on the aolid ice. The Mor
mons built and repaired wagons and gathered
sufficient provisions by working for Iowa farm
ers to start their journey. On March lat the
camp was broken up and the refugees took up 
the line of march in 500 wagona. Only five milea 
were traversed the first day. When possible 
they exchanged their horses for oxen but they
never made more than 6 miles each day. The
trail that they made was to become known as
the Mormon Trail. It was the last and the 
greatest highway in Iowa before interstate com
merce by rail began.

Mormon Trail markers put up 
with WPA labor for the Iowa

State Historical Society to 
mark the original trail thru 
Iowa taken by the Mormons on 
their great trek to Utah. 



-

'X!l8 Keokak oat.e aey anl is 67,ooo. i 
"The present membership in 1933 

J:)onstltutlCID Democrat "Keeping pace with the develop-
FRIDAY A!fG: 8 195i_ ment of the Church of Jesus Christ 1 =� :4 of Latter Day Saints, this society 

l 
has become potent for benevolence, M f f 
educat:on and progress among 

onutnen a W?,ri�ise Yi:tes Robinson, presi-
dent; Amy Brown Lyman, first 

N M d counselor; Julia Alleman Child, 

auyoo Oye 
second counselor; Julia A. F. Lund, 
�cretary-treasurer." 

On small plaque below that is the 

NAUVOO, ru.. Aug. 8-Trans!er 
of the granite monument marking 
the site of origin of the Woman's 
National Relief society of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, from the property of the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints to the Mormon 
Temple block was completed here 
yesterday. 

following: 
"This monument is erected by the 

National Woman's Relief society 
with headquarters at Salt Lake City, 
Utah, and is placed on this site 
through the courtesy of the Re
organized Church of Jesus Christ o! 
Latter Day Saints with headquarters 
at Independence, Mo., owner of this 
property." 

OKUK GATE CIT1 

The Reorganized church, with 
headquarters at Independence, Mo., 
had asked the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints at Salt 
Lake City to remove the monument J:T::"lJ"'."::"'.".�:-=��=�:;:;;;::::;:::;::::;;1�9�4;;�:: from its property on the flat where .ESDAY • . MAY 15, D' 
it had stood for the last 19 years. 

Utah Men Make Trip. 
Wilford C. Woods of Woods Cross, 

Utah, representing the first presi
dency of the church, Elder Walter 
F. Hogan of Nauvoo and Kenneth 
Dickmore of Bountiful. Utah,
assisted in moving the monument to
its new location just south of the 
Bureau of Information. 

In addition to marking the birth
place of the Relief society, organized 
March 17, 1842, the monument also 
marks the start of the Mormon Trail 
which ends in Salt Lake City. The 
society was formed with $10.62½ 
?e:its in the treasury contributed by 
Joseph Smith, Elder Richards, Elder 
Taylor, Eliza Snow, Sarah Kimball, 
E. A. Whitney and Sarah Cleveland 
who gave 12½ cents. 

Erected July 26. 1933, by the 
National Woman's Relief society, the 
inscription on the monument reads: 

Founded by Prophet. 
"This monument marks the site 

of the building in the upper room 
of which the female Relief society, 
now the National Woman's Relief 
rnciety, was organized March 17, 
1842, by the prophet, Joseph Smith, 
first president ot the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints, 
assisted by John Taylor and William 
Richards. 

"The charter officers were: Emma 
, Hale Smith, president; Sarah M. 

Cleveland, first counselor; Elizabeth 
Ann Wheeler, second counselor; 
Eliza R. Snow, secretary: Phoebe M. 
Wheeler, assistant secretary; Elvira 
A. Cowles, treasurer. The purposes
of the society were to care for the
poor, minister to the sick, comfort
the sorrowing, teach righteousness
and strengthen the morals of the 
community.

"The original minutes and records 
were taken by Eliza R. Snow to 
Utah where the work of the organi
zation was continued by the church 
by the 18 charter members. Three 
became presidents. The seven 
women who presided over the 
organization aTe Emma Hale Smith, 
Eliza R. Snow, Zina D. H. Young 
Bathsheba W. Smith, Emm::llne B 
Wells, Clarissa Smith Williams and 
Louisa Yates Robinson. 

Head of latter Day 
Saints Church Dies 
In Salt lake City 

SALT LAKE CITY, May l�lPl 
-Heber Jedediah Grant, first
native ot Utah to become president
of the Latter Day Saints (Mormon)
church, died last night. He was 88 
years old. 

Although he had long been In 
poor health. few ot Grant's 
followers were aware of the aeri• 
011t1nes11 of his illness until a few 
hours before his death when it was 
announced he had suffered a re
lapse. 

Grant's widow, eight daughters 
and their husbands and two church 
councillors, J. Reuben Clark, 
former U.S. ambassador to Mexico, 
and David 0, McKay, were at hi■ 
bedside. 

Death was attributed to old age. 
Grant assumed the pre■idency 

Nov. 23, 1918, and in the following 
26 years guided the church through 
the most crucial period ot its de
velopment in this nation and 
abroad. 

A pacifist, he died In the midst 
of the strife he hated and at a 
period when his church was com
batting nationwide prejudice in 
connection with the practice of 
polygamy. 

Grant took an early lntere■t In 
church affairs and at 24 became 
the church's youngest stake presi
dent when he was named to head 
the Tooele stake, (In Mormonlam. 
a stake is the controlling unit of 
a number of church wards), 

He was elected to the Council 
of Twelve Apostles and on Nov. 21, 
1916, became senior member of that tobe.cco, tea, coffee anctcinier mu
all-powerful organization. lulta, counaelllng agatn9t the w,e 

Two years later, he became prNI- or anything which "cl'N-le■ an 
dent of the council and, u ■ucb, appetite for ltaelf." 
was the church's "tr�tn-truat," The ¥ormon leader wu born IDmeaning that he wa■ "9P'Dn■ible Salt .Lake City Nov. 22, 18116, mmIn church affairs to God alone. J'elll'II after Brigham Young arrlTed 

Throughout his life, Orant here to eata'bllsn hie •ttlement 
•rpaltera'bl o �'2!•�.:...JtliL;_j!jg��.J�d�edl!_«!!!:;e&t�e�dLJto� _::"�ra!Ml!!ou�•LJt!'.!!t!!!II��"� 
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Signs Will Mark 

Mormon Trail 
Across Iowa I 

DES MOINES, Nov. 8. -(JP)
State planning board employes to
day prepared to start placing 142
signs acroaa southern Iowa along
what the board says a research
project baa dlacloaed to be "the or
tgiul Mormon trail." 

Jl'tnt slgna were to be placed near
� IQWa, In Lee county. Ex-

iled from Nauvoo, DI., nearly ll()O 
wagons of the faith started out 
from Montrose, In February, 1846, 
in the long and cold trek to the 
promhled land of Utah. 

The signs were manufactured In 
a Works Progreaa .A.dmlnlatraUon 
project at Dubuque, planDIDc board 
officials said. 

The route followed, they added, Ipaues through Bonaparte, Iowa, 
aoutb ot Keosauqua, three miles 
north of Bloomfield, south of Moul
ton to Cincinnati, Alerton, Garden 
Grove, along a branch of the Chi
cago, Burlington and Quincy rail
road between Var Wert nearly to 
Paceola, west to Murray, thence to 
near Creston, and on to Orient, part 
ot the way along the Burlington 
tracka, and to Council Blurts by 
way ot Lewis." 

The planning board said Its re
•earch staff went over the entire 
route and was aided ln Its work by 
coplu ot a diary obtained from the 
Mormon Church at Salt Lake City, 
Utah. The diary was kept by An
drew Jenson, titled "Assistant His
torian of the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints." Brigham 
Young, spiritual head of the Mon
mon church, was a member of the 
mlgraUng host, the diary says. 

THE GATE CITY

SUNDAY MORNING, ,JULY 25.

Grand Uorm.on Blow-Ont. 

SALT LAU CITY, July 2,.-The Mor
mons celebrated their first entrance to
the Salt Lake vallev, 83 years ago to-

t day, with unusual elabora�en�ss. Good
order prev11iled, and the d1sc1phne of an
army was everywhere apparent. The
procession embracing ten brass antl
military b�n<ls, rcprcseuling sc�tiruenls,
ideas ogricultural anll horllcultural
prod�cts, trades, iodu�trics �nd ma�u
factories, was an hour _ ID pu.ssmg 11 g iv
en point. and was witnessed !>J �en to
twenty thour .. uJ t "ectators. '�·1 � 

--
-�- - ---

8.lTURDAY MORNING, APRIL 14, 1855. 
'U'tab. 

We ba\'8 dates fr<>1n Great Salt L::ike 
City to Fe brnary 7. 

'1'1111 Eastern Mat! Rrrrive<l at. S'\lt Lake 
City 011 the evening of Feb. 6. This ar
rival brought intelligence of the appoint
ment of Col. Steptoe M Governor of the 

Territory, vice Brigham Young; Harri$, 
Secretary, vice A. W. Babbitt; and some 
other change�. The ne\\ s took the Mor
mons by mrprise, but it was thought no 
opposition woul,l be exhibited. 

On New Year's day qui,e a serious col-
lision took place between the United States Interestingfzom Utah.
soldiers and the ci1izens, at a drinking -
shop. Fire-arms were freely useu, an<l

l 

A FIGHT AMONG THE DANITE BANU.
.even or eight persons were :!hot but for- [From the Lea� Time$, 20.b.] 
lunately none of thein were killed. Two From Mr. G. D. Page, who oame through 
of the soldiers were sev�rely wounded, from Salt LRke via the South PaH, we ho.ve 
and for a time it was thought they could later intelligence from Utah. Mr. Page 
not recover. The Mormons ordered out 0�111� from the forks ot the Platte, in the
the "Legion," threahming to destroy the Pike a Peak Exorese. Ile left Salt Lake on

h 1 b t r f U · d S . tho 30th of Dee. w o _e at a 1011 o n,1te tale� troops rn The most important news is that the DO•lhe city'. und�r Col. Steptoe. rho �hree torious Bill Hickman was severely, if net
compames ol U. S. troops were quickly mortally wounded. Ile bas been the leader 
paraded under arms-they s1rengt!iened of the Daoites for maoy years. 
1heir po�ition, and waited for the as� ult _ Just �efo!o Mr. P. left, a d1f!iculty, occurred
of the "Legion," which was every mo- 10 the c1tv,. rn �root of Townsend •_ Hotel,
ment e.xpec:ed. Tbis ,•late f q11a - _ ! between B1ll H1okmnn and L_ot Bunt1ngtoo.
,. I d ,. b 

O 81 war both members of the Dao1te band. 1be,are aste ,or . I ree days, .,�t�en calmer cauie of the diflioulty is unknown; it wu one 
counsel11 �i:ev:uled and hostilities ceased with which the Gentiles bad nothing to do. 
At the afla1r grew out of a drunken fir, The parties met c.n the street, and aher some 
an order was issued by the civil author,- worde between them, Huntinl!:ton and Dick
ties forbidin.,. the further sale of ardent man clinched; tbe former inflicting a severe 
spirits in th� city wouod in the back of the latter. 

The 'l'erritoriai Legislatur r Vt h t After the parties be_oame separated, a gen• 
. I . 8 0 a •. a era! melce er.sued, pistols were fired and�hear ate session, passed- an act org:aniz- knives drawn. A. ithnt from Iluntin,e:tonmg Carson Valley mto_ a county ot that etrock llickm11u'e watch, which prevented

name. They had appomted one Styles as the ball from enteriog bis body. The next 
District Judge, and Orson Hyd" as Pro- shot struck his thigh, and at last aooounts be 
bate Judge o! th� county. From the was in n critical o�nditio�. Il_untiogt?n was
temper of the mhabatants of Curson Val- sh.ot by one of Hickman a friends, rn tho
I � f 1 M thigh, but the wound was " 0esb one.ey, very ew O w lOm ar? ormon!, and There wero a great many shots fired by themost of �horn have applied to be mcor. friends of both parties but no one else was porated rnto the St_1li, of CalifPrnia, it is iojnred. 

' 
probable these appo111tments would be re- The feeling between tho Mormons and tho 
ceived with litlle Javor. S1yles is notori- Gentiles was good, 110d no disturbanoe had 
ously incompetent, beside.- Ll'ing- very dis. occurred. . . 
sipated. Orson Hyde is President of the The Mormons had a gay time on Christ-
" Tweh•e Apostlts " nod · 

· 
f th mas: Tbere w&s any qunntity of balls and 

1 d r f 
' . JS one O 8 parties. The Mormon le&ders persoD111ly ea_ ers. o � orrr.on1sm, Among other have forbidden such festivities on Obristmas. leg1&lahon was the pass;ige of an act called Both Sriint and Gentile participated. 

the'' Gift Law," by which the faithful Brigham Young does not show himself in 
&re to vest all _\heir rea� and per$Onal es- �be streets lately, owiu�, it is supposed, to 
late of every kmd in Brigham Young! It !II health,_ When he 1_a seen, he wears o
rem&ins to be seen whether Congress will .i1tndkercb1ef around bis head. He speaks
lolerate such outrageous legi1lation in one but selJom. �•- tliO
of &he Na1iona� Tnritoric,. 

���-'--�-----

-
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THURSDAY, MAY 13, 1954 I 
KEOKUK'e FIRST PERMANENT ARMORY 
and the first building in Keokuk's military his
tory of 100 years to be built for that specific 
purpose will be formally dedicated Sunday by 
the Nalio'l.11 Guard and Chamber of Commerce. 

The public is invited to visit the armory, at the 
rear of Jo::c<. park. from 2 p. m. until 9 p. m. A 
display o! weapons will be a .feature,. 

-Daily Gate City Photo 

Distinguished Ancestry -
taken into federal service for 
ment to Camp Cuba Libre at J 
sonville, Fla., during the S a 
American war. It was expectinl 
action just as the war ended. Keokuk National Guard Can Look 

Back Over 100 Years of History 
Company L Formed. 

The company was kept Intact 
after the war and during the early 
years of the present century wa 
an important civic organization 
Just before the Mexican border 

Keokuk. which has one of the 
richest military histories in the 
state. will punctuate a full century 
of guard units this Sunday when it 
pays tribute to Company C of the 
Iowa National Guard in the dedica
tion of its new armory at the rear 
of Joyce Park. 

With the Chamber of Commerce 
cooperating, the guardsmen will 
hold open house from 2 p. m. to 9 
p. m. in conjunction with the observ
ance of Armed Forces day and the
public is invited to see a weapons 
display and inspect the armory built 
by .federal and state funds. Mer
chandise gift certificates from $25 
to $10 will be given as prizes. 

100 Years Ag'O. 
Capt. William Talbot, commander 

of the company, has delved into 
history to find that the earliest 
record of any military unit of 
Keokuk citizens goes back 100 years 
ago to an organization known -as the 
Keokuk Guards. 

It was headed by the Hon. James 
M. Love as captain in 1854. Captain 
Love later became judge of the 
United States district court here and 
held that position for many years. 

Early laws did not establish per
manent companies except during 
emergencies because every able
bodied man was conS1dered a 
member of the mllitia and always 
available for duty. This e11rly com
pany was probably like those in 
other Iowa towns and was drilled 
to take part in local ceremonies 
Many also served as a nucleus for 
social !unctions and it is prob-able 
that the Keokuk company fell into 
this category. It apparently died 
out at some time before the Civ 
war because on Apr 1 24, 1861. the 
City Rifles was or atllZe�d_. --�-• 

Elected Officers. campaign it was again redesigirated 
As was the custom in those days, as Company L of the 168th Infantry 

the Rifles elected the followin;; Regiment. Because of national legis
officers: John Adair McDowell, lation which set up a permanent 
captain; William H. Worthington, status :for statp militia while the
first lieuterrant; Erie J. Leach, second federal a r m y  on emergency
lieutenant. and William w. Belknap. purposes. all state identlflcationa of 
first sergeant. Captains succeeding regiments were dropped. 

1 Company L became widely known McDowe 1 in order were Worthing- during the wars that followed. After ton, Belknap, George D. Plummer the Mexican border Incident it reand John E. Craig. 
Out of this unit came many famous turned to Keokuk and readied itself 

commanders in the Civil war, among to become a part of the famous 
them McDowell, Worthington, R. F. Rainbow division, the 42nd, in World 
Patterson, A. G. McQueen, Belknap War �- . 
-and David B. Hillis and all eventual- During its Wo�ld War service ft 
Iy commanded Iowa regiments in i wa_s commanded b)'. Capt. Percy 
the war. General Belknap was the Lamson of Cou�c1l _Bluffs, now 
most famous and became a brevet war�en of the pemtent1ar)'. at Fort 
major general for gallantry at Madison. After the war Lamson �e
Atlanta and eventually was ap- ca�e a colonel _and commanding 
pointed secretary of war by Presi- officer of the regiment but he was
dent U. S. Grant. Elements of the always proud of the boys of Com
Keokuk Rifles also fought in the pany L. During the war it was under 
famous Battle of Athens on the Des the command of General Douglas 
Moines river. McArthur while he was with the 

Another Rifle Unit. 
This unit also fell into obsole�

cence after the Civil war but the 
name Keokuk Rifles was revived on 
March 17, 1888, when a new unit 
was organized. It \\"as recognized 
as Company A. 2nd Iowa Infantry 
Regiment, on April 1, 1890, by B. 
A. Beeson, adjutant general of Iowa
at the time. Its officers were H. A. 
Heaslip, captain; John A. Dunlap, 
first lieutenant, and Frank M. Fuller, 
second lieuten-.mt. Many of these 
officers rose in the National Guartl 
w th Dunlap becoming maJor of the
regiment and in 1890 Major Robert 
C Mcilwain, rector of St Joh s 
church, became regimental chap 

Rainbow division. 
Company L was reorganized as a 

guard unit after the war but was 
soon disbanded because of lack of 
interest. 

50th Reg'iment Band 
Keokuk also had other guard units 

for short periods of time. among 
them the famous 50th Iowa Infantry 
Regimental Band which was direct
ed by T. B. Boyer and was the pred
ecessor of the present Municipal 
band. Another company, this time 
an artillery battery, was organized 
after World War I but it too was 
short-lived. 

No further attempt was made to 
develop a guard unit here until the 

Later on this unit was 
ated as Company A of t 

a Inl'antry regime t and 

• ;,resent company came into being on
January 19, 1948 after the second
World War bad been over for three 



years. 
Company C is a unit of the 168th 

Infantry regiment which became a 
part of the 34th infantry division 
which rolled up some outstanding 
records during World War II. It was 
the first division sent overseas, 
landing in the north of Ireland in 
February of 1942. From there 1t was 
dispatched to North Africa and took 
part in the landings there, It con
tinued through the African campaign 
into Italy and was in southern Ger
many at the end of the war. At that 
time it had spent more time in the 
line than any other American divi
sion of the war. 

M. Ellison, Leonard L. French:-' acres of land tor a te The _gen
Richard E. Klann, Edward 0. Pfaffe, erous approval of the Chamber of 
Marlon B. Ramsey, Harold M. Riley, Commerce and its action to get the 
Herman H. Riter, Jr., Donald L. unit started through the efforts of 
Rudd, John H. Schulte, Leon Sharp, Dr. C. R. Logan in 1947 as well as 
Burton J. Sweet, Thomas F. Talbot, its continued support can never be 
Jr., Niles L. Wallgren, Wilbur E. minimized in any tale of its history. 
Wells. 

The unit then held its drills in 
the second floor Quarters of th" 
American Legion at 826¼ Main 
Street and spent its first summer en
campment at Fort Riley, Kansas. 

Flr�t Permanent Armory 
During the early days of the unit's 

organization there was hopes that 
some day there might be a perma-

Talbot Commander 
I 
nent armory for the unit and the 

After the war it was reorganized first permanent building of that 
as a national guard unit and on I type in the city of Keokuk. The 
January 19, 1948 Keokuk Company unit's officers worked with state and 
C became a part of the regiment local officials to achieve this end 
with 1st Lientenant William L. when a building program was start
Talbot as commander, 2nd licnten- ed by the Iowa Armory Board. 
ant Basil L. Lancaster as executive Special thanks is given by the unit 
officer and Richard E. Klann as first to Senator Stanley Hart, Representa-

rgeant. Other members at that tive Ernest Palmer Jr. in their ef
time were Raymond L. Arend, Ralph fort to get the project approved by 
W. Baker, Jr., Donald P. Beaird, the Iowa Legislature when appro
Tom W. Bender, William C. Bever- priations were made. The city coun
ing, Robert E. Blakeslee, Ross E. cil and Mayor Hubert Schouten are
Bunch, James W. Davison, Raymond to be commended for their generous 
G. Carel, Carl H. Ellenberg, Patrick_ approval and granting the state 3 

Present Offlcen 
The present officers of the unit 

are: William L. Talbot, Captain: 
Robert F. Hedrick, 1st Lieutenant; 
Ralph E .Spring, 2nd Lieutenant; 
Rex W. Ellsworth, 2nd Lieutenant; 
Leonard L. French, Chief Warrant 
Officer: and Norris R. Mundy, 1st 
Sergeant. For the past three years 
the unit has been rated excellent 
by regular arm: inspectors both in 
the Armory and in the field. Summer 
encampment this year will be helct 
at Camp Ripley, Minnesota, from 
the 1st to the 15th of August. This 
is the first time that the unit has 
been to Camp Ripley as on previous 
years it has been to Fort Riley, Kan
sas, Fort Leonard Wood, Missouri 
and Camp McCoy, Wisconsin. At the 
present time a very active recruit
ing campaign is going on and there 
are plenty of opportunities to get 
ahead with the guard for young men 
from 17 to 35. 

THIS IS THE NEW TEMPORARY HEADQU�.RTERS of Co. C, 1st Battalion, 
113th Armor of the National Guard for at least one year, until a new Armory 
can be built on the site of th9 one which exploded last Wednesday ,night, killing 
eleven persons and injuring around 50. The building shown here is the Cameron
Joyce warehouse, located at 319 South Fourth street. -Gate City 

= _f __ 

'fIIE GATE CITY: 

FRIDAY 1,IORNING, llAY 24, 1878 

-Tho Keokuk National Guards held a 
meeting l111t evening and elected llarry 
M.aquilkin First Lieutenant and Len
Renaud Second Lieutenant. A uniform
was tinnily decided upon. It is to be of
dark blue coat and light bluo pants with
gold trimmings. The arm lry in the Ver-

anda building has been repapered and 
titted up in au invitini:t manner. On tho 
wall at the front end is paiatecl in large 
letters the name of I.he company. "Keo, 
knk National Guards." 
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•1 Keokuk· Guardsmen
Hear General in 
War Warning Today 
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home at the contcmp a c c osc or mite. We should also take into con• 
this training period," he said. "but I sideration the temperament of the 
feel you should be fully acquainted I enemy." 
with the facts of life." He dwelt] After the talk he met with the 
on "the mentality of these people press and explained, "I am not set-
<the Russians) who control the spark ting myself up as an authority on 
which might set oft the dynamitci world affairs" and said he did not 
on which the world is sitting." speak from any special knowledge. 

The commanding general of the "All I know is what I get out of the 
Red Bull division addi·cssed 7,000 papers," he said. 

In camp at Camp Riley, Kan.. officers and men from Iowa and On its arrival In camp yesterday, 
today, members of Keokuk Company Nebraska who are starting a two• the division was greeted by Iowa 
C, 1°68th Iowa Infantry, heard Mi!J. week summer training period. Adjutant General Charles Grahl. 
Gen. Ray 1''ount.iin. commanding The Keokuk company of 57 men Included in the division's equipment 
general of the 34th National Guard is Jed by Lts. w;mam Talbot and are about 500 vehicles, including 
infantry division, declare that a' Basil Lancaster armored cars and tanks. It is made 
world crisis could develop which In his addressed General Fountain! up of about 5,500 men from Iowa 
might prevent their return home. said: "We know the global situation and 1,500 from Nebraska. 

"I full exP.ect you and I will go and we know it 1s otc I all d na- --�-�---' 



COMMANDED BY TWO OFFICERS. 
Keokuk's Company C ot the 16ll1;h 
Iowa Infantry, National Guard, left 
Saturday afternoon from the Unica 
depot for Fort Riley, Kan., where 
it will spend two weeks with tha 
34th Division composed of 7.Q. 
officers and men from Iowa an6 
Nebraska. Bulle of the divisi-lll 
reached camp Sunday in 13 tra1• 
and officers described the troqii. 
movement as swank. The 200 Puli! 
man cars carrying the toops we_.. 
complete with porter and the m

!enjoyed luxury they dreamed abo 
in wartime-a separate berth 
each. In the larg.? picture aboft 
Company C is shown marching do\f'a! 
Main street hill in full field equil!
ment behind Lt. William Talbot a 
in the smaller it is shown board1 
the train. 
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A new arge e ec r1c overhead 
door at the rear permits en
trance for motor vehicles. Class
rooms, supply room, conference 
room and offices are also on 
the main floor. An open house 
Is planned for the futurt:. 

KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, DEC.:J.3,JJ67 - 7

SGT. LORENZO KELLY, center, squad leader of Company D (.) 224th Eng. Bn., 
Iowa Army National Guard at Keokuk. looks over some of the small equipment 
in store room of new armory here. With him are Sgt. Earl Six, left, another 

squad leader, and Sgt. Ray Miller. -Gate City 

Keokuk National Guard 
moves into new armory 

Bv .Joe !\lalkin ington, Ottumwa, Centerville 
Member� of the new!> formed and Keokuk. 

·ompany D (-), 224th Eng. Bn., Four platoons 
( CI3T J Army. which Js th0 new Company D ( -l, of which Keo. 
name for the former Co. c, kuk is a part, is comprised of
113th Armor, a medium tank four platoons, two in Keokuk
unit stationed at the Keokuk and two in :\H, Pleasant. First
Armory, met Monday evening platoon and hcadqm:rters pla
with its new commander for toon are stationed at Mt. Plea-

s::mt, whilo second and third a reorganizational briefing. platoons are stationed at the Under the recent rcwganiza- Keokuk Armory. lion of the entin• Iowa Army Na- Captain Richard L. Roach of tional Guard, the former I 13th Mt. Pleasant is the commandArmor was d1'scont1·nued, and th.-. • ing officer of Company D, fillKeokuk unit became a part of 
tie newly formed 2241h Engin- ing the post held in the former 

• eering Batta11·on commanded by unit by Capt, Earl Baugher. who
J has not as yet been reafs1gned. Lt. Col. Carl G. Rodosevich of First Lt. Larry Schevers is the Ottumwa. The 224th lms units new garrison commander for the in Fairfield, Mt. Pleasant, B_u_rl�-....:.:Kc:e.okuk Armory. In the transi-

tion, the Company has gained 
one enlisted man and Josi three 
officers. 

The tanks assigned to the 
former unit have been trans
ferred to another area. and as 
yet, Company D has not receiv
ed any of its working equip
ment. A training period is ex
pected to familiarize the men 
with the changeover from the 
medium size M-48 tanks to bull
dozers and end loaders. 

New Armory 

The new Keokuk Armory 'ls 
similar in outward appearance 
to the one lost in the 1965 ex
plosion, but is quite different in• 
tcrnally. All of the work space 
is on one floor, including the 
boiler room and the pistol range, 



\ 

PLANNING THE FUTURE of the Keokuk National In temporary quarters following explosion Nov. 24, 
Guard under the new reorg1ni11tlon of the entire low1 1965. From left, clockwise, Sgt. R1y Miller, Sgt. Wayne 
Army National Guard, are these officer, ind non• Ford, Firat Sgt, Darrell Goddard, Capt. Richard L. 
corns during informal meeting 1t new Keokuk Armory Roach, new Company commander, First Lt. Larry 
Monday. The Company moved into it, new quarters Schever1, In charge of Keokuk garrison, First Sgt. 
this past weekend after over two year, of meeting Richard H1gmeier, Sgt, Ray Ricker, ind Second Lt. 

Don Hewlitt. -Gate City 
��-- -----
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eokuk National Guard 

KEOKUK, IOWA 

A new Iowa National Guard 
�ory will be dedicated to
morrow, Armed Forces Day, in 
Keokuk and many citizens are 
expected to attend the ceremony 
apd open house at the new mod
ern structure. 

The armory houses the men 
and equipment of the Second 
.,d Third platoons, Company 
D, 224th Eflg, Bn. (Combat). 
'Dtis is the latest designation for 
tbe local Guard unit which has 
changed names and functions 
throughout its history of over 
JOO years. 

According to earliest records 
or any military unit of local citl
zens, it was known first as the 
"Keokuk Guards.'• This unit was 
headed by the Honorable Jamts 
M. Love as Captain in 1854. Cap
tain Love later became judge of
Ole United States District Court
for Iowa, a position he held for
many years. Early laws did not
establish permanent companies
except during emergencies be
cause every able bodied man

A history of Service 

FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1968 - 9 

• was considered a member of the
Militia and therefore always
available for duty. This early
company was probably like
those in other Iowa towns and
was drilled to participate in
local ceremonies and celebra
tions. Many of them also served
as a nucleus for social functions
and became a center of local
society. We do not know if the
"Keokuk Guards" entered into
this class or not but it is pro�
able to some extent. This unit
probably died out prior to the
Civil War because on April 24,
1861 the "City Rifles" was or
ganized.

The "City Rifles" elected, as

was he custom then. the follow
ing officers: John Adair McDow
ell, Captain; Wi\Jiam H. Worth
ington, First Lieutenant; Erie J
Leech, Second Lieutenant, and
William W. Belknap, First Ser
geant. Following McDowell,
leadership of t h e u n i t
passed to Captains William H.
Worthington, William W. Bel
knap, George D. Plummer and
John E. Craig in that order. Out

of this unit came many famous 
Cicil War commanders. They all 
eventually commanded Iowa 
Regiments famous in Civil War 
History. William H. Belknap is 
probably its most famous mem
ber as he became a brevet 
Major General and was eventu
ally appointed Secretary of War 
by President U. S. Grant. Ele
ments of this unit also fought in 
the famous battle of Athens a 
short way from here on the Des 
Moines river. 

Following the Civil War this 
unit just seemed to die out and 
on March 17, 1888, a new unit 
known as the "Keokuk Rifles" 
was organized and was recog
nized as Company "A" of the 
2nd Iowa Infantry Regiment on 
April 1, 1890, by B. A. Benson, 
Adjutant General of Iowa at that 
time. The officers of this unit 
were: H. A. Heaslip, Captain; 
John A. Dunlap, First Lieuten
ant, and Frank M. Fuller, Sec
ond Lieutenant. Many of these 
officers rose in the Iowa Na
tional Guard as it became to be 

known then. John A. Dunlap be
came a Major of the Regime:1t 
and in 1894 Major Robert C. 
Mcllwain, Rector of St. John's 
Episcopal church, became the 
Chaplain of the Regiment. 

As time progressed this unit 
was eventually redesignated as

Company "A" of the 50th Iowa

Infantry Regiment and was sent 
to the Spanish American War in 
federal service and spent its 
time in Camp Cub 1 Libre �t 
Jacksonville, Florida, ex�lir,g 
action just at the time 'his war 
ended. The unit was kept intact 
following the war and during the 
early 1900's was an important 
civic and local organization Just 
prior to the Mexican Border 
Campaign the unit was redesi.&
nated as Company "L'' of the 
168lh Infantry Regiment. Be
cause of national legislation 
which set up a permanent status 
for the state military while, with 
the federal army on emergency 
purposes, all state identification 
or various regiments was 
dropped. 

---��---� 



Company L and the 168th In
fantry Regiment became famous 
in American warfare in the 
wars that followed. After Mexit 
cap Border service the Company 
returned to Keokuk and readied 
itself to soon take part with the 
famous 42nd Rainbow Division 
in World War I. 

While in service during World 
War I it was commanded by 
Captain Percy Lainson of Coun
cil Bluffs, former Warden of 
the State Penitentiary at Fort 
Madison. Following World War 
I Captain Lainson became Colo
nel and commanding officer of 
the Regiment but he was al
ways proud of the boys from 
Company "L." While the unit 
was a part of the famous "Rain
bow Division" it of course was 
in the command of no lf';s a 
famous general than General 
Douglas MacArthur while he was 
with this Division. This unit was 
reorganized after World War I 
in Keokuk but soon was dis
banded for lack of interest. 

There were also other guard 
units in Keokuk for short periods 
of time along with the units 
mentioned. One unit which was 
quite famous was the 50th Iowa 
Infantry Regiment Band. This 
was headed by T. B. Boyer and 
was the predecessor of our pres
ent Municipal ·Band. Another 
Guard unit was organized as an 
artillery battery right after 
World War I and it. like Com
pany "L," fe11 by the wayside 
for lack of interest. After these 
units no attempts were made to 
organize a unit in Keokuk until 
lhe present unit came into be
ing on January 19, 1948. 

Prior to World War IT the 
now famous 168th Infantry 
Regiment became a part o f  
the 34th Infantry Division 
that rolled up one of the most 
outstanding records during 
this conflict. It was the first 
Division sent overseas .and 
londed in the North of Ireland 
February, 1942. From here it  
was dispatched with the 
forces to North Africa and 
participated in the landings 
there. The unit went through 
the African campaign on to 
Italy and ended up in South 
Germany at the end o f  World 
War II. At that time it had 
spent more time in the line 
than any other American Di• 
vision in World War II. 

After World War II it was 
reorganized again as a Na
tional Guard Unit and on Jan-

•
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, . _ , . . tional Guard was agam reor-uary 19, 1948 llie local unit During the early aays of the National Guard umt here, ganized and the Keokuk unit 
was recognized as Company the unit's organization there including tlte ne.f structure was changed from a medium
''C" of the 168th Infantry were hopes that some day to be dedicated tomorrow. On tank company to a combat 
Regiment in the Iowa Nation• there might be a 1;>ermanent Nov. 24, 1965, a tragic explo- engineer company. Under the 
al Guard with 1st Lieutenant Armory for the um� a�d the sion and fire destroyed the latest reorganization plan, the 
William L. Ta,lbot as Com• first perill:anent �uildmg of former building, and killed unit will maintain a 93 per
pany Commander, 2nd Lieu• that type m the city of Keo- some 21 persons who were cent streng:tih in men and 100 
tenant Basil L. Lancas>ter as kuk. The unit's officers wor�- participating in a square percent issue of equipment.
Executive Officer, and Rich- ed with state and local offl• dance in the armory, which whereas before it had main
ard E. Klann, 1st Sergean�. cials_ t� achieve this end and �ad bee� used for many pub• tained approxi�ately 65 per
Other members of the umt a building program was start• lie functions. cent strength in men and ma
at this time were: ed by the Iowa Armory Not only has the new struc- terial. To meet this change, 

Raymond L. Arend, Ralph Board. Special thanks is giv- ture been bui.lt since then, the unit was joined with one 
W. Baker Jr., Donald P. en by the unit to Senator but the en1ire Iowa National from Mt. Pleasant. Under the
Beaird, Tom W. Bender, Wil- Stanley Hart, Representative Guard structure has been new setup, the Headquarters
liam C. Bevering, Robert E. Ernest Palmer Jr. in their ef- changed, and with it, the com and First platoon is located 
Blakeslee, Ross E. Bunch, forts to get the project ap- posite structure of the Keo• in Mt. Pleasant and the Sec
James W. Davison, Raymond proved by the Iowa Legisla• kuk un1t. But first, going ond and Third platoons are

G. Carel, Carl H. Ellenberg, ture when app_ropriatio�s back a bit further to just be- located in Keokuk, with L�.
Patrick M. Ellison, Leonard were made. The C1ty Council fore 1963 when the unit had Larry R. Schevers as gam•
L. French, Richard E. Klann. and Mayor Hubert Schouten lbeen reorganized at that time son commander here. Other
Edward O. Pfaffe, Marion B. are to be commended for from an infantry unit to or- officers at Keokuk are Lt.
Ramsey, Harold M. Riley, Her• granting the sta�e three acres mored reconnaissance. Then, Donal� Hulett, �latoon lead•
man H. Riter Jr., Donald L. of land for a s.1.te. The gen- in 1963, it was changed to a er, First Sgt. Richard Hag•
Rudd, John H. Schulte, Leon erous support of the Cham- basic medium tank unit. meier, Platoon Sgt. Ralph
Sharp, Burton J. Sweet, ber and its action to get the After the 1965 eX!plosion, Hechler, Platoon Sgt. Ray 
Thomas F. Talbot Jr., Niles L. un1t started through the ef- the unit continued to meet at Ricker, Platoon Sgt. Lorenzo 
Wallgren, Wilbur E. Wells. forts of Dr. C. R. Logan in a temporary armory on South Kelly, and SL Sgt. Donald 

The unit then held its drills 1947 as well as its continued Fourth until the new armory Robertson. 
in the second floor quarters SU_PpO� can never b� mit_1i• was completed _

in December This year, the Second and
of the Amreican Legion at mized m any tale of 1ts his- o� 1967 on the site of the pre- Third platoons will attend an-
826% Main street and spent tory. vious one. nual field training exercises 
its first summer encampment The last two or three years At the beginning of this at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mis-
at Fort Riley, Kansas. have seen severa,l changes in year of 1968, the entire Na- souri. 

MAYOR KENNETH C. HENKE, a,ssisted by Iowa Ad
jutant General, Major General Junior F. Miller, cuts 
ribbon at dedication of new National Guard Armory 
here Saturday afternoon Other'S, from left, are Capt. 

Addition-.! pictures on 

Richard Roach, commander of Co. D, 224th Eng. Bat• 
talion, Lt. Col. Carl Radosevich, battalion command-er, 
end Lt. Larry Schevers, garrison commander of Sec•
ond and Third platoons headquartered at new armory.

page 2. -Gate City 



Mai or Gen.Junior F. Mi lier 
dedicates new armory Sat . • 

By Joe Malkin 
Keokuk's new National Guard Armory 

was officially dedicated Saturday afternoon 
and the dedication ceremonies w e r e 
followed by an open house. 

Major General Junior F. Miller, adjutant 
general of the Iowa National Guard, was 
the guest speaker at the formal ceremony 
moved inside the armory because of 
Inclement weather. Gen. Miller talked of 
the many symbols used in society today, 
and said that "our flag, the Stars and 
Stripes, serves as a symbol for this great 
country of ours." He referred to the U.S. 
flag flying as a symbol in other countries,
and named one of those countries as 
Vietnam. Touching briefly on his feelings 
regarding the U.S. commitment there. 

He said, "It has been alleged by many 
that we no longer have a national purpose. 
To this, I object. We, at least a great 
many of us, believe that a threat to 
freedom at any point in the world is a 
threat to our own freedom. We believe 
that for freedom to live, it must be shared 
and nurtured and made secure . . . so when 
we go to the aid of a threatened nation, 
as we have in South Vietnam, we are 
demonstrating that we still have national 
and international purposes. 

"There are those who will disagree on 
our commitment and there are those who 
will disagree on the amount and nature 
of support we should give South Vietnam. 
I believe our efforts to help the South 
Vietnamese are proving that many of our 
most sterling qualities as Americans are 
still alive. We have certain visions of 
freedom, visions of liberty, and visions of 
the dignity of man, and a concept of 
honoring our word as a nation. We would 
not be true to our purpose of commitments 
of long standing if we were to stand by 
and watch the emerging and struggling 
nations of the free world fall prey to
aggression." 

Gen. Miller talked of the new armory 
here as a S}"mbol of the Nafional Guard, 

[ 
•
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l,o - KEOKUK, IOWA MONDAY, MAY 20, 1968

MAJOR GENERAL JUNIOR F. MILLER, 
Iowa Adjutant General, Nl'iional Guard, 
s,alutes those waiting to greet him at 
Keekuk airport Saturday, after alighting 
from sfctj,a airplane recently purchased 
and its dual missions, to the state of Iowa 
during emergencies "as we experienced 
this week in Charles City and Oelwein, 
and to the United States as a strategic 
reserve. He said, "As a member or a 
part of the community family, the National 
Guard must support and be supported by 
local citizenry. This has been the tradition 
of the National Guard for over 300 years 
service to country and support to the 
community. I believe that the citizens of 
Keokuk can be proud of the National 
Guard, for they are serving their state 
and nation well." 

- Following the dedicatory address, Mayor 
Kenneth C. Henke, assisted by Gen. Miller, 
cut a ribbon which had been nlaced across 
the front door or the new $125,000 structure 
which was built to re_place the former 

from Lindner Aviation 1,,ue for use " 
•GovernCII' Harold Hughes. General Mil!'rc. 

was guKt speaker at armory dedicatioa. 
At right is Ed Wetherell, architect wha

c!l:signed new K·aokuk armory. Gate City 
armory destroyed in an explosion and fife 
November 24, 1965, in which 21 persons 
attending a square dance were killed. 

The new building was completed earJ1 
last December, and the unit moved In 
at that time from its t e m p o  r a �'I 
headquarters on South Fourth, where It .., 
had been conducting its monthly drills since 
1965. 

Under the reorganization or the Io� 
National Guard, the Keokuk unit, forme1'J 
a medium tank group, was changed � 
a combat engineering unit and designated 
as Second and Third platoons, Co. D, 224th g
Eng. Bn., with the Company D :i :,c
headquarters in Mount Pleasant, where tbi -
headquarters and first platoons are 
stationed. Lt. Larry Schevers is Ila 
command of the gafrison here . 

•
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1 More Than 
-1500 Visit 
New Armory 

Upwards of 1500 persons from the 
Keokuk area attended the Open 
House program which served to ded
icate Keokuk's new National Guard 
armory at the rear of Joyce park 
Sunday afternoon and night. 

All obviously enjoyed the visit to 
this first permanent building con
structed for specific armory purposes 
in Keokuk's 100 years of military 
history and also enjoyed the re
freshments. The guardsmen served 
60 gallons of coffee and 16 sheet 
cakes of gingerbread during the day. 

Mrs. Elsie Ewing of Elvaston won 
the $25 door prize awarded by the 
military affairs committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce, headed by 
William T. McGinnis, Mrs. Glenn W. 
Curtis of Montrose won the second 
prize of $15 and Kenneth ....atta of 
Keokuk Route 2 the $10 award. All 
were merchandise certificates. 

Guardsmen were on hand to ex
plain the many items of eqwpment 

nd weapons which were on di play 
APOXS DISPLAY was one of the features 

he Open House program which served to 
cate the new armory of Keokuk Company 
f the Iowa National Guard Sunday. The 
mber of Commerce cooperated with the 
dsmen in putting on the program and cof
and doughnuts were served throughout the 

afternoon and night. Door prizes of $25, $15 and 
$10 were given by the military affairs commit
tee of the chamber, headed by William T. 
l'.IcGinnis. M/Sgt. Harold Riley is on hand to 
explain the rocket launcher, bazooka. 

The armory was built by the R L. 
Patton Construction company at a 
cost of approximately $100,000 pro
\'ided from federal and state funds. 

Captain William Talbot, company 
commander, today thanked the 
Chamber of Commerce and The 
Hubinger Company for their coop
eration. as well as all others who 

KEOKUK, IA., GA TE CITY 

MONDAY, MAY 10, 1954 

Armory to be 
Dedicated Sun. 

Next Sunday, May 16, Ke?kuk 
Company C of the Iowa . Nat101;al
Guard will formally dedicate its 
new · armory at the rear of Joyce 
park. 

The event will be a feature of 
Armed Forces Day the civil defense 
and military affairs committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce is coop 
crating with the guardsmen. 

Plans are being made for a wea 
pons display, free coffee and 
doughnuts and the public is invited 
to attend from 2 p. m. to 9 a. m. 
and inspect this latest of Keokuk's 
community facilities. 

In cooperation with the National 
Guard the Chamber of Commerce 
committee, headed by William . T. 
McGinnis, will award merchandise 
gift certificates of $25, $1_5 and $10 
as door prizes. These will be re
deemable at Keokuk firms. 

It is the hope of the committee 
that everyone will make a special 
point of showing the National 
Guard that they appreciate the im
portant part they play in Keokuk 
by visiting the armory Sunday. 

-Kemco News Photo 

-Tile Keokuk Gate Cit, ana
Comtltutlon Democrat

TUESDAY, MAR. 25, 1952

�100,000 Armory 
Will be Built 

assisted. 

The new armory w1 be 100 y 
100 feet in dimensions the mayor 
said, and the reason for three acres 
of ground is so that the armory 
will have sufficient room to expand. 

Part of the building will be two 
stories, he said, and besides office, 
storage and drilling space, the 
armory will contain a 100 foot firing 
range. 

Deed Property to State, 
Keokuk is one of four towns in The city will deed the property 

Iowa which will soon have a new for the armory over to the state. 
armory costing $100,000, Mayor The armory will be built with 75 
Hubert Schouten affirmed today. percent federal funds and 25 percent 

Announcement of plans and state funds. 
specifications of a new armory was At a reception dinner meeting 
made last night by Brig. Gen. Fred held last night at the Hotel Iowa, 
Tandy, adjutant general of Iowa, various Keokuk citizens talked over 
at a Chamber of Commerce the armory with high ranking 
sponsored dinner at the Hotel Iowa military officials, including Maj.
where top brass in the Iowa military 

I 
Gen. Ray Fo;mtain. commanding

were guests preceding an inspec�ion general of the 34th infantry division,
of the local national guard urut. Iowa-Nebraska national guard. 

I William L. Talbot, ""')ptain, com-
Behind Joyce Park, manding officer of the local company 

Mayor Schouten confirmed today ;md a member of the military affairs
that the armory will be located on committee of the Chamber of Com
three acres of ground which are merce, presided at the meeting.
part of 10 acres the city owns Mayor Schouten spoke at the
behind Joyce park. dinner and so did Will Davia, 

The ground will be donated to the Chamber president.
state to build the armory, Schouten 
said. Three acres of ground, he 
said, is a small price to pay to have 
a $100,000 armory built in the cit!. 
The other council members are m 
agreement with the council's okay 
on the armory proposition, Schouten 
said. 

General Tells Plan. 
Following their remarks, General 

Tandy told the group of plans for 
the construction of the armory here 
in the immediate future. Tandy said 
funds had been made available for 
four such armories in the state by 



DOER COMPANY C, Iowa national guard, was Inspected by high officers of the U. S. army last night Inthe armory. Addressing the group in the picture is Brig. Gen. Fred Tandy of Des Moines, adjutant general ofIQWa, right. At the left is Maj. Gen. Ray Fountain, commanding general of the 34th infantry division of theJowa-Nebruka national guard and in the center Capt. William L. Talbot, commanding officer of the Keokuk
COIDJIIUIY. -Daily Gate City Photo 
both state and federal agencies. 

Keokuk·s armory, however is first 
on the list, said Tandy. 

commander, 168th infantry; Lt. Col. of Chillicothe, Mo., but that was an 

After the dinner meeting, General 
Fountain, accompanied by other 
visiting officers, conducte:i an inspec
tion of the present armory and 
made a personal inspection of the 
troops in Company C. 

Fountain said he was satisfied 
with the appearance of the company. 

Charles J. Radosevich, first battalion 
commander; Major Theodore Spald
ing, first battalion instruction; Cap
tain Keith McWilliams, battalion S-2; 
Major Hedsall and Captain Juhl, 
pilots Iowa air guard; Talbot, com
manding officer of the local com
pany; Sgt. Norman Mundy, First Sgt. 
Don Beaird, Lt. Ralph Thornton, 
Leonard French all of Keokuk. 

As members with Talbot of the Commends Company, 
·t Fountain $Bid he believed the Chamber's military affairs comm1 -

company to be excellent and he tee were John Conrad, James O'Brien 
commended the men on the record and James Decker.
they made at summer camp last Present for the Chamber · of
summer when 80 percent of the commerce were Davis, president; 
men qualified on weapons they are Roy Dickinson, vice president; Earl
assigned. Jemison, vice president, and Bill 

Fountain said he believed that Diviney, executive secretary. 

J 
with added enlistment and a new Robert H. Walker was also present. 
armory for the unit, which should 
be completed this year, the progress ! The Keokuk Gat.e City a-nit 
of the unit would be excellent. ('41nstltutlon Democrat

Fountain inspected classrooms and WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6, 1952storerooms ,nd Tandy told the men 
ab���d�\ittf�!n

t

:�!i within the Patton Bid Still next two weeks the state should be ��� !�;�:: receiving bids for the Low for Keokuk's
Those Attendlnr 

Those present last night at the 
Chamber of Commerce dinner be• 
sides Fountain, Tandy, Scnouten and 
Davis were Colonel Earl Miner, 
regular army senior instructor, for
mer Montrose resident; Lt. Col. 
Bowles, Division C-4; CJ!.ptaln Ben• 
nett, assistant inspector general; Col. 
John Calhoun, division judge advo
cate; Col. Chauncey Carl, regimental 

New Guard Arm\l� 
The R. L. Patton Constrt 

Company of Keokuk ls still the ' .v 
bidder on the new Keokuk Nat·onal 
Guard armory, The Gate City was 
informed today. 

A wire story from Des Moines 
last Friday said that the low bidder 
was the Irvlnvilt Construction Co. 

error. 
A check with the Irvinvilt Com

pany revealed that It had not bid on 
the Keokuk project but that it was 
the low bidder at $99,500 for a sim
ilar armory at Clarinda. 

The Patton company bid here was 
$105,074 and was low among the 
three submitted last Thursday. All 
bids must be approved by the Na
tional Guard Bureau in Washini
ton, D. C. 



THIS VIEW of the Jonathan Browning home in Nau
voo recently purchased by Nauvoo Restoration Inc. 

shows the excavll'tion1 made during the past summer 
by a f!Nm headed by Dr. Dale Berge. 

Excavations on old Browning property 
in Nauvoo produce 210 bags of artifacts 

By Ida Blum WlJt latly "ntr C!:tty 
NAU\'OO, Ill. - Nauvoo has a locality of KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 25, 1968 - 3

internati()ral as well as national importance Browning blacksmith shop, The original who spent a night in his home 
-the k1mer home of Jonathan Browning 
and th•.! stone folundation of his gunshop. fl�gston� path and the brick sidewalk 10 John Moses, the eldest son called him

Jonathc>n was a great gunsmith in his own foot wi<1e edged with the original stone curb- ''Pappy'• and Jonathan called his first born

1ight having invented repeating rifles from ;ng hau bC€n exposed. 'John M?se." Jonathan had t�ree wiv«.t

1831 to 1854, Some of his guns saw military To Dr Berge all of the findings spoke i•nd 2.2 children, 11 boys and 11 girls. It �as 
st:rvice ir. both the Seminole War of 1836 and eloquently of a great tradition of individual John 1:"f oses who became the greatest fll'e-
the Civil War 1861-65. Gun authorities call craftsnianship. It meant the bridging of arms mventor _ the world has ever kn�wn.

,Tonathan's design the original repeating present and past and dedication to a project Jonatha? bemg � g?od Mo�mon did not 
rifle. to preserve the intangible expressions of neglert his �ccle�1astical duties. He held 

Dr Dale Berge, archaeologist for Nauvoo Nauvoo·s historic past. Unearthed at the r.um�r�t.!' ?fhces 1� the church and served 
Restoration, Inc., explained the summer site wl!re 210 bags of artifacts. These were a m1ss1011 m Georgia. In Utah he started a 
project at the Browning prOJ?erty: On the hibeled and ccntain from two articles to tannery and sawmill, erected an iron.roller 
southwest corner of the lot located on Main four large boxes of artifacts each. Dr. Berge molasses, mi_ll, manufactured plows, mill 
�treet ls the original well closed for many rtated &!1 archoeologist's work is very flex- 1r,ons &nc. n_a1ls, but he . never made a gun
years. l'n<l the six foot deep rock foundation ible all do not proceed in the same manner a. ter rec.chmg Utah. His famous son was
of an out building which contained a quan- how�ver, the results arc the same. 

' grantP,d his first U.S. patent No. 220-271 on 
tity of pottery predating 1870. JonatJ,an Brow.iing's early education was Ortobl!� 7, 1�9, th� same year that Jona-

On the east side of the two-storv brick self-directed. He was six feet tall at the than died. It 1s clauned John Moses made

heme Di. Berge located the original founda. age of 1!J when he went to work for Samuel millions but never spent more than $100 a 
tion of the two-room log cabin, a 19th cen- Porter 0, $2 a week plus board and lodging month or. himself. Pomposity was not in his 
tury cistern ten foot deep, the stone cooler in the liayloft He was used to cornoone and n::iture. 
under tile spring house, and to the west the rnrgh1.im. Biscuits were plentiful.· Born in Statistics show_ t�at _ Browning designed
foundat1c,n of the summer kitchen. �ash ville. Tenn.. he emigrated to Adams i:rms v. a� A�er1ca s first s!'lokeless

_-
pow-

NPxt tr, the brick house on the north was rounty, Ill., in 1834, bringing his family and der spo�tmg nfle. The Fabr!que Nabonale 

found thP foundation of the Browning gun- meager equipment for making guns. At ,n Bclg�um_ produced the first of J�hn,s
shop and north of that the foundation of the Quincy he became friends with Alk Lincoln au'omatic 1stols - the John M. Brownings

--�-� 



Colt Mode 189 Peacemalcer," wfilcli wil a ailurt: and no model was ever discon-
automatic machine gun purchased by tmued. It 1s also daimed no other individual .__ __ _ 
U.�.A. Government. It was used in the bas contributed so milch to the national se- pretty handy with guns."

Spa sh-American War, in Peking during curity of his country as Browning. It wai It w.is Captain Paul A. Curtis, gun au.
the Boxer Rebellion and in France during ;n Leige, Belgium, that John Moses received thority and author, who wrote "There are
World War I .  the Cross of the Knighthood of the Order of many great men working along the same

Through World War I and II and the Ko- Leopold presented by King Albert of Bel- !ires a., Edison, Steinmetz, Westinghouse,
rean Wai a!l the automatic guns used by gium i.:1 1914. Marconi and others but Browning was 
U. S. troops, in the field, mounted on U.S. He received the John Scott Legacy medal unique. He stood alone and there never was 
r,lanes, tanks and naval vessels were Brown.. In Philadelphia, Pa. , in 1905 for his auto- in his time, or before, one whose genius 
ings. All of the automatic pistols produced matic pistol developments. TI1e gold inlaid could remotely compare with his." James 
by Colt's Company have been basic Brown. 100,000tl, I<'. N. Model 1900' .32 Caliber Semi. 
mg designs and more than 60 different Automatic Pistol was presented to him in 

Severn wrote "To Browning's credit was 

models of Browning Automatic machine 1!!04. In Belgium he received the title of Sir 
the greatest number of inventions in Ameri. 

g�ns have been adapted to land, sea and John M. Browning. Today the factory in Bel- can history - and mal)y of the most lm
au- use. gium employs 15,000 people and John in his portant " Sir John M. Browning died in 

It is claimed no Brownin des· n was ever ,._old a e once said facetious! been Jjege, Belgium, in 1926. 

-for men's lusts ; theu- tea.:,bings kill the�g ffl il • 
�he i�t.ohnl.t C;;J-XtltrS. germ of oha�ti�y in the 1-!al'ts of ohil<l- 1 c �a u nqutrtr◄_ � . hoocl before 1t � mier warmeu into life :::'====== • - -

SATCRDAY, DECEMllER 10, l&il. aml destroy the·bonor and i;acrednrss of TtJEBDAY MOR..,�m�.a .• MAROB 8 

-- KEO I-Cl JI<, 10\.V A. �home. · \\'ho Crou the Plaln.-. The ruen of the East should consider GEO. WILKES, editor of the Pol� c�:,u,, in a 
'.l'HB F,.UTP-RN .�1':::VTiiJfJ-:NT '.l'OW�BD 

THE JIIOl,JLQNS, WLile th.is system is spreading and being daily strengthened, whilo something is going on in Utah which, if left exclusively to itself, would, in a genera• tion, bring women to the auction block and utterly brutalize men, the people of tho East do not seem to be greatly worried. Though the Gentiles of Utah new:r wronged the Mormons, though tlwy have gi,•en to Utah its prosperity nnd 1iccumnlatecl wealth, though they own quite two-thirds of the property of the Territory, and though they have never asked anything of the )Iormons except that they obey the laws, still the sentiment of the East is that thev are a predatory set, and that tllo Morm�ns are entitled to peculiar and tender consideration, because, when their presence nnJ. customs h11<.l become intolerable to the peopl'e among whom they dwelt, they &tt\rted out into the wilderness and esfablisheJ. a thriving Territory. Wliilo doing this the :U:ormons h!lVe shrunk from no crime, recoiled at no falsehood. have murderell and robbed Americans in secret and lnid the crime t.o savuges, and still, while denpoiling Americans, have shed ervcodile tears ver their own extreme snllerings. They hr.vc disobeyed and derided the Jaws, and still continue to do so ; they havein�ultcd aml d1·iven away United Sti,te,; t>fliciu.ls for no offense exeu1,l that of trying to do their duty under their oath.q, and ail this bas been performed by the orders Df less tha11 thii:ly men, who, in the meantime, have absorbecl so much of the earuings of U1e people that they po.,srss more money and propnty than 
m·c time:; 20.000 of their dupe� pos,;ei1s, Worse than nll, they have again forged the chains of an.ignominious slavery on the_ 1vris_hi_ oi women ; what the:y ·calltheir rnhg1on offers a perput.nal premium 

tbese things, and i!hould rememb�r that letter from the Mormon Station in the Grcnt Ilasin, 
oncei before th�:i.'6 was 811 institution in ea.�t of Sierra Nernda, Aniust 9th, so.ya : A l(l"e&t number of emi�runts entel'<'d Carson this country around which thei:e w:i,1 a Yalley during the coul'lle of thi� day ; ancl U8 they nil shield of sympathy ; ite ditino rights filed pw1t tlie Mrirmoo Station, 11ml m<Jst of them slopped there for ill� ,1: s, 1<1, l,o.,1 n ood npportu-were declared from a thousand pulpits ; )li v of in pee iug • ndit' o <l fZV Congress was too sordid und too cow,u-d- �� � their llsP.. Af"l!t ' thc.m ,..e1e :1 - and 'P.iri(a; though few had lugged mi.tu, hh1ly to <lea.I with it : wholesale merchants on their backs, and somo had frequently been and grunt corporatic,us lent their in flu- obliged to endnru han!Hhip iu their •tomacn•. JD one ca.se I saw two German! wbQ had trudged lhe ence to perpetuate it, and a venal press entire journey to this point, with bedding •nitable rang with anathemas against any who forthelll&!lYea l\111l wive� •lmp1,1Cclon thcitshonlders. 'fheir partneni wulked by then- sides, with ,talfa in dB.red to denounce it. But there came their hands, and carried packs on their b cks out of a dny at last when men had to choose which came Ibo cupboard-furniture that gr,«:oo their 

h- h li 
meo.ls. They looked clogged and Sllllen, but as un w tc should \·e ltild rule, that institu- air or depl'61!!!ion or in,litferenro is common to mo•t tion or this nation. emigrants nt this sta�e of their journey, that expre$• 

The history of what follow'>cl 1-8 fx·esh Rion did uot di.tiugu1,b them from the re•t so much ,. as their lmrdens. in all minds ; and, little as the mnsses Another oo;,e was that of A. Frenchman, of middle• 
b r · 

I ·1 
age, who, by hi• mustache and milit .. ry air, I riihtly c 1eve 1t now, t 1e1·e w1 l come a time, gueeaed to 1,� a soldi r. He was 1\ccompanicd by if this monster in Utah is left to grow, swo beautiful iirl.s of th11-teen f\nd fifteen, and all when thei·e will be another ca.11 for vol- tb,-ee were traveling to tbu new land of promi.re on foot. At nighL the girls had lodgings m a wngon, unteers nml for money ; and, as before, I while t!Je father slept beneath ; but iu the day,tune te f th J f b I they went forward by his Hide, with no help but their us o ousau s o 1·ave young men buoyant spirits and their e!Mtic youn� lirube. Tho will go away, never to raturn ; as heforf', old man cuuld not speak a wnrcl of Eniclisb, so the th will b d ht • d elllest girl interpreted tor him ; and, as she had 011e ere eRn enormous o 1nonrre , ofthoses,wctfaces that •bine their intluence.straight as before, tile country will ho hil- upon the heart, and one of those mellow voices tho.t locked with grM'es, and the whole lnllu melt in the ear like e,·cc.ing music, every one was in her ,¥ay and ready to listen to her. Her complexion will be mohtenecl by the uin of worn- had been much bronzed by expc,.ure, but she Jlttl lcd en's tearG.-C. O. Gooclwin, in f:l(l,r- oft' a glo¥e while I talked to her, and exhibited the whitest nnteof a hand in the world, witli a cou:;cious pride of its condition. Thero was no ostentation iu this act, no st.raining for display, but it was an easv 1node ot communicating her caete, and a pleasant at vie of saving, ,vitbout the use of word,, "You see, air, whAt paiu• I take w retain the plea,mre of being a l&dr." As J handed back her glove, which she bad dropped bv the mere,;t accident iu life, I felt au involuntary regret tllat I could not offer her a sheet uf music and a µiano fol1e. Her father hud been ,. Caplain in the �•rench anny, whose political opinions had laid him on the shell: Sho and , er sister were born 10 Rouea, where their mother had dil•u the ye..ir be· mre, and they and their fat her were now all i<olclicrs together, waJ,:ing what head tbey could in tbe tough campaign of the world. 

pcr's �1fll.'Ja :;ine. 

THE GATE CITY. 
K E O K U K : t�fo) 

TUESJ)A Y. FEBR UARY 3. To the P u blic. Tile hl>tory or U.e MorDIOD s0Jo11rn In Hancockcouu• ty, llllooh, oupt uot to i,e k&t. Tbo time may come when tbathittorr may be giccn lo the wortd. 'Ibo underslguo.1 ha, now In h11 po .. eoslon a number o rvalnablo doeumeota pertaining lo those times, ntd ii •oxLu• to colle:,t others, io order that a true and lo ll bl,tory !Loroof Dlaf be prepared . :Many r•r• :1001 io Iillnoia tr d Iowa are doubtlC81 in possession or auch documtnb, bo\h })rln.cli and manuscript. t:t-C· less to lbeD1..,Jve1 , UJd which might be rendercJ aervlooable In auch an undertaking. Coples or any new•· papen and docun, nta I.sued at Nauvo'>, durlnr; lhal 
period, or of lette,.s lo -or fnun J.!urmon dlgo1tarie:; andStato oftlcialr-ulll be, tbanl.lu lly rc'<CIYcd ; and u.11 aocb will be cZ6refal1,>·. p:etcrv(d1 and .i , l t  1· U�I.:',depo1ited In 1h40 Library ol tbe llltnui. t:i,tnrlnl SJ•olty. THO:IIAS GREGG. narullton, Jllinola. Jan�I 
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Nauvoo Society receives 1846 war badge 
ilJbr laUy "'1tt a!itg 

22 - KEOKUK, IOWA WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2, 19'9 

By Mrs. Ida Blum 
NAUVOO, Ill. - A veteran's 

badge of the Mexico- United 
States of America War of 1846

has been presented to the Nau
voo Historical Society museum 
in the state park by Mrs. Arthur 
Pilkington. On the shield is 
MEXICO 1846 and on the back 
of the gold shield is engraved 
Johnson McClain 4th Ind. Inf. 
Also inscribed is "Presented 
March 7. 1876, by the National 
Association of Vetera.is." 
Around the edge is engraved 
.. Palo Alto Buena Vista, Cerro 
Gordo Cherubusco Chepultepu 
San Pascural • Across the top 
is 'Tobasco Veracruz.'' 

Mrs Pilkm received the 
medal abou 70 ears ago from 

second Mrs Johnson 
am. a native of California, 

and wife of Johnson McClain. 

Ul'�, latltt <lat, dffii 

The medal recalls the story or 
the Mormon Battalion made up 
of 500 volunteers, most of whom 
had been living in Nauvoo, Ill., 
and were en route to the Salt 
Lake Valley. Soon after the Lat
ter Day Saints left Nauvoo in 
February of 1846 the Mexican 
War was creating excitement 
and the general plan called for 
500 volunteers. Col. S. F. Kear
ney of the U. S. Army was in 
command of the Army of the 
West, and sent Captain James 
Allen to recruit the Saints at 
Mount Pisgah and Garden 
Grove. That was on July 1. 1846, 
and on July 7 a letter was sent 
to the few Mormons remaining 
in Nauvoo. 

The volunteers started im
mediately for Council Bluffs 
where it was made known the 

men were ant from 

among teamsters and with
out delay. 'This left 500 teams 
belonging to the Mormons with
out drivers. Drummers and 
fifers were also wanted. Cap
tain Alhm advised each man to 
take a blanket and great coat, 
shirt, pantaloons, socks and 
sh�s on,. his .bar.JL.alld added 
"you had better take woolen 
clothing which will last." On 
July 18 Brigham Young met with 
the officers and instructed them 
to be fathers of their companies 
and to manage their affairs in 
a prayerful way. On July 21 they 
started on their long march to 
the tune of "'The Girl I Left Be
hind Me." 

The men were dh 1ded into fiv� 
companies: A, B, C, D and E. 
Five women made the entire 
journey with their husbands: Su
san, wife of Cap't. Davis; Lydia, 
wife of Cap t Hunter (Bishop 
Edward Hunter of Nauvoo); 
Phoebe, wife of Sgt. Brown: and 
Melissa wife of S t. Co a All 

Nauvoo Restoration, Inc. 

to build tourist center 
NAUVOO, Ill. - Dr. J. LeRoy 

Kimball, president and chair
man of Nauvoo Resti>ration, Inc., 
has announced plans for the 
construction of a two-story 
tourist center in Nauvoo. The 
ground breaking is scheduled 
for Saturday, May 24, 1969. 

The 155-foot square building 
will be constructed with red 
brick, typical of the Nauvoo 
period of 18:Jt.1846. It will be 
built on a 16-acre plot at the 
Intersections of Main and Young 
streets on what is commonly 
known as the "flat.'' 

"Housing the two theaters, a 
large library containing data 
about Nauvoo, a lecture hall, 
lounges and administrative of
fices, this building is designed 
to tell the story of the de
velopment of Nauvoo," said Dr. 
Kimball. Many of the activities 
of the Latter Day Saints with 

• headquarters in Salt Lake City,
will 1Je explained to the tourists.
· ''Jrom the second story win

dow," said Dr. K i m  b a 11,
"'visitors will be able to look
down Main street and see the

Jonathan Browning home, the 
blacksmith shop, the Times and 
Seasons building, and many 
other restored b u il d i n g s • 
Visitors will get a panoramic 
view of the restored com
munity. They will see the Mis
sissippi river as it winds around 
the knoll upon which the city 
is built. 

"'Nauvoo Restoration, Inc., a 
non-profit corporation sponsored 
by the Mormon Church, owns 
more than 90 per cent of the 
property along the old Main 
street. In the Nauvoo Visitors' 
Center the tourists will be 
oriented to the city by showing 
him a 30-minute film about 
Nauvoo and its history. Fol
lowing the film the visitors will 
board buses which will take 
them to points of interest 
throughout the city. T h e 

restoration of the Seventies' 
hall, shops of tanners, black
smiths, wheelwrights, wagon 

makers and other importa 
trades of that day. Blacksmiths 
will actually be working in the 
shops using tools of that period. 
Also being considered is a par
tial restoration of the Nauvoo 
Temple on the original site. 
This was the second temple to 
be built by the church. 

In addition to Dr. Kimball, 
the other members of the Nau
voo Restoration board o f
trustees, are Thorpe B. Isaac
son, Delbert L. Stapley, Harold 
P. Fabian, A. Hamer Reiser,
Salt Lake City; David M .Ken
nedy, Chicago; J. Willard Mar
riott, Washington, D.C.; and A. 
Kevin Kendrew, Colonial Wil
liamsburg-, Va. 

� visitors' center is expected to L-_--..:.======-----J 
be completed within a year.' 1 

Plans for the center were 
drawn by Steven T. Baird, Salt 
Lake City, the N a u v o o  
architect. 

officers and men. except the 
commanding officer, were to be 
Mormons. The soldiers trusted 
and admired Cap't. Allen. Thon 
on August 23, 1846, he died at 
Fort Leavenworth, Kan. Col. 
Phillip St. George Cooke then 
assumed command of the bat
talion. 

The many achievements of the 
Mormon battalion were written 
up by Col. Cooke On January 30, 
1847, he congratulated the bat
talion on its safe arrival on the 
shores of the Pacific and the 
conclusion of the march of more 
than 2, m1 es. e clos with 
the words "History may be 
searched in vain for an equal
march of infantry.'• 

Other articles sent by Mrs. 
Mc.li!in to Mrs, Pilkin_gton allCLI 
presentooto tlie museum include 
a silver napkin holder, brace! t 
made of human hair, three 
brooches containing photos ea -
rings and an English Bihl

ri t 860 



DEE F. GREEN, supervisor of excavation work at Mormon Temple site is pic
tured on pier of one of the interior pillars and points to two stone steps which 
probably led from the font room. 

Mormon Temple excavation work 
will be resumed next spring 
NAUVOO, 111• - The Mor- been exposed and also two 

mon Temple excavation workllarge faced st�nes, one on top 
for the current season comes of the other, m step arrang�-

. . ment. These stones, approx1-
to an end this week,_ but will mately seven feet long, prob
be resumed ne>.t sprmg. ably formed the steps leading 

In the past few .days se\'er- from the font room to the up
al additional poured concrete per rooms on the south side. 
foundation blocks from post- Much work remains to be 
Mormon buildings have been carrred out before an ade-
1-emoved and also a large ma- quate picture of the original 
11onry pier was uncovered. construction can be determin-

Top of an interior pier has ed. 

· One of the 11Moon II stones from
the great Mormon Temple. This
is· in th� yard of the Hotel
Nauvoo.

I? 
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1970 was one of wettest years 

in Keokuk's weather history 
March: None. Toe fourth largest amount ofThe year 1!1'/U saw several rec

ords broken insofar as weather
.is concerned. It proved to be une
of the wettest years on rectlrd, 
with a total of 47.95 inches of 
precipitation. Normal precipita
tion is 32.64 inches, showing a
departure of plus 15,31 inches. 

Greatest amount of rainfall in
a 24-hwr period occurred on
Sept 22 when 4.08 inches fell,
while greatest snowfall was 7
inches recorded on April 2. 

Temperatures ran the gamut 
from a low of 17 below zero on
Jan. 21 to 103 degrees on July 31.

There were 178 clear days in
1970, 107 cloudy days_ 80 partly
clCIUdy days. 5,705 degtee days
and the first killing frost oc
curred on Nov 15. 

Mildred Swin
.
ford. official U.S.

weather observer for Keokuk,
has compiled the following in
formation in regard to record
changes monthly during 1970. 

January: The low of -17 ')n
Jan. 2l, broke the record of -13
in 1888 and 1963. 

Februarv: The lowest amount
of rainfali on record fc,r Feb
ruary: The second time in 20
years it has been .11" in all 12 
months The first lime was Oc
tober, i964.

Des �oines Register

MAN'' G'A IN s 
UPPER HANO 

IN ICE JAM 
River Level Begins 

Slow Decline 

By Gene Raffensperger
( Register Staff Writer) 

DAVENPORT, IA. - Man ap
peared to have gained the up
per hand on nature here Thurs
day in the battle of the ice 

jam on the Mississippi River.
As Davenport went thro��h

its twelfth day of flood cr1s1s
because an ice g o r g e has
corked the river near Buffalo,
these were the developments: 

A helicopter spewed 1,400

April: The largest amount of rainfall in 20 years snowfall in April since 1926- T!Je August: The largest amount ofthird largest since the records rainfall ever rec<'rded in August.were started in 187l. We had September: The largestseven inches of snow on April amount of rainfall in September1 but recorded on the 2nd, only ever recorded 12.73". five inches on the ground, it In 1926, 12.56 inches was ;emelted with rain We had thun- corded. In 1961. 11.99 inches wasder and lightning during the on record The first time on recsnow storm. ord that our means- was normalStrdng winds recorded on the for Septembel". The normal for19th up to 60 miles per hour September -ii 67.5 degrees. for five minutes, but averaged 40 The amwnt of rainfall re-miles per hour. ocrded for one 24 hour period�e high of 90 on April 28 for September was 4.08". The
broKe the record bf 86 on same largest ever recorded [or Sep-date in 1894. tember was 4.82" in 1961,The thi,rd largest amount of October: None. rainfall itt 20 years. November: Killing frost Nov.May: The third greatest 15, The high <Jf 63 at midnightamount cJf rainfall since 1908, on Nov. 30 tied the record of 63when it was 10.09 inches. In in 1899 and 1951 1957 the amount was 6.98 inches. December: Ttie high of 70 onJune: 'The average minimum Dec. 3 br,1ke the record of 63temeprature of 59.2 was the sec- on same ,fate in 1951. also settingond lowest recorded. Last year an alI time high. The old record1969 was the lowest. was 69 <"1 Dec. 24 in 1889. July: The low in the night of The first visible snow on theJuly 22, tied the record on same ground Dec. 16, 1970.date in 1894. The low in the 
night of 58 cm July 23, tied �he 

record on same date in 1894 and
again in 1927. 

The high of 103 broke the rec
ord of 100 on same date in 1919.

pounds of charcoal dust and a week trom now. But milling firms in Daven-500 pounds of pellet charcoal Once here they will ram into port and Blue Grass could no.on the face of the ice gorge. the ice jam with loaded �arge�, handle the job. The engineersIt was hoped the black sub- , a tactic that �ost beheve is then went to Clinton and at thestance would tend to hold ' • far more effective titan the use Clinton Corn Products Co. seheat from the sun and there- of ice breakers. cured 1,000 pounds of powderedfore act to thaw the front of The Corps of Engineers an- charcoal. the 8-mile long jam. nounced that it bas not com- A special sheet metal bin wasThe temperature climbed pletely given up the use of ex- built on a helicopter and at 1 into the upper 30s during the plosives, a� in fact b�s an p. m. Lt. Col. H. J. Finley ofafternoon, and a bright sun �xpert co�mg _here today to the Iowa Air National Guardshone. These conditions were check the s1tuahon. 
. took off with about 40 poundstermed "ideal" for the char- An ice expert from the Eng1- aboard. 

coal experiment. neers came here to give his �d- Two other h<•licopters flewThe river itself continued 8 vice, _Promptly ordered aerial with him. Finley described slow but sure decline from m�ppmg� 0� the area to be made one of the helicopters asthe dangerous levels of two dally. This_ ice expert also stated "riding shotgun,'' adding thatdays ago. By day's end the that Russians have had some if bis machine developed enmark at Lock and Dam 15 success using the charcoal tech- gine trouble he  wanted to beat Rock Island was only about nique tried here Thursd_ay. sure there was someonetwo feet above flood stage. Finaliy, h_el�ful rcs�?ents of around to pull him off the iceTw towboats, chugging to Iowa and Illmo1s. The non-pr?• p
ack. 0 

b l d fessional" observers of this . the res��e of the e eagure

ff battle between man and ice, t'On- Finley's _machine swoo_ped Jo Quad-C1hes area, cast O 1 . ffer ideas for beat- over the 1cc and he tripped from Joliet, II!., an� we_re 

�
i

�
u

�:e ;�; All were given care- lever. A black cloud of charcoalheaded down the I 11 i n° I s 1
t 1 .d · f spewed from the bin and it a River. u consi era IOn.

peared that Finley's helicopte They carry ''highest priority" Sour Note had taken an enemy anti-air orders cleared by the Corps of The day began on a sour note craft burst and wa� in flames.Army Engineers, and other tows for the ice fighters. They had Behind the helicopter therewill stand aside at lock cham- hoped 500 pounds of pea-SIZchers. Even with that. they are charcoal could be ground tonot like! to reach here short of r a d



appeared some evidence of a 
black tinge on the ice. 

The helicopters r e t u r n e d  
again and again to a field west 
llf Buffalo for more charcoal. 

Sp'Cctators GathCl' 
A knot of interested specta

tors gathered at the Buffalo wa
terfront hoping for a view. One 
woman asked if she thought the 
charco;l would do the job, re
plied: 

"I don't know a thing about 
that, but I'm afraid it might 
dirty up our river." 
It was too early to determine 

if the charcoal was effective, 
the engineers said Thursday 
mght 

Weather permitting. they will 
co tmue the application of char• 
coal today and, in addition to a 
helicopter, they hope to use two 
crop-dusting planes. 

At a morning press briefing, 
Col. Howard B. Coffman, jr.,1 district engineer for the Rock 
Island Army Engineers , said the 

river was lowering slightly for 
three reasons : 

The snow melt runoff from 
Wisconsin and Minnesota was 
past here; the water here was 
eroding the ice jam; the
warmer weather was stopping
the formation of new pool ice 
above the jam. 
Colonel Coffman said the gov

emment has agreed to pay a 
total daily fee of $4,500 to the 
two towboats enroute here from 
Joliet to help fight the ice. He 

said he sent his chief of opera
tions, Robert Clevenstine, to 
ride one of the boats and assure 
its priority passage at locks. 

Colonel Coffman said several 
chemical companies have made 

suggestions on possible chemical 
agents to use against the ice 'g t>' 

:::: � and that these are under study. � -· 
He added that he ordered his ;; ; 
staff to investigate "any feasi• g- �
ble" solution to the problem ;:! � and that "numerous'' sugges• i 6: lions ltave been offered by the !""' � 
general public. � __.... A check later showed that ,a � among these are: o 8

A Tipton woman's 5ugges- [€ 'g lion that the Army employ a ?;i· § line of flame-throwers along S � the river banks to melt the • t th · --
l 

,ug agams e ice. hope in use of explosives. Heice jam. 
, . agamst a General Dodge referred lo s a i d under a thaw ('Ycle 1·t A Dave�port man s idea to shield. • . earlier statement that the jam 1m1gnt 'De poss101e to use smal • use a some boom from three Colonel Coffman said no sug-

J b bl t d b I er charges with success. jet planes flying over Buffalo. gestion is being dismissed oul could n?t e as � ecause 
A Moline woman's idea that ! I of hand and that the corps has of the size or explosive needed. 

1 
Dr. Ernest W. Marshall or

''everyone heat water as hot welcomed the assistance of pro- "We have not changed our I Detroit, Mich., member or theas po�sible and dump it into fessionals and others in this minds about bla�ti�g,". said Cor 5 or Engineers lake sur-the nver at a pre-aranged fight. General Dodge, "1t 1s simply P 
t(me which would heat u� th� Brig. Gen. Roy T. Dodge or !hat under a thaw cycle th�r� vey team and _ic� sprcialist,
river water and melt the ice. the North Central Division of 1s more chance for success. told the press briefmg that Ca•A _Des Moin�s wom�n's sug- Army Engineers in Chicago, General Dodge said a week· nadians and Russians havegcshon that silver might be a Ill was here and clarified th · f good agent. She recalled that wh�t seemed to be a change ago e area was 111 a reeze used the charcoal ideaa silver dollar works well Hey toward use of blast• cycle and there appeared no ome ucce. s t::N�



Pretiidoot Polk, it is ,mdcr"'tood. some time ago die
pAtel1e<l Ml ngent to their t..atnp1 to hlquire into their con• 
dition-proha.bly with a view of t,'fl'anting them some re• 
lief-and ho ie said to have returned to this city on the 
Gen. llrooaku. 

From the St. L-Ouio Union of the 22d. 
Later frorn Nauyoo. 

The .:'<ew-Hasen got down last evening, brin<ring 
a nurnber of families f'Tom Noul·oo. All was quiet at 
that pl.Ice on Saturday, when they left. But very few 
of tllc proscribed citizen-s remained. and they were pre
paring to lca"e RS !pcc<lily M pouible. Among the pao
ecngcn on the New llavcn were )tr. Robbins end family, 
and Mn. Carlisle f'mith, the latter a highly intelligent 
lad'J• the widow of a brother of the murdered Jo•eph 
an llynun Smith. They intend making thia Cily their 
rc'°idcnco.. Mr. Robhins was keeper of the Temple, and 
Incurred, •• •ueb, tho eopecial oiliwn of the " old citi
zens." At Keokuk, u the party descended, be barely eecupcd uta�einntion. 

From a gentleman who was in Nauvoo when the AlJ.
tics rntcred. we learn tbat their number Wl.8 &ixtccn 
hundred ruid twenty-live, and that their train of baggage 
wagons num!,ercd over one hundred. It ii, •uppor,cd 
thl\t tht;y autl:trcd ,everely, during the skirmh!hin� of 
the three dayL Some :pcroon! who were lying eick in a 
hou.se near the outpott,, &'\'er that they eow more than 
twenty wonndcd men borne from the field, after the 
fight of Fridny. 

'J'hc fow Mormons yet remaining, IHI wcll aa m1my that 
have left, are in quite a wretched con.ditiou. They have 
oorcly the means of sustaining existence. 'fbc ph!lan
tbrophic John Wood bad left Quincy with a quantity of 
provh-iona for th�ir relief, One of the fltipulations of 
tho treaty. (if 10 the terma of capitulation& might be 
called,) wa.e, that the Monnona ebould receive their anns, 
u tbfy cro.scd the river. 'l'hie hod been complied with.

The St. Loois Republicanofthe 23d says : E,·ery 
boat from Keokuk ie crowded with Morinone. who have 
left :\'au,·oo in cotnl'liance -.ith tile etipulatiouo of the 
late rrm:y. �mo of them \ire in A dcl!-titute condition. 
and demand ho •ym p•thY of tltc vublic. W c lcnn, 
that mttny perli.Ons hen, embarked on t-teamboa.ts going 
up the ri•lt. r, probably with n Yicw of nttach.ing them• 
Eches to tho church at Vore\', in ,v�con:iin, 

The \.V arsaw CorresponJeot of the same paper 
says, under date of September �'0th : 

On Wcdne,d.iy, the 16th lu,L tlft-ough the mediation 
of the Q.uiucy Committee of One Hundred, articles of 
capitulation were •igued by the �clsgcrcnt partic•. They 
bad been given by Major Brocktnt1.n ae hl1t tiltimatum, 
from which ho would not recede, an,! were tioally ac
cepted by the Mormono-Cliflord bclng their Comman
d<-r-in-<'hicf. Th�e articles Wt·re to tL.UI cttt:ct: 

ht. That the poase might enter Ibo City on to-morrow, 
(the 17th,) at 3 o'clock. 2d. The arms of the Mormon• 
to be giYe11 into tho handt of the Clu ency Committ•·e, 
and \;y them re-delivered, after th,.. �tormons had lctt the 
City. JJ. 'fbe J><?•·O pledgc<l protoetlon to the persons 
and property of the Mormon• 4th. 1"hc Monnon popu
lation to immediately lea\·c tbc. Rtnte. 

At 3 o'clock, on 'f.iur.wtay, tho po�se mMehcd into the 
City and cncAmpi.,,d in the �oath end of town. Before 
they had aniscd, however, nearly all th-! Mormon� And 
Jacks, ngrccahly to tbc stipulation•, bad left, by cro .. ing 
the ri \'er into Iowa. 

-------

NATIONAL INTELLJGENCER. 

W ASiiINGTON. 
" Liberty a.utl Unlou, uow n.nd fllrel'�r, ou" 1111,1! 

lnf'e1lara1llc." 

THURSDAY, ::iBPTl�'.\lllER 1, lSfl:3 

FRo)r UTAH.-Some twenty-five or thirty elders anJ dig
nit&ri�s of the Mormon Church arrived n.t St. Louis on 
the :.!J st instant. They came from Utah, and are on the 
way to various parts of the Old World o.s Missionaries. 
The news they bring from the Plains is favori.bl�. '.l'here 
was no sickness among emigrants, ancl tb�y <lid uot Ree 
more than five fresh graves along tho whole route. They 
bring also the block of marble which wos JoMteJ by the 
Territory for lbc W:ishington i\Iouument. No perfect 
marble coold be obtained, and they therefore i.tlopted as 
a substitute a block of whitish limestone. It is iograin
ed with fioe particles of flint, and ou that account was 
not susceptible of as fine a. polish n.s it was de�ircd should 
be gi •en it. The block is three feet long, two witle, and 
six inches thick. It will be sent forward to Washington 
immediately. 

------

, lS42-Jo1eph proplie iiied _ihaf o!U' peo· 
HARP ER S WEEKLY. :!r.:owcl be driveu &o ,h� Rook7 Mou·

SA1'URDA Y, APRIL l 5, 1876. 1844-The _propbot aucl hie brother were 
mur4e{ell ha the priao• at Oauh111 r, lll. 

. I Dmitt at eHatloUifnf thiltr-aine 1eua
A preacher going armed mto the pulpit i� an he wa1 arteeted ta ie i aad hNOMI..I- ao· unusual style for the United States, at least smce • d ti • · h' h 

• vq 
the period of the 6nst settlement of New En- q111tte over orly umea, w 10 so 1ooenaed
gland ; bnt it is the style adopted by the Rev. D. hi� eu111iel lhat they ■heel the blood of 
?- M':Mn.,u.N, a Presbyterian home missionary innooent mn. Before going to prison Jfrr m Utah. His field o_f labor is about 150 miles aepn said ia a prophello manner "l ..,.. south of Salt Lake City, and Includes the town li.. 1 'b .L -• b 1' 

•-
of l\1ount Pleasant. Here he has encountered a.e a am to wae ua111h&er, 11& am U 
the bitter opposition of the heads of the Mor- ealm •• a nmmer'e mornleg, for my «JD• 
mon Church. They would not permit the Mor- IOl8D08 ii void of offonae toward God aad 
m?n earpe�ters to make sea� and desks for Mr. toward all men, It ahall be uid of me.M MILLAN s scho5>l. Mr. M MILLAN made the 'l was murdered ia oold blood • " seats and desks himself. BRIGHAM YOUNG and • • 
the twelve apostles then held a two days' mass- • 18(5;-� large mob1 led OD by two Cbn,
meeting In Mount Pleasant for the purpose of tiaD m1D11tera, at.tao&ed Naovoo, aad a 
warning the people agalJ?st t)le Presb1.terian baute wu fo\llb&.
preacher. 1:'hey charged b1m with bemg a cor- 18-16 -The ei:odoae from Nauvoo began rupt and dissolute character," and called on A u . • •
their people to sign a pledge not to send their -or•oa reg11!!1,t wu aea, to Mez100
children to his school. Still the children came. by order of tbe U 01ted Statea. 
Threa�s. of violence were nex� made, to which llH,7--Pneid�• i 01111« eatereli u.-.,
the m1111ster very properly rep)ied that he would known al that time as tho Great Amerioao preach wherever the American flag floated. De rt ·• Carrying his life in his hands," says a corrc- ea · 
spondent of the Evangeli8t, " he j!;oes thoroughly 1848-Tho mob Mil the temple 1a Nauvoo 
armed, even carrying his weapons into the pul, oa fire. 
pi�like (!ROXWELL1 trusting !n _Providence and 1852-ReTela&ioa or palygamy lrat made keeping hlS powder ary." This 1s true courage · 

� 
"'-- b • · L-, ---� 

but is it not time that the In.ws of the United DOWD. o.- l •• lime we -n -
States were enforced in Utah ? tah '° blONOm u &he ro,e. rearecl die 

m01t moral eill oo earth, aad. while 'PNil 
den, Yoang hu irovernod u1 kDOWD liMfe 

i •r no orime, withstood two military ezpecli 
lhl �aily . �.OUJ,tltUtiou. I W)DB, have beea applauded for oar firm·
..:.===�::.-=========� I aeu, aod oalled bf tbo L,ndoa 'fimee a 01 

tion of heroes, aod I here aflirm that we are 
..,;a..,&1.,IL, 10WA : a loyal, law abidi11g pe,,p)o, and desire ooth-

BATC1,DA 'f 'tlORl!UNG. ollT. 18, 1�11. ,� more &ban the prosperity of our terri• 
--=--�--�����=��• t.ory, 

Tile c111roaolo1rr of Uae Latter Day �ht �aily i.ouJ;titutioa. 
llatnt1. 

The e.ir:ietio1 oriaia in Utah leads interest 1 UOICll!!_ IOWA :

to thp, followio_g sketch of Mormon history, , _ T_BUSSBDAY MOB10'.NO,JUll.U.ll'f1.
furoidbeJ to the New York llerold by El-
der Ernest Liale : By Telegraph Joseph Smith, the prophet aod founder 
of the church, wll!I boro in the state of 
VermooL, in the year of our Lord, 1805. 
Tbe desi,

rlll of Heuen were firsi made 
known to him at the early aga of fifteeo, 
wbeo he was informed io • vision of tbe 
utter &Pol&aoY of the prittlitive oburoh. 
September 22, 1827. Jo118pb Smit.la, re
ceived from the haods of a me�11eoger from 
tho Lord the golden r11cords, �cootaioio� 
the aooieot history of this oootineot, writ· 
tea by variou11 prophets, and conoe:ilcd by 
ltloroni in tho year 120. J oePpb waii then 
informed that he wu to be au iostruweot 
in the band11 of God t-0 re-establish His 
Oburoh oo tbe earth in ita former parity 
and hollilesll. The prop hot then proceeded 
to translate tbe _goldoo record.�. 

1830-The °Churoh" was or�auized. 
1833-0ur people suffered irroat perse· 

cation in lodependenoe, Mo. 
1837-Eldera and priea&s were seat to 

the diff'eren& nations of tbe earth io order 
&o ea&ablilb tho ''Church" tliroa&hout tbe 
worhl. 

Track-Laying on the ITtah Southern 

llaUceA4··•Brigllam elrlves the 

J u. first 8plkl\. 

From lhe West. 
SALT LAKJ: . •  Tune 7. -Th� laying or the 

rails of the Utah and Rontbern railroed 
oommenoed yesterday, Brigham Youn1 
driving the finit ar,ike io tbe preeeaoe er a 
Jar,e ooneoun;e of oiti1e111-

1>.AVAt.:ll, ,vWA : 
WICD>ITR!'-l)AY 'IOR!'IINU • .AU�U8T I0,1tfl'l . 

Fl'ODl the west.
1838-Pcreeoution raged. The prophet 

was betrayed into the bands of btiJ eoe- · 
mioa by • aeoood J u,lu-& profo•ed friend. • 
Shortly afterward Gov, Boggs, of i\fosou- SAT,T LAKE, August 2S.-Wm . Hickman 
ri, &uied his order of eztermioatioo, fol· and � amos_Flook, two wcll-kcown 1es1dents 
lowed by 1.lae m&ll!!aore of a number of' our of Lh1s territory, were arreMed yo�terday by 
people ill that State. the U. S. marshal, at Camp Floyd, charged 

1839-l'he people began to build N.-roo, with murder. The pritonera were brought
llliooia. in to day and placed in Camp D.iuglass. 

JSU-The eornor stone ot' the Nauvoo The particulars of the alleged orime are not 
'l'emnle was.laid l,y t1111 prophet. yet known, 
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Nauvoo Restoration 

razing two homes 
By Ida Blum 

NAUVOO, Ill. - Nauvoo Res
toration, Inc. has planned a 
demolition project with the :ip
prpval of the Nauvoo city coun
cil, as a part of the program to 
be carried out here this summer. 

Two houses have been razed -
the one-story brick home of the 
late Michael Gross and the 
frame house that was located 
west of the Nauvoo Masonic 
Temple. 

All the buildings scheduled to 
come down were built during 
the post-Mormon period and 
most of those planned for de
struction are in a sad state of 
neglect hence their removal will 
give Nauvoo a real face lifting in 
that area. 

F.our of the old houses are
located on Main street in the 
"flat" - the Andrew Sandmeyer 
one-story frame house which 
had been moved to its present 
location many years ago from 
Partridge street south of Parley, 
known as the blue house at that 
time because of its color; the 
Fred Hoots one-story frame 
house; the one-story rock house 
known as the Pikert place; and 
the Wetzel one-story frame house 
that has been boarded up . 

. �:�•=:] 
. 

Also to be removed are the 
one-story frame house located 
between the historic Lucy Mack 
Smith and the John Kaufman 
homes; the one-story frame 
house of the late Max Bur
meister; the large two-story 
frame house now occupied by 
the Gary Bolton family; the two
story frame house built by the 
late William Dachroth: and the 
one-story frame house at the 
river front known as the Amos 
Roberts place. 

The additions that were added 
to two historic Mormon homes 
are to be removed - the two
story br�ck addition to the north 
side of the Farr home and the 
two-story frame addition on the 
west side of same; and one. 
story addition added to the rear 
of the Chauncey Webb home. 

Also on the agenda is the 
archaeological work to be con
tinued on the Jonathan Browning 
home and other historic sites for 
systematic excavations reveal 
much concerning the early 
years. This is a necessary un
dertaking if Nauvoo is to be re
stored to its former grandeur ;is 
a political, cultural and social 
center and to help individuals 
share a common interest in lo
calized history. 



-

-

BOARD OF DIRECTORS of Nauvoo Restoration, Inc. Nixon, A. Hamer Reiser, secretary and treasurer, Ro,. 
i·s shown following a recent board meeting held in wena Miller, asst. historian, executive secretary; sec-
Nauvoo. In the front row left are Dr. J. LtaRoy Kim- ond row from left, David Hertzog, trus.tee, Rex Sohm, 
ball, president of the board, David M. Kennedy, trus- architect, Nauvoo, J. Byron 

_
Ravst�n, resi�nt man

d tn and board and recent appointee of President-elect ger, Nauvoo, Hare-Id P. Fabian, v,oa president an 
Steven T. Blird, rchitect. -Courtesy of Mr. Rantew 

Three prominent Mormons 
accept administration positions 

�f1t lntlg <Cttft O!ttr. 
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of the Continental Illinois 
Bank and Trust Company of 
Chicago, said the 3 budgets 
have led to "public confusion" 
and have made it "difficult By Ml"I. Ida Blum south side of Parley street. for the ordinary citizens to NAUVOO, Ill. _ Three For more than half a century k b t 

f 
h t 

his 
it was known as the Leininger eep a reas O w a gov-members of the Church of ernment is doing."Jesus Christ of Latter Day vineyard. 

This man, David M. Ken-Saints (Mormon) have been in An article in the Chicago nedy, chosen by Mr. Nixon to the national limelight for a Tribune, Oct. 17, 1967, by serve in his cabinet, has been number of years and at pres- Louis Dombrowski follows: a frequent visitor in Nauvoo ent are being highly publi• "A Presidential commission the past five years, being a cized. All have been asso- today unveiled a new concept member of the board of trusciated with Nauvoo, lll. Presi- designed to make the nation- tees of Nauvoo Restoration, dent Elect Richard Nixon has al budget "a more understan- Inc. since its organization. Mr. shown good judgment in their dable and useful instrument Kennedy elso serves as chair. selection to serve in his cabi- of public policy and financial man of the executive board, net, for all have held high planning." In the recommen. Mayor's committee for Ecopositions of trust. dation to Pres. Johnson the nomic and Cultural Develop-David .M. Kennedy, Chicago, commission urged the presi- ment of Chicago. He is known who has been named Secrc- dent to scrap the 3 budget internationally having opened tary of the Treasury, owns 10 forms now in use and replace banks in 1foreign countries for ecres of land in Nauvoo which them with 8 unified "Budget Continental Illinois National overlooks the Mississippi of the United States." Bank and Trust Company. river. It is located just east of The comrrussion heeded by When in Nauvoo Mr. and the Village Inn motel on the David M. Kennedy, chairman Mrs. Kenned ha e been L.:
=

:.. ...:..::=!�;:::=:....;::.:.:...;.,;:...�--�----------'--�-------=-="'----'--"-

�ests of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
teRoy Kimball and Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. Byron Ravsten. 

The s�ond Mor1PQQ, ts
1
Gov�

George Romney of Mlcn gan. 
A large map hanging in the 
Nauvoo Bureau of Informa
tion on Temple Block, has a 
star marking the location of 
the home of Gov. Romney's 
great grandparents who lived 
in Nauvoo during the Mor
mon era. His great grand
father worked on the Nauvoo 
Temple. The home was lo
cated on North hill between 
Joseph and Hiram streets, and 
between Page and Robison 
streets (Barnett was called 
Robison also). The map 
shows the historical location 
as "KK14." 

R o m  n e y • s grandmother, 
Hannah Hood Hill married 
Miles Park Romney Juoo 12, 
1862. Hannah's mother died 
at Winter Quarters, Nebr. on 
March 12, 1847 end Hannah 
wrote in her diary "The first 
night after I started west with 
strangers, they cut off my 
hair. I traveled barefoot and 
bareheaded. George Milcken 
Romney was the son of Gaskil 
and Anna Romney. In 1945 



Mrs. Marriott's motlier, in a 
George Bomney wes e ec ington, D.C. is a member o Mrs. Marriott is one of seven second marriage became the 
President of American Motors the board of trustees of Nau- vice chairmen of the in. wife of Senator Reed Smoot, 
Corporation; in 1958 he began voo Restoration, Inc. and with augural committee, which is a who was claimed to be one of 
his political career and was his wife has visited Nauvoo wst undertaking. the most powerfw in the 
elected chairman of Citizens many times. He is prominent Mrs. Marriott is also chair- Senate, so Mrs.. Marriott is 
of Michigan. whose members in the busines world. Mrs. J. man of the major inaugural quite familiar with life in the 
include prominent men in the Willard Marriott, Allie to her women's function, which is a White House. It may be pre
business world. friends, is the district Repub- distinguished ladies reception sumed that ell four V iP: 1 The third Mormon, J. Wil.. lican national committee-wo- in the National Gallery of Art will come to note the progress 
dard Marriott, haa been man. She, too, is a Mormon, to which 8,000 women are to made by Nauvoo Restoration, 
chosen chairman of the in-- and the Marriotts are close be invited. The Marriotts are Inc. in the not to distant fu
auguration of Presickmt Nixon friends of Gov. and Mrs. said to be close firends of ture for Nauvoo to the devout 
on Jan. 20. Marriott of Wash- _ George Romney of Michigan. Pres. and Mrs. Eisenhower. Mormon is a sacred place. 

DIIIHU■s■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ .... ■■■n■n■■■ ... n■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■um■muuu■■■■■■1 
Cape Cod Standard-Times, Saturday, March 1, 1969 

Book of Mormon Slated 

For Japanese Edition 
A grandson of Joseph Smith, of his church. The translation degenerated when they turned 

founder of the Reorganized will . �e directe� by Prof. from God. 
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Keni�hi _Sato,_ Eng_hsh .mstructor Book of Mormon was o posed. at Kmk1 Umvers1ty m Osaka. . P . 
Day Samts, has announced that Japan. Recently a Spanish m the last century becaus_e 1t 
the Book of Mormon which his translation was published. wa�. t�ought the I � d I a n 
grandfather translated f r  o m The book of Mormon was CIVll!zah?� was advancmg a_nd 
gold plates hidden by the Angel brought forth in 1830. It is a not declmmg as Josep� Smith 
Moroni, will soon be translated record of the American Indians. �sserted: However durmg the
into Japanese. It tells who they were and how mterv�nmg y�ars t�ousands of 

Wi!liam Wallace s m i  t h, they came to this continent facts firs� re, ealed '.n the Book
president of the churctl, pomted under God's direction. It gives of 

b 
J'1t f �n ha, e b e e n

out that the Book of Mormon an account of their development su s n ia e · 
manuscript is in the possession and tells how their civilization ,;;;:.:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;,;
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IOWA NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY will be dedicated plosion on Nov. 24, 1965. Public ls invited to ribbon-
here Saturday, May 18. New structure wa.s completed cut!i_n? cer•'!'°"Y at 2:30 p .m. and in!pection of new
last fall replacing armory destroyed in d11astrous ex• facil1hes, which house Second and Third Platoon, Co. ' 

O, 224th Eng. Battalion. -Gate City 

Declicate new National 

Congressman Fred Schwengel, and also 
expected to be on hand are several mill• 
tary dignitaries. There will be displays
of National Guard equipment, and light 
refreshments will be served. 

. 

Guard-armory In May 
The Second and Third Platoons, Co . 

D, 224th Engineering Battalion, moved 
into its new headquarters on Dec. 9, 
1967, after almost two years of opera
tions in  a temporary headquarters on 
South Fourth. since the 1965 disaster. At 
that time, the Keokuk Guard was known 

. be the guest speaker for the oocasion. Dedication of the new Iowa National Visitors will be invited into the new �ard armory here has been set for S:3t• structure completed last fall at a cost of 
lttday, .May 18 at 2:30 p.m., with a rib- around $125,000, replacing the former lfin-cutting ceremony follow�� ?Ya pub- armory destroyed in an explosion and lie inspection of the new facilities. fire on Nov. 24, 1965. 

Major General Junior. F. Miller, adj_u• Invitations for the dedication havet general of Iowa National Guard, will been sent to US Senator Jack Miller and

as Company C, 113th Armor, and was a 
medium tank group. Since then, a re• 
vamping of the Iowa National Guard bu 
changed the ;function and structure or

the Keokuk unit into an engineering 
group. 

1 • l that the young men of our oity should ha.TO 
Qt ht b a 11 t n w h l n. pride eoougb to pro�ure a o_ouple more 00.D• The Weekly Gate City 1J · � IJ lo' noo, and form a hgbt artillery company, 
THE D.ES ltlOll'flUI VALLE){ WHIG oona�itutiog a battery, with a.11 the guns

T9 PV11Tdsusn· •v.say xo11».i." xoa111xa. I drawn and maneuvret.l by horses. Suob

F EBR y 20 1860 guifa and such � company. would muoh eoli-• • vcio the celebration of nahono.l days.
Military Companlea, , Keokuk Guards. This company, oooe so 

WEDNEtiDA Y, JUNE 13, 1877. 

CITY NEWS. 
The Yagera, a German oompaoy, appear flourishing, whose white plumes, handsome _ 

to be in a flourishing oondilioo, and are a uniforms, tine forms, and measured steps, -Th� Veteran �uards hnve disbanded
lios company woll drilled. Lewis Barnisco- f 1 • d th di th ough an� theu arms w1}l be returned to J?es. . , • . ormer Y oarrie em. 80 prou Y r . l'ifomes, together with the cannon ,vh1cb n1 Oaptarn. They are said to number about their beautiful evolut1oos and mareh1nga has been here for some time past. Sosixty members, and keep up their orgaoiza- 1 under their broad 11.ag through our streets, we shall be without any military displaytion, regular exercises aod meetings, h8S not of late kept up its acoustomed regu- on public occasions henceforth. 

The Keokuk Emmet G�ard�, an Irish oo�- Jarity ilf meetings and drilliogs. The Keo-
pany, J. Tumulty, Oapto.10, with about th1r• kuk Artillery seems to have aufferecl a eome-
ty members, aleo preserve their organization what similar neglect, though we bear that

I 
and bold regular meetings. They make a Capt. Appler talks of coming out at the head
tine appearance on parado. of tho gu n squad on the 22d. 

Keokuk Artillery and Governor's Guards. 
Thia oompaoy has a line braes eix pounder, 
worth about $500. It baa been eujtge11tcd 



KEOKUK BATTERY.-On yesterday "The 
Keokuk Battery" was organized, with the 
election of George Hill, Captain; Lee R. 
Seaton, 1st Lieutenant; L. G. Tyler, 2d 

Lieutenant; )I. C. Sawyer, Orderly Ser• 
geant; Wm. McLean, second Sergeant; W. 

B. )ledes, third Sergeant; J oho G. Howard,
Jr., fourth Sergeant; A. G. McQueeo, first
Corporal; Wm. L1;ightoo, second Corporal;
Samuel Pollock1 thid Corporal; Beary 
Pa Iser, fnurth Corporal ; C. A. Leech and
Julius Obcrtop, musicians.

Adjutant General Baker was in the city 

and turned over to the Company a new six 
pound guo, for their use. v�Sfl81+ 

' 
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OPENING BIDS ON KEOKUK'S NEW ARMORY yesterday afternoon were these officers and repreaentativea 
of the Iowa National Guard: seated, left to right, Brig. Gei1. Fred Tandy, Maj, Nile Cannon and M/S,t. Richard 
Fagan. Standing, C'!pt Wilham Talbot and Roy L. Clark, consulting engineer to the Iowa guard, --- • was $105,074, more than $11,000 guard bureau in Washington, D. C.

under the next lowest of three bids, for approval. The federal govem
$116 864 by the Fain-Vawter Co. of ment provides 75 per cent of the
Des'Moines. Bid of the Hickey Con- cost and the state government 25 
struction Co. of Keok�k w_as $125,340. per cent. 

Patton Co. Low 

Bidder On New 

Guard Armory 
Apparently low bidder on Keo

kuk's new national guard armory 
when the bids were opened here 
yesterday afternoon was the R. L. 
Patton Construction Company of 
Keokuk. 

It's bid for the general contract 

Here to open the b1_ds m the pre- A new armory has been a civic 
sent armory was Brig. _Gen. Fred project for several years and will
Tandy of Des Moines, adJutant gen- soon be a reality. It will be built
eral and commanding officer of the on groun6 behind Joyce Park which
Iowa guard: Major Nile Cannon, Roy the city has deeded to the state for
L. Clark, consulting engineer f?r th

�

e that purpose. 
national guard, and M/Sgt. Richard Sen. Stanley L. Hart ,and Rep.
Fagan. Ernest Palmer Jr. played major par-ta 

Joining them was Capt. Bill Talbot. in securing the necessary appropriacommandiing officer of Company C tion from the state for the Keokuk
of Keokuk. . guard unit which has been active 

Before a contract is awarded it for the last five years.
must be submitted to the national 

-----==,--=--:-.,,_,.-



OAILY GAT�J CITY 

THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1939 

250 Chickens-

Needed to Feed Soldiers 

In "Welcome'' 20 Years A go

who served as chef for the feast, 
and his helpers. The banquet was 
the gift of the women of south Lee 
county, and .�ad been planned for 
many weeks. Committees t,ad so-
licited the women of the county 
for delicacies and when the day 
came everythi7'.g was ready for the 
big meal. It was decided to serve 
smothered chicken, escalloped po
tatoes, creamed peas , bot rolls, 
jelly, pickles, coll' slaw and apple 
pie a la mode and coffee for des-

----=------=-'"'.'""-�---.:-:=:=:e-·I sert. 
'l
.---,A-l"'th_o_u_g""h-N""o_v_e_m....,..b_e_r_l:-:1-wl11 mark folks" who had a glimpse of some Under Jimmy Franklin's guid-
tbe twenty-first anniversary of the real army rhythm-It w: � Just the ance the food was prepai·ed in the 
signing of lhe Armistice, ending the first year after the war, and the Elks kitchens and then sent to 
Woi·ld war, it will be the twentieth old pep was sUII there. Schouten's Bakery to be cooked. 
anniversary of an event that wlll Two hundred and fifty chickens 
long be remembered by Keokuk 
and Lee county people who took 
part in the first "welcome home" 
by Lee county to her soldiers, sail
ors, marines and nurses, which oc
curred on November 11, 1919. Dupli
cating as far as possible scenes of 
the first a.rmletlce, such as the 
ringing of the Sixth street fire sta
tion bell by relays of celebrators, 
the event proved one of the most 
stupendous that any group had 
undertaken, but which was can-led 
through most successfully and was 
participated in by practically all 
of the returned service men and 
women of the county. 

Elaborate Plans, 
Planned for weeks In advance by 

committees named by Ed. S. Lof
ton, then mayor of Keokuk, the 
event b1·ought hundreds of visitors 
to Keokuk, and gave an opportunity 
for welcoming ho.me the :100 men 
and women who had served in 
Un:le Sam's fighting forces. Idea.I 
weather marked the day, and uni
forms which had been put away 
only a short l!me before were don
ned for the event. The program in
cluded band concerts In the morn
ing, a parade In the late afternoon, 
a banquet for the returned veterans 
and one guest, theater parties and 
dances. Other events which were 
impromptu were reunions about 
the Salvation Army and Knights 
of Columbus booths which were 
erected on the streets, and group 
reunion• of various military unJts 
which were ht.:d when two or more 
from the old outfit met and had a 
chance to "chew the fat" about the 
war. 

The day started out with the ring
ing o( the firebells at 10:45 o'clock, 
duplicating the noise and enthusi
asm of November 11, 1918. Bands 
from Keokuk, Fort Madison and 
other points In the county which 
were nere played concerts. The Sal
vation Army lassies served dough
nuts and coffee and t.,e K. C.'s gave 
eouvenlrs from their booth at Sixth 
and Main streets. At four o'clock 
the big parade was formed and 
marched out Main street to Twelfth 
between cheering walls of "home 

Decorated Floats. were cut and boned and placed In
The colors at the head of the pro- 60 pans, three feet by 18 Inches

cession were carried by Sam C. deep for "smothering." It took fifty
Westcott, former councilman, pa- pans to hold the eight and a half
trlotlc citizen and merchant. Flank- bushels of potatoes which were 
Ing him was the color guard of escalloped. Five cases of canned 
Ben P. Moody and Frank Barbour. peas were opened and twelve gal
Following the ba.nd, came the sec- Ions of cream was used In cream
ond flag bearer, Alvin Kraft, and Ing these. Twenty pounds of butter 
behind him on "Teddy" rode Miss went into the cooking of the vege
Laura Alton, head of the Red Cross tables and another twenty pounds
home servlce I section. This was was spread on the 200 rolls pro
"Teddy's'' thh·d parade In a year vlded. It took 300 pounds of cab
and for hie rider, too. Then fol- bage and five and a half gallons of
lowed the uniformed ranks of ex- dressing for the cole slaw. Coffee 
service men marching In double used amo:mted to thirty-five pounds 
colunins of !quads, commai,ded by and it took fifteen gallon■ of cream
Capt. Edward L. Chase and Ma- and nobody figured out bow much 
jor Thomas P. Hollowell of Fort sugar, to trim the coffee. Three 
Madison. The latter wa■ ranking hundred home baked apple pies 
line officer but asked Capt. Chase were topped with 4:1 gallon■ of Ice 
to assume command since he was cream to IDAke the pie a la mode 
only a visitor and wa.a unfamiliar for dessert. ':'be food that had to be
with the parade line of march. cooked came out of the ovens at 

There were fo..ir decorated floats five o'clock and trucks hurried It
ln line, too, those of the Iowa Can to the Masonic Temple, the Elks
company women employes, the club, the Gibbons Opera Houee and 
nurses of the two Keokuk hospitals, the Westminster Presbyterian
the high.school and the Girl Scouts. church dining room whe1 . the ban-

The highlight of the parade came quets were served. Young women 
on the countermarch down Main 

i of the city, Baby Welfare League 
street, when the columns halted at girls and members of other groups 
Seventh street, a.nd in the stillness were the waitresses. 
of the evening came the .aint toll- Invocations were spoken by the
Ing of bells of the city. Mayor Lot- Rev. Huell Warren, the Rt. Rev. 
ton asked for silence, a.nd the Rev. Msgr. James W. Gillespie and the 
A, H. Bisping of St. Paul's church Rev. J. Sterling Moore. The of

stepping to the edge of the canopy ficial welcome was spoken at the 
over the sidewalk offered a "pi-ayer banquet by John C. Scott, bead of 
for those who did not come back." the Lee county exemption board. 
His words were punctuated by the Theaters were open to the vet
soft pealing of the bellJ, the deep erans and their f1 lends, and then 
throated tone of the Sivth street came dancing at the Woodman hall, 
fire station bell, dominating. The the Masonic Temple, the Masonic 
entire audience, those in uniform ball room and the Keokuk Club 
and those In civilian clothing, stood ball room. 
bareheaded at this tribute. Then 
the mayor Introduced Senato- J. 
R. Frailey oZ Fort Madison, who 
gave a stirring address on Arm
istice Day and welcomed the service 
men and women of the county home 
again, 

Then the Banquet. 
Then followed the banquets, and 

besides those who were guests 
there are still many people in Keo
kuk who have reason to recall this 
event, James Franklin for instan 

• I
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THE GA TE Cl�: "Lhe ooya" oo ,July 4th, but it seems lbat the R fies. Among tbt number wbo a.re this mn,t again be deferred. 
I believe that our dead are Peck, DOW reaidenu of Keokuk we notice Eric 

TUESDAY MORNING, Ml�� 
THE KEOKUK "RIFLES," 

Renaud, Wyman, Plumner, Rice, Beatty, J. Leech, Cbaa. P. Birge, M. H. Runner, 
Hoffa. Hum•, Rcntzer. 

I Wm. Fulton, H. Buel, R.  F. Bower, G.
Yours, very truly, Oomatock, S. G. Bridges, 0. A. K'err, 

WM. W. BELlt!U.P. Patrick Gibbons, E. E. Fuller, D. B. 

A Photo-Lithographio Oopy of the Oon
atituuon Sent to Members. 

We herewith append the names of the Hillis, Ho'tfard Tacker, M. W. Westcott, 
81 signers to the co11.stitution: Gibson Browne, John H. Craig, Beverly 
John Adair McDowell, C.R. Dimond, B. Bower, W. N. Sturges, H. Scott How-
Erie J. Leech, W. H. Worthington, ell, A. J. Wilkinson, Geo. F. Bartlett, V. 
R. F. Patterson, Chas. P. Birge, T. Perkin•, Geo. S.  Fuller, John McNa•Remlulacea■e■ or u,e Battle of Athena, C Tr p k A G M Q • .... IIC ' . • c ucen, N E Ci 'k d � II Where the "Rifle■" Becelnd their W. R. Bidleman, W. R. Thrall, mara, · · ar an ...., agny. Bev-

BapU■m of Ooapowder. James Dewey, H. Humes, eral of tbe number have go• t� their
W. H. Ruooer, Wm. Fulton, laat rest and the others are scattered
Gbaa. Parsons, Lewis G. Evans, 

Wm. Fulton, Esq., received ye■terday, I H, Buell, E. Reynolds,
from General W. W. Belknap, the fol- 8. B. Vowell, A. T. W9.llin,2", 
lo'tfiog letter, notifying him that 11 photo- R. F. Bower, F. Bridgnurn,
11 b • f b •. t· f G. Comstock, John W. Bond, t ograpbtc copy o t e cons.1tu ion o St t C d D w ... d ' . . ao OD a y, . . .L'Or ' 
the "Keokuk City Rifles, ' organized 1D Tbo1. S. Carver, Sam'l K. A.ndereon, 
April, 1861, ha.d been forwarded to the Wm. E. Gaunit, Sam'I G. Bridge,, 
surviving members or the company. Fol- Virgil H. Sullivan, H. C. Hall, 
l · · th 'I tter- Isaac Renaud, M. R. Bruce, owing 16 e, e · David A. Kerr, Robert Maxwell, ARLINGTO� HOTEL, l Patrick Gibbons, Wm. W. Belknap, WASHlllGTON, D. C. April 24', 1881. I E. E. Fuller, R. JI. Wyman,
Wx . .l<'ULTON, Esq., Keokuk. Geo. D. Plummer, D. B. Hillis,

MY DEAR Srn:-You an1 those livinq- H. S. Mills, Henry Stron�, 
or the "City Rifles," who signed the Con- Sam 8. Sample, J. V. Wykoff,
1titutioo, 81 in number, will soon receivo Howard Tucker, 0. P. McCune,
with my complimensa, a pboto-lttbo· J. Lothrop Rice, Geo. E. Farmio, 
graphic copy of the same aod of their J. N. Deao, Wm. B. Love, 
aignatures. or tbl8 nuru.ber 26 will be John Bawden, W. M. We�tcou, 
,ent to Keokuk, viz: Leech, Birge, J. T. Be,tty James Croas,
Rnnner, F11ltoo, Buel, Bower, Comstock, Gibson Browne, J. H. Craig,
Bridires, Kerr, Maxwell, Gibbon�, E. E. Beverly B. Bower, W. H. Early,
Foller, Hillis, Sample, Tucker, We1tcott, Henry W. Werth, W. N. Sturges,
Browne, Craig, Bower, B. B. Howell, A. J. Ralston, H. Scott Howell,
Wilkinson Bartlett, Perkio1, McNamara, John C. Borland, E. Welchman,
Hagny, Cl�rk. J. N. Hoffa, .A. J. Wilkinson, 

They will be seat separately and so G. T. Bartlett, Wm. 0. Rentger, 
wrapped that they will not be injured, V. T. Perkins, Tbos. Claggett, 
and can be framed for preservation. Geo. 8. Fuller, B. Sloper,

I regret that all the memberi did oot J. W. Nichol, E. R. Ford, 
aiga the Constitution, but it is their own John Mc1'.l'amaro., Wm. Abbott, 
fauH if their names do not appear. W. L. Mitchell, 8. Hagoy,
Among them are Ogden, Sid. Williams, N. E. Clark. 
Bruce, O'Donnell and others whom I do John A.dair McDowell was the first 
not now recall. I do not koow why they captai11 or the Riffee. He afterward bef&iled to slgo, but presume that it just 
happened ,o. came colonel of the Fifth lo'tfa :Regi· 

Copies will be sent to all of the slgo• ment, and was auperiotendent of the 
era wbo are living, excepting those be• conatru..:tion of the Cblcairo custom 
low mentione�, aod to them _as soon as I houae, where he is still located. W. H. can learn their present location. . 

Can you ascert.ain and inform me Wortbtogton was the second captain,
where the following member& reside! and w111 killed during the war. flf. W. 
A.G. )lcQueeo, 0. P. McClure, Belknap succeeded Captain Wortbiog-
W. R. Bidlemao, W. B. Lowe, ton, and was in turn succeeded by Geo. 
Jr.m�s Dewe-,, John Bawden, D. Plummer who died of yellow fenr Lewis G. Evans, James Carp, . . ' '
B. K. Anderson, w. ll. Earley, ID Memphis. John H. Craig was the 
W. E. Gaunt, H. W. Wirtb, last captain of the Rifles. A. G. 
V. H. Sollinn, G. L. Fuller, McQueco, colooel of the First Iowa Cn-
H. C. Hiill, B. SlopT�r, airy and afterward promoted brigadier M. R. Bruce, J.M. !il1chol, I b f n·ft H H. J. Milla, E. R. Ford, genera , was a mem er o the I es. e 
J. V. Wycoff, W. L. Mitchell. is now farming in Olay county, Ill. W. 

The {'&per is nluable as eootainin!!' L. Mitchell, o.ootber member of the com
th� _names_ ?f the most of tbose_ w�o pany, wbo is a rel::ltive of the Leightoos, 
ong1nally J01Ded, and I hope that it will is now ao eoitineer In Mont Cenis tno-be acceptable to my old comrades. . 

I wish that you would request as many nel. A. J. Ralston, who 1s a brother of 
of those in Keokuk as you can, to ac- �be Banker Ralston, of San Francisco, 
knowledge the receipt of the package to wbo suicided under such ead circum• 
me at Arlington Hotel, Wasbinirtoo, D. stances some time aloce, Is now in SanU. I h11ve so requested them on the 
back of each paper, Francisco in the banking business. 

You cao ehow them this letter also. I A. F. Walling baa been to coogreaa since 
had hoped to be in Keokuk this summer, the war and ie now re1lding in Ohio,
and to try and arra�ge for a re-union of Wm. Fulton wa■ the last secretary of

about-some in the old country and some
in tbe new.

On Sunday evening, Auguet 4th, 1861, 
tbt Rifles 1t11rted for Croton to meet the 
enemy and get their baptism of gunpow
der. The GAT& CITY of Auguat 6th, 
1861, ■ays: 

There was great hurrying to and fro in 
town ye■terday. Early in tbe morning 
the soldiers werP, making preparations to 
go up to Croton. They were furnished 
with muskets, cartridges, etc., and soon 
aUer 8 o'clock three compaoie1 of Col. 
McDowell'• regiment left on the train for 
Croton. 

After they had g.:,oe, Col. Worthing
ton and bis meo were getting ready to 
follow .About 10 o'clock me11eogera 
came in on a band cat and reported that 
some 21100 rebel& bad at�acked the Athena 
camp and dr�en the union men oYer to 
Croton, and tne rebela themMtlYN w�re actually croBBiog the river. Then wlla\ 
a burryi11i there was here. Cltizeoa 
rampaging round town, companiea going 
it on the jouble quick, aod 10 on. Some 
tin companies or the Fifth and three or 
four of the Sixth were soon at the depot. 
A. brass aix-pouuder was hauled down
ther,. Provisions, baggage, etc., were 
on hand. Everybody wae eqer to get 
off to Croton &nd save our friende. 

I 
.Minutes dragged into half hours, and at 
last the engine came from Croton, brina:
ing news of the victory. 

A great about went up, and 
were relieved. But the train wu 1000 
got in readiness and the companiea went 
up to Croton to secure the public peace 
and the safety of the people. 

The follo'lfing telegram to the &•TB 
CrTY tells the story of the battle: 

ATBJCNB, Mo., Aug. �- 1861. 
Four huodred union men were attacked 

by 1,1100 rebels, mo1tly mounted, 
about 7 o'clock this a. m. The rebels 
bad one oioe-pounder, one six-pounder 
and one log cannon. Col. Moore placed 
two of bis companies to riirbt and left, 
after a fight of one and three-quarter 
hours, when the rebels ran and were pur
sued for tbree-fonrths of an hour. The 
rebels had tbe adnntage of the ground. 

The union men that were killed are: 
, Rev. Mr. Harrison, taken pri■oner and 
1 murdered. Wm. C. Sullivan, aged 76 
years, died of wounds. Wm. Bprouce. 

A.bout 20 of the rebel• were killed, 
some of whom are yet unburied. 

The union men did many 11tallant thing,. 
The Missouri union men In .A\hena de
aerve tl!e greatest credit. 

A.bout 60 of the secession bones were
captured, besides maay other tropbie■• 

John Staanua, of Keokuk, baa a bor■e 
won by bis rifle. 



In another column 'lll'e ftnd the follow- until they had reached Montrose. 
Ing Incidents of the light: One man wa, very brave and blood• 

We give elsi,where a brief accoun.t of thiraty before the battle berun. He want-the battle at Athena yesterday morning. . 
We have gathered up eome additional ed to see the enemy. When he uw h1

_m,
details which may be interesting to our however, he wae suddenly stricken with 
readers. On Sunday night, about 8 � pain in the atomach, and found it nee
o'clock measengers came In from Croton esaary to retire to the rear.by band car and reported that a luge 
body of rebels had been seen on Sunday The rebels bad no cannon balla. They 
moving towards Athens, evidently with ased broken bits of iron, and when these 
the Intention of aUacking the 1.1nion camp miulies camts hissing through the airat that place. h d 'bl J • 

Immediately the City Rifies and the t ey ma e a  terri Y unp easant noise.
Keokuk Rangers were summoned, and Mr. Harlan, with six men, was de
soon arter 9 o'clock p. m. about 3� of tailed to guard the supplies. They had 
�ach company, armed and equipped with hardly taken their position, in an oldU. S. ritles and muskets, took a special 
train for Croton, arriving there about 11 house, when a rifle-ball Clllne crashing 
p. m. As there was a large quantity of through the window, and the man wh o
army aupplies in the union depot, our fired the shot could be seen at the bead men guuded it, but they were not dis
lnrbed durl•i;t the oigbt. 

Soon after dayllirht a number of the 
Keokuk men beiug over in Athena to 
l!ireakfaat, an attack on the union camp 
wu begun by tho ftriog of a small can
non. Tbe union men aprang to tileir 
arma and fouod that tbc rebels were 
coming up in three divisions, evideully 
intending by flank movements to sur
round the union camp. About fltteen of 
the City Rifles, and a few others, charged 
the enemJ'a right wing, which waa cov
ered by the corn field. Not expecting 
11n attack so early the Riflea had only a 
few rounds of 11.mmunition, and when 
this was gone tbey retired across the 
river to Croton. In crossing the river 
Mr. Dickey, of Farmington, was badly 
wounded, Coostable Hendrickson got a 
buck shot in hi� leg; John Bruce, (of the 
llrm of McCrary & Bruce) and J. W. 
Noble, esq., were slightly grazed. The 
«:eokuk beys returned the tire from the 
Croton bank, driving the rebels from 
Oray's houae into an adioiniug cornfield. 
Theo, as we are informed, the Rangera 
and Rifle, crossed over te Gray's house, 
drove the rebel, out of thfl town, aod 
routed them, with tbe loH of several 
rebel lives. 

INCIDENTS. 
In a conversation with A. W. Harlan, 

of Croton, who was acting as commis
sary on the day of the fia:bt we gleaned 
& number of iocidents eoncerning the 
battle. 

Mrs. Sackett, of Luray, mother of 8. 
F. Sackett, the present clerk of Clark
county, saw the rebels maneuvering near
her residence, and with great tact aod
commendable bravery at once deter
mined to acquaint Colonel Moore of the
whereabo1.1te of tho enemy. 8be wrote
him a letter, gave it to her two boys,
placed them' on horses with a aaclt of
grain each and told them to ride to Colo~
nel Moore·• headqaartera, \\'bich were
about 16 miles ctiatant,:and if stopped on
the wa, to inform the enemy that they
were going to mill. The boys got
through aarely and delivered the mes
aage to Colonel Moore, thus placing him
OD bil guard.

o! a bluff, some distance away, astride
of a mule. George Wilson, one of Mr. 
Harlan's force, took deliberate aim and 
shot the mlln from his mule. though be 
did not kill him. Mr. Wilson now lives 
back of Athens. 

Captuio Hicks, of Montroae, was act
ing as Colonel Moore's ad3utant, that 
day, and though he had never before 
been under fire acted with remarkable 
coolness and bravery. Captaia:. Hicks 
was afterwards captured in Alabama, 
and in attempting to escape was drowned. 

Colonel Moore had been through the 
Mexican war, where be served with Col
onel Curtis, and there was not a spark of 
fear in bis composition. He was, Indeed, 
regarded as very rash in his bravery. 
Colonel Moore lost a leg in the battle of 
Shiloh. He ia now a resident of Canton. 
Tue Colonel bad a son, Eugene, in the 
rebel ranks. When the boy beard hia 
father give the order to "cbar1e bayo
nets!" Eugene shouted; "We'd better 
run, boys, dad means just what he aays." 
Colonel Moore afterward caught hia aon 
at home and made him a priaoner of 
war, notwithstanding the earneat proteat1 
of the boy's motbflr. Colonel Moore was 
the first man wvunded at Shiloh, hie reg 
iment, the 21at Misaouri, being the first 
in the battle. A. W. Harlan was in tbe 
batt}e of Shiloh and had bis musket abot 
from hia bands. 

There was one old man m the battle of 
Athens who wa■ confldent be bad killed 
at least 7 or 8 men, but he couldn't find 
them after the hattle. The boys claimed 
that be didn't fire a shot, having urient 
busine11 H far away from the fighting aa 
be could get. 

John and Hiram Hiller, two well
known citizens of Kahoka, were in tlH 
battle of Atbe1111. 

THE WEEKLY GATE CITY. 
HOWELL& CLARK, Publishers. 

MAY 31, 1883. 
CITY RU'LES. 

The lllo•t Complete Ro•ter of the Keokuk 

City RIOes Ever Published-The War His.. 

tory of the J\[embera Eulliltlng to Fight the 

Battle• of the C'nion. 

The Keokuk City Rifles was organ
ized on the 2-!th of April 1861, by a 
number of our promin<'nt citizen�, and 
their services tendered the mayor in 
protecting the city. Recruits joined its 
ranks,and from them entered the army. 
This company was destine� to have a 
1,rilliant record and furmshed many 
gallant so:rlliers who battled for the 
111Jion. 

ARMY HISTORY. 
John Adair McDowcil was the orig

inal captain; he resigned May 11th, and 
on July 6th, 1861, was commissioned 
colonel of the Sixth Iowa Infantry. At 
the battle of Shiloh, Tenn., April 6th 
and 7th, 1862, he commanded a brigade. 
He resigned March 12th, 1863. 

Wm. II. Worthington, elected first 
lieutenant, and the second captain, re
signed the captaincy July 9th and on 
July 15th wa� commissioned colonel of 
the Fifth Iowa Infantry. Durin" the 
operations against New Madrid and 
Island No. 10, l\Iarch and April, 1862, 
be commanded the first brigade. second 
division, Army of the l\1i,;sissippi. 
Shot and killed by a picket (who mis
took him for a rebel officer) while act
ing as division oflice1· of the day, May 
22d, 1862, near Corinth, Miss. 

Erie J, Leech was elected second 
lieutenant and resigned September :.M, 
having enlisted August 28th, 1861, in 
Co· C, ThinlJowa Cavalry. On Sep
tember 2d lie was promoted scrond 
lieutenant and on September 26th 1lrst 
lieutenant of that company. Resigned 
:March 18th, 1862. 

May 11th, 1861, Wm. W. Belknap 
was elected first lieutenant of the riflci
and on July 9th the third captain vice 
Worthiniton resigned. He also r<'· 
�io-ned :November 6th and was commis
siined November 7th major of tho Nt-
teenth low a Infantry; wounded severely 
iu shoulder at Shiloh April 6th, 1862; pro-
moted lieutenant colonel August 1, 
1862, and colonel April 22d, 1863, and 
for gallant and mentorious services :ti 
the battle of Atlanta, July 22d, 18M, 
was appointed by Pr('sident Lincoln on 
July 30th brigadie1· general of United 
Sta.tes volunteers and assigned to and 
continued in command of the "Iowa 
brigade" formed by the Eleventh, Thir
teenth, Fifteenth and Sixteenth Iowa.

Veteran Infantry, durino- the siege of 
Atlanta, the pur.-,uit of ifood, the march 
lo the sea, slashing through the 
Carolinas and the famous race of the 
Four Army Corps of Sherman's army 
from Rnlei°gh, North Carolina, to \Ya.,h-

When the ftrst volley came whiatllng 
over the heads of the ra'III' recruits, li5 or 
:;o weakened and ran, and it is aaid that 
three or four of \he number halted not 

inoton inl\Iay,1865. lie then command
cd0 the fourth division, Seventeenth 
Corps, Army of the Tennessee, until it 
was mustered out of service in Jul,,·
Aug11st, 1865, at Louisville, Kentucky. 
.For gallant services in the fidd he wa, 
on Uarcb 13th, 1865, made urevct JUa
jor general of United States volnntt•,'r,-. 

1 He was the last eommandcr of the :Sev-

•



entcenth Corvs; appointed by l'rc•,ident 
U. S. Grant, ,ecretarv of ,var, on Xo-
vember l, 1869. 

· 

H. "'· ·werth commissioned second 
lieutenant Co. U, Twelfth 1\fo,sonri C:n-
alry, June, 1861, promotl'd first iieuleu
nnt and adjutant Fifth Missouri Cav
alry, promoted captain consolidated 
compunies Fifth l\Ii�:souri Cavalry 
wounded in leg at battle of Crooke(l 
creek, southeast l\lis�ouri, mustered out 
July, 1865. 

Robert F. Patterson commissioned 
second lieutenant Co. C, Fifth Iowa In
fantry, July 15th, 1861, promoted first 
lieutenant and quartermaster, same 
date, adjutaut, January 27th, 1862, pro
moted lielltenant colonel Twenty-ninth 
1owa Infantry, November 3d, 1862, 
promoted colonel and brevet brigadier 
general United States Volunteers, March 
2th, 1865, mustered out at New Orleans, 
La.,August 10th 1865. 

Sam S. Sample enlisted as private in 
Co. G, Fifth Iowa Infantry, Julv, 1861, 
promoted tirst lieutenant, February 1st, 
1862, wounded in leg at Iuka, iliss., 
September 19th, 1862, appointee! cap
tain United States Signal <.:orps, March 
3d, 1863, declined appointment. Mus
tered out at eiqiiration of term of ser
vice, July 30th, 1864. 

Ale;,c. G. l\IcQueeu enlisted in Co. H, 
First Iowa Cavalry, July 30th, 1861, 
promoted first lieutenant, September 
23d, 1861, and captain December 11th, 
1861, promoted major August 21st, 1863, 
and lieutenant colonel September 26th, 
1864, served as assistant adjutant gen
eral, Army of the Frontier, undflr Gen
erals F. J. Herron and Orme, and for 
eight inonths served on the staff of 
l\�ajor �encral E. R S. Canby, ns as
�1stantrnspector general of caya!ry, mil
itary division of west Mississippi. In 
the spring of 1865, he commanded a 
bri�ade ii?- West Tennessee, composed 
of six regiments of canilrv, and was 
chief of stnff with General Davidson, 
durinO' the campaign from Baton Rono·e 
to :Mobile, to engarre the rel,el Gcner:tls 
Dick Tiiylor and ll�aureo-ard to 1n·e,·ent

l their intercepting Gene1�il Sherman on 
his march to the sea. While on staff 
duty in New Orleans, he receh·ecl t,vo 
colonels commissions, one as colonel of 
infantry and one as colonel of ii Louis
ana cavalry regiment, both of which lie 
declined, preferring to remain with his 
own regiment, the First Iowa Veteran 
Cavalry. I-le was brevetted bri()'adicr 
general United States Volunt-0�rs in 
1865, and mubtered out at Austin, 
Texas, February 15th, 1866. 

David A. Kerr, enlister! in Co, H., 
First Iowa Cavalry as private Jnne 13, 
1861, promoted fh·st sergeant Co. II.. 
July 30, 1861, second lieutenant and 
adjutant of first battalion October 7 
186�, first lieut<'nant and adjutant of 
regiment October 1. 1862. Severelj 
wounded in 1·igbt arm at Lattle of Pleas
ant Hill, Mo., July 11. 1862, on sur
i;eons certificate of <lisabilitv resio-ned 
}'chuary 6, 1863. 

• 0 

Euclid E. Fuller, enlisted as private 
in Co. B., Third Iowa Cavaln, A1wu�t 
l/3, 1861, and was at once · appoi�te,l 
hospital steward, and soon aft<•rwards 
promoted assistant surgeon, which po
sition he held until the clo:;e of tlw "·ar. 
He was highly complimented by C'olon
el Bussey in a letter to Gov. :,-. ·.T. Kirk
wood for efficiency anµ extraordio:U) 

>-nccess in l1ie meclic·al depnrtment of 
the regiment, an<l reeommended for a 
further promotion. Dr. Fullrr has a 
letter to Colonel Buss<•y, signed Ii� all 
the officers of the regiment. requesting 
the medical care of tlwir corupanil's be 
assigned to him, indicati1w the confi
dence of the regiment in him as their
surgeon. 

Chas. W. De\Volf enlisted as private, 
September 2d, 1861, in the 8ewnth 
Missouri Cavalry, und was appointed 
chief bugler, tranRferred to Co. B, 
March 15, 1862. promoted first lieuten
ant Co. E, December HI, 1862. 

\\'. R. Thrall. commb,ioncd sm•.,eun., Twenty-seventh Ohiv il!fautry. 0 

R.H. ,vunan, commis,iont>cl Htrgeon, 
First North-cast :\lissouri infantry and 
Twenty-lir�t l\li;;:;ouri infant n·. 

Luk� Hubkamp, commissioned first 
lieutenant C'o, E, Sixth l\li��ouri cav
alry. 

The Hag of the City Rifles i� in G(•n<'
ral Belkuap's po8,e.ssion, and it i� un
derstood that he pro1,o�es to <Lepo-it i1 
in the hall of the Kt'okuk Li bran, to 
remain there as a memorial of thi� or
ganization, many of whose member� 
bore RO pl'Oruinent a. part in the army of 
the union. · D. B. Hillis commissioned M11r<"h H 

1862, licutem1ut colonel of the Seven� 
teenth Iowa lnfantry, promoted colonel. 
September •1, 1862, brevetted brio-adier 
g_eneral United States voluntt'l'l�, re-

KEOKUK CONSTITUTIONsigned. May :m. l8G:i. 
�dgar T. illiller commissioned April ,� 

i, 18U2, second JieutPnaat ('o. I, Fif- KEOKUK, MONDAY, HAY 2. \�'tJ 

teenth Infantry, promott>1l Jir�t lieuten
,1nt, July 4, 1862, and l'aptaiu ('o. C, 
Novembt•1· 28, 1862, served as us�i-.tant 
provost mar,bal of the SeYent<•euth 
Army Corp�, on the ,taff of ilfonr {it•n
cral Frank P. Blair, ,fr., <·om111a1,din" 
C?rp�, musterNI out, Ma.) :ll. l>ifi.i. l'�-_ 
p1ration term of ,erYi,·,·. 

Fletcbc1· \Voolsey comn1b,ioned first 
lieutenant and a(ljutant Seventeenth 
Iowa lufantry. August 9, 1862, resigned, 
October 15, 1864. 

John Bruce commissioned c11ptain Co. 
A, Nineteenth Iowa lnfantn• AtHrnst 
17, 1862, promoted major, ·:oecei:;ber 
8, 1862, lieutenant colonel, March 
10, 1864, 3and colonel July 3, 186.5. 
brevet brigadier general United States 
volunteers, mustered out at Mobile, Ala., 
July 10, 1865. 

�ol!n \Y. Bond commissiont>d sur/!'eon 
Thirtieth Iowa Infantry, September 9 
1862, resigned, March 20. 1863. 

' 

1\1. F. Collins commissioned lieut<>u
ant colonel First Iowa Infantry, A. D., 
60th U. S, C. T., October 11th 1863 
Resigned March lbth, 1864. ' 

Wm. O'Brien enlisted in Co. C., 
Third Iowa CaYalrv, February 3d 1864 
Mustered out with ·regiment at c!�se oi 
war. 

C. K. Peck commissioned captain C'o.
C., Forthy-tifth Iowa Jufantrv, l\Iay 
25th, 1864. .Mustered out Se1,temhe·r 
16th, 1864. 

David B. Hamill commis�ioned firM 
lieutenant Co. C., Forty-fifth Iowa lu
fantt-y J\fay 25th, 1864. Mustered out 
Se1>tember l 6th, 1864. 

Ed. H. Jones enlisted 
Forty-fifth Iowa. Infantry, 
1864, promoted sergeant. 
out September 16th, 1964. 

in Co. C'. 
l\lay 11th, 

J\lustered 

Geo. W. Hoffa, fil·st co11>ornl, Col. C. 
Thom1Json, seventh corpornl, J. C. 
Jell'ric8, eighth eorpornl am] ,J. W• 
Gritlith, pnvntc, a.11 of Co. C., Forty
fifth lol\'a Infantry. il-fostcr<Jd in i\Iav 
25th, 1864, and mustered out at ex
piration of term of 8ervice September 
16th, 1864. 

Charles Parsons, commi�sioned cap 
lain and assistant quartermaster. aml 
brevet lieutenant-colonel, United 8tatel' 
,·olunteers. 

F. Brid�1uan, commi��iom•d major 
and pnymaster, and brP.Yet licutc•nant
colonrl United Stah's arm,·. 

)I. R. Bruce, commissir;nrd first lil'u
tenant. Forty-second l\Jb,ouri infantr�. 

.A NB.AT PRESENT, 

Ex•-.Cre&ary BeU1■ap Preae■le Lil•••
....... Clepl• ec ,.e 0Jrlsl•III Cl••· 

e&lc■&lo■ ••• ••s••n, •• Ille 
t:ily Blaee l■ a-11■11, 

Ex•Secretary Belknap, who Li now in 

Washington, baa just forwarded to each 
member of the old Keokuk City Riffee, a 
photo-lithographic copy of the erigtnal 
constitution, with it.e eighty-one aignera, 
the whole making a very haadMme docu
ment for frami.og. The fullowin1 letter 
to the secretary gives foll uplanatlon and 
names of the twenty-six membera now 
living in thia city: 
Alu.Il'!GTON HOTEL, WASHINGTON, D. c., I

April 24, 1881. f 
WM. FULTON, ESQ., Kxoxux: 

MY DEAR Srn-You and those living of 
tb_e "�it7, Riffe�·• who signed the "con
st�tution. -81 1n number-will soon re
�1ve wit� my compliments, a photo
lithographic copy of the same and of their 
11iinatores, Of thia number 26 will he 
sent to Keekok, viz: Leech, Birge, Bower, 
Runner, Fulton, Boe), Oomatock Bridgea 

K?ff, Maxwell, Gibbons, E. E. Foller: 
Hil!1s, Sample, Tucker, Westcott, Browne, 
Craig, Bower, n. B. Howell Wilkinaon 
Bartlett, Perkins, McNama'ra, Hagny' 
Clark. They will be sent separately and
so wrapped that they will not be injured 
and can be framed for preaenation. 

I regret that all the members did not 
sign the censtitotion, bot it is their own 
fault if their names do not appear. Ameng 
them are Ogden, Sid. Wilham• Bruce 
O'Donnell and others, whom 1' do not 
now recall. I do not know why they 
failed to sign, but presume that it joat 
happened so. 

Copies will be sent to all of the 81 aip
ers who are living, excepting those below 
mentioned, and te them aa aeon as I can 
learn their present location. 

Can you ascertain and inform me where 
the following members reaidet 
A.. G. McQueen, C. P. McCone 
W. R. Bidleman, W. B. Lone, '
James Dewey, John Bawden 
LewisG. Evan9, James Caras ' 
8. K. Anderson, W. H. Earley, 
W. E. Gaunt, H. W. Wirth 
V. H. Sullivan, G. L. Foller '
H. C. Hall, B. Hofer, ' 
M. R. Bruce, J.M. Nichol, 



H. J. Hills, E. R. Ford, 
J. V. Wycoff, Wm. Abbott, 

W. L. :Mitchell.
The paper is valuable u containing the

names of the meet of those who originally 
Joined, and I hepe tbai it will be accepta• 
ble t.o my old comrades. 

I wish that you would request as many 
of those in Keokuk as you can to ackn&wl• 
oor,:e the receipt of the package to mo at 
Arlington Hotel, Washington, D. C. I 
have so requested them on the back of 
each paper. 

You can show them this letter also. I 
bad beped to be in Keokuk this summer. 
and to try and arrange fer a reuni•n of 
"the boys" on July 4th, !tut it 1ecms that 
this m11St again be deferred. 

I beliel'e that our dead are-Worthing
ton, Peck, Humes, Renaud, Wyman, Pluir
mer, Rice, Bealty, Hoffa and Rentzen. 

Yours very Truly, 
Wx. W. B:&LKIUP. 

•
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�HE GATE CITY: 
Lee, just before be was shot, made 

� 

t:>y a mob was a llormon missionarv in 
request to the photographer, who was Tennessee. L11ney was glad to see his 
taking bis likeness, to furnish a copy to friend and benefactor, and invited him 
each of bis three wives, wbicb tbe artist to bis bouse and gave him some garden 

S,\TIBDAY MORNING, MARCH 24. promised to do. He then spoke as fol· sauce to take back to the camp with 
lows: 'him. The same evening it was reported 

THE SPEECH. 
I 
to Bishop Dame th1.1t Laney had gives 

I have but little to say this morning. potntoe� and onions to the man Aden, of
Of course I feel that I am on the brink the em1grauts. "\Vhen the report was 
of eternity, and the solemnity of eternity mndc to Bisho� D�me, he rais�El. his_ ha�d

..=.================! should rest upon my mind. At the pres- , aud crooked his httle finger 10 a s1gm�

"AI M AT MY ff EART 
ent I have made out or endeavored to do cant manner to one Barney Carter, his 

, " so a manuscript and an abridged history brother-in-law, and one of the "AngPls
of' my life. This will be published. Sii·, of Death." Carter, without another w�rd 
I have given my views and feelings with walked �nt, w�nt �o Laney's house with

MARCH 24, 1877. 

Were the Last Words 

J'ohn D. Lee. 

of regard to all these things. I feel resigned a Jong picket 10 his ban�, called Laney
to my fate; I feel as calm as a summer r>ut and struck him a . heav_y
morning; I hi,.ve done nothing adversely blow on the �ead, �ractunng his 
wrong; my conscience is clear before God �kull and leavmg hun for dead.
and man; I am ready to meet my Re- Between the 1st and 10th of September
deemer. This it is that places me upon � was su1;11moned by a mes�enger to Pres
this field; I am not an infidel-I 1dent Haight at Cedar City The mes-

"The Mills of the God.a Grind 

Slow, but they Grind Ex-

ceeding Fine," 

After Twenty Yea.rs, Retribution Overta.kea 
One of the Mounta.in Meadow 

Murderers, 

He is Oonveyed to the Scene of 

the Horrible Butchery, and 

There Shot. 

The Unfortunate Man's Oonfession a.a De
livered by Him to U, S. Diatriot 

Attorne7 Howard. 

He Recalls to Mind the Deeds of 

Blood in Which He Was 

Forced to Ta.ke Part, 

And Tells the History or tba.t Memorable 
Affa.ir in a Plain, Straightfor-

ward Manner. 

SALT LAKE, }farch 23.-At 11 a. m. 
precisely Lee was brought out upon the 
scene of the massacre at Mountain Mead
ows before the executing party, and 
seated upon his cofflu about twenty feet 
from the shooters. After the o,der of the 
Court was read to him and the company 
present by Marshal Nelson, Lee me.de a 
speech of about five hundred words, bit
terly denounciog Brigbam Young and 
cal:ing himself a scnpegoat for sins of 
others. He hoped God would be merci
ful, denied that he was guilty of blood• 
shed to the last, and maintained that bis 
mission to the Meadows was one of 
mf'rcy. After tbe speecb Parson Stokes, 
al\lethodist minister, made a prayer, com
mending the soul of the condemned man 
to God. Immediately after this a hand
kerchief was placed over L�e•s eyes t1nd 
he raised bis hands and placed them on 
top of bis head, sittin,!l firm. Nelson 
giLTC the word "fire," and exactly at 11

o'clock five guns were fired, the bullets 
penet.ra.ting the body in the region of the 
heart. Lee fell square back upoo tbe 
colflo, dead. Death was instantaneous. 
The body was ph1ced in a coffin and the 
crowd dispe1sed. There were about 
seventy-five persons all told no the ground, 
but not a child or relative was there. The 
best order prevailed, and all pronounced 
the execution a success. Lee's l�st word� 
to Nelson were ''Aim at my hea1t." Tht
body is now passing, to be givea to rela
tives at Cedar City. 

ha,·e not deniccl God or bis mercy; l �age said a large band of emigrants had 
am a strong believer in those things gone south. I met Haight near sundown 
The most that ltegret is the parting with and spent tlle night in an open ilouse 
my family; many of them are unprotect- talking. He said the emigrants had 
ed, and will be left fatherless. ,vhen l passed through two days before, threat
speak of those little ones they touch a cuing Mormons with destruction, and 
tender chord within me. [Here Lee's one said he helped kill old Jo Smith and 
voice faltered perceptibly.) I have done bis brother Hir11.m, and other member11 
nothing designedly wrong in this affair; I d the company helped drive the 
used my utmost endeavors to save this Mormons out of Missouri. Others threat
people; I would have given worlds were ened to bang Brigham Young, etc., etc., 
it at my command to have avoided that and had defied the laws concerning pro• 
calamity, but I could not-I am sacrificed fanity. They had shown great disre
to satisfy feelings and used to gratify spect to the Mormons and their God; 1parties; but I nm ready to die. I have threatened to steal provisions unless the 
oo fear of death; it has no terrors, and no Mormons would sell, and bad :i.ctually 
particle of mercy have I asked killed two chickens belonging to a widow 
from the Court or offlcbl11 to 11pare my and taken them off, ordering the woman 
life. I do not fear death; I �hall never who remonstrated to shut up 
go to a worse place than the one I am and threatening t.o blow her brains out. 
oow in. I have said it to my family 1rnd The last of August, 1857, about ten days 
I will say it to-day, that the Government before the massacre, a company of emi
of the United States sacrifices their beGt grants passed through Cedar City. Geo . 
friend, and that is saying a great deal; A. Smith, their first counselor in the 
but it is true. I am a true believer in thr church and Brigham Young's right hand 
gospel of Jesus Christ. I do not believe man, came down from Salt Lake City, 
everything that is now practiced and preaching to different settle nents. He 
taught by Brigham Young. I do not got me to take him to Cedar Citv via. 1''t. 
,gree with him; I believe be is lead· Clara and Piute settlements. They 
ing people astray, but I be- took a devious course and saw many 
lieve in the Gospel as taught in it� Indians. Smith remarked that these In
purity by Joseph Smith in former days. dians, with the advantage they had of 
I have my reasons for saying this. J rocks, could use up a large company of 
used to make this man's will my pleas- Jmigrants or make it very bot for them. 
ure, and did so for thirty years. See how After pausing for a short time be said to 
and ,vhat I have come to this day-I have me: "Brother Lee, what do you think 
been sacrificed in a cowardly, dastardlJ the brethern would do if a company of 
manner. There are thousands of people· emigrants should come down through 
in the Church, honorable and good heart- here making threats, Don't you think 
ed, that I cherish in my heart. I regret they would pitch into them?" I replied 
to leave my family; they are near and that they certainly would. This se�med 
dear to me. These are things to rouse to please him, and be again said, "and 
my sympathy. I declare I done nothing you really think the brethren would pitch 
designedly wrong in this unfortunate af- into them?" "I certainl_v oo," was my 
fair. l did everything in my power to reply, "and you bad bettt r instruct Col
save fill the emigrants, but I am the o;i.e one) Dame and Major Haight to tend to 
that most suffer. Haviug said this, I it that emigrants are permitted to pass, 
feel resi;rn••d. I ask the Lord my God to if you want them to pass unmolested." 
extend b - mercy and receive my spirit. Be continued, "I asked Isaac (meaning 
My labor, here are done. Haight) the same question and be 

LEE'S CONFESSION. answered just as you do, 
The foll.,wing is substantially tbe con- and I expect the boys would 

fession of Lee, It is the only one he pitch into them." I again said to him 
made. The others arc spurious. He "be had better say to Gov. Young that lf 
himself gave it into the hands of United he wants emigrant companies to pass 
States District Attorney Howard, in Feb- without molestation he nlllst instruct 
ruary last: Col. Dame or Maior Haight to that effect. 

In the month of September, 1857, a Otherwise they will use them up by the 
company of emigrants known as the help of Indians." He told the people 
"Arkansas Company" arrived in Paro- at the Clara not to sell their grain to em
wan, Utah, on tbeir way to California. igrants nor to feed it to their animals, as 
A.t Parowan, young Aden, one of the they might expect a big fight next Spring 
company, saw a:11d rncognized William with the United States. PresldentYoung 
Laney, a Mormon resident of Parowan. did not intend to let troops into the Terri
Aden and bis father had rc"•cned Laney tory. He said, "We are going to stand 
from an anti-Mormon mot .n Tennessee up for our rights, and will no longer he 
several years before, and �,wed.his life. imposed upon by our enemies, and want 
fie /Lanev) at the time he was attacked every man to be on bad with gun in good 



• 

" 

order and his powder Jry," and instruct- pnny of emigrants had corraled all their societies, high priests, etc. )lajor 
ed the people to part with nothing thut wngons but one for better defence. This ,John l L Higbee presided as Chair
would sustain life. We were threatened corral was about one hundred yarus man. Severn! of the dignitarie� 
on the North by Johnson's nrmy, that above the spring. This they did to get bowed 10 prayer nnd invoked tho aid of 
aow our safety depended on prompt and nwuy from the ravine South, the better the Holy Spirit to �repare their mindi; 
immediate action, that a company of In- to defend themselves. The attacks were and guide them to do right and carry 
diaos bad already gone south from Par made from the south rnvine and from out the counsels of their leader11. Hig
owan and Cedar City to snprise the emi- thfl rocks on the west. The attack wn� bee said that President J. C. Haight hari 
�rants who were then at Mountain Mend- rcuewed th11t night by the Indians in spite been to P11rowan to confer with Col. 
owe, and be wanted me to return home of all we co11ld do. When the atuick Dame Rod their counsel, and the ordPr3 
in the morning (Sunday) and senJ commenced Oscu Hamblin, Wm. Young were that the emigrant camp must be 
Carl Shurtz, an Indian interpreter, and myself started to go to the Indiantf. used up. I replied, "men, wo1neo. 
from my house at Harmony to raisl' ,vbeo opposite the corral on the north children nod all?" Said he, "Excl'pt sur.b 
Indians south to join the Indians from bullets came around us like a shower of as are too young to tell tales, nod if the la
the norl,h and make an attack upon the bail. One ball passed through dians cannot do it without help we must 
emigrants at tho Meadows. I said my· hnt and the hair of mv head, belptbein." I commenced pleadiug for the 
"Would it not be well to hold a council and aootber through my shirt, grazing compaoy, and I said, "Though some of 
of the brethren hPfore making a move?" my arm near the 8hoalder. A. most them have behaved badly, they ha\'e 
Eie replied that all true Latter Day Saint� hideous yell of Indians commenced. 'lbe been pretty well cha�tlsec.l. My policy 
that n11:11rded their covenants knew well criPs and sbriek8 of women and children would be to draw off the Indians, let 
their duty, and that a company of omi- so overcame mo that I forgot my danger them have a portion of the loose cattle 
grants had forfeitt>d their Jives by their I\Dd rushed tbrongb the fire to the Indit\os and withdraw with them, under pl'Omise 
>1cts, nod that "Bishop P. K Smith and �nd pleaded with them in tears to desist. 1b11t they would not molest the comp11ny
Joel White have already gone by the way , I told them the Great Spirit would be more. 'fhis course could aot bring them
of Pintoa to raise Indians in that direc- angry with them for killing the women into trouble." After further ,imili.r tnlk
Lion, 1111d those that have gone from Rod little children. They told me to Joave Ira Allen, Iligb Counsellor, 110d Robt.Wi
Parowun 1111d here will make the attack or they would Rerve me the same way, Icy and othe1� spoke, reproving me 
and may be repulsed. Vfe can't delay and that I was not their friend but tho for trying to dict11te to the priesthood; 
for a council." Haiirht repeated the friend of their enemies: that I ,vas a that it would set at naught nll authority; 
order peremptorily and I complied, tboagb squaw and did not have the heart of 8 that he woultl not gi"e the life of one of 
my wife advised aii:ainst it and my whole brave, and that I could not see blood- oar bretbrrn for a thousand �uch pennns.,soul rt·volted. I finally concluded 1 shed without crying like a baby and called "If we let them go they will raise hell in 
woulll go, that I would start by daybreak me ·•cry baby," and by that name I C111ifornia, and the result will be that our 
in the morning and try to get there be- am known by all the Indians to wives and cbihJrrn will h11ve to ht• 
fere the nttack waa made on the r.ompnny. this day. I owe my life on this occ11sion butchered and ourselves too, and thn 
RnJ. Ufi8 my influence with the Indian� to ta Oscar Hamblin, who was a missionary are no better to -die tb11n ours. I nm 
let them alone. I crossed the mountains with the Iodii.ns and had much ia0ueoce �urprised to bear Brother Lee talk as bl' 
by trail and reached the Meadows be- with the Santa Clara Iodirtns. Finally docs, as be hns always been considerecl 
tween 0 and 10 o'clock in the morning. we prevailed on them to return to cirn\p, one of the staunchest in the church. 
I was too late. The attack had been where we would council; that I would Now be is one of the first to shrink fronr 
made just before daybreak in the morn- send for the big captains to come and bis duty." I said, "Ilretbrcn, the Lor.I 
ing. The Indiana were repulsed, with talk. We told them that they had pun- must harden my heart before I can du 
one killed and two of their chiefs from isbed the emigrants enough, nod maybe such a tbiog." Allen suid, "It is not 
Cedar shot through tba legs, breaking a they had killed nearly all elf them. We wicked to obey the council." At this 
leg for each of them. The Indians were told them that Bishop Dame 1\nd Presi- juncture I withdrew, walked off aome 
in a terrible rage. I went to some of dent Hai1tht would come, aud maybe they fifty paces :md prostrated myself on the 
them that were in the revine, and they would give them part of the cattle and ground and wept in the bitLer anguish of 
told me to go to the main body or they let the company go with the teams. On my soul, and asked the Lord to avert that 
would kill me for not coming be- Wednesday morning I a�ked a man evil. H. Hopkins, a near friend of mine, 
fore the attack was made. While I, named Edwards to go to Cedar City and came to me and suicl: " Brother
was !landing there I received a shot I say to President Haight for God's sake, Lee, come, Q:et up, and don't draw Ijust above the belt, cutting I for my sake, and for tho sake of off from tbe priesthood ; you ari> 
through my clothes to the skin some six sulfering humanity, to seucl out men ,,nly endangering your own life by stand-
inches across. The Indians with whom to rescue that company. This day we ing oat. You can't help it. If this i� 
l was talking lived" itb me at Harmony. all lay still waiting orders. Occasional- wrong the blomc won't rest upon you."
I was an Indian farmer. They told me ly a few Indiana withdrew, taking a few I said: "Charley, this is the worst mo\·e
r was in danger, and to get down in the I bead of animals with them. About nooo this people ever made. I feel it." Ile
raviue. I said it was impossible for me I I crossed the Vlllley north of the corrol, said: "Come, �o back and let them have 
to do anything there, and I dare venture thinking to examine their location from their way." I went back, weeping Jikr a 
to the camp or to tbe emigrants without the west rango. I crept up behind somr child, and took my pl11ce 110<1 tried to be 
endangering my life. I mounted my rocke on the west range where I had full silent, and wa&, until Hi(tbee said: "The 
horse and started to meet Carl Shurtz. view of the corral. In it they bad dug n emigrants most be decoyed out through 
I traveled sixteen miles and stopped to rifle pit; the wheels of their w11goas were pretendedf1iendship." I could no longer 

Ifeed my horse. About s�n�et I saw chained together, and the ooly show for hold my pence, and sRid I: "Joseph Smith 
Shuri:.1 and some ten or fifteen white the Indians was to starve them out or said that Ood bated a. traitor, and so do 
men nnd about one hundred and shoot them as they went for water. I I; before I would be a. traitor I n·onld 
fifty Indians. We camped, and dur-

, 
lay �here some two boura and cootem- rather take ten men out 110d go to that 

iag the night the Indiana left for plated their 11itoation and wept like a camp end tell them they mast diP and 
the Meadows. I reported to the child. When I returoed to cttmp �ome now to d1•fend tbemsetvea, and give them 
men what had taken place, and tbev six or eight men bad come from Ced,1r a show fol' their lives. That would be 
>1ttackcd the emigrants a.gain about sari I City. ,Toel White, William C. Stewart and more honornble than to betray them like 
rise the next morning (Tuesday), aodbad Elliot 0. Weldon were among the num- Judas." Here I got a reproof, and w11s I 
one of their number killed and several ber, but they had no ord1irs. They ordered to bold my peace. The 
wounded. The white n1en reached the bad come merely to see how things were. plen agrt>ed upon there was to meet 
Meadows about 1 p. m. On the way we The Indians were about fifty miles from them with a flog of truce, tell them the 
met a small band of Indians returning Cedar City. Thursday afternoon a mes- lndians were determined on tbC'ir di�
with some eighteen or twenty bead of aenge� from Cedar City returned. Ho tr•1ction: that we dare not oppose the Ip. 
cattle. Arrived l\t the 1-prings, we fonnd said President Haight had gone to Paro- I diaos, for we were at their mercy; that 
about two hundred Indi,rns, among whom wan to confer with Col. Dame and a com- , the best we could do for them (the emi
were the two wounded chiefs. The In- p11ny of men, and oruers would be sent 

I 
grants) WM to get them and what few 

diam1 were in a high state of excitement, Friday; that up to the time he left the traps we could take in wa'!ons. to h\y 
and bad killed many c11tt.le and horses Council had come to no definite conclu- their arms in the bottom of a wagon and 
belonging to the company. I counted sion. During this time Indian� and men cover them up with bed clothes and �t11r1 
sixty head near their encampment that were engaged in bro1lin.g beef and waking for the settlement as soon as possible, 
they had killed in raveoge for wounding their hidei> up into las�os. I had flat- and trust themselves in oar hands. The 
their men. By the assi�tance of Oscar tered myself that bloodshed was at an small children and wounded were to go 
Hamblin, a brother of Jacob Hamblin. end; both parties h11d raistid the white with the two wagons, the women to fol
and Shurtz, we succeeded in getting 011g. A council meeting was called of low the wagons and tho men next, tbt< 
the Indians to deei11t from killing Presidents, Bishops and other church of- M troops to st!lod in readine�s on the east 

t any IDl'lrl! stock. Th11t night the cow- flcers and members of the bi�h coancil,..Jll!de of the road ready to rerei..-e them. 

• 

• 

.. 
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Shurt� nnd Nephi Johnson were to con- The flrl�g wa,i simultaneous along the well about tba.t. This reply seemed to 
ceal the Indians in the brush and rocks whole line. The moment the firing c�m irritate Haie;ht, who spoke quite Jondly, 
t!ll the company was strung out on the menced �lc)Iurdy halted and tied bis saying, "Bow the bell can you 
road to II certain point;and at the watch- lines across the rod of his wagon box, repol't it any other way without impli
ward "Halt; do your duty!" aach man was stepped down coolly with a double- eating yourself?" .A.t thie Dam_e lowered 
to cover bis action and fire. Johnson barrelled shot gun, walked bnek to his voice almost to a whisper. I could 
and Shurtz were to r .. lly the Indians and Knight's wagon, whi"ch had the wounded not understand what he said, and the 
rnsh upon and dispatch the women and men in, and was about twenty feet in the conversation stoppeC:. I got up, saw 
larger children. It WM further told the rear. As he raised his piece he said, children and among others the boy who 
men that President Haight said that if !'Lord, my God, receive their spirits, was pulled by tbe hair out of the wagon 
we were united in carrying ou., the in-

1 
for it is for the Kini?dom of Heaven's by tbe Indian and saved by me. That 

structions we would all receive a celest1al sake that we do this." He then fired and I boy I took home and kept home until Dr.
re.ward. I said I ".'as willing to put up killed two men. Samuel Knight had a Forney, government agent, came to
with a less reward if I could be excused. muzzle-loading rifle and he shot and gather up the children and t.ake them 
"How can you do this without shedding 

1
, killed the three men, and then struck j east. He took the boy with others. That 

Innocent blood?" Here I got another the wounded boy on the head who fell boy's name was William Fancher. His 
lampooning for my stubbornness and I dead. In tbe meantime I dr�w a five• father was captain of tbs tr .. in. Be 
d!sobedience to the priesthood. I _was shooter from my belt, which accidentally 

I 

was _taken east and �dopted by a 
�•ven to understand unless I kept a close went off cuttin<>' across McMurdy's buck• man m Nebraskanami,d Richard Sloan. 
m?uthabout this matter it would be death skin pa�ts. McMmdy said, "Brother He remained east several years and then 
with me. All but my_se_lf spoke and Dee, you are excited; take things cool. returned to Utah and is now a convict 
declared they were w1lhng to carry You was near killing me. Look where : in the Utah penitentiary, having been 
O?t. the p)ans_of their leaders, who were the ball cut," pointini to the place in his convicted the past year: for the crime of
chvmely msp1red. Then all looked at pants. At this moment I beard the highway robbery. He is now known by 

1 at me and I said, "You can do as you scream of achild. I lookedup and sawan the wime of Idaho Bill, but bis true 
I please; I will try not oppose you longer." Indian have a little by the hair of his head name is William Fancher. HiR little

"Will you keep a close mouth?" was the drug!!ing him out of the hind end of th; sister was also takeu east iinn is now tbe 
question. , I said, "I will try." Satar• w11ggn with a knife in his hand, getting wife of a man working for the Union 
d>1y. mor_mng all ":'as ready. and every rcudy to cut bis throat. I �prang for Pacific Railroatl Compnny near Green 
�an ass1�ned to his pos� of duty. Dur- the Indian with my revolver in band. I Pine. Tbe boy (now mau) has yet got a 
mg the mgbt, or rather JUSt before day• shouted to the top of my voice, "stop, scare on his chin caused by the cut fo wag• 
hg�t, Jo_buson and Shurtz am?usbed you fool." The cbild was terror-stricken. on box,and those who are euriousenouub
tbe!r Indians, the better �o dece�ve the His chin was bleeding; I supposed it was to examine will find a large scar �n
emigrants. About 11 o clock ID the the cut of the knife but afterwards the ball of his left foot, caused by a deep
morning . the t!·�ops under l\lajor Highee learned it wag done by the wagon box cut m,1de by an 11n axe while he was with
took their pos1t1on on the road. The as the Indian yanked the boy down me. I got breakfasL thaL morning, then
w�ite flag was still �c_pt up in the corral. by the hair of his heud. I all hands returned to the scene ofslau"'h• 
Bigbee called W1llrnm Bateman of bod 00 sooner rescued this ter to bury the dead. The bodies w�re
the ranks to take a flag of truce child than another Indian seized a little all nude; tha Indians through the niabt
to the corral: He was. met girl by the hair. I rescued her. As soon had �tripped them of every vestige 

O 

of
about half w_ay with another wh1te flag as I could speak I told the Iudinns they clothmg. :Many of the parties were
from the emigrant camp. They had a must not but the children· that I would laughing and talking as they carried tbe
talk. The emigrant . was told we had diti before they should be' hurt; that we ?Odies to tho ravine �or burial. They j 
come to re&Cue them, if they would trust would buv the children of them. Before Just covered over a little, but did noL
us. B�th men wit flags returned to their this time· the Indians bad rushed up long remajn so, fo1: wolves dug them
respact1ve places and reported, and were around the \\·agon in quest of blood and u P, and after �Mmg the flesh from Ito meet again and bring word. Higbee disptched the two runaway wounded the1!1 the banes _laid upon the ground until 
Cl<lled me. �ut to go an_d inform them of men. In justic to my stntemenl I would b�r_ied, some time alter, by Go,·�rnment
the cond1t1ons, and 1f accepted, I and say that if my shooter had no prema- military ofl:lce1s. D,nne and 1Ia115ht had

I McFarland, brother to John :McFarland, turely exploded I would have had anylher q_uarrel, Dame apparently being 
a lawyer, who ncted as aide-de-camp a hand in dispatching the five terror-stncken, and used very hard words
would bring back word and then tw� wounded. I had lost control of to�ard each other. The wagons weru
wagons wo?ld be sent for firearme, chi!- myself and scarce knew wbatl was abont. stnpped of everything. A mtsscnger
dren, clothrng, etc. I obeyed, and the I saw an Indian pursuieg a little girl name� Haslett was sent �fter t_he at.ta.ck
terms proposed were t\ccepted, but not who was flcein". He cau,,.ht her about n to Brigham Young, a.skillg his advice
without �istrust. l't!y tongue refused to hundred feetfr;m the wag�n and plunged a?ou,t interfering with, the company. He
perform its office I sat down on the his knife through her. I said to l\Ic- dtdn t return until the massncre 
ground in the corral neal' where some 

I l\1urdy he had bettel' drive tho children was completed. Isaac C. Haight
young men were engaged in payiog their to Hamblin's ranche and give them somP commanded me to go and tell 
!ast r�spects to some person who bad nourishment, while I would go down and Young _about tt, saying it would be a
Just died of wounds. A large fleshy get my horse at camp. Passing alono feather m my cap and I would get ce!E:s•
old_ lady came to me twice and talked the road I saw the dead strung along � tial salvation, but the man who shrunk
while I sat there. She related their distance of about h>llf a mile. The from It now would go to hell. I went
travles, said that seven of their number women and childl'en were killed and told Brigham my mission and the
were killed and forty-nine wounded nn by Indians. I saw Shurtz with whole story, omitting my opposition ex•
the first attack; that several had died Indians and no other white man cept that I opposed the shedding of inno
since. When all was ready, Sanl'l. Mc- with them. When I came to the men cent blood. "Why," said he, "you dif•
Murdy, Counsellor toBishopP. K. Smith, they Jay about a rod apart. Here I camE fel' from Isaac (Ilaignt), for he said there
"�lingen Smith,'' drove out on th� lead. up with Higbee, Bishop Smith and the was not a drop �f innocent blood in the

I 
Bis "'.'agon had the seventeen. children, rest of the company. .As I came np Hig- whole comp�ny. When I was through
clothing and arms. Samuel Kmght drove bee said to me ·'Let ns search these per, he said 1t was awful; that be 
the other team with five wounded men sons for valu�hles "and asked me to as, cared nothing about the men, but the 

I 
and one boy about fifteen years old. I sist him; gave me � bat to hold. Severa:l women and children was what troubled 
walked behing the first wagon to direct men were already engaged in searchinf!� him. I said, "President Young, you
its course and shun btoing in tbc heat of the bodies. I replied I was unwell anc'l should either release the men from their
the slaughter, bul this I kept to myself. wanted to get upon my horse and go w obligation or sustain them when they do
'\'.Vhen we got turned to the east I mo- the ranche and nurse myself. My re• wbitt (,hey. hav:e entered,, into the . most
t1oneq to .McMurdy to &teer 1;1orth acro�s quest was granted. Reae,bing Ifamblin'i, S8;crea. obligation to do. He rephed, I
the valley. I at the s�me time told the ranche being heartsick and worn out 1 will thmk over the matter and make it 
women who were in the next wagon to Jay d�wn on my saddle blanket n�cl the subiect of . prayer an<;t you
follow the road up to the troops, slept and knew but Ji tile of what passed raay come back m the mornmg and
wbi_ch they did. Ins_tead of during the night. About daybreak in see me." I did see. Be said, ·'Joh!1, _I
saymg to McMurdy not to dnve so fast, the morning I heard the voices of Col. feel first rate. I asked the Lord 1f it
as he swore to on my trial, I said to drive Dame antl Isaac C. Haiaht. I heanl was all right for tb,a.t d'1ed to be done, to
on, as my ai!n was to get out of_ sight some very angry words "'pass betweeu ta�e away visfo11 of th� deed from my 
b�fore the flnug commenced! which we thero, which dre,v my atlenLion. Danie mmd, and th� Lord _ did so, and I fp.el
did. We were about half a mile ahead of said he would have to report the dE:struc- first rate. It 1s all right: the only fear I
the company when we heard the first tion of the emigrant camp and companv. have is of traitors." He told me never to
flri�g. We had drove over a ridge of H ... ight said, ".Eiow, 1�s nn Indian mas• lisp it to any mortal be_ing, not l'-ven to 
rollrne: !!:round and oown on a low flat, s�cre?'' Dlime said he did not know ai; brother Heber. President Young haa 



always treated me with friendi;hlp -or a 
father since, and sealed several women 
to me, and has made my home his home 
when in that part of the Territory until 
danger has threatened him. 

This is ::i true statement, according to 
the best of my recollection. 

)Sigue.t) JonN D. LEE. 

THE GATE CITY· 

SUNDAY MORNINO, 1i1A.RCH 25. 
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Lee·s Autobloi:raphy 
SALT LAKE, March 24.-Lee nccompn• 

11icd his con�cssion with his nutobiogra
pL�·. embodying the story of tbe dCf?CD· 1 cr11tion and wickedness of Lntter Dav 
"iint�. He entrusts the whole to ;. 
frknd, who will sell it and-give the pro
ccccl� to bi, family. He i;:wA: "This 
we:1k nn,l pliable tool who lay;, down bis 
pPn to foco tbc exe.,utioue1s' guns is nol 
more gui11y than others who to-day are 

j 

we,1rin�( !he garment� of priesthood. 
:\ly n1 t 1hiography, if publi�hed,will open 
the eyps of the world to the monstrous 
d c<l� uf t11e ler1cler� of the J\lormon pco
pl", nnd place in the bands of the GO'I"· 
crnment Attorney particulars of rnme of 
themost btood-curdlir g crimes e,·er com-

l

:u!tted in Vt:i.h, which, if followed uu. 
will bring down mnny from their high 
�lace in the church \o face offended jus 

I lice upon the gullows. 

ijll)t <Batt '11'.itu. 
KE OKUK:/['k,o 

MONDAY MORNING, MAR, 19. 

�Qt <watt '11'.itu. 
KEOKUK: \21cP

FRIDA V MORNING, JAN, 27. 

Interesting from Utah, 

A FIGHT AMONG TH� DANITE BANU. 
[From tho Leavenworth Time.,, 20th.] 

From Mr. G.D. Page; who came through 
1from Salt Lake via tho South Paes; we have 
later intelligenoe from Ute.h. Mr. Pago 
came from the forks ot the Platte, in the 
Pike's Peak Exoress. He loft Salt Lake on 
the 30th of Deo, 

'fhe most important news is that the no• 
torious Bill Hickman was severely, if ntt 
mortally wounded. He has been the leade, 
of the Daoites for many years. 

Just before Mr. P. left, a difficulty occurred 
io the city, in front of Townsend's Hotel, 
between Bill Hickman and Lot Huntington, 
both members of the Danite band. 'l'ho 
oao�e of the difficulty is unknown; it was one 
with whioh the Gentiles had nothing to do . 
The parties met c.n the street, 1nd after sor.ie 
words between them, Hontin11:ton and Bi'.}k
man clinched; the former inftio�ing a l..ivere 
wound in the back of the latter. 

tr 1 I E G .\TE CITY : 
�---., �.- ,��-

FRIDAY i\lOHNING, NOV. 8, '78. 

POLYGAMY. 

Au Appeal Froi,, Non·.'tforruou Ladies of 
Ut.Ah-An Efrort lu tbe Rl�bt Direction. 
S.u,T LAKE, Nov. 7.-The following

was adopted at a meeting of noo-!-lormon 
women of this city to-day. 
To }!rs. Rutherford B. Hayes and women 

of the Cnited States: 
We call upon Christian women ot tbe 

United States to join us in nrgin� Con• 
grcssi to em power ils cfln rts to arrest ti.tr 
Iurtbcr progress of the evil, aad to deluy 
the admittance of Utah into Statehood 
until this is accomplished, and wr usk vc,u 
to circulate and publish our appeal in ordn 
to arouse public sentiment, which should 
be ag11.inst an abomination that. peculiar
ly oppresses a.od stigmatizes woman. It
is our purpose to ask names to a ptitition 
designed for Congress, aocl we hope also 
every minister of the gospel will com• 
mend it to the women of his cougrega· 

. tion and that all 0hristian associations 
will do what they can to obtain •lgoa
t,ures. With the cordial co-operation nn•l 
concerted action of cbristian woUlcu vr 
our land, we may confidently hope that 
the great sin of polygamy mnv be abol• 
ished. 

• 

= 

After the parties beo11me separated, a gen
er11l melee ensued, pistols wers fired and 
knives drawn. A shot from Huntington 
struck Hickman's watch, which prevented 
the ball from entering his body. The next 
shot struck bis thigh, and at !net accounts he Lit' 
was in a critical condition. Huntington was �.Olttditadi.Ott-�.cm.o.cr�t. 
shot by one of Hickman's. friends, in the 1===:=============;=::==;:::::;:=======J 
thigh, but the wound was a. flesh one.- OCTOBEil 2, 
There were a great many shots fired by the 

I friends of both parties, but no one else was 
injured. OLD MORMON WRITS. 

'fhe feeling between the Mormons apd the . F 1 1 
Gentiles was good, and no disturbance had 

oun, >Y the Counry Treasurer a• Car· 

:From 'Utah, occurred. 
tl1age, Ill, 

Judge Rebb, of Utah, bas resigned bis The Mormons bad a gay titne on Obrist- I CART11.v1E, Ill., Oc•. 2.-[Speci�l cor-
place on the bench, and report says Judges mas. There was any quantity of balls and r !<poud<:nce d THE Co:s8TtTO'ffoN Dim 
Sinclair and Cradlebangh, will also resign, parlies. The Mormon leaders personally 
or be removed. There is a conlliot of l)pin- havo forbidden such festivities on Christmas. OCRA.T.J -,Job::1 W. Bert:;hi, county trC'lS·
io� betwee� the�e J11dges and Gov. O_um- Both.Saint and Gentile participated. un:r, \\Lil� o,erh'.1,finJ his office recently, 
mrngs. It 1� e1ud that the Governor 1s a Brigham Young does not show himself in fou i l f Id d 
��ormon, and the Judges Gentiles, hence the1 !he streets lately, owing, it is supposed, to 

1H a num JCr O paperS, 0 an 

dtspute. ill health, When he is seen, he wears a musty with age, which upon examina,

:\"\'EEKY COXSTITUTION
h110dkerchief around his head, He speaks lion, pro,ci to l>e a number of dficial

- .J l ' .. but seldom. wri:s, summonses and cxtct1tic113 issued 
rcr0n:;;:1� 1 :i. 1 R(l r:. 

Illormou Bishops Pardoned, 
, ... ASBINGTOX Crrr, Oct. 11.-It is under

stood that tne pre,idont has pardoned three 
:Mormon Lishops who wer� convicted in Ari• 
zona, nearly two years ago, for practicing 
polygamy. It --.,ems that an un�uc cc.,.,ful 
effort wa� made to h-y the defend:rnts under 
the EJmunds law, anJ this failiu:;, they were 
indict.i<i an,I cou,·icteJ. unJ�r th,: territo1·ial 
laws for unluwful coliab,tatio11. It is said 
th.! attorney ge11e,�1l .. !t,ciue.:l the action of 
the' territorbl judges in impo•in,,. sentence 
illegal, and the prc,ident ther.,u:-o':'i. directed 
a pardon to he i,.ue,I. 

DAILY GATE CITY: 

FRIDAY .&!OH.NINO, MAY 12, 1876 

The Hounto.ln lleadow "Dur4erer.if, 
SALT LAKI�, l\fay 11 -Ia the Mou:itaio 

::lfeJ.1dow case, at Beevcr, to• day Judge 
Borern,i,n admitted Coe to $15,000 b1il and 

\ 
Dorne to $20,000. Tnc case w1s cootioned 
t > the first ltlonday in august. 

-�--............

TUESDAY MORNING, OUTOBER 12. 

'·THE TWIN RELIO," 
ELECTION OFFICES. 

SALT LAKE, October 11.-The Morman 
conference adjourned yesterday. It was 
chiefly notable for the fillio:;cs of the 
first presidency, vacant since Brigham 
die<l. John Taylor, was president, with 
Geor�e Q. Cannon as first, and Joseph 
F. Smith as second counsellors. Cannon
is the del�gate to cougress and was re
nominated oo the 7th inst. Joseph F.
Smith is a nephew of lhe original Joseph
Smitb.

John Taylor was the ranldng member 
of the Twelve Apostle�. Uannon is re
garded as the ruliag spirit, the power 
behind the throne. Although Wilford 
Woodruff, is ranking member of the 
Twelve Apostles and is the heir appar
ent according to precedent. 

out of the office , f ,John Banks, a justice 
of the peace of Rocky Run townstip. 
The paptrs l;a ve dates var.ting from 
1843 to 1850, ar.d most of them ate
writs for tl!e "bodies" of certain �for
moLs who are chargetl with stealiag 
cor:i, oats, cabbage, etc. OnA Wi.liam 
McAulley swears he hl\S been robbed of 
certain 1,prin�-back guns, ancl verily be
I icves that s�i.1 guns are concealed in 
the town of Nauvoo. Fravers M. Highec 
swcars that certain n:.en did feloniously 
and with force of arms take from him an 
old musktt or shotgun, Higbee, togeth 
er with his Lrotber, the late Jud,11;e Hig
bee, issued cne number of The Nauvo 
E.s:po�itor, at Nauvoo, which was d 
clared a nuieanc� hy Smith and the pr 
and the type were destr�yed. This 
led to the murder of Joe Smith and 
brother Hyr�m. Fralicis Higbee 
sequrntly moved to Carthage au( 
active in his opposition to Mor ml 

, 

•



Commerce . . . . . . . . . . . 1s er Anne 
I 

M thod' t E · 8 · · College or Notre Dame, San !<'ran- e 18 }ll!'COpal ; Uwtanan 8; clsco, Calif.; St. \ incent's col- Protestant Episcopal 7; United Preebyte-lege, San _Fr3:ncisco, Cali_f.; St. rian 7; Presbyterian 6; Baptist 7; Con-Louis unhers1ty, St. Louis, Mo. . ti 1 6 Latin . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . SistPr ('ecP!ia l grega ona ; German Evangelical 2; Indianapolis Normal collt'ge,, In- Roman Catholic 2; Jewish 1. dlanapolis, Ind.: Loyola. uni- The above exhibit shows a varied re-verslly, New 0r!PanA, La.; St. lli . 
1 1. f . .  Louis university, St. Louis, Mo. gious >e 10, diVIded among nearlyFloe and Domestic Arts. Sister Celeste I every church or sect represented in the State university o[ Wisconsin, city. Madison, Wis. The grade work is under the direc- ' WHEN THE BUILDINGS WERE BUILT Al,"l)lion of the following teachers who l COST OF SAME. hav,.. received their training. at the The estimated cost of the various �i��:,at c��:�:�c sfite�t. if:�:��d l\��� school buil'.1ings and property, and the Sister Lucy, assisted b�· other mem- year of thetr erection is as follow.hers or Lhe community and Jay High School building, erected in 1853,teachers,. at a cost of about $30,000.

j 
To the Bdltor. 

High School Affiliated. Wells building, erected 

1 The prevalence of this habit amongthe boys ia a subject meriting serioua attention. TllO often we ailow ourselves to become 10 eop-oesed In the round of present activities that we ,:Ive 
no heed to the characters and ha bita formin11: amonp; these re(ireaentailvee of a future commonwealth. It is not oar purpose here to detail the iojorioua ef• fecta of smokinp; cii;tar9ttea. Thoee who have given this matter muc\ study maintain that the cigarette is intinlwl:, worse than the ciiar. Tobacco in any of its form• is d8pecblly injoriooa to the youne;. Its impurities enter Into the sytem, poisonln11: and deranging the whole physical being as well as vlt.iating the moral tone and dwarfing the intellectual faculties. Per1:>n1 whoee mature physical strene;th enatle tbem in 1865, at a ' to use tobacco without appreciable harm are slow to recognize its mament• in 1867 at a I a.ble effects upon the delica e but rapid-St. Peter 's hlgh school Is affiliated cost of about $20,000.with the State university of Iowa, De Carey bui lding, erected Paul university or Chicago· and I.he Catholic university of America rn coat of about $20,000.Washington, D. C., thus allowing It� Torrence building, erected 

, lv erowing organism which conetitutea I a boy's "stock in trade" for a happy in 1870, at and successful future career. Health graduates to enter without examlna- a cost of about $25,000.tlons the!fe schools or any schools !n the associations of which these uni- Reid's Addition building, erected about -physical, moral and intelleotualcanoot be too highly esteemed nc.r too6ften commended. Teacners have fre.queot occasion to note the deleteriouseffects of cigarette smoking. I nowrecall the case of a boy-a member ofWells schod-whose iutellectual facal•ties had become so dwarfed by the uaeof narcotics and beer that be was io.tally incapacitated for attending to thesimplest school duties. His 1lugitlah•ness mamfested itself both in the acboolroom and upon the pli,y grounda andas a last resort he was dismissed fromthe school. This waa an extreme case,but mstances mie;ht be multiplied of

versitles are mPmbers\ 1870 at a cost of $2,000.SL P�er's and �t. Vincent's i;chooJ$ G d A il are essentially Catholic institutions, ran venue bu· ding, erect.ed in yet pupils or every denomination arc 1867 at a cost of $1,200.welcom<' to its advantages, all. how- Thirteenth !,treat school building, ever. befog taught to appreciate rel!- erected in 1875 at a cost of $1,500 .glous pt"lnclplcs and moral worth. The buildings are wPIJ e(Julpped and First Ward school building, erected in provided with all modern improvf'- 1874, at a cost of $28,000.mPnts. Special attf:'ntion has been Concert Street school building, frame given for a nnmhPr of years to the fitting up of the laboratories in ord<>r part built in 1868 at a cost of �,500, in-to give to thP sturl,..nts spPci'll ad- eluding laud; the brick building was va.ntai:-Ps in i<cientlflc work. ected · 188 Stmlp;-1ts are In closP. touch with er m 4 at a cost of $12,000. cases tending in this d1rectioo.In pursu�nce of a desire to learn the" prevalence of this deplorable habit among our boy� I reoently mstituted au investigation in the various grades of Wells acbool. Tne results are sufficiently alarmicg to merit the att.ontion of parents and press. The figures apply only above tbt1 second irade aa no cases or at most only rare ones are to be found amonl{ the 

the trachers, givini:- tQ thr formPr a It will be seen that we have nine school
reflnenrnnt anrl rulture unronsclomsly buildings, which, with the grounds on acquirf"rl h\ thPSP dol'e ns:::oc!atlons. which they stand, cost about 8145,000.Tile rf:'g-l�tration of thP st11dPnts for thP romini:: �rhola�tlc year gave RELIGIOUS BELIEFS OF TBE BOARD. e-..-lrl<>ncf' 1hnt thP h,:,althY i:rowth :ind The religious beliets of the members of thP wirll'ninii: influencr of St. PetPr's th b d f and f:t. \'inrrnt•� is bPlnr, continued e oar or each year since 1870, have ln tllls communlt,•. been as follows: 

========== 

�ethly �01UHt11tion. I[
-- APRIL 8, 1885. 

PUBLIC SCHOOLS. 

SO.lIE INT:ERESTJNG FACTS U:EGARDlXG TIIIsl\l, 
Enrollment antl .A .. verage Attendance-Religious Beliefs or the Teach· e.-.. and Member• of the Uoard-Date of Erection of School Building,, and Cost of 8nu1e. The total enrollment of the public schools of Keokuk is now over 2,500 and the average attendance over 2,000, quite an increase over last winter. 

RELIGIOUS BELIEFS OF TEACHERS, Thinking the religious beliefs of the principals and teachers in the schools might be of interest to our readets, we interviewed Prof. Jamieson, super intend
ent of the schools, and learned that their 

religious beliefs were as follows: 

Years. 
ii :\JI \I \.�1.J bovs of the first and second ,zrades.: § !;: : : §,;; Out of the ninety-nine boys includedi ·.: ;,; 9' � ·;; :2: in my inquiries tbirt'<"-six or a trifte:.:: £ i= ·_...., a !t . J 0 ... ., I;:: c i:: ... o-✓er thirty-six per cent admitted the 

� I).; ::!liP r..::.;, z stand as followa: �1°f\51J t� u8e of cigaretttes. By grades they----1- · -1-1--1- Third grade, age about eight years,l!!zO ........................... .. 1 2 1 1 1 .. •· nine in twenty or fort1-five oer cent;
l�,iL:::::::·.::::::::::·.:::::::: :: � } t k :: fourth grade, age ubout nine years,
rnn::::::::::::::::·.:::::::::::: � �- � }1 L,:: seventeen in twenty-aight or sixty11175 ............................. 1 2, .. 2

1 
.. 1. per cent; fifth grade, ten years, ten 10 1876 ............................. .. 2 .. s .. 1 . tweuty-:>no or fortv-seven per cent; 1R7i .. · · .. · · .. • .. · ............ ·.. .. 1 .. 8 1 II.. s·1xth arade eleven ye rs te · 18!8............ .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. 1 . . 8 2,.. .. ., , a , n 10 

ii�:::::::::::·.::::::::·.:::: : : : : : : L f k · :::::lh0::a��.fo�;J';f:;enyea�:.r 
no���i

l�L:::::::::::::::::::::::::: :: ½:· �ll::. in nioe or no per cent. lAA-1 .......... .... ·.......... . . .. .. 2, .. , 2· 1 .. , 1 While the abovo may noi comple�l v 1�-- • .... · · · ................ ·.. .. 3 .. 2 1 · · · · represent the prevalence of the evil I !Hll� ............................. ,. 3 .. 2 1 .. . •Sevrn ��mbers drih year. feel confident. it very closdy approxi-
c.::.:==================:::::j mates it. To overcome t.heir unwilling• uess to confess, the followine; methoct 
THE WEEKLY GATE UITY, w��!��g their attention they werellD'.ered iu Kool<ul< uo•tolllcaM oecoud claH matter asked to writ.a a truthful answer to a 

NOVEMBER 21. I J$ 'l question that would be given them. The answer was to be ei•her yes or no 
CIGARETTE SH.OKING, and no name was to be signed. The question was then profounded: "Do PREVALENCE OF THE HABIT illO�G }OU smoke cie;arettosP Al this would KEOKUK !!CB L CHILDREN. not nece@aarily involve detection Lhe re-



anlta may be taken aa repreaelitfng the 
actual state of affairs. 

U ia to be hoped that a growing pub• 
lie sentiment may be directed a11:ainet 
this evil, and parer.ta and preas, fol
lowinir the commendable example of 
our Minnesota neighbors, combine to 
overthrow tho injurious practice. 

C. H. GORDON,
Principal Wells School. 

• ntercd m Kevkuk Posto!!ko 11, Sccond-Cla"
Matter. 

CONDEMN LOCAL 
SCHOOL BUILDINGS 

31,11.-'1 -t'7. l'{IJ 

Mate P'lre lnapectlon Committee 
Which Vleltecl City Makea Unfa-

vorabl• Report on 
Them. 

under lltalnra71 should never lie per
mitted. A tlre In one of them woul4! 
coat man7 Uvea. 

"Electrlo wiring-A great deal 01 
the wiring 18 old and worn out and 
out of date and should be oveJ:hauled. 
The practice of ha.nglng pendant 
c01'ds over nalls OT other metal shoul4 
not be permitted. There ahoold be 
gas and electric cutouts outside ot 
bu1ldlngs, so that gas and electrla 
currents may he cut out of building 
entirely when school ls not In ses
sion 

r ey<.>s: he ft•lt 
r han 'c light <:aressing. 

eard the tremble of her ,·oi<'e. 
a fault confessing, 

"I'm sorr-y that I spelt lhP wor<I; 
I hate to go above you, 

He<"an�e"-the brown pyrs lowPr fell 
"RN·ausl'. you see. I love you:·· 

l'=till mPmory to a gray-hair<><I man 
That s,veet c·hild-fac·e ls "howinJ!.'. 

Dear girl! the graKses on her p:rave 
Ha,·e forty year1, ht•<>n �rowing. 

Heat Sttleld■ Needed. ' Ht> lh'P!' to l<>arn. in life's hanl sc·hool. 
"Heat shields should he suspendeo 

over �moke pipes midway betwee11 
pipe and cel11ng. The practice or mix
Ing on and sawdust on premises for 

How fpw who 1>as,; above him 
Lament their triumph and his lo,s. 

Lik<' lwr bec·ause the} Jcl\·e him. 
-.I. G. Whittif'r. 

sweeping -compound should be aban-�-,,===-=--=====-==�-,==� 
doned. There should be no dark pas-T fte Beokak Gat.e at,, ana

sageways, alcoves or closets wltho11t I Conatltutl�Democrat 
electric llght11, so that there wm be Pare 10-, JUNE 9, 1943 
no excuse for a janitor to use 
matches. 

"There seem11 to be a lack or fire 
fighting appliances. There should be 
Installed In each school a standpipe 
at least 2 Inches in diameter with 1¾ 
Inch hose attached to each floor and 
basement and an Improved chemtcal 
extlngnlsher (not po'll·der tub011 or 

Pupil Cost for 
Keokuk Schools 
Rises in 1942 

band grenades) on ea.oh floor and full Per pupil cost in th� pubho 
CHANGES RECOMMENDED. instructions given as to the use ?l �chools of Keokuk increased from

the \$91.38 in 1941 to �98.60 in 1242 ar-
.. 

m. _ cording to fh:ures disclosed b the There should lbe frequent lnspec Iowa Tax PayHs' Associeuon. 
tlons of school board. Do not allow This cost I& b;if"d on the aver

eral Thing• About Buildings Out- the attics to be used for storage. A agP- daily attendance m hoth tne 
lltUe care ma.y save many lives aa elementary grades and high schnols 
well as property." and does not include expcndltu1 es 

for school house bond5 llnd inte1cst 
aide of Length of Time Stand-

Ing That Are Not 
Satllfactory. In School Days. nor for capital improvements paid 

1 Still sits the �<·hoolhouse hy tl1n � ' ;from the ii:eneral fund· 
A ragged beggar sunning; Over the .ume period Burling• 

Around It still the snmac·hs grow. ton'it per pupil co�t roM from $96.92 
to $101,42 end Fort Madison's from 

The committee from the Iowa Fire And t,Jac·kbt>rry vines are running. $68.13 to i68.25. 
Pr tl I ti ht h ti The tota I expenditures for opcr• ven on assoc a on w 

d
e recen Y Within th� master's desk is seen. l ted Keokuk con emna the ,- &ting costs for the 114 city sc\lool napec 

I 

IJPl')l fi<•arr<>d by raps offtdal; districts in Iowa cities for the f1s• school houses of this city in lta re- The wat ping lloor. the battered �eat", cal year ending June 30. 1942, ac• port. The structures are declared to The Jac·kknife"s c·arved initial: cording to official reports, wne 
be unsafe -and out of date ln point ,:if I $17,763,654. Thi� wlls i567,174 mnr� 

ftghtlng equipments. This, of The char<'oal freRC'oes on thf: wall: tban thP �17,196.480 PXpenrlPd by lhe 
cour1e, does not include every bull� Its door·s worn sill betraying �ame dietricte for thP. fisral l'e"r 
tug. The feet that. <·reeJ)ing i<low to sC'hOl•l ::c�:�/une 30• 1911• or 3·3 percPnt

In Its fln41nga the committee llald: Went storming out to playing: ThP aYer11,;e cost per pupil in the ''With one or two e:roeptlons the 114 di�tricts for th,. y<'ar ending 
school bulldings are conslderabl& Long y£'ars ago a winter sun June 30, 1942, wlls $!13.24 per pupil 
older than are found In most cltl�s I Shone over It at setting: as compared with �88.01 for the 
of the 1lze and Importance of Keo- : I.it III> Its western window pane�. pr..vious year, an increasr of �15.23, 
kuk, and In this respect they are not , An<l low eaYes· i<-y fretting. 'fhP total a,·p1·ai::,. d111ly attendance 

declined durtni: the year frnm 195.· at all up to date In the case of the 337 to 19o.509, a lnss of i 8it8, In 

acbolar1 ot the protection ot the man:, It tom·hed the tangled golden ('urlR, the preceding year the Iasis was 
young lives dally consigned to the And brown eyes full or grieving. .2,:5511. 
bulldlnp. Now, modem and more Of one who i<till her steps delayed Th" 10 high tl1stricts fnr l!l42 

, sanitary echool houses are aadly nee!l• When all the f-l'hool wt-n• leaving. ,,..ne: Dubuque. q37 17; Storm Lake 
ed. �117.41: Emme tsburg $113.73: Iowa 

"In many tDstancee coat I• pfled For near her stood the little hoy City, �113 29: Osai::e. Hll.lll; Eldora, 
$110.81; Cedar Rapids. U10.9; Dav• agaln11t the wood wall of a. ooal bin. Her rhilrlish favor slnn-• · en port. �!0it.64; Siomc City. $108.651; Even though mine run coal la used, a His c·a1> 1111lled down 1111011 a racf' Tipton, $106.69. 

great deal of alack coal accumulates, Where pride and shame WPre n !n ThP 10 low d1str1cts for 1312 wt're· 
with the danger of spontaneous com. gled. :'Toledo, $62 31 • Seymour $63 32; 
busUon. All wood bin walla should be Oha1 iton. ,i;a 89, Leon, $63.78 . G Pn• 

Pushing with restless feet tht' snow "·ood. $66 02: Knoxville i66 19; replaced wttb brick or hollow tlle. To right and left, he llugere<I- lfanon, S6719; Mystic, �68.14; Fo1t ''C!oNtB should be abandoned as As restles�I� her tiny han<ls ;\tadison, $68..25, Guthne Cente1 
they an u11ually cat>ob. alltt to: din The blue-,::hecked apron fingered. �68.56. 
and rubbish and greasy raga. Closets 
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A Tru I' 
ag f one of our be 

up the aisles, othersffi�ioiiiule---;-7t otoair�a:\iwi7lneecc'aarrir�q 
re down the steps as 1f the house wh ch drew us up to the stage door. 

was on fire . .. It is a courtesy due and Dad found such a team at the 
the actors on the stage and the other livery ble in Hamilton. Bema a 
people who wish to see the play �ctual person, he had me taken
through, to remain quiet and seated {here too early, and our white 
until the final curtain has fallen," horses had driven away before my 

clau attract on-and himself a 
genUeman-stood near the door of 
the theatre recently, watching the 
crowds enter the Grand to see his 
show. Voluntarily he took the 
trouble to approach us and remark 
that the Keokuk people who had Commerrlal Sponsors come In that night were the best- The commercial sponsors of the 
dressed, best-mannered and ap- program were: Harry J. Ferguson, 
pearing people that he had seen In clothing: The Grand and the Regent, 
any of the many towns visited in moving pictures: Immegart, grocer
the western states. While we know ics: Keokuk National Bank, pays 3 
that he spoke only the truth, yet we per cent on savings accounts: Leake
were pleased." Folker Co., Xmas greeting cards; 

But note how the proud Keokuk Hamill, coffee: Collisson and Lofton, 
manager's complacency was punc- insurance: Wilkinson and Co., drugd: 
tured! "Later that same evening we Merriam's Hi.rdware store; anc F. 
stood with this same manager at c. Pearson-C. J, Holbrook, phone 
the rear of the theatre. As the play• 303. 
neared the finish and It became evi- My own memories of the olden
dent th:it the show would be over time grandeur of the Grand concern 
In a few minutes-suddenly there being one of 40 young people on 
arose a sound of confus•on and the !!loge for our high school gradu
bustle all over the theatre. Men ation when George Edward Marshall 
reached for their hats. women stood .,lYas principal or the K. H. S. We 

and tugged to get on their coat,, \\ ere supposed to hire white horses, 

classmates appeared lQffle w th 
steeds of color, for Keokuk had not 
enough white hones to convey all 
of the "sweet girl graduates," m 
ruffled \\ hite, and the few boys In 
dark serge s1multaneously 1 

The old Grand housed Shake
sperean plays. such as those In wh c 
Walker Whiesldc was the r 
"mellerdramas, ' like "The Bl ck 
Crook;" and muSJcal events of 
quality, then, as now. The 
Grand, today, earr es on 1th 
tures: piano concerts, solo bo 
choirs, violins, ballet and orch 
the offerings of the C v c M 
and our mu11c-lover1 fro War 
Carthage and Hamilton jo t 
"lntelligens1a" of KKK for even g 
of delight to the ears. 

-------------------=,1 Man the Architect or Our Rciwon. 
iu f1ilf lllte litf . . DAILY GATE CITY. I LECTURE BY ORIOi CLEIEIS

New Advertisements. .J 

LAST PERFORMANCES 
-OPTBB--

FOBB-ESTERS 
Saturday .Afternoon. Feb. tttll, 

WW be p-&e4 the hl11h1' Ko� T�111per&11ce 
Drai!>,o 

Tan li[lts ii a Bar Room .. 
ce.r,:-.

d��o:.'.o .U pane or the Ball, Ill Ctuh; 

Saturday Even'g, 'l'et.. I 1 ,.

TDD■ ITialUNO Piac■81 
-■llel Blrdl I and WIU 

'l'lle c;:rce will commence wm, Toblall'• 
�. la 8 Acta, e■UtW UN, 

Boney :atoon ! 
After wblch, IM a..rtac Bztraupua eDIII� 

0 llR. GdLI 
To conclude wltb that llnly Pa,ee, •Utlei 

Ambitious Contraband ! ! 

Adml .. tou, SI Ceull!: Reee"ecl � IIO Cea11. 
Seat■ CAD be � (by DIIID'bon) al Ayrn Bro'■. 
J1111lc Srore without utra carp. 

Doon opeu at 1 o'�tiiek: comm- at II. 

Iu reply lo Iugenoll and WudliDf, 
-AT--8ATUBDAY KORNDIG, l'BBRUARY 27, l-J'l$ 

Red Ribbon Hall, 
C>PEJ:EI.A ECC>'D'&E, MONDAY EVE'NG, KAY o, 1879. 

ONE NIGHr ONLY, 

Monday, March 1st, 
TDEORIGl'V&L 

GEORGIA MINSTRELS 

.11.nd Brass Band! 

T'E GREA.T SLAVE TROUPE, 

.&ND .Jl1BILEE IINGERI. 

W, A. MARA .... ,. ........ Pro,rletor ud Kan■pr. 

20 Genuine Colored Artists. 20 
'l'lle Larse■t and MOit �•plete-

17 Orsa111zed Troupe or 

lbe Kind ta the 
World. 

Beae"e4l8e&&aoa8aleat AYRB8 BR<i!\ K111l• 
Btore. JJ. B. BODGB:1, 

teb-H--ff-98. Ba•lne11 llan■cer. 

TREATMENT OF TBB 8UDJBCT, 
1, IIIDIIWII lllld Rector, and Prlo■te, lllld Ihm 

ftook1, Orthodox. Unorthodox aud Catbollo, tbe 
Salt of the Banh, Cbrl1tlanlty the 8o1ll of OIYIU
za\ion. 

9, TIie Origin of Honor \by father 1111d tby mot.li
er ; Love thy neighbor•• tbyeelf ; Thou ahal\ DOI
,teat ; Do aa you would be done by, 

TUii Bl)'))JI BIIGL'<NIJCO OIP OUB WOB8111' 
3. 'Ibe Boad t,y the foot.bWa of Pale1tlur, 
4, The Olvill.l&\lon of the Cauaulte■. 
s. Abraham'■ Iuaplratlonal Call to Caaaaa. 

Wbat InaplraltOD 11. 
6, Worablp of Tree■ and Sto■ea. 
7, Tbe Treet.bat Abraham plantec!,lnBeenhel>a 
H. Tho Tablea of B&one a\ Mounl BIDal. 
9. Tho elreota of apparitions of the dead upon 

aueieu t rellgiou■• 
10. Goneaia XV. J7, The Three Goda, aud wb:, 

they ap1>eared In the form■ or lire ud amo •· 
11, 1111alyal1 of Abraham'• sacrllloo to them. 

4dmh111loa � t:eatll. 
apr.!S•mou,w■d moo 





SUNDRY ACCOUNTS 

1>on "n, In no ng r <Jf catch inc; fire 

WAS from th!' flying s arks and th0 pris-
oners 111 their 1:01Is peerPd from the OLDEST 

c·eptecl h, thP boa"'!l on September :J, 
IS I:!, and the cells in th,, ,iail room 
in thf' sam<J b!Jllclin;;- ,i-en.' completed 

;;rated windows at the sight vdthln • 

IN THE STATE 
anrl ;,c,c:cpted on the 2,th of the same 0 ,.,., 

month. While there is nothing in the 
proceedings to show ,iusl when the ITS 
lniildi11g was actually occupied, It is 

Lwenty feet of them. 
,Yater was thrown on the roofs of 

nei?"h bo"ill i:- 11 ouses but no damage 
resulte1l to other propel'ty. ei-ident that it. was occupied rluriu� 

I hf' month of Sel)tembe1· of that rear, 
Building Insured. 

The Lee county court house building Lee 
at Fort :\[adison was Insured for $1fi,. 

County Court House at For� ,rn the IJOard ordered the assignment
or room!" for the various offloes on 
he ;;rel of ilia! month. The upper or Madison Wa& Landmark of 

;;oo in the following companies: Pal
atine, Home, German-American, Xorth 
Brittish & )Iechanlcs, Farmers of C'e-
dar Rapids, (two policies), Fireman, 
of Xew Jersey, Spring-Garden of Phil-
adelphia, Germania or Xew York, 

, Iowa, Being Built in 
1841. 

)1'1 8f•ttlers' 1,nrk was in .Tune, 18-11 
,cledrd as the site for the· building-, 
h11t. was In .July following changed to 

1 be present location, on lots 534 and 
�,::::;. '11ie plan adopted lncluderl a 

Sprtugfied of �fassachusetts, St. Paul FIRST
of :\linnesota. Aetna of Hartforcl ancl 

court houEe ancl jail under one roor. 
COST WAS $12,000 �Ox 18 feet, stone founclatlon ancl 

lll'ick walls. It cost over �1 !l,0fl0, 
, hP Iowa :\fanufacturers Insurance 
corporations. 

The furnlsblnl"s were Insured in tbe J 
"\orth British and Springfield, • for · 
u.�oo.

Appraisers are expected to be ion 
be ground Immediately and estimate 

•be loss or the destroyed building.

or which amount $8,000 was cont.rib• 
11trcl b)• the city or fort )Taclison. 

f>, Cruikshank Gives History of tbe '!'he matel'ial used in the buildi11g 
Structure Which Was Wrecked 

by Fire This 
Week. 

was of the best. and the workmanshi1, 
reliable, there being no graft, as eYi· 
deuced hy the cost of the building 
itself, and the further fact that the 
wall are still intact and the lower 
floor not damaged to ant great ex-

Temporary Headquarters. lent. This is remarkable "·h�n one 
!':ome building will at once be rent• takes into consideration the strong 

,,d by the county for use of the coun- By request _the Hon . .T. T'. Cruik- gale and the partial failure in the
I)· officials at Fort �Iadison, though shank: who 1s on,e or the b_est. �osted water supply.
a temporary location has not been men. 111 the state �n Io�a 5 history, The design of tbe orglnlal hu!ld·

I 
selected. runnshes. the followmg hiatory of the ing- as plain and ,;imple, but dass1c,

Fort :\fad1son court house: with a Doric J)Ortico, 8upported hr 
One Cour! House? Tn the burning of the historical old four colnmns or brick, skillfully 1,1a,

.:\s a direct. result of last night's court house ·werlnesdar night the conn- tered o,er so as to gi re the im1ires• 
county court i1011se fire, it is not 1111- ty and city has sustained not only a loss sion or being of solid stone. There
likely that immediate agitation ma�· financially, but an additional loss were Yery few buildings lil,e it iu 
be begun to have a larger court house from an historic and sentimental I the state, b1·t the like is often founrl 
built at Keokuk. ;standpoint. It �•as unquestionablr iu the older southem states. The 

Between such proceedings, howev ' oldest court house in the state, I tetrastrle colonnalle remincl8 one <>� 
er, legal course stands and it is neces- cted for county purposes and so the parthenon at Athens und mnn:t 
e:an· in reconstructing a county build· d up to the date of its partial de• o{ the old buildings and ruin� of the 
ing, according to a recently passed 1-1ction . The ,·an Buren county Roman Em11ire. It is 10 be regrctt�cl 
state Jaw. that three-fourths of the 11·t house at KeosauQua is one of that the name or the designer or I ,·ote or cltizena must be obtained be- 1e oldest, but coming ln as a. close architect is now unknown. An addi• 
fore a proposlt.lon calling for the ex• .-,e('ond. being built less than one rear tion to the original e<:lifice was n:tl 
penditure or more than $:i,000 can be later. on the rear in lS�li. and in 1s:,:i the 
gone into. The writer, In 1·eepo11se to a re-: s11penisors· an�. judge·s roo'.11s and

1111est from E. R. Harlan, curator or boiler-house addition were b1111t. 
An Old Building. lhc Towa Historical Department at The four dismantled Doric C'ol-

The court house burned at FoTt Des :'lfoine,;1. last Xovemher made au i nmns are still standing sentinels :o 
�lacllson was about the snme size as cxtcnsi\'e search of the records of J the l)artiall�· ruined structnr<-, still 
the one here and was built accordin,; the board of supervisors In the audi·; ;::raml and <'lassie as eYcr. Jt. is SIii!· 
to information obtainable at this tor's offiCe of the county and com- gested hr the writer, which su;::gcs
time, in 1852. pllrd and submitted to that official I tion secmR to meet with approdl.

In 1Si1, au addition "'as made to rertain data which substantiate the that tbe building b-!' al once rehulll 
the first b?ilding. The large dome or f'laim of pri�rit,· abore stated, at I an_cl a replic� of '.be original he> main
cupola wl11ch was wereked hy the least. the i1a1111 has never been ques- tainccl. This "!11 he the most ,e()O· 
tire was built in J876 and was a colos· 1ioned RO far as known to tb,e writ· nomical, anrt at t.he i-ame time em• 
sal affair similar to the one on the N' . bod,• the sentiment to reproduce the 
court hou�e here. · Tho 1,roceedings of the board of historic and classic.

�upeniSOl'S of Lee county, In earl�' .T. P, CRUfKSHA:--K. 
days st ,•led commissioneri;, shol\' that Fort :\1adison, l owa, :\farch ::o, · 11 
the t·ont.ract for the erection or the ================::; 
,·olll't house at Fort. :\laclison "·as let 
,luring the months of June and ,Jul)•, THE DAILY GATE CITY, 1q1, lo Thomas :.\!orrison, ,\mos_..._ ___ .....:.--------:----
1 acltl anrl Isaac R. Atlee, the succe�s- DEC EM �ER 20 1883. 
1,11 bidde.r!'<. ,�·ork was uctunllr com- '

Lee Coul\ty l'o• toffices. 
I mcnccd in th,e latter van of Jutr, 

Jl-ill, the foundation laid anrl part ·what has recently been said in tho 
or the wall erected iu 1he summer GATE CITY concerning the history 1
,•nd fall or that )'car. The 11roceed- of the Primrose postoffice brings to om· 
m;;>- of the boartl f11rth�r sl10\,· that mind some incidents connected with 
t'. e lnllding was <'Ollll)letcd anrl ac:- tbe early mail service ::tt Dover and 



West Point in this couoty. Nearlv - St1lea.Eiorace ................ :?!!.!J:£..!.,!"11 
forty y,e:i.r� ago Erlward Dickey removed THE U/EEKLY GATE ''ITV �!i'e;i;}er�n�i�

·::··::··::::::::::::;:::::::�� 
from r ort M:ulison to Do,·cr and erected YY U , Sto:?:1ard,A,itbon, (now living lo Dakota).1838 

a. dwelling on one of tiw corners of the ..,�eNldln IUokull: poetollloe u oeoood claea matter I ����1:'3;.!!:����:::::::::::::::: :::::::::·::�=
cross road:<. !t was in this house the JUIY 18 1so� 

Scott.John ............. ········•····· ....... 1837 

j• 1• . t .J , uO • I Trowbrtdg", Theron..... ••..•••.. ••. .• 1839 a.u;u-v•iitTur c,u .. ,.,o 

established, and l\lr. Dickey was made OLD SETTLERS. ��=============> CK CREDI« 
1rst posto11cc west of '\Vest Point was

l 
Wilson, barab . ... ............ .......... ... 1839 

postmaster. It was his intention to The 111,euog tor Preltminar:, Anang,. H- • • _ '2lt�.-
I work at his trade, that of t:iiloritw, nod men ts,., r:, Enthosiauto-The l'toneera. �-etiftd.i.\l'�.IUVC'tat. 

in addition, to keep a 11tore. A�cord- Toe meeting called to meet at the -::_::;---=-,=----.....,..,=-======== 

ingly astore wnsopenednndMi·. Dickey superior court room �bnraday tot:1 AUGUST 29, 1900.
was behind the counter. He did not make arrangements for the Old Set-1 
succeed well in mercnntile pursuits aud tl�re' meeting to be held here Ang. J THE PIONEERS ARE GOING.

soon abandonerl the businc•s I ti 
lo wae l.argely attended and very 

1
, Composed for and dedicated to the. �. . n IOSO enthusiastic Pi d Old Set I • . ti tlay11 the mail wns recei'l'ell i;p}dom 

· 
I oneers an t era asso�1a on

oftener than twice a week :rnd final}\' . Tile P1one<r�.. I 
of Lee county, Iowa, by Washmgton 

not at all :ts the ucpartmcnt at Wa h-1 D. !!'· Miller, er., patriarch of the I Galland.
• 

0 
• eesoc1atlon wrote a letter to the vice , ingt.on �ca�crl to pr,>ndu for. carrying presidents and enclosed a copy of Now the Pioneers are going,

tnc m.a•l.for �nmn unknown rcns•m- one by J, P. Ornikehanlr, secretary, In the army of the Lord; 
ncg-ot1:it1ons were ,·ommenced to get the In which be said: You can bear the mighty summons. 
government I<> rcof'w the coutrnct for "Our association le called to hold In the thunder of His word; 
C':t.rryiog th<' mall fr.mi '\Yest l'oia, this yeer'e celebration at Keokuk, Now life's conflicts 11.re near ended, 
throu;h to Farmin�ton. Thc.-ic ncgo- on the 15th day of the ensuing An• We will emigrate no more, 
tiation.s �ert' prpdi!]I! for nearly a wnr gnet . . When we organized aa an ae• 'Till we make our last removal,
and dunng this time no mails would eoclahon twenty• fl. ve yeare ago, From this land to Canaan's shore. 
h:n·e reached Dover, but for the en• there were between 300 and 400 In 
er:!'V and tl1e dcterminlltioo of the post- number of the pioneers of the elder' Like as watchmen on the tower,
m�;ter, Mr. Dickev. For nearly a ye!lr grade, Our secretary, ae YQU will We've kept pOSt with sleepless eyes; 
he carried thr mails on foot once and notice by his letter below, state■ our Like as private out on picket,
some times twice a week from Dover to present number at forty-four, and he· There to.guard against surprise,

. . . suggests that there may be amongst Now the order is· forever ·west Point and return, a distance of six ' • , 
. . . . those names some who do not belong To be ready at a word; mt!es. Dickey was a. swift pedestnan to the elder grade of ploneert To Pi t t b 1 · · f I • oneers mus no e s eeprng,

aud could make faster time on oot t 1ao belong to the elder or first grade of In the army of the Lord.
a.ny wo\lld-be professional we have ever pioneers, one must have been 21 
i111pn. fhe writ-0r walked with him one years old and llvlng In Lee county on 
�fonday morning, upecting to return the 1st day of July, 1840.
with him in the afternoon, but we gave Will rou severally please
out and was glad to stay over with look over the list of names
Albert Leach till the next day. The published below, and If yon

. . . .eee the name ot anyone of them fo.llowmg wmtnr the neighbo:s of Mr. : who was not 21 years of age on theD.1ckey,. who ha� been.the ga,.ners .by let day of July, 1840, and living then
bis pcrs1stency m gettmg their mails, In Lee county write me accord·
determined to reward him in some fngly." 

' 

way. He would take no money. It was Brnrelary Crnlkehank replied as 
then determined to make a donation follows: "lu compiiance with your 
supper at his resideoce. Accordingly reqaeet of the 3rd !net., I give you 
a time was set, and provisions can·ied the names of the pioneers of the first
in for a grand collation. Everybody claee etill llvlng, No doubt the list
that lived in that section that e:ot mail contains names not entitled to be

. there, and there may be a very few at that office was there with all they jnamee of ploneera or the firet claee
could carry. We were too young to ,uot on the list. The list le made from
leave at home and was there. We the yioneere' record and from In• 
oevcr saw so much to eat as there .formation obtained elsewhere," 
was thai night. But this was not all. Year came tl 
It was intended to do more substantial Name. county. 

Alb•!gbt, Wm. G .......................... 1839 
justice to the family for.what Mr. D. had At! e. Joh' C. · · ·· .. • • • ........ •· •· • .... 1837 

At ee, Emeline E .... ...................... 1837 
Jone and a considerable sum of money Al,is, Henry T .. ........... ............... 1889 

was rai�ed and subscribed at the time Andersoo. hrael. · · .. · · ...... • .. · · · ... · · · · · .18,9 
Burton, Alonzo ............................. 1837 

and given to the faithful postmaster. Burton, Wm .................................. 1835
Bu ton. Isham . ........ .................... 1835 

The war came, and with it a call for B.eter, Da,•id .... ........................... 1836 

volunteers; The postmaster at Dover Brewe·, F. H ... · .................... · · • · ····1889 
Chestnut, Robtrt . ...................... 1835

l'esponded to this call and enlisted in Donnell, w. A •····· .. ·· .. · ......... ...... 1889
h .,... Davis, Wm. F ............. ................. 1837 

t e ,.,rneteenth infantry. Army life did Fahey, ::\lar:v............ ... ....... . ... 1�38 
not agree with him, and soon his health Gibbs. Emily.··· ... · ....... · ... • ..... • • • · · 1839 

Ho!def�r, Jo,n .. . ............... ..... 1839
I was such that he was discharged and Helen. Malinda .... . ................. .... 1837

h N . fi d h l 
Han1ilto11, Geo G .... ..................... 1839 

I came ome. ot sat1s e e en isted Henl.:e. Amo• ... .......... ................. 1�39 
a.gain in tho hundred day service, Harlan, A. w .. · · ...... • ...... ....... 1t<S1 

Hu�h••• H W. . .. . ................ 1838
serrnd his time out, but on his way Johnson, Aoron . . .. ... . .. .. . ...... 183i 
home sickened and died on board a Judf, Henry .... · ....... · · ·•·· ... · · ·· ....... l821 

transport at St. Louis. His widow, 
Barbara Dickey, ioherited the postoffice 
and holds the same to this day. She is 
the oldest postmistress in the sta.te.-F. 
H. Semple in the :Ft. Madison Demo
crat.

Judy, George ..... ... ...... .... . . ...... 1835 
Miller, Peter........ • . ....... .. ......... 1!1.'l6 
llliller. D. F .................................. 18 9 )lcCreedy. Marg�ret.... . ... .............. 1838 )lor�an, Catherine..... • ............... 1839 
�tcNeil, Linda....... •. .. .... .. ...... ... 1810 
'.\IcCono, Dao el . . . ................. 1837 Onstott. John...... .. ....... ......... ... 1835 Omtott, R&·bael. ......... . ...... ......... 1835 
Parrott, J. C ................................ lf84 Pittman. Lindsey ............................ 1835 
tlmitb, Jane ........ ............... ......... !� 

One by one like leaves of forest, 
Fall our comrades by the way. 

Pioneers to that n.ew country, 
Where is never ending day, 

Soon we each and all will follow, 
To that "settlement" above; 

Recognized will be our "claims" there, 
And the "title" Jesus' love. 

Action then to "quiet title," 
No "ejectment" their will lie; 

No deoree or "settlers' title" 
That High Court will ever try. 

A judge "friendly" to the eettlers, 
Occupies the bench supreme; 

Who will hear each cause wtth patience 
And e'er towards mercy lean. 

Let us not be weary brothers, 
Let us faint not by the way, 

Though the night be long and dreary. 
Soon will dawn a brighter day. 

Let us keep our hearth fires blazing, 
Bind our hearts in friendship's chord; 

For the pioneers are going 
ln the army of the Lord. 
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Y . Runaway Slaves Caused Strife
•a-eda\l[-::::.·::::-:::.401 

..... u. Between Missouri and Iowa 
SLAVES RAN 

AWAY IN 1846 

FEB. 17, 1953 
<B�· Mrs. John Deatr1ck) 

WYACONDA, Mo.-An 1848 slave 
trial, involving a Clark county resi

Owner Followed Them to Salem 
Brought Sult Against 

tleveral Families. 
FRHl.'\Y, ,JULY 15, 1910 

and dent and 18 residents of Henry 
county. Iowa, which came to light 
recently when old federal court 
records were beinit processed in Des 
Moines before being stored in a gov
ernment warehouse at Kansas City, 
recalled an even more wectacular 
case involving Scotland county men. 

}lrs. Cotrtney Ann Scott died at 
IIE'r home In :,-ew Boston, Iowa, on 
��rlday evening or last week, or drop
·y, says t'ie Burlington Post. The de
ceased w.t£ born a slave In Cumber-
1.,nd coP,.tr, Kentucky, In 18:l2, and
with her 1,arents was brought to Clark
cr-unt,· :••�souri. by her owner, Ruel
Murph)·, In 1836. Her mother, who
was atrectlonately known as "Au.ity.'' 
lived until about 1866. Arter Courtney 
Ann and Armstead had ralsec1 a large 
family thy agreed to separate. Arm
stead still lives, a resident or Keokuk. 
Armstead was one of the slaves who 
ran a111 ay rrom Clark count�'. In 184G 
\\11th Ruel Daggs' slaves. They went 
to Salem, Iowa, wl'ere the citizens se
creted them and protected them from 
Daggs, who followed them. Daggs 
brought suit for damages against the 
Plckerlngs and other old families at 
Salem and the case was tried at Bur• 
llngton, where judgments for many 
thousands of dollars were rendered 
against the defendailts. The late 
George Frazee, of the Burlington bar 
"'rote a pamphlet fully reporting this 
c�se. Ruel ;\[urphy did not follow his 
slaves or send anyone after them and 
after a few months they returned to 
his plantation near Ashton and asked 
to be taken In. 

Arter her separation from Armstead 
Courtney Ann married a colored min
ister by the name or Scott. Her old 
age was passed at Xew Boston, where 
she led a useful life and was greatly 
beloved by all in the community. 

THE NATIONAL ERA. 

WASHING-TON, JULY 13, 1848. 

The trial record found in Des 
Moine� concerned nine slaves who 
ran away from their owner, Ruel 
Daggs in Clark county and made 
their way to Salem in Henry co1.1nty. 

I 
Daggs arrested them there but be
fore he could gain legal po5session 
they were passed along further on 
the "underground railway" by one 
Elihu Frazier and 18 others. 

Daggs ultimately received dam
ages for the loss of the slaves. valued 
at $9,000, and also for damage to hi� 
crops as a result of their absence 
during harvesting. 

Captured In Burllnrton 
Northeast Missouri slave owners 

and southeast Iowa abolitionists 
figured in many such cases and early 
Scotland county history has the ac
count of a slave named Gideon who 
escaped from the Patterson estate 
and went to Burlington in 1859. A 
man named John Doyle and another 
unnamed person. followed him to 
Burlington. captured the runaway 
and returned him to Memphis with
out consulting Iowa authorities. 

A !ew months after this affair, 
William Tull of Scotland county 
went to Henry county near Salem 
to recover a slave woman named 
Sophia. Described as a very person
able, light complexioned woman. she 
had escaped to Iowa the year before. 

Taken Out of Hotel 
Accompanied by two friends Tull 

went to Mt. Pleasant where he made 
tentative identification of a Negro 
woman he found there. While he ""a, 
talking with her his friends saw 
threatening activit�• ge n e r a t i n g  
among the townspeople and, fearing 
trouble, they all left Mt. Plearnnt 
and returned to Salem without the 
woman. 

armed with clubs. ropes and o:hC>r 
weapons. routed the Missouri party 
out of their hotel room in Salem and 
took them back to Mt. Pleasant 
where, because of the turmoil and 
threatening crowds. they were given 
refuge in the jail and placed under 
heavy guard. 

Angry Iowans swarmed arouncj 
the jail like infuriated bees and Tull 
and his party became uneasy. Their 
chief concern at that time was not 
the runaway but how thev \\ ere 
to get back to Missouri unharmed. 

Table Ler Club� 
The sheriff assured them of all 

the possible protection he could 
and urned that they help d • 
themseiJves in case of a mob atl ck. 
To remedy the,r lack of we pons the 
sheriff broke up a table. part of the 
jail furniture. and armed his prison
ers with the legs. 

Angry Iowans milled arour.d thl' 
jail for three days. historv rel 
before Tull and hts friends 
be slipped out of tn!' ja1' r.d 
a private home where tht' 
treated with every co ,dera 
From here two m!'n, prl' UIT' 
Iowa officers. were sent b ck to 
Memphis in Tulrs carriage to tc 1 
of their predlcament-pr1soncrs n 
Iowa, charged with conspiring to 
kidnap. 

Could Hu·e Been Battle 
Quite a few hotheads and lrres• 

ponsible persons In Scotland and 
nearbv counties were all for going 
into iowa and returning the Tulis 
b\· force. if necessary, but the more 
j�dicious counseled caution. Fm'llly 
Major James T Jones a United 
States marshal, w!'nt to Mt Pleasant 
bailed out the men and brought 
them home 

Once back In Memphis, Tull was 
only too happy to remain there and 
easily gave up his idea of recover
ing the runaway Sophia. The charge 
ot consp1rmg to kidnap apparently 
was settled by the simple expedient 
of forfeiting appearance bonds. The 
matter dragged on in the courts for 
some time. however, and the record� 
possibly are contained in the same 
files which are to be shipped to 
Kansas Cit:,·. 

IOWA, _ During the night a group o_f __ m __ e_n_,.._ __ �;:=======:;;;:=------

The Stste liberty C.:onvcntlon or Iowa met in Salem, Iow1, 
during the last week iu l\J1y. The Pr�eman &a.ys "it wu 
by for the most nunierously attendod1 ba,moniou• In feeling, 
$pirited in actiou, and flnn in couclu�lon11, of any which ha,•e 
been helll in the State.II 

ll1ea11ures were lal<eu to place tbe F,·c,;n11,., the organ of 
the party, on a permanent bMi•. J!e'IOlotions were pa.,sed 
defining the position of the party, •o,taining John P. Hal•, 
aad denounciua- the black laws, and a plan for ora-rnlzatiou 
throughout the St"te wa9 adopUd. 
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1111ueu !Mlttl or smmea, } 111aar, T ... , '- .. y..,

District Court,�o� of the United ot oa,·to,d o .. lb0111141 _,.,

States, for .the District ol Iowa. haadnd ult rora, .. Di ... 

Amendment to the Declaratio■•

Kwtl D11p, ,he plainliff' in thi, auit, and who i• a cilizen of and rt1id111t ia lie 
1111, or Mi11ouri, by Sweet & O'Harra hi, allorney,, corue. into court end eo•• 
plaint of Elihu Frazier, Eli J111111p, John Pickering, llrury O,erton, Elijah John
MD, Mo■e, Baldwin, Thomae Clark•on Frazier, Mo111 Puu·i,, Fn11klin Slreet, 
&lberl Bi.uon, William Johnson, John Comer, Wyncoop Gilkin,on, Paul Wa7. 
l111c F,aaier, Jghn Ewing, Je11e Cook and William Cook def11nc!en11 in ,hit , ... 
111il, who art citizen, of the Slate of Iowa, in a plea of tre,pa11 on \be ca,,. 

For thal wherea■ heretofore to-wit; on the fir1l day or M•T• 
in the year of our Lord one thoueand eight hundred and for1y-eigh1, the 11id plaia• 
1ift' being a citizen of the Seate of Mi11ouri, where 1luery i• tolerated and 111ablitb-
1d, owned and had in hi• cu,tody and under hi, control in 1h11 eaid Stall or Mie-
1ouri nine per1on1 whom he the uid plaintiff lawfully beld to labor, commoal7 
called Afrir.an Sl1Ye1, to-wit: 

Samuel Fulcher, commonly called 8am, aged about 7,ue. 
Dorc11, the wife of the aforesaid Sam, aged about yea1W, 
John Walker, eged about yean. 
Mary ,he wife of the aforenid John Walker, aged abool 7eare. 
Julia, aged about 711r1. 
Mar1ha, a female child, aged aboul Jtart, 
William, a male child, aged aboul 7ean. 
One child aged about three year,. 
One child aged 11bou1 one year, and in who11 labor and tenice he the 11id plain-

1ift' under lhe con,tilu1ion and law• of the United State, and under the con11ilution 
and Jew, of \he S11111 of Mi11ouri had 1he •ole right and in1ere,1 to-wi1, ll the couu
'Y of Clark in 1he nid S1111 of Miuouri; which nid p11raona 10 held 10 labor by 
tbe eaid plaintiff, a, afore.aid, afterw:.ird to•w:1 : on the ,aid 6r11 day of of M-ay iD 
the year last aforeeaid without the ticenee or con■ent of the uid plaiu1iff' did depart 
and etcape from him the 1a1d plaintiff' and hi• the waid plaintiff', labor and eenice' 
and from the S1a1e of Mit1ouri into 1he •illage of Salem, in the county of Henry iD 
the Slkte of Iowa, where they 1he said pereon• 10 held 10 l�bor ae aforesaid and b1 
reaaon of Heaping-a, afore,aid became and"were fu�i1i•e� from nid labor and 11r• 
•ice, 10-wi1; on 1he 6f1h day of June in the year of our Lord one thou•and •i1b1
hundred and for1y-eigh1, at the county of llenry aforeuid. And wbere11 1110 lh•
nid plaintiff by hi• law fol agent and agen11 aflerward on 1he eame day and year
lall abo•e men1ioned pureued the nid fuei1i•ea from labor tio u afore,aid eecapinr
from lhe said plain1ff and from the uid Stale of Miuouri a■ aforeeaid to the eaid
coun1y of Henry, where the uid plain1ilf by hi, 1aid agenl and agen11 did 1hen ancl
the", to,wil; on 1h11 day and year laat afore&aid, reclaim and arre11 the said fngiti,ee
from labor II he 1he nid plaintiff' had a right to do for the rurpo1e of taking lbem
before a ju11ice of lhe peace
io the county of Henry aforeeaid and where nid arreal wu 10 made in order IO
make lbe nece,ury proof of eaid per1on1 10 arre1111d beioi tuch fugitiYet from la•
bor H afore,aid and for the further purpose of obtaining from ,aid ju,1ice of tbt
peace hit official certificate for remo•ing nid fugi1iwe1 from labor back to the eaid
plaintiff in the State of Mi11ouri, from whose service and cu11ody they had unlaw•
folly fle4 and e.caped ae aforenid ; ,he said j1111ice o{ \he prare hawing under lht
eon11ituijM and law, of the United Stale& rompe1en\ power and au1hori1y to hear
1uch proof• and make and deliver 10 1he 11id agen11 of 1he nid plaint.ff 1uch offi•
cial certificate: whereupon, and afler, the ,aid fugi1ive1 from labor bad been 10 re
claimed and .arree1ed H afore■aid they the nid defend11n11, on the ume day and
yeu aforeeaid at the county aforeaaid, and after they 1he •�id defenJanll had notice
of the nid .pereon, 10 arreeted a, aforenid being fugilive, from labor u 1fore11id,
and ,tao ne1ice of the right of 1he uid agent■ of the plaintiff' ,o lo reclaim, arre11
and conw.ey before ,uch ju11ice for tbe pu1 po1e aforeaaid, rescued them the eaid fu•

giti9tl1 from labor 10 reclaimed and arrt11eJ- 11 aforeHid cOfl&rary to the J!ro•i1ion 
o( tlM, 111tute of the United S111e1 in ,uch c111e made and prOY1ded; and aflerward 
10-wit, on the ,·allHI day and year laet aforeeaid, aided and 1Hi1ted 1hem the 111d
fugiti•ee .from labor in m11kin1t their escape to 1ome pl11ce beyond the reach of tht
11id plaintiil or hi• agen11. Whereby and by means of the premi1e1 the ,aid agenll
were preYented from returning the nid fugi1i•et from labor 10 th• 11id �111e of
Mi11ouri 11 1bey the aai<! agent, bad II rignt to do aod •• they otherwi11 would haH
done. Whereby al,o 1ind by mean, of 1he p�emi�e• aforeeaid, 1he nid pl1in1ifl'
hath lol\ tht eaid fugiti•ea by him lawfully held 10 labor and serwice II aforuaid,
and ha1h been and i, by rea,on thereof en1irely depri•ed of 1he labor and nrviee
oC the eaid f11gi1iu1, which labor and eerwice would hue been and w11 •• him lh•
11id plaintiff' of great nine, 10-wit, of 1he •alue of ten 1bou11nd dollara.
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And for lhal whrtt11 heretofore 10-wi1, on the fir■C day of M11 
ift die ,ear of our Lord one 1hou11nd eigh1 hundred ind forty-eight, 1h11 Hid plain. 
titr beia1 • ci&iaeo of the 81111 of Mi11ouri where 1lner7 and &he Hr•ile r9'9tiN 
1 _,.led b7 •••• owned an4 had in bit eall0d1 arad udtt hit eonUOI ill lbt ,.Y 

a111e of Miuouri nine 01her penone wbom bt lbt taid plaiialif l1wllll17 latld • t.
'°' commonly called ela,11, 10-wit 1 

Samuel Fuleber, commonly called 11am a,eO .... , 
Dorn,, the tt ife of 1h1 aror11aid 8am, 
John Walker, •r•d abou, 

.Mary the wife of 1h11fore1aid Jobia Walker, 
Julia, 
Marsha, a lemale child, 
'William, 
•One child aged about
'One child aged about

·.nd ia who,e labor and 1enie1 ht the eaid plainlil' under th• Jew, ud toDllilalioe
of tht Uulled 8111ee and 1he Inn of &he 8111e of Mi11ouri,. had the eole ri1h1 aad

in1ere,1 10.wi1, al 1h1 coun1y of-Clark in 1he 81111 of Mi11ouri 1for11aid; wtaie�
eaid pereoa, 10 held 10 labor by &he eaid plainllff' •• aforeeaid, al the place lu1 alo,e.

eaid af11rward to,wit, on the fir11 day of May A, D. 1e,e, wi1hou1 1he licen,e .,
een11n1 of 1he Hid plaintiff ob1conded and Heaped from 1he cu11ody aad 11niee el
Jiim the eaid plain1iff in &he 1aid 81111 of Miuouri and fled therefrom in10 &he cou11-
1y of Henry in the S1a1e of lowa where &hey 1he 11id per1on1 10 held to labor b7
lbe Hid pl■iniift' 11 1fore■aid and by re11on of 111caping •• 1fore11id beeame aad
were fugili•e■ from ,uch·labor, 10-wit, on 1he fir,, d1y of May A D. 18'8, al tbe 
county of Henry afore11id. And wh1re11 1!10 1he 11id plain1iff by bi, 1gen1 104
11en" afierward, to-wi1, on the Jay of May in the year 1111
afore11id pureued 1he 11id fugi1in1 from labor 10 ob,conding and e■eapina from lb•
eu11ody and •enice of 1he ■aad plain1ift' in 1he S1a1e of Miuoura II aforetaid 10 the
eaid coun1y of Henry in 1he S1a1e of Iowa and 1hen and there on 1he day and year 
and 11 1he place 1111 aforeeaid reclaimed and ,eized the 11iJ fugi1iu1 from labor for 
the purpoee of taking 1hem before 11ju11ice of 1he peace in lhe coun1y o( Henry iD
the Stale of Iowa where ■aid re-r.apaure and ■eizure w11 10 made in order 10 ehow
1uch ju11ice by legal proof 1ha1 said pereon1 10 ■eized were fugi1i,11 from labor u
afore,aid an<i thtreupon ob&ain from euch jus1ic1 a certificate for 111no•ing .. id (g.
fhi,ee fro•u labor back 10 to uid plaintiff in &he Slate of Mi11ouri 1uch ju11ic1 ha•
ing under 1he cont1i1u1ion and law, of the United Sta1111 competenl powet and H•
1hori1y 10 hHr euch proof, and to make and deiiver 10 eaid aeen1 and a1en11 of &he
taid plaintiff' ,uch cerlificate for 1he purpoee aforeeairl. Y II the ■aid defendant•
well knowing 1he premi,ee but wrongfully and injuriou1ly con1ri,ing and inllDcl•
ing lo injure 1he eaid plai111iff by prennting the relurn of nid fugiti,e, from labor
10 hi• ■er•ice in 1he S1ate of Miuouri and thereby depri,ing him 1he nid plaioliff'
of all 1h11 benefi1 an•I profit ar11ing from lhe labor and eenire of the fugiu,ee afore•
Hid afterward, and afler the uid defendan11 had no1ir.e lh•t Hid per■on• 10 11ia ..
were fugi1i•11 from labor u afore■aid, to•wi1, on the day f'fMay
A. D. 1948 unlawfully and a([ain11 1he will of 1he plain lift' with force and arm, 1acl
eonirary 10 1he 1111011 of 1he Uni1ed S1»1e■ in each cu1 mad, and pro,ided, r11eu•

ed 1he 11id fogi1i,111 from labor, 10 reclaimed and ,ei1ed H afor111id and lherai.y 
prnented &hem the nid agenll f101n returning &he eaid fogi1i•11 from labor 10 1h1 

eu11ody and eer•ice of 1he Hid plaintiff' in the nid State of Mis1ouri II ha and 1h17 
llad 1he lawful righ1 10 do and otherwiee would hue done, lo wit, 11 1he coun1y of 
Henry afore1aid; by mean• of which ■aid premi1e1 he 1he 11id plaintiff had been 
1rea1ly injured and depriYed of 1he work and ■enice of all 11id fu1ili,e1 from labor 
10 re,r.ued from nid 1gen11 by 1he defendan11 aforeeaid, 10-wit, at 1h1 1011017 .t

Clark aforenid. 
And wherea, al•o di,era oaher per■one commonly ealla• 

1)a,e1, 10-wi1: Sami:el Fulcher commonly called Sim, Dorcu the wife of &he lfore-
11id Pam, John Walker, Mary 1he \tife of 1he aforeeaid John Walker, Julia, Ma11h1,
William, one child aged aboul year■, one child aeed aboul

year,, commonly died 1lue,, on lhe day of May, in 1ha yaar 
of our Lord one thousand eiihl hundred and for1y-eight, 11 &he county of Clark in 
&he State of Mi11ouri being owned by and in &he po11e11ion of 1he Hid plaintif in 
1:.id State or Mi:1 .. oura and which nid 1lawe1 owed ■erwice to ,he plai111ifl' by 1b1 
l11t1 or 1he S1a1e of Mi11ouri did on 1he day and year aforuald unlawfully, wron1• 
fully and 11nju11ly and wilhou1 the licenee or con1en1 and 11am11 1he will of •h• 
.. ,d plain1iffdepar1 and go away from 1he uid State of Mi11ouri and oul or 1h1 
nr•ice of 1he plain1iff' 10-wit, al Clark coun1y afore11id, and afterward, 10-wi1, oa 
the day and year afo11ee1tid came lo 1he eounty of Henry in 1he 81111 of Iowa in 
the di11ric1 of Iowa. Y el. the ea1d defendan11 1f1er nouce 1ha1 1he uid 11011 were 
fugiti>e• from labor, cou1ri•ing and unlawfully and unju,tly in1endin1 10 injure Ille 
plain1iJ1' and to depri,e him of eaid 1111•11 and 1heir nnic-e and of 1he profit, beDtfi• 
and adu1111ge which might aud would 01herwi11 hue ari,en and accrued 10 Iba 
plaintitffrom 1ur.h 1enire did then aud 1here, 10-wi1, on Iha day and year afore11i, 
11 1l1e coun1y of Henry, �1a1e of Iowa and di11ric1 of Iowa afore11id, knowia11,. 
11illin1ly, unlawfully, wrongfully, and unju,lly conceal1d 1b1 11id 1l1,e1 from. tli• 
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rlain1ilf wht>rl!b)' he lo1t uid ,tuu and w11 depriud or 1heir eeniu and of 111 �• 
bt_n,61, profit and adunt111ea which might end 01herwiee would hue accrued ....
• ·••en 10 him rrom uid 1111,ee 111d 1heir eer· ;c, for a lon11im1, 10-wi1, Cor •h• •pa ..
of ••I mon1h1 10-•i•. ,, ct,ri rounlY ,ro, .. aid. 

And "'hern• alto ff ,eral other pe11on1 IO•Wil: B1ao1I Pal• 
ehtr commonly ulltd 811m, Dore•• 1h11 , 1Ce of 1h1 aforesaid 8am, John Walker, 
Mary the wift or 1h1 afor11a11l John \V uur; Julia, M1r1ha, William, OH 1bild a1• 
ad abo•n yeart, and ne child aged a\iout yea, 
commonly called ,lue■, on 1h11 day of May in the year 1for11aid 
were ,la•et o{ and in the poueuion of 1he plain1itl and hi• properly and owed ,.,. 
•iee 10 him by 1he law• 0£ the Sude of M ieeouri, did unlawfully, wrongfully and
u11ju11ly wi1hou1 1he lictnat or coneen1 and again•t 1he will of 1he plain1ift' depart
and 10 away from and ou1 of_1he ,ervice of 1he pla101ift', 10:wi1, 111 Clark eounty
1for11aid end 1£1erw11rd1 10-w11, on 1he day and year aforeta1d came to Henry couD
,y in !he 8111111 and �i•�ricl of �owa where they were fughi,e• from the labnr of the 
plainuff' and the pla1011ft' by hit ageni, then end there under1ook 10 arrea1 and Hise 
11id 1lue1 as 1urh fugi1ivu from labor bu1 wae 1hen and 1here knowingly, willCu\y 
and willinirlv obe1ruc1ed and hindered from 10 doio1 by 1he d1rendan11 eont11r1 ,. 
the S11111te or 1hf' United Statee i.1 aurh cue made and pronnedi woereoy u,e 
plarntift" los1 ■aid 1lan• and waa deprited of then ■er,icet and of al\ lhe pro6t, btD• 
efit and adnntai;ea which mighl :ind would 01herwi10 hue accrued 10 him from 
,uch 1lue1 and 1heir Hnice,, 10-wi1, al Clark co11n1y 1foreeaid for 1he 1;,ace of 1is 
month,. 

And wherea, alto htretofore on the day or M17 
1848, 1he aaid plainliff' being a ci1i1en of the State of Mi11ouri where 1luery and 
the 1er•ile rela1ion i, recognized by law, owned, kepi and legally had in hit pot• 
1111io11, cu,tody and employ at Cla,k county in the State of Miasouri nine 01har 
penon, commonly called 1lave1, to-wit: Samuel Fulcher commonly ealled Sam, 
Dorcu 1he wife of 1he aforeeaid Sam, John Walker, Mary the wife of \ht 1for111icl 
John Walker, Julia. Marth•, William, one child 11ed abou\ . · 
year,, and one ch1td ,g.-d ab'>ut year, who by the Jaw, of ,h• 
Stale or Mi11ouri were bound 10 labor for and 1tne him lbe 11id ;,laiutilf and whoe• 
labor and eenice the Hid plain1iff had and 11ill ha• the legal in1ere11 ill and 1h1 1011 
right of directing and rontrolliog, which Hid pereon, 10 held lo labor aud ,er,ice 
from the Hid State of Mi1Po11n by the 11id plaintiff H aforenid 1f1erw11rde, to0wi1, 
on the day of May 1848, unlawfully and "·iihout 1he knowledge or 
,.001t>nl or him 1he ,aid plain1itf, ob,conded and ,,caped from the 11id plaintiff ancl 
h1, eer,ice; and afterward• 10-111i1: on 1he day of May in 1he y111-
lat1 afore,aid came to the county of t:lenry in 1b1 State and di11ric1 of lowa where 
1hey ,he 11id per1on1 10 e,capin,t H aforetaid and by re111on of 1uch ob1condni1 
,nd ... c,pin1 berame and were then and there fugiti,e• from l1b<'r. And wherea• 
alto afterward, en the day of May A, D. 1848, lhl plaintiff' by hi• 
agent and agent, purtoed the Hid fugi1i.e1 from labor 10 ob,conding from the taid 
81ate or Mi11ouri and coming in10 1be county of Henry II aforuaid and then ancl 
there on th• day and year la11 aCorenid al lh1 eounty and within tb1 di11ric1 1fore-
11id undertook and a11emp1ed 10 reclaim 111d tel11 lb• 1aid f11gi1iYe1 from labor for 
the purpo11 or taking them before one a ju11ic1 
of 1he peace in ni,1 county of Henry where 1urh aeumpte,to reclaim and teize wa• 
10 made in order to adduce 1he nece1n1y 1e1timony and obtain from ■aid ju11ice ol 
the peace ,uch certificate ae i• required by law lo entide nid agent• in a lawful 
manner 10 return the nid fugi1ive1 from labor bal'k to 1he plaintiff' in 1h1 State of 
Minouri Crom who1e eenice and cu11ody they bad uulawrully obeconded and ••• 
caped ae aforenid ; the Hid JUllire ef the prace hating compe1en1 power to hear 
1uch 1eatimony and make 1uch certificate. Ye1 1he uid defendant, well knowin1 
,he premite■ but injuriou1ly and wrongfully conlriving and intellding to injure 1h• 
,1,intift' and to deprite him of 1be po .. e11ion u,e and benefil of all 1he eaid fugi• 
1i,ea from labor 10 ob1conding and eacaping H aforuaid afterward, on 1he c!ay and 
711r afortnid al the eoun1y aforenid with fore• and arm• and ronlrary to 1he 1t1t• 
•" ol 1be 1Jnited 811\et in 1urh taH mad• andfro,idtd hindered and prnentld 1h1
nid agent• from reclaiming end 11i1in1 the tai fugi1iY11 from labor for the pur .. 
pon afor111id whieb the 11id 1gen11 bad the lawful right to do and otherwise ..-ould 
lln• done, whereby and by mean• or the premi•ee 1foruaid 1be nid plai111ifl' ba1b. 
loet tht nid fugiti,et 10 by him legally held 10 labor and 11r,ice II afomaid end 
I 1th been ad i• thereby uDlawfully d1rrind of th• labor and ,u,ice of •11 1hr 11i• 
111ithe1 wMeh ,eid labor and 11nic1 wat and i, 10 him 1he 11id plaintill .( 1.rt1l 
,alue, to-wit, of 1h1 nlu•.of 1en 1hou111\d dollar■. 
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I · · THE E\"IDE�CE. \ '"" ""· • W ent up w11:: )Ir Street. Jn,- f�al le<l An<ler,on or Anare,;�� - Ab�ut·;� I
George Da"I!� ,,mm. Direct exami- 1 lice G ihl.i� ,� a� 1here. 'fhe ch1imanls 

I 

honr afterwards l\IcClure came 1_1-p.-

nation, by �Jr "- Is the son _of t l!e were rrq11 ire<l 10 prorn !he existence of Next mc,rning we rode round the bushes
pla intifi� Rnel D��lt'• wh o has resided m slavery i n  )Ji�so1Jri, and that (ht? neg-roes a l i t t le, and finally went to the place 

Cl.i rk county )Ii.so(.-ri, for the last t we Ive w�re ,:.la-ves, by the j_u�: ice and myself.- where I O\'ertook the wagon. Within a 
l or fourteen }

1

ear� , and was and stil l  i s ,  t he Said they hnrl no e\'ldence t here-wt>re �hort <l istanl'e we found a black man, a 
owner of sla\·es. About the 2nd June, told they m ight hin·e time lo procure i t .  vellow man,threewomen and four ch i ld ren. 

1 18,!8, nine of them made their escape.- ThAy w ere queslionerl as lo t he i r  agency, \\'e took po,session of them. Yel low 
1 Sam , ::.  l.ilack man, aged 40 or 45 years ; nntl replied they were no! legally agent. man refn�eJ to go with us at first . At 

Walker 22 or 23, a yellow man; Dorcas, There was snlllelhing said to t he effect !hat las! got him on th e horse. Concluded to 1 SJm's ,,\r�; Marv, \\' al 1,er's wife; _J �lia, they were in a bad scrape and would back ,,.0 back lo S :llem for Mr Brow,: and Mr 
I I S ) cars old ; Martha, under IO; W ilham, out. A m:in nau;ied Br.o1..vn was one .c,/' Cook. Left McCl nre wi th  the negroes. 

a smal l l.ioy; and two ym'.�ger child�en ,  I ! he cla im311t�. Cro\,·d di? 110! say !he ne- , When I �ot back from Sal em, _found a 
names not remembered . l he men \\ ere groes �hon Id lie retarned m any event.- numlier of other men there. Elihu Fra-
worth $900 to $ 1 000 each; the thre�,• o- The ne�ro left the house an1l I did not see zier Clarkson Fr3Zin, a man whose name
men , $600 or $700 each; I\Iarlha from 

1
, f ) im afterwards. Threat� were n1arle lo I w�s lol,I was Wm Johnson, and others.

$250 to 300; Wi lliam about ,$20�. Una- a�rcst Bro wn after he h�d presente_d a They objected lo taking the negroes. 0th-
able to say w h:il was_ the ,�lue ot the two 

I 
pJ slol. Have con ver�ed w 1 lh Street since er persons were running do1Vn. One of 

ch i ldren. 1 he ,er nce� ol the men valued that time upon t he •miller. Have heard t he Fraziers �aid we mmt prove they 
al about $100 per yenr; of Lile women, how the negrne.; �ol awa-y from Salem.- were s laves. Cons idered their appear-
45 or $50; t.lartha's, her victuals :i�id j D,m't know who brought them to Salt:m, ance hosti le. One of them pulled !he no-
cl<,the•. · DorcM . j ulia, :ind the, two cl 1 1 I- whose hor�e they ro1le, or whose wagon gro away from me. Some one of them
dren were returned ,horlly al terwards , they came in .  Can't say whether the ob- s.iicl he would wade in Mi�souri blood be•
but were aliseut more than a weelL Ex- I j�ct of the crowd was lo JHe,·e 1�t th? ta- fore the negroes �hould be lakt::n. Wen! 
act t ime of their ah,ence not rem:mberecl. k:ng of the negroes or lo assist 1! ,  I into the town. Stopped at the stone house 
Saw no money paid for recapturing them, should call the man black. He was pret- and the  nl'gro sat down .  An old lady 
and has no perso11al knowleJge of money ty 1arge . came out ancl prn)'Nl for the ntgro and 
being _Paid . f'.1r . that purpose. \y as al Cross examination. :Went �o the house Im pel f. Clarkson-Frazier said he w ould 
home, 1 1• adJ01 11111g county, at the lime of as attorney.  N elson Gibbs was the Ju�- nol al low me to lake the negroes. Noth-
the e•clJ e. . lice. Claimants said _theyeliad no legal au- ing said then about agt-ncy. Got descrip-

J udi:?e DJ er I ne ol,sened 111 reply lo thority to act-were m a  bacl scrape and t ion of the neg roes from Daggs and Me-
the inquir) or co1111sel .that t he co� 1rt  �' ould would back out. Street acted as cou�sel Clure. The crowd �eemed lo act unilecl-
takc ju  licial not ice of_ the consl1t11uon ?f . for t he negroes. Was t�ere about thirty Jy . anJ understand I could not take the 
i\l iss1,uri, nnd the ex1 ,ll'nce of sla\'ery m I mim1t es . Do not knO\'I' 1f _they were to negroc� unless I went before the magis-
tl>at slate. 

l 
take a warrant or not to relam the negroes. tral e .  One of the Frazicrs wa lked with me 

Cros, examin:\>ion 1,y l\I r Hall. Was Direct resumed. Sialem is in Henry �o. to the meeti1w house. The crowd went 
@ent for hy pla 1 11t i ff i11 tl,e early part of Jonathan Pickering . �worn. Resicle there and the �1egro. Required a cerli ficale
June, 18-18, aud told that the negroes had · about one and a half mi les from Salem. from the clerk of t he court in Mi•sauri 
run ;1wny.  Tht>y \\' ere al l abset:t w hen I Has never seen the blacks. Has heard wi th his sea l to pro,·e the properly. The 
:,rr ivPd,  and _I i rnme1l i�_1ely we�,l 1 1, �earch whose wagon went to the Des Moines just ice rc�11�ed to take cogniz,rnce of th e 
of !hem. Live _<ome lifte_en mi les cli,tant, river after rh e negroes .  Don't know how cnse. Sa,� the negr oes were not proper-
nn,I l�n<l not \'!sited them Jor about a month the negroes got to Salem, or where they ly l,efore h 11n .  Saw th1: wagon before a 
pre\' lous. Dt c! not see lhe �«'groes es- sta id,lhe night before. It was Monday. brick hou�e. Consented to go to town 
cape, bllr! \\'as  not !here at the t 11ne. Is the Heard the rumor on that clay. Heard bec:iuse we were not strong enough lo 
owner of slans. Slu\'PS are somet imes , John Pickering say there were men from t.,ke t he negroes.
�0l 1l at the south ns we l l a_s nt home .- 1 Missouri in the  vicin ity looking for ne- Cross examined. Reside l wo an,! a 
Were worth the sums ment10ned, al home, groes, and that his horses had been hired half miles from Farmington and was going 
al private saJ... . . by Eli J essup lo go to the Des Moines to lo Char leston when I mel D,,g�s . Found 
. Direct,_ rem med . It 1s th ,_nl� �elllecl take a _methodist minister to an ajtpoint- ! he negroes half a m i le !onth of Salem,
1 1 1  the neighborhood of the pla1nl1ff s res- ment. fhey went down before a carriage :ii.ion! 200 yards lo the nght of the road. 
ide11ce. and came back wi t h a wagon. They w ere There were two men, three women, and 

Q•1e,tion ( objected to by Ha ll . ). Wh:,t . returned on Sunday morning. Didn't four chi ldren. W ere in the road w hen 
was lh� common report in the neighbor-

/ 
!1ear John Pickering say the negroes came I got bac:k from Salem with Brown and

, hood with regard lo the s laves? m the wagon, nor whose horse was rid- Cook .  Had 11ot moved exuct ly towards 
. Pe� _Curi? m· i\Jere rumor cannot be den �rom Salem. Has heard Frazier say Salcri:i.  Wa� detained in tht>�, .road l 5 _ or 

g l \·en 1 11 enclen�e �� to t he csc�pe. 1 nolhrng about t he matter. John Comer 20 mrnutes . Clarkson and },, 1hu Frazier 
Rorer ,for plarnt11f, gave no�ICl' _th;,t _he ) said they did not come in the wagon. He were them with others and would not 

shou_ld contenc� lh�t t he possess ion •1: i\l1s• 
1 

s poke of ru na�irys from Missouri. Said pe�mit �e t o take the nl'groes towards 
sonn ancl find mg m Iowa was endence r. JH= ,,. tl111- sau•��.,�-�� M 1ssou n. A man of 1!1e crowd told. the 
of nn c�cape. di,r not in l hel� ••cape. 11e k mu latto to kno<:k me down if 1 touched 

Examinal i,,n resumed. Was not _at the denied ha ving anything to do with the him again. Diel not  take the women and 
pl a int ilT 's w hen t he women and chi ldren I tnalte�. John Pickering spoke oflhe hire I ch il1l ren al l  the \\ ay to the ho1.1se. One
w ere returned. i as an independent fact. I accused him of of the negrocs assured me that 1 / he w ent 

A lbert ]3nlton s worn. I n  J nne, 1 848, having something to do w ith the negroes back they would. At !he stone house a 
resided in Salem, Henry connly Iowa.- but h e  denied it. 

' 
wom,,n brought out som eth ing for them to 

In the early pa rt of that month saw a ne- Samuel Slatwhter sworn. Saw '\-Vm eat . Did not hear McClure ref1 1,e to 
gro man and boy there. The�e was a D,1ggs, the son �f Ruel Daggs, on Satur� permit them to eat. Did not !ouch him 
crow d al th e  stone ho11�e w hich nfler-

1 
day, and was req• 1ested lo•assht him and after he wa� tolrl lo knock me down.-

wards w ent to ! he Frieuds' Meeting 
j 

McClure in finding some slaves he was heard theeinan was named Johnson who 
house. The negroes went along-w�nt looking for. He �aid they had been traced told h im to do so. The orowcl secmPd to  
!here my s�l f'. :1)icl not see �lihu Frazier to the Des �oines, near Fnrmington.- be unanimous. O/Tercd lo p�ove by 1\Ic-
or John P1cker111g there. 8aw Mr Mc- Stopped with l\Ic:Clure al l night at Mr �,lure that Daggs owned the negroes.-
Clnrc lhert-._ I l a� heard befor_e , t hat some Way's. Sta rted towards Salem next morn- When in  the home_ Bullon asked that the
one frt'm i\!1s soun. \\'as there 111 se_arch of ing. Soon noliced a fresh wagon track, nt>groes should be d ischarged. They were 
s la ves .  '\,\ as not 1 11 the crowd as 1! went and fol low ed it for several miles when I t,1ken out. Told Ilullon 1 won Id go home. 
to the meet ing house. Don't know its in- came in s ight of it. Rode on after it three Did not say I had no authority. Never 
tention in  �oing, except from w hat I was or four miles. It was driven very fast. 'law the negroes at J?rlggs' . �l eard !\fo . 
told !:,y �ome persons presPnt . . Some Had a top on i t .  It slopped in the bushes _Clure was rnn out. ot l�1�n -d 1d not see 
were talkmir, and �ome were pray111g, the about half a mile from Salem.• I rode up 11 .  Clarkson Frazier aClnsed me to leave .

. lat ler mostly by the women for th e  bene- and fonncl three Joung men i n  it-rode Th o11g_J1t I could _get t he_m if I con.enled 
flit of the negroes . T�iere seemed t o . be ! i nto Salem 'N i lh  t hem. ThP nrivn w�• �o_a tr ia l . Fraz1ers s a1<l f/icy would not 
rno di�pnte as IC iro1 111,? lo the meeting 1 11J llre m<>, Lui that I could nut have th P 



• nH•s . 1J1<l not hear ul l  that was said lo 1k now of arv Society to seduce negroes was a,ked lo di,charge the' uetiroes and
l\IcClure. The con,pany was scattered from :\Iiss�

11 ri , or of any meeting to mak e declare them free. l i e  said he had no j uas we went into town. The � treet wa� arrangement� tor that purpose. Ha,:e rjsdiction, 11nd tl,ey were free as himself, full 11 hen I hear(! the man say he would hearil th1;,re wa•. The meet inf' house 1s for ")I he knew. Crowd began to run wade in  .Mi�souri hlood!t I may have told called ',he Aboli t i,m or Anti-Sla�ery meet- out. Saw the negro sitting on a bench some t•ne that 1 wa• beaten and would go :111 ,, house. lt i� used for public wor�hip. when I went out .  Saw no violence, and ho_me-not lumorahl� l,�a le11 .. !\'.fa� _have H�ve �een some of det'tmd�nts there .- .1eard no threat;.said l thoug�1t a maJnr 1ty ol the c1t 1ze�� Wa� i u the meet ins; house part of the time, Cross exun;iined. Saw the  negro go out. would �ustam me. �ould not ha\'C sar<l don't know that I have heard defendants Saw him go to the horse. Gilcherson unl was honorJLly Ilea.en, 1!1ou;;l1t ! was talk abort\ the affair in �alem. hitched him, put the reins over his head, lr�t ed ba
1
dly. fle\� ma� abont ;r

I 
o[ t Cross examined. Understood there and l ifted up  the child.  Was rnll near e-
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were slaves about that some one wanted nough to hear what was said. a e:n. . 1 not te urn so. awse\'cr-
to take to M issouri, which the citizens Mr Dorland, sworn. Was in the meel-nl men in the woods apparently look- . 

,v l down onl of Cit· ing house at the time-was at the stone 
• f' t i  · D 'd " 11 ti were opposing. en 

Tl d d h I h mg or �ome 11ng. 1 not w ow 1e . • , 'fhe black mnn aPd chi ld were  house. ie crow pa,se my �c oo ousenegro when he lefL the hous� __ 110. 11) · . , and went to the stone house. \Vere from Direct r esumed. Gave up t 1 matter eating 11 piece of bread. Can t name 1111Y
fifiy to one hundred persons there, and a because I did not w ish to e1nh•oil myself\ 

person tl�a.t 8poke 1•0 them .there. Hearll good deal of conru�ion. A great deal of �11d was ,;, �it of the bus_jnes� no op�osilJon to �ornb"'-0 lna�. Hea!d no 
sympathy expressed, principally by theAlbert Button recalled <by ltorer.- I one w1�h to t�ke them olf w1_thout lnal.--
women present. G ot upon a pile of boards,Knows Clarkson Frnzier. Thinks his i The Missounans were requi recl to prov� called the attention of the crowJ, and pron�me is_ T�omaa C. Frazier. Never saw ' �rop?rty as I. wa� inform�d. It wa� . th_e posed that they should go before a justice,b1m wnte it. hrst rnforma\ion I had. Saw J oh n  rick- d · r '11e negroes were prov·ed to be slaves · I · I · h tl an 1 ' 'Jonathan Pickering r?callcd . ,  _Kno\�s ermg al_ t 1� meetmg . iouse w it re ne- their claimants should be pHmitted to take I but one Clarkson Frazier. . \V nt�s h is . gro ,--d1cln l watch lum. Several peuons them. The proposition appeared to b�a- 1name Thoma• Nrk�on Fraz�et anA II orre I spoke to the ne�ro. Suppose it was I g_reed to by all. Went to ?ibbs' and thenceof defendants. . • lwf<'nty-five prds from the crowd to Paul � the .Anti-Slavery meelrng. Button and

Horace B. Hunting s worn. Was _in I Way. He ' 1 1·�d north eas_t of �ale�, the Street were !her�. Claima�t, were_requir
Salem on a Monday in J unc 1848. Saw r�ad he took \\ as the usu,1] <l 1 rect1on. to ed to show their authority. . Said they
a black man and child ther e near the stone his house. Th� nej!:T0 was close to him, couldn't show any such authonty as was
house. There was a crowd present and when I last noticed them but t wo or three demanded. Gibbs said the negroes were
understood the nearoes were to be tried s feps between them. Don't know where free so far as he knew. T. C. Clarkson
before a justice. 

0 

Saw Elihu Frazier they went, and have heard none of t!�e tle- was there. H eard no objection lo trial by
lhere. Saw him a�sist neither party.- fendants �ay. Heard no threats made; the claimant. Should say there weni two
Saw John Pickeriug there at the w�st understood th reals wer� made by s01_ne ol parties there. Moses Brackett �aitl the
end of the meeting house after the trial I defendants .  Saw no violence, n� p1�to)s negroes should not be taken off w 1tho11t a
talking to lhe negro. Dont know what drawn. Saw the handle of p1,tol JO trial . Sa w  no violenca and heard no
was said. Saw the negro wal�<. a short I Ilro\1:n•� �ocket. •-� . threats. Saw neither o� the ag�nts aner
distance and mount a horse. G1lcheuon 

I 
Plarnt1!T s counsel here a�ke_cl lime of the wards . They at fir$l cl:nm.-id to u� agents.

handed liim the child, an<l the negro . Court to prc,cure another witness. De- One was askeil i f he had any written au
�tarted off with him alone. Too.k no no- / fendants co1rnsel obje�te�l, and it was re- thority from Daggs. No aulhoritywas giv-
tice of Pickering at the time . . Heard the I fu�e<l ,  whereupon pl�111t 1ffanno11nced that en beyond their assertion. . negro say nothing. Immediately after, he had no further evidence_ to offer. Cross examined. Some authonty was 
saw Paul Way ridin� in advance of the Mr Hal l  prayed a nons 11 1t as to a num- required more than their assertion. No l
negro. Can'L say Way was guiding him ber of the defendants. Rorer opposed the one was s worn. They were merely nsk
and don't know where Lhey went. • Nev- motion .on the gro.un<I that the j �iry alo�e ed to prove their agency. _On the condi
er heard the defendant� say where �hey had a nght to decide upon the evtdene�.- Lion requi i ecl,one of them said no ?ne there
,.enl, nor whose team brought them 1r01u I It wa� finally agreed by counsel lhaf if a was agent. Saw negro go out of11le house. 1
the Des Moines. Know nothing of the non�mt �vere ente�ed a� t_o �ny of defend- One of the Fraziers was at the stone house. I
wagon while i n  Salem. There was a ants durrn¥ the t nal pla1nhff might U5e Saw John Pickering r.t the meeting house.
good deal of talking in the house. Don't them a� w1lnesse�. Have been directed by no one as to wlml
know whether Justice took charge of the Mr Henderson was then swor� on the  evidence I was to give.
case. Elihu and Clarkson Frazier were part of the defendants and examined by Francis Frazier, sworn. Lived south 

I there, talking w ith the company. There Mr Hall. Was present i n  Salem at the of Salem in June, 1848. First saw the ne-·were two parties there, one w11nting to time.of l(ie �erurrences, and saw a crowd I groes at so11th-west irorn�r of the grave I take the negroes-the others talked of �t G ibbs office . . It went up to the meet- I yard , one-fourth of a mile from s�Jem, having a trial. Suppo5ed the latter made mg house and witness followed. B•_1llon I standing in the road. They were there up the crowd. Heard that a trial hadt was Atty• for negroes. Slaui:;hter said he but a few minutes after I got there. Saw 1been a�reed upon before the crowd went was agent, and offered to prove lha�. the 
I no violenee. It appet rcd to be by co'nsent 

to the hou,e. Understood there wa, op- ne.�roes were sl�ve� hr �foClure. Gibbs of parties that they went up to the tilone position to taking the negroes w ithout a said he hacl. no J '.mscliction. 1:he negro j house. Slopped because the black man I
trial. Di,ln"l see lhem leave the house. weuf ou� h1 1��el l . S.i.w no v iolence:- I wanted water. Some bread was gi\'en I
Don't know why McClure left town.-- Went will� Sla1,gl_iter from the m�ehng 

I him by a woman. The negro sat <lowu 
Saw Pickering at the encl of the house hot:,e to Im �topping place. He said he I and held the child. Heard Dorland's pro- 1
with the negro. Some of the crowd were believed lhut i f he had comm�ced proper- no, ition. No obj('ction was made to if.- '
in the house, some out. Didn't notice the ly �ie _would have bee� _s 11staine� by the Wai< in the meeting house. Some proof
Fraziers i n  the house. Way was on his maJonty of th� law ahHl'ing men Ill Salem, of authority was required. Bntton a11dhorse when l first �aw him, came from but he WAS fai�ly beat an:l would go horn� Street defended negroe�efore G ibbs. No 
the other

. 
side of the heuse, and had start- Cross examtoed. I did say there was proof was given. Button ha,1 some book 1

1 
ed. Ne�ro's horse was south west of no opposition. there which looked like a law boolc.-
the meet i 1 1g house, Way's at the north.-- Di.reel, resumecl . Slaughter s�id in the Slan�hter �aid they were not legally a1;'Way was ahe11d, and !he negro followed meetrng house that he could not �how any thorized agents to take the slaves. 1-Ieard
at a short distance. Were on a canter, written authority. . . , McClure say nothing. Nfgro �ot up and 
and went towards the north. Ila<ln 't ,J . B. Rose, �worn.. Resi?es m Salem ' walked out of the hon,e. Saw him 011 the
no 1iced Wny before lhat <lay. Didn't see and wa� there at the tune. Saw a crowd horse, about 150 yards oil'. None but at
him until after the negro had mounted .- coming from the st0ne ho�se,. us I was goj 

1
1 torceys, iuslice and 11gents tsll:ed about a

Can't say th.it the negro was 01der"r.l '·"' ing to d inn�r. Asked w at_ it �eant, am gency. ·s upposed they wern not ag,rnls
lea�·e the meeting hou5e by anv of the was told there was l� be � lr �al auou\�orne accor.-lin� to the book. I t  appeare_<l to me
crowd.• Didn't see the yellow roan. Re- Sla\'e�. Went to_ G ibbs olhce, and ' fl.er- th,1t the negroes were brought bet ore the 
sided in the neighborhood sev en years, al wards 10 the m�etmg�onse . . Sa�v t lt;.ie- l jn,lice to  ascer ta in whether the claimants 
that time t1vo 1nilfs from Sal.."ID, Don't gro man and child. ullo

D
n mq'.iire�l

1 a- had nut hority to take them. J us lice sai(I 1 
ny orie \\':IS the a�enl of ag��- , !ere 1 he had no jnris,l iction . No evidence... �- " ta! about the G 1 1lhs \ 
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was offered t� prove agePcy. Hear� no-
) starting for Farmington, in the neighborthing of a warrant. People beha\·ed 111 an hood of Salem. Think it was at my house.I orderly manner. 8ome of the women talk-/ Don't know what they came there for.-ed a good deal. Saw them in Salem. after I returued.-Cross examined. Can't tell what book
! 

They were .there eome days. Saw thelJ}
they had, nor ,, hetl11•r a l,,w boo!, or not. in the �lreets of Salem. Can't tell whatProof was required that claimants wns au- clay. Don't know where they l Jarded.thorized to take the negroes. Heard no-1 It was not al the hotel. thing of any ';riling. Do�'l recollect "'?al I Some discussion here occ,._ . .,d between kind of proof was required. ..,omethrng, counsel as to the propri•• • of the nextw�s said_ about the existence of slav�ry in I question asked by Mr Rorer, at the con•Missouri. Saw block man a-nd cluld on clusion of which it was ruled out by thethe horse riding off. Saw Paul \Vay go• 1 Court aucl the defendants stated that theying north in sam� st�eet .. He was on a had �oucluded their evidence.canter, ?lac½ ma11 0eh111d h11n,- They were •

, 
l\1r Rorer then opened the ,ugument onout of sight tn one or two mmu�es. Has the part of the plaintiff, and was followed11ot bee� co•mselled by any one srnce he:c. by Mr Morton for the defendants. To-i. Lewis T�ylor �worn. . Was at the trial 

I 
gether, they occupied the whole of them the meet mg hou _,e. Fir�t saw lhe ne- afternoon. No notes of these two speech!?;roe� one-fourth mile from Salem. Slaugh• 11 es were taken at the time, and, in cooler, He�iry Brown �nd Henry Johnson 

I sequence, no·attempt will be m:ide to !e•were with them. Several others came 1!P· port them. It i� believed that the closlllg understood all !1ad consented to go lo �a- speeches of Mr Hall and Mr Rorer, conlem. Saw n? violence used. Persuasion lain the substance of what was �aid, and_ was usP<l �o mducc the neg roes to go _to: they will be publiihecl in the full report ol ward�l\f1,souq. Was at the meetmg l the trial in pamphlet fo,m.house. Button, Street, Slaue:hter an,! the I
nee:roes were there. Heard no evidence 
before the Justice. Didn't �ee the ne• 
grops J?O 011!. Heard nothin� of a warrant. 

Cro•s examined. Several persons with 
the Llack� when I first saw them, and 
John�on wa� one of them. 

F. A. l\IcElroy S\\lorn. Reside� in Sa
lem and was there at the trial. Was out-

1 side the meeting house and went in upon 
hearing- some one remark that "they could 
�o out." "' e11t in and saw the negro g-o 
out. Never spoke to McClure or Slaugh
ter 1rnlil I saw them here. Heard no threats 
except from Brown. 

Cross examined, J told some women 
to open the way and allow !he ofd gentl_e
man to pass. Females were much excit
ed. Stood out from the crowd when I 
heard Brown. His exclamation was •·I 
\\'ill shoot that d-d rnn of a b- h." He 
had a pistol drawn half wr.y out of his 
pocket. • 

Dorland recalled hy rlefendanls. The 
conver�ation in the meeting- house was be
t ween Gihbs, Street ancl ·Bull on and the 
agents. After calling for the proof and !he 
production of the book, one of _the thre_c 
said the ne�roes mir.ht ba detarned 11nt1l 
eddence was prodt�ccd. Can't say which 

one it was. 
Cross examined. Heard one of them 

s�y they liacl come for a fair trial ancl they 
sho uld have it. Slau:ihter •vas required 
to proclnce other proof lfrnn fiis own �•
sertion. The book looked very much like 
the.Iowa laws. Was bound in leather.
Heard 1t r�ad. • 

1onathan Frazier sworn, Was over
.aken hy Slaughter in the wogon.. Two 
men Hamilton and --- were with me. 
No �e,.,roes were in the wago11. 

Cro;� examined. It was on Sunday 
morning. No one besides the l\\o m�n 
was with me. No negroes had been tn 
the wagon. \Vas about two miles from 
Salem. Talked with Slaughter. No ne
�roes were �poken of, h� ask�d after two I
gray horses. Drove on mlo Salem. The 
horses were John Pickering's. Wa(!on 
belong-ed to one of the Frazicrs. I�ad 
been to Fanninalon. Drove down with 
the same men. "Don ·t know where they 
Jived. C,111't say what their bu�ine�s • 
wa�. First saw them when I was af,out 1
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streets which are above water yet. The 
steamboMs laod at the railroad depot. 
Our rinr front is submer1::ed, but we are 
hlessed in having good high communica
tions and roads back to tbe country. 
There is oo place between here and St. 
Francisville, in Clark county, that c11n 
not now be approached on account of the 
high water, hence business is good htre, 
1,nd our country trade will not fail uq. 
Tile saw mill company and Hampton 
hBve fiat bo11ts in ttod will supply the 
country with all tbe lumber tl.11,t m&y 
be wanted. 

The Indian Grave levre in Illinois, east 
and south of here, broke la�t week. The 
result is a great lvss of corn and growing 
whe,,t. 

ll•Jlrr Brothr·r� & Bradshaw are build
in� a oew ice hous , just oortll of tile 
prt seat OoP.. 

We miss our friPod•, the locomotive 
and c�rs; the road is 1111 submerged: it 
will have to be rai,, d higher, two feet at. 
least aod m .. re than t.nat in low place;;; 
much t11lk • f h•vni ,g, it will have to he 
done io connPctwn wirh tbe railro·,d 
company Now is tbe time for the r;;il
road comp,rny to s1 art tbe proj,.ct of a 
l"vee in conntcction w1tb their railro, d 
ra\qing; the p,·ople .. re warm for it. It 
mu�t be done or the railroad will not p11y 
10 1be future. 

The high water has not stopped busi
ness. 

W�VELETS. 
The fill across Fox slouf_h is gone. 
The Elevator 1s surrounded by water. 

Tile water outside the ltlvte at Alf'Xw.n 
l 

■perttoo Jo a .11.oclern "Gondola"-'l'he
dria is two feet higher than inside and i� Damace at Wau�w and Else�h��e.
rising rapidly back of the levee. Ona cannot realize the cond1t1on of 

The Alexandria aod Warsaw ferry h.is / �fl'airs at the �st�r-_wa�hed. places al�ng ,

been kept busy removing people anll' ,be swollen l'il1ss1ss1po1 ."1thout eeerng 

their effects to places of safety. the same. I� company with Snpe�i�t�nd-
ent Armstrong, iof the Iowa D1v1s1on, 

. 
T�e St. Louis and St. Paul Line depo. w. St. L. & P., a GATE CITY re-

1s still pretty dry and can stand a few porter started out yesterdny -arter
morc inches of the aqueous element. noon to "see what could be seen and 

The Keokuk and St. Louis Line's track, bear what could be heard." As we 
from Alexandria south, will be badly crosecd the Keokuk and Hamilton brillge 
damaged, and much of it will be ruined. we glanced northward and on every hand 

The water is nearly half way up OL .ie nothing could be seen but Inundated 
door of the Diamond Jo Packet Depo, - land. A wllite line through the water 
facing the city-the water is several fll t marked where the 0., B. & Q. track 
deeper on the other side. used to be, and the waves washing up 

The coal sheds near the Rock Islaod against the bluffs, with not a vestige
shops are full of water· as are the coal 
sheds on the levee adjoiniog the low,, umes. 
coal company's old offices. hii:h water, yet from appearances it 

of the lowlands in siiht, speak vol
The canal is closed on Rccount of 

would be oo difficult task for a larg:e People were looking up the high water . 
mark of 18Sl, yesterday. It can be se�n sized ete11mbo11t to float right onr the

at the bridge or at the old Brown build- gates-or, rather, the places where tl:c

iog just beyond the Marble Works. I gates used to be .. Steame�s now come
' down over the rapid�, and pilots are ki:pt 

A hunter who returned from Jtli,souri busy guiding their cratta to a �arc bar
yesterday_ says be saw a n1.mber of hogs bor. The dyke 00 the opposite Bide of
standing on drift-wood in a shallo'il tbe river is nearly covered with water,
part of the water io Fox slough, aod the w11�on road, from the brid�� to
and when the break occurred yl'sterdaJ thl· town of llamilton, is a regular lake in 
there is no doubt they were washed appearance. Hamilton proper 1s situat•
away. The break in the Alexandria levee eo 00 11 hill and below the towo, io the

The Keokuk Route ice houses .. re in e H ck•day's · the t · o ar c, " ts mos serious one. valley, the principal d11inage has been 
the riTer. Mr. Lo, dkr, who lives on his farm six dl•oe. Pile upon pile of lumber is sur-

The lumber yards and offices are all in miles below Ali·xHndria, will be a heavy rounded by water with planks floatrng 
the rinr. I loser by the floods. His hay is almost b.,re and thei:e &11d the slou�h bridge is 

The Keokuk and St. Louis Line shops: entirely under w,itcr, and thirteen htad in a Tery ahaky condition. Leaving 
have been shut down. of canlc aod �wenty-five hogs belonging H .. milton and proceeding along the ele-

L. J. Drake & Co.'s oil tank and houses to him are suppos, d to ba.ve been vuted Wabash track under the towc.ring
drowned, whila other• are mis�ing. Ile bluffs on the Illinois side ot the riv1·r, 
now bas some bogs on a stri:> of ltmd cut it ie easy to realize thfl dam�geJudge Callihan'11 house, in the centre off from the main la.od by water. He being dune by the ri&e in the Missi9sippi.

are surrounded by water. 

of the city, is e11dangered. 
The water is nearly up to the 

thr Des Moines river bridge. 

throws corn to tht-m daily, and may be The grade ie out of water; tnat is all ,hat 
floe ,f able to keep them -alive till the water can be said. and trains move along it at

The Egyptian levee is broken, 
how badly could not be learned. 

but 

The water is within a few inches of 
the windows of the Rock Island shoi s. 

Copeland's ice houses, near the Des 
Moines river bridge, are surrounded by 
water. 

The Plough Boy now rcns in water 
th!lt covers what was dry land a short 
time ago. 

The dyke on the Illinois side, opposite 
Keokuk, is under water in many places, 
but teams are s1 ill crossing. 

Every precaution has been taken by 1
tbP. people of Alexandria to avoid being 
caught napping by the waves. 

Herman Risser and h.ID;lv were amonii 
those who left Alexandria yesterday. 
They removed to Warsaw. 

A. large number of Keokukians visilctl
A.le:undria and Warsaw yestcrd.iy, to
take a look at the high water.

subsides. a snail's pace, the crumbling earth 
THE llOATS. showing th11t d11ogu lurk3 in every turn 

The Libbie Coi;ger is due up to day. of the wheel. Workmen along tile line
The Arkans·,s was due up laSt night. between H:unilton and Wr.rsaw are bu,i
Tbe War E1gle will be up to-day, go- ly engaged in strengthening the grade.

ing north. 
The Alex. Kendall was 

Stone is being brought into use
at the wharf "nd t· · b n every precau 100 JS e1ui

yesterday. 
The Minneapolis will

Louis this morning at 7. 

taken to prevent the complete 
leave for Bl, shutting off of communication io that

direction. Reaching Warsaw we 'met 

� 
L Fay Worthe11, who was a resident of that 

TH E G A T E CI T : · city in 1851, and under his guidance we 
--

\ ,, 
visited and inepected the old Scott ware-

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 29. llouse, which 1s the "water mark" of 1851. 

A TE�RIBLE TORRENT.
We found tile w�ter still 15 inches below 
the hii;th water mark of 1851. 

T.1e Grace mills are st,11 in oper----
ation, running their pumps to keep 

Buob is the Mississippi, the Great ''Father the water out of the lower story.
of Waters," It is now a difficult and dangerous task to 

reach the mills from the river front other
Ell'eota ofthe RlseatKeokuk-.. Uuanc1r1a Wiije th11n in a boat. ,Just above Warsaw

uu, ,vuc1 waste of Water-& Tour of In- a number of men have constructed a 



second "Noah's ark" and are prepared the M.. E. cburcll is a picturesque little found the Plougb B ,y jnst pulling out 
for a flood. The river 1ose onL-half an cottage with the traditional green blinds from the wb .. rl, and as the captain of 
inch at Warsaw yesterday, between tht> and arbor in \he yard, but the romance that steamtr is a fac simile of 
hours of 6 a. m. and 8 p. of the scene is spoiled by a mud scow '•Time i,nd TidP," in that he "waits 
m., a rise of 2 inches since Wednesday and rudely conetructed raft fastened to for no man," we were compe\Jed to cro�s 
night. The wharf at Warsaw, where the the posts that support the latticed porch. over to Warsaw in a sl!.iff, and as we 
ferry-boat Eagle lands,is afloat at the outer There ill a tasty picket fence around this were pulled out into the swollen t•>rreol 
edge, with water washing underneath. building, and the tops of the pickets the thunders began to rnar abrl fhshes
Commodore ?tlyers, of the E11gle, made a are just peeping out above tbe water. of ligbtniog lighted up the sky, antl H 
trip to Caaton yesterday, and reporte the Resting here for a moment, we �aze out was not.biog but natural to think of 
situation deplorable in the extreme. The I upon Alexandria, and not a piece what a dismal niaht It would be for 
Summers levee, just below War: ' of land is to be seen in any those remainin� in the inundated city. 
saw, is broken in tbree places, direction. The scene ie truly a desolate Not a sign of drv land-water from 
letting the water out upon hun- one. Fences arc broken down on every several inches to 15 and 16 feet in depth 
dreda of acres of the most fertile hand, sidewalks ""shed fro.m their rest- all arouud tbem and a rain storm, ac
land in the Mississippi valley. A large iog places and rieini and falliag with the companied by sullen thunder and fitful 
force of men is now employed in placing waves, deserted houses, half lilied with II.ashes or lightning as a companion to 
boards across the breaks In the levee, water, the citr park'\ miniature Jake, not this desolate, dreary scene. 
drlvinjl down pickets for protecting and a human bein� to be seen a foot, but half Crossing over to W arsaw we visited 
supporting stakea. A hiih wind would a dozen or eo moving their 11ffects in skiffs Fritz Pidnfs ice houses, one of which 
do an incalculable amount of damaie be- and flatboats. To the north, south, eaat caved in tbe other day, and found a force 
tween Keokuk and Warsaw and at the and we", nothing but a vast of men busily engaged in paclung stone 
Summers Je...ee, btl11w Warsaw. Should I 

expanse of_ water, dotteLl. _here and dirt around the buildings to save
a wind set in within the next 24 hours and there with submergetl buildings. them from the water's fury.
tranl wonld be cut oft in that direction. · Neuse's lumber office is filled with wat�r, THE DES M.OlN!:S RIVER 

A.t Warsaw we were compelled to wait and lh!l lurober piled in his yards is be• I is an important factor in the present 
nearly an hour for the arrival o! the _ginning t<t topple over. We noticed a high stage of water in this vicinity and 
ferry boat Eagle, which had been on a little one-story house with the up1,Jr part the announcement that a rise of 1 Coot,
trip to Canton. Upon the arrival of the of the windows 11nd the roof stickiag out inches occurred at Bentonsport in 24
boat Captain Myers at once volunteered tbrou�h the water. Just beyond is the hours ls anything but encouraging. The
to carry tbe party over to Alexandria public school building. The front doors Des Moines now marks, at Beatonaport,
and bis kind otf.ir to place us oo the were open and the water hnrl filled tbe 9 feet 4 inches above }l)W water. At 
'1is�ouri side of the raging Mississippi building to the depth of several feet. Des Moines 10 feet above l<'w wattr
was promptly accepted. And riiht here Reaching tbe Iowa Division W. St. L. is recordea-a fall of 6 inches. Last
"Ve wish to state that the people of A.lex- and P • tracks we find 4:'i i:ars of grain, night's rain storm will doubtless add to
mdria owe much to the untiring and un· valued at about $15,000, and three or the l'olume of water in the Des Moines 
selfish efforts of Captain :Myers who has four inches more of water will ruio the and it now seems probaLle that 1be nee
"orb:ed in their behalf with a z<,al that grain. All around this locality the water of 1881 will nearly equi.l that of 1851.
merits the highest commendation. The is running ovPr the fences. There WAVELETS.
"Commodore.'' as his friends call him, is is a good vie" from here. The I J. E. Brookings has;five cars of g�ln at
a "true blue" sailor and a cour- Iowa Div\sion shops, resembling on Alexandria and it is in imminent danier
teous, obliging gentleman in every sense Rn island in an immense and fnr• of being ruined. It cannot be remond
of the term. Arril'iog at Alexandria r-,n.chmg bke, are ,..deserted llnd until the water recedes.
W<' gazed out at the Venice of l\1issouri •1-1iet. The water ext�nds three milPe, Alexandria skiff owners are reaping a
wit ti feelinie of awe and astonishment. l, vond the shops, and JUSt beyond them rich harvest just now.
lt \fOuld be impo1sible to depict the true a goodly-sized bridge is wrecked; the The ferry boat E11g]e is kept busy and
condition ot that unfortunate city and 1 ,ils are off it and a scene of ruin greets ! the accommodating owner, Captain
we will only attempt to give an outline ha eye. At a one-story house near the )hers, is doing a vut amount of serTice
of the encroachments of tha aqueous lvwa division tracks we noticed a fat for the people of Alexandria.
element. Landing on the highest put porker and a large dog domiciled on II The Grace mills, at Warsaw, are still
of the levee we find half a dozen stores platform together-"living in peace and ru •niog.
tolerably dry. Proceeding to the quietness." And it is well tll.ey are rhe water rashes arouod Slattery & 
corner of Maio street and the lil'tng in that way, for they would C'o'd warehouse, in Alexandria, in a per-
levee further travel by land is cut olf hne to swim a long d\stance to find f<'r;t torrent, and a heavy wind wouU
and embarking in a ekiff we start out lo land to quarrel about. The water pours· wash the house a�ay.
8"8 the city. The Eagle hotel and re&i· over the Iowa Division grade with a dull, A wind storm would phy sad havoc in
dences opp(lsite, the first buildings to be sullen roar, that tells but too plainly the A.kxandria.
et>en, are ftlllld with water and abandoned work of destruction going on. In mnny The Sny levee broke again yesterday,
by the foreier occupants. l\1ain street residences we noticed household elf�cts about three miles above Hannibal.
is filled with skiffs, rafts, stored upon platforms, just out of the The Missiasippi marked 17 feet 6
scows, flatboats and hastily con- reach of the water. People are still oc- inches abol'e low wt.ter mark at Daven
etructed craft of every tiescrip- cupying some of the houses in the city, port yesterday-a fall of one-tenth of a
tion. Passing the submerged hotel we and we saw four y0unJl ladies, foot.
next notice the Baptist church, with the stylishly dre9scrl, out "calling" The present staite of water at Jreokuk
water creeping up •to the elevated win- in a flat-boat. They were all youniz and is about two feet below that of 18:'il. 
dows, the house of worship bei11g sur- vivncious and rP�a•rl the pres- Business is at a complete stand-still in
rounded by water. A. block further @D ent status of aff,;rs as highly rom mtic Alexandrii..
is the Methodist church, with tho waves and a huge joke. Returning to the levee Tbe ftrry-boi.L Eagle brouiht up some
dashing in at the front door. Opposite (or r11ther what use,l to be the levee) we stoc)[ from the submerged lands below

-

-
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Wmaw, yesterdav. ,TD JC:�· fA'1..-CATE CITY �ND CONSTITUTION
Men were busily engaged in Alexan- •• ,. · 

dria, yesterday_ afternoon, building 
_ a !Mississippi Goes Up and Downwooden protection �o a few houses still 

out of the water w,·th L,·ttle Regard to Cycles Trainmen arc baving a hard time of it 
just now. The high water makes their JGNE 25, 1947 

From Its hii::-h ,vater mark of :!1.1 feet In 1851 to the double-barreled duties doubly ardu,mP. flood of this mooth which l!aw it reach 20.2 feet twice, the Mississippi 
The rain storu1 of la.st evening w�s river has had its ups and downs with little regard to uniformity or 

especially heaYJ 11t Alexandria, aad be- definite cycles, a maximum stage chart prepared for Keokuk by the 
tween Wars11w and K,:okuk. U. S. Er.gineers, discloses. 

In 11ending the chart to Dr. E. F. Renaud, J. H. Peil, head engineer 
at Rock Island, explains that the engineers' records do not ■how who 
made the original observations In 1861 but It is marked on the old bull-

Supenotendent Armstrong ii kept 
bu�y just now watching and caring for 
the portions or his ro11d that 11re en
dangered by tbe fior,ds. 

Tile St. Louis and St. Paul Packet Depot, 
in this city, is a .cry damp place just 
now. 

Tl.e C. B. & Q. track is conred with 
water for a distance of nee.rly half a mile 
along the hluff. 

Evaoa & Sheppard were pulliog !um-
ber yesterday from a raft that they have 
had landed alongside their office, which 
jg geoerallJ some distance from the river. 

The K. & D. }I. Divison is putting in 
1Siue tracks at the Tenth etreet crossing 
of the North Branch or the Keokuk 

nose just b_elow the lock and In 1898
1 

1876-15.6. 1917-14-.9, the elevation of that high _water 1877_11_7, 1918-16.7, w�s determn�ed by t_he M1ss1sslppl 1878- S.8. 1919-17.2, River Commission_ with the use of I 1879_ 8.5. 1920-16.7. that marker cut m the sandstooe. 

I 

l880-l7.5, 1921- 9.8. 
1881-18.9. 1922-17.5. Recor?s Since 1868. 1882-15.9. 1923-12.0. Engineer recoi:d" taken from ac- l883-15.4. 1924-14.0. tual gauge readings go back only 1884-16.8. 1925-10.3. to 1868 and the only other maximum 1885-15.0. 1926-13.6. listed before that date is a sl�ge 1886-16.0. 1927-14.9. ot 19.2 taken from newspaper files -1887-18.2. }928-12.5. in 1858. . 1888-19.6. 1929-. . .• Lowest maximum level recorded 1889-10.8. 1930-13.0. Wll.! 4.8 feet In 18�:l and ooly seven 1890-12.8. 1931-10.5. times has the river exceeded 19 1891-11.0. 1932-10.2. feet. �uri�g the period 1923 through 1893-19.2. 1933-14.5. �936 1t failed to go over_ 15 feet for 1893-14.9. 1934- 7.9. its best performance m that re- 1894-11.2. 1935-13.0. 

Route and will receive freight at that spect. . . 1895- 4.8. 1936-12 3, The maximum stages for the vari- 1896-11.9. 1937-16.1, point. 
THE :BOATS. 

ous _years follow below wi�h . the 1897-18.4. 1938-16.3. readmgs for 1906 and 1929 m1ssmg: 1898- 9.2. 1929-14.0. The Mary Morton is due down. 
The Gem City will be up to-day, 

through to St. Paul. 

1851-21.1. 1907-14.6. 1899-12.3. 1940-6.3, 
going 1858-19.1. 1908-15.0. 1900-13.0. 1941-12.3. 1868-14.8. 1909-14.9. 1901-11.2. 1942-15 8. 

The Alex Kendall lta,es for St. 
this morning. 

1869-14.9. 1010-10.1, 1902-15.5. 1943-H.5. Louis 1870-16.5. 1911-12.3, 1903-19.7. 1944-20.8. 1872-12.2. 1912-17.8. 1904-12.8. 1945-16.8. 
The War Eagle paeeed up yesterday. 
The Grand Pacific will be the next 

1872-12.1. 1913-13.6. 1905-18.6. 1946-16.0. 1873-12.4. 1914-11.2. 1906-. . . . 1947-20.2, 1874- 8.8. 1915-13.8. 
boat down. 1875-12.9. 1916� 

T�e ferryboat Eagle, orWamw, m'lde LTHE KEOKUK, JA .. GA. TE CITY AND CONSTJTUTIONJa trip to Canton yesterd11y. · 
Thew_. D. Smith is kept busy with 

u t . d b D ms or Le ees-dredging work. nres rame y O V 
The Penguin is st!il running between 

Keokuk and Buena Vista, transferring 
f•eight and passengers for the K. & D. 
:M.. division of the Rock lPland road. 

Mississippi Developed Worst 

Flood in History 100 Years Ago 
,TUESDAY, MAY 22, 1951

Some are arguing that the lflississippi river floods of 1951, 1947 and 
1944 were "man-made" to the extent of being responsible to the govern
ment's system of dams and levees, but the fact remains th�t �latively 
few men were around when on.� of the worst floods in history rolled 
down the river in 1851. 

At that time the Mississippi rt.ached its all-time height of 21 feet 
here, devastated farmland, destroyed livestock and crops and sent many 
log cabins tumbling down toward the Gulf. 

There were �o re.straining �ikes or 1-w--h-lc_h_s_P._r-ea_d_t_h_e_b _ig_r_iv_ e_ r_J_U_t _ o"'"'.f levees �o hold 1t to its c_our�e m those all recognition occurred in 1770, J 772, days, either, and, despite its 21 f_oot 
1785 1811 1820 1824 1826 and 1844 peak i� spread out as f�r as 20 m,11es U�til the flo�d of "i851 came alo1;g.from its banks according to ne .vs-
residents in this area measured high paper accounts. water by the marks attained in th� 

DeSoto Records Flood In 1542 
An article in the old Keokuk Dis

patch during June of 1851 quoted 
a Missouri historian as to other floods 
in the past, the first recorded in 1542 
by DeSoto and his Indians who were 
routed by the high water near Hel
en!!, Arkansas. Other historic floods 

"big rise" of 1844. Stages of IO0 years 
ago, however, were five to seven 
feet higher than in 1844, and .Gou.�!
ana, Quincy, Warsaw and Keok.ik 
were the only points still shippmg in 
the packet trade above St. Louis. 
River fronts of the other cities and 
towns were under water. 



Alexandria Under Water 
The city of Warsaw held a public 

meeting early in June of 1851 and 
with Dr. William Englisn ,is chair
man invited the residents cf Alex
andria to partake of their hospitality 
during the period of the high water 
Alexandria was completely Inun
dated. 

The Dispatch printed an Article 
from Oskaloosa dated May 23 to the 
fact that hardly a bridge cf any size 
was left standing between Ottumwa 
and Oskaloosa and that the Des 

Moines river was higher than ever 
known. The correspondent, listed 
only as Sanders, wrote: "'l'he Des 
Moines was still rising at Eddyville 
when I left this morning. One of the 
stage horses was drowned and I 
understand that the mail for this 
place was lost between Ottumwa and 
Eddyville." 

Fish In Bentonaport Hotel 
At Burlington during late May and 

June the Mississippi rose an inch an 
hour and the crest exceeded the 
great flood of '44 by five feet. Houses 
in the bottoms there were und�r six 
and eight feet of water, the new 
bridge on Third street was out of 
sight and that on Main nearly s?. At 
Dubuque the river was seven leet 

higher than ever known before. 
From Bentonsport on June 3 came 

word that water was in all of �he 
houses on Front street with the oc
cupants tented out on the hillside. 
Merchants were driven from their 
rtores and folks were fishing from 
the second story windows of the B�n
tonsport House. 

The steamer Uncle Toby arrived 
in Iowa City for its first trip with 
the Iowa river six feet higher than 
at any time on record and at St. 
Louis the whole front line of the 
wharf was under water. Stores north 
of Locust had from three to five 
feet of water inside and all of the 
flouring mills had to cease opera
tions. 

Throughout the whole length c>f 
the Mississippi, the KeokuK Dispatch 
said, "the bottoms, towns, farms and 
settlements have been overf!owed to 
a depth varying from eight to 16 
feet with the water extending back 
as far as 20 miles from the :iatural 
banks of the river." 

Knock Boles In Roofs 

An eyewitness who observed the 
flood from a steamboat eaid it was 
a common sight to see the occupants 
of log cabins knocking holes in the 
roof to find a foothold from the 
flood and save their own lives after 
watching all they possessed engulfed 
by the flood. 

With the flood at its paak, the 
stern wheel steamer, Caleo Cope, 
chartered by a company of Des 
Moines men, arrived in Keokuk June 
23 from St. Louis for a trip up the 
Des Moines. The steamers Movastar 
and Kentucky had tried to m!l.ice the 
journey but could get no further 
than the Bonaparte dam which they 
were unable to negotiate. 

The Kentucky made only a ralf 
mile an hour between Farmington 
and Bonaparte. 

Copee Crossed Dam 
The Cope, called one 

powerful boats for its size 
western rivers-a former 

river ow oa -made 10 miles an 
hour bucking the current from St. 
Louis to Keokuk, better �han the 
time of an average packet. The boat,--- -----+--------------

drew only two feet of water light 
and crossed the Bonaparte diim whn• 
out too much trouble. 

r--------1--------------

The Cope was loaded with flour 
and other badly needed su;:,piies 
which it sold enroute to Fort Des

.-
-

-


Moines. 
Dr. William Peterson, superintend

ent of the State Historical 3ociety of 
Iowa, says that help of the Cope and 
its captain, Joseph Price, was enli:;t.�d 
by four adventurous Des Moines m,m 
who made a row boat trip from Des 
Moines to Keokuk in Jess than !•mr 
days. This probably still stands as 
the rowboat record between thr�e 
two points. 

-

-
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:�:. HARVESTING THE ICE CROP,
tJ body k>oked, lonied and waited f« 

BACK tN 1816 
::mnct:!:r, 1Jt -warm weather AN ANIMA.T�Ns:;E:i�:: THE CANAL

Recorda One Hundreda Yeara Old,
Dlacloae Peculiar Condition of

Affairs Exlatlng
Then.

'<It wu a1so drY: very little ndn fell. All emnmer long the ...tnd blew The Amount of Ice Put Up by the Prlnd•
stead ily from -the north in bluta, pal Co11sumen and Dealers In Keo-
laden with snow and Ice. iMothen kuk-How Itta Harvested. 

knit aooke ot double thiclmeu tor For the past three or four weeks, off their ehtldren and mad e  thl-ck mtt,. nnd on the pork packel'!! ice dealere tens and planting and ehiverlnc was ' ' '
done together, and the farm8" who brewers, butter and egg merchants, and
wurked out their taxes on the 00'1m- contractors have been cutting an•l packtry roads wore overooatl! and mlt,. ing ice, as have also the contractors forte� June 17 -t:bere ,wu a be&vy fall St. Lonie breweries and other outside
ot snow. A Vermont farmer sent a firms. The result is that several !!nn!lock of sheep to pasture on June 16. dred men and teams have been em-The morning of the 17th dawned w4th . FBJOSTS EVERY MONTH the thermometer �low the freefllllg ployed, who would otherWJS(' have been
point. A'bout 9 o'oloek in ttie morn- :>mpelled to remain ii.le. The packmgln,g the owner of the sheep 11t6Ued to tor the city is now completed, (with thelook for his nock. Be�e lea-.mg . . . 

.Similar Condltlona Prevailed In Eng• home he turned to his wife and -14 excephon of Coey & Co., who fiuISh this
jokingly: week,) but contractors for other plaooeland and PrlYatlona Waa

Great In Both
Countrlea,

"Bett81" start the n-elgbbora out are still at work,and will be for some timesoon, it's the mtddle of June and I to come and the canal where almost allmay get lost In the 11now." ' ' . "An hour after he bad left home the ice harveeted at this point is cut, will
a. terrible enow storm came up. The still be a busy ocene, with markers, snow tell th1ck and fast a.11.d, as tbere planers eawere • hookmen loaders, team-was eo much wind, the tleeoy naeeea ' ' ' 

'Nie following account le taken pi led In great drift& along tbe wind- sters and teams.
from the KeokUk County News, <:A. ward side ol the feooes and ollt Si8)0iUTD8Y, this et.ate, and tells or buildings. Night came and the � THE LOCAL CUT. 
very unusual weather cond1Uons er had not been heard of. Of all local firms, the pork pa.eking tbrougbout tbe Unlted States a cen- "Hl• wife became flsle'htened ad firm of Coey & Co. have put up by fartury qo, wblch more than one alarmed the nel,ghborhood. All the Iowan of New JDngland stock has i>arl7 eellll'Ched for two da'Y'!I. 011 the the largest amount. They have had
heard desc:rlbed baolt 1n the Vermont third d&y they fo11nd him. Se wu about l!O men and that many teams atand New York htlll!I: !:ring In e. hollow on the aide or a work for oYer threo weeks, filling their"Tale year 181'6 we.e known through- hill with feet frozen. 'he wae halt • . mrt the United States and Europe a.a covered with snow, but all.ft. J!fo9t depleted houses, seYt.D m number. They
the cold est ever u,pertenoed by any of the .sheep were loet. . put up this season 15,006 tons, againstpereon then l!Ving. There are l)e'r• "A tanner near TewbbotT, vt., 12 000 tons last winter. 
BOD! in northern New Yol'lk who owned a large fteld of com. lfe bolJt ' . . . . ba,·e been In tihe hablt or keeping tires. Nearly enry ntgbt he an4 hlll The Miss1ss1pp1 Coal & Ice company,diariet1 for yea.rs, &nd It te from the men took tums In keepl.nc up the Capt. A. M. Hutchinson & Son, put uppagee of an old diary began 1n 1818 flr811 and watching that the corn dtd 2 800 tons against 2 400 tons last year tba.t the following Information re- not freeze. The farmer wee reward- ' ' ' •
gardlng this year wtt.hout a summer ed for hill tlre leea Iabora b1 ha?!n:tr employing 27 men and 18 teams twohaa been taken. the only erop of corn. 1n the region. weeks. "January wu so mfld that meet ''\Jiuly ce.me 1n w1t,h ice and l!ln.otr. people allowed t'helr tires to go out On tile Fomth of July h3e aa thick u S. P. Pond &- Co., butter and egg
and dtd not use wood except tor window ,;l,1H r.,ni;ed throUl!ihout packers, put up 600 tons against 500cookJng. There were a few oool New York. /rn some "Parte of the et.ate tons last wlnter. It took 25 men and 20days, bUt they were few. Moet ot of PeD118'11-..nta. !Dlllan oom, w'bJch . • the ttm• tbl) alr was warm and .spring in eome parts at a..e eaat had strug- teams ono week, as the distance ,rom the
line. February waa not oold. Same �ed Cbrougti Hay an!f JU11e, gave up, canal to their house is cou,iderable. d&ya wwe colder than 1n January, fN>H and died. The Patteroon House po.t up 210 tonsbut �e weather was the eame, "To the tnmprl.se of every.bo4y, M&l'Ch, from tlhe let to the «h, waa A'llguet proved the wont month of against the some number laiit year. 
incllned to be ,vtn,17. Jt oame 1n like a1L A.lmoet every green thing ln J. F. Daugherty & Co. put up 250a email lion and went om like a Tflf7 th111 country and l!lm'Ope wu b4a.lted tons about the same ae last year. Innocent 11-heep. with frost. Snow ten et Bsmet. fllB' ' , . •Apl'llJ came tu warm, 'bot .. t1le t mllee from London. Eagland, OD F. W. Anschu,z, ice dealer, put updaJw grew lon,ger the ur «>Olecl and f u.gVIBt 80. 1,200 tons, ngainst the eame amount lastby the first of May thtlll8 waa a tem- •� 1'6081� fl'0m l!h:le-perature like that of winter wtUl land stated that lSl-6 would be re-season. 
,plenty of snow and tee. In Ka,- the membered by the �eting aeoeradom P. Keppel, pork pecker, pnt o.p 800
young buds were hollen dae,d. toe 118 the 'fe&T tu which t� wae ne tons, against 1,200 lost season, havingbmed half an ¾ncb. thick on pona &Ummer Very llttle1 corn rfpen94 hi and rlTere, com WIie k.Uled and � New Bncland. There was � 400 tons on hand. . corn llelds were planted· again, uuttl puva.t.ton and thooaande of Pffl'OII' Huge Copeland, 1oe dealer, put upit !became tao 'late to rat.e • crop. would b&ve p&dahed tn t:2ua oountn 1,500 tons, against the same amount lastBy the lut of Ma-,- the trees aN ha.cl It not b en tJoto the ahm11taeoe ol neually full ot leaf. Wilen t'be lut t1ah ad w1ll4 ,am.e." year. 
of ¥&,7 and•ed tn lStt, ev� .•-----'"""""Tl"'_..-=---=--,.....-----� Pecbstein & Nagel, brewers, put npha,� been killedthby tbeld� 

.d"- of 1,000 tons, against 1,200 in 1884-5, hav-JUlle was e co ...... mo .. ...,. . 500 hil 1,e· B tr4eea ever espedeoced m thla lati- ing tons oYer; w e 1sy roe. pu 
tude. Protlt anc! lee "W8N aa Cl01DDPl up 200 against 150. aa buttelffea ..a11 are. AJmoat -------��



gin to work with their sa'llt'S. The ice is from the gorge Captain Harris had a
cut into longitudinal sections, which are hawser made fast to an 011k stump on the

Bntchers aP·l p1;v11te individuals have 
put up about 1,000 tons, agaic.st the 

same number last year. 
Men hauling ice receivej an avemgo 

of 55 cepti, per load. Some haul seven 
loacls a day, others as high as nine. The 

average cost of each ton of ice is about 
80 cents, including cutting, hauling and 
packing. So, for the 23,000 tons packed 
here, over $20,000 has been paid out. 

side bluff', back of where Stafford's store left in the water and broken up into ia now, but the force of tne ice and flood l=""-"'===s====="'_,.=...,smaller cakes by blows. If there is an took the stump out by the roota and 

John Hall & Co., of Creston; Chris 
Bonn, of Burlington; and Lock & Ack
ley, and Capt. A. M. Huwhison, of Keo
kak, have been putting up ice for the 
AnheuEer-Bru:ch Brewing Co., of St. 
Louis, the I t, week, and have already 
shipped 800_carloads on the St. L., K. & 
N. W. to St. Louis. About two hundred 

ice house on the banks of the river, a cast it the full lengtll of the hawser over 
channel is made to the shore, and the the steamboat into the river, le&Vinll the 

boat at the mercv or the ice and flood.cakes are pushed along through it by The boat was flnally landed on the bank
pikes. At the ice house there is an ar- opposite and at the door of what 

t f ll d · t b waa then Fleal!.'s "box trap" tavern, raugemeu 0 pn eys an ice (Jugs, Y afterwards Vanorsdall's ''manaion bouae,"which the cakes are drawn up a slippery just below Main street. When the gorge
inclined plane and stored dirictly away. broke below the boat waa left forty feet
When the ice has to be carrie:1 away bv fro� water; but it _was one of �be old

. · faab1oned boats built to stand ice andteams the same plan 1s pursued, except wu but little damaged.
that no macbinerv is used. 1

!
The newspapers tell about the great

THE 
suffering in the northern part of the 
state on account of the coal famine the 
paat wintt!r. There was no coal famine 
in Keokuk in the winter of '42-8, coal as 

TUESDAY MORNING, AP fuel had not been known there at thai 
men and quite 8 numbef of teams are be- time, but owing to the early free,:e up 

there wa■ & whi■key famine and at that ing employed. As most of this ice is A OOLD WINTER. time there was no other beverage known 
being loaded directly into the cars by there. Very early in the winter the whole 
machi th be t teams requ;•ed supply wa& reduced to a single barrel,nery, e num r O � 4 •.rrlp from !It. Louie ,to K:eokulr, ll'orty "Citizen Brown" being the h&ppy owner .. is but small in proportion to the number liYeara �,:o-Ft,:btlns Tbroash tbe Joe, The citizen was then the proprietor of 8of men. They may continue cutting 10 uareb- popular inn,immediately above "rat row." 
some time ns the Anheuser-Basch com-· [Special Correspondence Uate Olty.] At that time the only capitali■ts in Keo-
pany wanted 3,000 ooarloade, though, WASHINOTOlf, April 18, 1881. kuk. were the 1tet1mboat men, and to· 

I · 1 t d · th B i ht R t r ward February their capital was 
considerable of it may have been cut at see it a a e ID e r g 00• epor e 

pretty well exhau■ted and as
other point.a. There are 20 tone to a oar, • that th0 flrst boat at Keokuk th1• season "Citizen Brown" would not truat
makin 16 000 tons ebi ped to date. ' arrived on _the 30th of March. In many they made up a pony purMe and

Th 
g 

mi:t t p 1 t . . respects this has bP.eD a remarkable win- aeot out a missionary, with bone ande cu s were on y en mcnes 
ter, especially on account of the grt"at jumper, over to Crooked creek, where an

thick_, but it now averag� sixteen iochPs 
■now falla during the winter, but not old-fashioned worm atill, that had been

d f 11 t alt Th Imported from Kentucky, wns then inan 18 0 exce en qu I Y· e mean colder I think than the winte1· in Iowa succes11ful operation, without fear of be-thickn�s this winter was twelve inch_es. forty years al!0, In the tall of 1842, the ing molesled by intermeddliog revenue
The ice men have a fixed law which river froze up opposite Burlington on officials, and 1eoured a barrel of the pure

regulates the possession of ice territory. the 17th of November, aod on the 14th juice, anrl brought it home, where it W88
safely put away and only taken as mediAfter the river is frozen, the ice men stake of March I left St. Louis on the first boat cine by the syndicate ounces. It waa

out their claims, each endeavoring from lit. Louis to Keokuk; the river wu only on rar" occasions that an outside
to secure the beat and most conveni- then open to the mouth of the lllinois man was Invited to j oin in a social glass. 
ent field, of coarse. The claims aro gov- river, and the Captain did not expect to If more than the daily allowance was

needed it wa■ supplied from the citizens'erned by miners' law, and no trouble have muah trouble in reachinit Keokuk, barrel. A most marvelous barrel, if the
ever arises over them. Ice men have no but from the mouth of the Illinois the report of the boys waa true. No matter
legal right to nny particular section of 

I 
rl�er waa full of ice and it was a baUle what the drafts on it duriug the day, 

K b. d the boys said that this barrel was alwaystbe river. Yet their claims are always from there to eekuk; ear. ay fall the oeu morning. Toward, sµrine
resoected. There is no particular limit to the boat foui:ht her w&y thorugh it wa■ aaid that eaeb morning the "citi
tbe- extent of each claim but each firm the ice a few miles. By the time the boat zen" would have to use a red bot poker

. ' reached Hannibal three other boats over- In the 1>uughole to give the liquor a good feels 1n honor bound no� to stake o!I more took us; the fleet was three days fight• start. The barrel lasted aa long as thethan tLey think they will nse. In years ing throu�h the ice from Quincy to ice In the river lasted. Them w1,re the
when the ice is thin and there is likely to Keokuk-first one boat then another happy day■ before civilization. 

. . . runoing with fl!IJ head of steam into the lliwx1Ns TATLuR. be a scat'city of th� arhcle, the firm h�v- ice, then backing out to give pli&ce for L'--=-=-==--=---==-, ing the largest claims frequently realize another. We reached Keokuk on the 
T JI E GATE CIT y I handsome profits by selling a portion of 

[
5th of April, 1848. �he next morning . : I 

them to their less fortunate brethren. on my way up the river I saw at the
. . . . mouth or Price', Creek, a bank of ice FRIDAY MORNING, OCT. 6, 1876.The 1oe which 1a cut Uri'lund the n1r-holes that had been thrown out on shore at

jg considered the best, as it freezes last, least fifteen feet high and between this -Sixty years ago occurred "the year 1
and is much clearer and purer then bank of ice and the water graBB and witbout a Summer." }'rost occurred in 

# th f t Of and other vegetation haiJ. sprune up from evcrv month in the year 1816. Ice formedtho first product O• e ros • course 6 to 10 inches high. , 
this does not apply so much to Keokuk, During that winter the steamer Otter, half an inch thick in :May; snow fell to 

where moat of the ice 1s cut in the canal. Scribe Harris captain, froze up at KM· the depth of ten inches in Vermont, �even
As soon 88 the ice becomes th[ck enough kuk; there had been no improvement of in 1\Iaiuc, three in the interior of New

the levee at that time, hut a French- York, nod also in )lnss:i.cbusetts in ,June;to cut it is marked oil' into man had filled out into the river and ice was formed of the thickness of comA11U8l'88 by a snAl>ies of plow drawn by built a warehouse about the outer edge -·, ,---- f th t 1 · f • f Bl moo glass throughout New Enghrnd, Ne'I\horses. The first incision is pei·hapa an o e presen evee, ID ron. o on- ~ 
dean street. Tho, warehouse waa two York, and some 11arts of PcnnRylrnnia 

inch deep. It is then travol'Sed agnin hy 1torie1 high, with old fuhioned gable on the fifth of July; Indian com wns so
plows, each trip cutting ciown porltapH roof. When the Ice broke up that aprlog frozen that the greater pnrt was cut 
an iucb, until the incision ie four or th"e it gorged bo,low town, anct piltd and 

f ., 1 . A ddammed up until it threw a keel boat on uown and dried for out er ID ugust, an 
inches deep. Then a h ole is n ado nt top of this warebou■e, breaking in the farmers supplied themselves from the 
bullle C(Jll\cru .. llt p:aco auJ. tLe ll..�.;, !;_. roof. When the water began to rise corn produced in 1815 for the seed of the 

Spring of 1817. 

-
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CONSTITUTION - DEMOCRAT. 
wlien lie_goti up Friday m,,i-niog he wel!t oora ftelds were coated with tee. Ttieout oa his front porcll to lool!: at his •udden freeze followed the 'breakingthermometer, aad couldn't Hod the 
mercury, so he went back and got 8 Gf a drought, And It oocu.rred during
light and continued his search, when at war Ume. Perhaps the superstitious 
last he discovered it opposite the 26 can find something In this worry 
mark, and it was froien stijf, At the about at this time of year. 

FEBRU��X° �J3, 1890. 

HOW COLD IT ,v AS. 

Today One of the Coldest Ever 
Experienced in Keokuk. 

tollhouse on the bridge at 7. a. Ill., it was There had been a sea90'D. of dry19 below and at the lower lock 22 below. weather something like this that weOut at the powder works the 

Therm< met•r Reaches Twent::,-Two Be
low '.I>,·,,- T, ruperaturein Other'\' "ar11 

-'11-a.in� JtuDnio,r A,;ain-Tho&e 
Who Suffer Moet. 

thermometer at the top of the hill have been eX'l)erlenctng, Mr. He:,woo()
registered 19 below while down in the recalled today, On Auguat 12 lt broke,
ravine it was 24- below. &nd there was a great quantity of 

The loweat temperature io each year rain, from the twelfth until a.bout the 
since 1872, with the exaoli d•, as shown fffteenth. The corn was beaten down by the records of _the loeal weather In a number of fields by the amount :bureau office, are given as follows and 

· will be found intereatiag. tor compari· ot moisture, and the strength of the
From his little perch in the top eon: Dec, 24, 18i2; 22. below; Jan. 29,' storm. 

story of the government building Thurs- 1873. 26 below, lowest on recolld; Jan. 5, On the night of the sixteenth or 
day, Observer Gooewich predicted Fri- 1874, 8 below;.Jan, 91 llmi1 20 below; August a sudden drop In the tempera
day morning would be the coldest of the Dec. 9, 1876, 10 below;.Jan. 81 1877, 9 be- ture caused the freezing of the waterwmter and he bit the nail on the head low; Dec. 24, 1�8, 13 below; Jan. 3, 1879, fn the corn fleld and on the corntor the official temperature early this 20 below; Dec. 29, 1880, l& below; Jan. talk 1 1 h h I morning was 22 degrees below zero. At 10, 1881, 15 below; Dec. 7; 1ase, 10 below; • s. n .Paces w ere t e corn was 

. 7 o'clock it was 20 below, The occasions Jan. 22, 1883, 13.below;.Jan. 5, 1884, 24 beaten down It was frozen fast to the : 
in the past when the mercury has gone below; Feb. 10, 1885, 14- below; Jan. 9, ground and there was a. sheet of fee 
as low as this have been vi,ry rare. Th8 1886, 19 below;. Jan. 7,.l.S£!,'T,, 18 below; to be seen over ponds and clttchea
lowest temperature ever registered here Jan. 15, 1888,'23 below;.Feb. 23, 1889, 8 where the water had! collected. was 26 below iero. The local predic- below; March 1, 181!0, 6 below; Feb. 28, This was the slght which met thetions as to the present cold snap have 1891,: 6 below; Jan. 19, :IBO� 16 below; 
been fully verified ir., every particular. Feb. 4, 1893, 12.below; Jan.� 1894, 16 eyes of the people as far west as the I
So, too, have those sent out from Chi- below; Feb. 8; 1805,.22 belo�, lowest so Mtsosurl river on the morning Of the I 
cago. Probably never wa s better work far this winter. eventeenth of August. 
done in forecasting weather conditions Today's temperature wa11 running 
and never were the predictions made omewhwere up in the high nineties more splendidly fulfilled. 'l'he warning 

d HE -o �-Pl"f'ffl -o·....-...Y1, 
hen Mr. Heywood told his at.or,- to sent out by the Chicago elation enable A ·.1.· J}J .L .. ,: people and the railroads to prepare for 

PUBLUS� _ 1 n lnterest9d crowd this mornlnc,
what was coming and 1t is not an ex- �,,, •4 
travegant statement to say that lJlore GATE CITY 00.M.P ANr 
than enough was saved by the precau- �-----------,......,-=---:-a� mH E tions taken tram the warning given, to 1914 ·.i. i GATE CITY 
pay for the maintenance of the weather �IP"'-:::-..-.-... �=���,....,..,--- PUBLISHED BY 

bureau service tor one year. Some idea 

ANNIVERSARY 
I THEGATECI'fYCOM.PANY

of the extent to which the warning was 

distributed may be had when it is Keokuk, Iowa ........ Auguat 26, 1914 
learned that Observer Gosewisch sent 
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u

; :�tr��:r\�:
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sd

b��;z!!a: Of BIG f REEZt- rTHAT BIG FREEZE to places in this section having no 
weather bureau service. There is an in
clination on the part of some to look 
upon the goYermnent weather service in 

CAUSES COMMENT a spirit of levity, as a sort of n wild 

goose affair, but these eame people Recalled That 151 Years Ago Today, 
wo_uld be surpri_eod if they ,kn.ow of the Corn In Thia Vicinity Waa reliance placed m the predictions made 

by the weather bureau, by railroads, Flat on Ground and 
manufacturers, business men and those 
having agricultural interests, all over 
the country. As long as the bureau 
goes along making forecasts and they 
are fulfilled, nothing is said, but should 

Frozen. 

there be a predictiou which ie not veri-
AT END OF RAINfled, then one hears all sorts of jokes on F8 

the 11reather man. Those in charge of 
the 11reather service are not infallible 

Morning Sun Ma� Say■ Story In The 
Gate City Laat Week Waa 

Correct All But 
the Date. 

and are as prone to err as any humao, 
but when one considers the unreliahili· 

HE S ty of meteorological conditions, it is a Breaking of DrougM Waa Attended A YS IT WAS AUG. 31 
wonder that correct predicttone come as 
often ae tbey do, aod it is only because 

the matter has been reduced to a science 

by long fears of careful study. 

by Peculiar Phenomena In 
Te�erature Back In 

1863. 
While the weather bureau thermometer 

was 2'J below, other thermometers 
about town showed a lower temperature 

this morning, explain�d by tile ctitfer
�nc11 i';l inetru11:1eots aod tl;e difference If you felt the heat today, here's
ID their elevauon._ At 6:4.> a. w, the GIie that Is guaranteed to cool you oft.thermometer outside the Hotel Keokuk, 

t d ali of thegot at low as it possibly could register, Fifty-one years ago O ay 

Remember• Diatlnctly Seeing Corn 
Down and Frozen Over on 

His Way to St. 
Louie. 

� degrees below iero, and stopp�ct there eorn In this vicinity was frozen. There
for awhile. At West Keokuk 1t was re- !Were frozen pudd'lee of water 1n the SomP. or the old-timers in this vi
ported all the way from 20 to 2:l below, •rn ftelds. This was recalled by i clnlty are disputing Judge Hey.while one man �tated t�at he �earct �ge" Haywo04 who has lived In v,ood's story ot the big freeze In 1863from good authority �h�t it was 3. de· T1ctn1t1 for more than a halt cen- In regards to the date ot the even�.gree� below, but th1e 1nstniment waa 
either out of order, or else the man who The story was published on August 
saw it was. Another citizen stated that It wae on August 17 18113, that the 17 In The Gate City that da being 



•Id lo have been the anniversary of
the pbenomenL 

According to a Mol'Jllng Sun man KEOKUK DA TL Y GA TE CITY the date was August 31, and not Aug. �==::;:======:::;::;::;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;::;;;:;::;,;;;;:;::;;;:;;;:;� ____ _ust 17. He corroborates the story In -
It.a other particulars but dllrers on 

In 1816 They Had No Summer 

According to Grandfathers's Tale 
, the date of its happening as the fol• 

lowing from the Burlington Hawk• 
Eye would Indicate. The story Is on 
the editorial page of the Hawk-Eye 
and follows: FEB. 15, 193(:J 

ln a recent Issue of the Hawk-Eye I F d . the east in the latter p9.l't of the ce orme m August and th 'Was reprinted from a Keokuk paper 
There W aa Considerable 

m
�ay:_Ice formed an inch thick.a statement by a correspondent that Buds and fruit trees frozen, Fieldson August 17, 1863, the weather tum- Hardship and Suffering were replanted without success. 

ed 10 cold after a long rain that Ice Then, Old Scrap June-Entire cast blanketed with 
formed on the ground and corn was Booka Recall. snow from ten inches deep In Ver-

mont to three inches in New York. frozen. Mr. Elliott Frazier, a veteran New Orleans and suburbs lnun-ot the civil war, and a resident of
i dated by the overflowing Missis-

-Momtng Idun, claims an error as to, The unprecedented cold weather slppl. Farmers wore overcoats 
tbol date. He was home on furlough of this winter ls bringing to light while worlting in the fields. 
at the time, from service In an Iowa' stories of the year 1816 which our July-Ice an eighth of an inch 
�. and Is able to ftx the date grandfathers talked about as the thick formed ln New England and 

year without any sum111er. Ice Pennsylvania. Corn crop destroyed, all the freeze-up bY the expiration of formed in August, according to August-Ice continued to form 11111 furlough. The Ice formed In the one local man, who remembers the and new crnps ruined. Corn sold Dlght of August 31. Mr. Frazier left stories his grandfather told him alt $-t to $5 per bushel. Heavy 
.Monitng Sun early In the morning of a.bout the summer. His grand- snowfall In London. 
September 1st, coming by wagon to father was only a year 01· so old September-Two weeks of the 

at that time but he was brought mildest weather of the year we1·e .Hurlington, where he took a steamer up on the legends of the yea1· with• followed by heavy frosts and ice ror St. Louis. He saw the Ice and out a summer. a quarter of an Inch thick. 
frozen corn, not only during his ride , Here is a summary of the October-Continued cold weather. 
to Burlington but Its elrect could bel' weather for the _twelve months, It was cold and rainy In Europe ' which may make mterestlng read- and only an abundant potato crop noticed from the steamer in the con- ing along with the p1·esent wintry saved France from famine. Food dlUon of the corn between Burlington news: prices were doubled and many 
and St. Louis. January-Mild. Parlor fires un- people perished. 

Tbe Nauvoo Rustler says aa old- necessary. November-There was sleighing 
February-The same, except for in Mexico City on the 26th. Also timer from that town BaYB that there a few days when It was chilly. in the United States in most was only a frost In August that year, March - Blustery and cold. sections. 

and no (feeze. Perhaps the Illinois Freshets caused great property December-A breath of spring. 
aide of the river didn't get th,3 cold damage in Ohio and Kentucky. Flour was $13 per barrel in New 

April-The month started warm York City and In 1817 bread riots like the Iowa side did. but grew colder and snow fell in brnke out in Great Britain. 
have not seen the like since. forty years ago. fo the fsil ol 1842, the 
The snow was nearly forty inches in the river froze up opposite Bnrlington on 

THE DAILY GATE CITY densotimber lands and wild turkeys thel7th ofNovcmber,and on the 14th 
-----=----,,.........---------• 1 perished by the hundreds. They could of March I left St. Louis on the first boat 
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1%:�: Cold Wlnter8. the oppossum, rabbits and quails all river, and the Captain did not expect \oTo the Editor. north and west of Palm"'l'a, Mo.: were have much trouble in reaching Keokuk, 
In the Weekly of �'eb!"uary 12th in P.xterminated. Now r· wish to remind but from the mouth of the Illinois the 

giving an account of the storm, you the present generation that the people ri"'!'er was full of ice and it was a battlt 
speak of sun dogs and say that they are in those days did not have thermome- from there to Keokuk; ear.h day 

ter. The seasons then differed very the bo11,t fought her way tborugh never seen only in extreme cold woath- considerably. On the 1st day of March. tbe ice a few miles. By tho time the boat er. That i11 a sad mistake. I have 1815, the g:rass on Sand Prairie was fair reached Hannibal three other boats over
seen them in almost every month in the gra7.ing for a drove of cattle at that took us; the .fleet was three days flght
year, say at least twice in the month time being driven from Misseuri north ing th rou�h the ice from Quincy to 
of August, but they are usually most to Selkirk's colony or Red River. Keokuk-first one boat then another 
b •11· • 11 th Th A. W. HAU.LAN. running with full head of steam into the r1 1ant rn <>xtreme co t wea er. e

ice, then backing out to �ive place for cau11e is pretty generall,• well known to another. We reached Keokuk on the be the reflection of the sun's ray,iby 
T,iE WEEKLY GATE CITY 5th ofA.pril,1843. The next morning prisms of frost in the atmosphere. I on my way up the river I saw at the remember on one occat>ion in August in HOWELL & CLARK, Publishers. mouth of Price's Creek, a b.,nk of ice 1844 after bril!iant sun <logs were vis-

l 881 that had been thrown out on shore at ible, it wasifollowed by hot dry weather. APRIL 28, · • leaaL fifteen feeL h igh and between this 
The weatJ1e1· of 1842 and 1843 was a A COLD WINTER. bank of ice and the water grass 110d 

Mttle ahead of this winter so far as the and other vegetation hat! sprung up from 
lowest 

f
oint that my thermometer has 6 to 10 inches high. 

' reacbet thil'I winter 34 below 7.ero. In A';rrlp rrum 8t. Loot• to Keoll:ak, Forty During that winter the eteemer Otter,
January, 1873, the same thermometer Year• Aa:o-Fl&btioc Throoch tbe Ice, Scribe Harris captain, froze up at Keo-
marked 37 degrees below, and the cat- 10 March- kuk; there had been no improvement of 
tie's horn!! were not injured in 1873. [Special correspondence uate City. J the levee at tbat time, but a French-
Then let us go back to 1831-2, the win- W A. ·1 l8 1881 man bad filled out into the river and 
'8r was so severe that in Missouri, Illi- A.BBINOTON, pn ' · built a warehouse about the outer edge
nois and Indiana the horns of grown 1 see it Slated in lbe Brighton Reporter of the present levee, in front of Blon-
cattle in good condition, in the sprinA", that the firSt boat at Keokuk thia season dc11u street. Tbe warehouse was two
invariable had a brown stnpe around arrived on the 30th of March. In many stories high, with old fashioned gable 
their horns at the outer edge of tho respects this has bP.en a remarkable win- roof.  When the ice broke up that spring
hair that remained visible all next sum- ter, especially on account of the great it gorged below towo, and pil�d aod
mer. Many young cattle shed their snow falls during the winter, but not dammed up until it threw a keel boat on 
horns, others grew crooked and I,. colder 1 �hrnk than the wintei in Iowa top of this warehouse, brcakin� in the

-
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roof. When the water begirn Lo ri�e 
from the l(Orge Captain Harris h11d 11 
bawaer made fast to an oak stump on tbe 
side blnlf, back of where Stnfford's store 
jq now, bnt tbe force of tne ice and flood 
to k tbe stomp out by the roots and 
ca�t it tbe full lengtn of the hawser over 
the steamboat into lhe river, leavin� the 

at at tbe mercv or the ice and flood 
The boat was llnttlly landed on the bank 
oppoalte and at the door of what 
waa then Fleak's "box trap" tavern, 
afLerwards Vanorsdall's "mansion house,•· 
just below Main street. Wbeu the gorge 
broke below the boat was left forty feet 
from water; but it was one of tbe old 
fashioned boats built to stand ice and 
was but little damaged. 

Tbe newspapers tell abont the great 
suffering In the northern part of the 
1tate on account of the coal famine the 
paat winter. There was no coal famine 
in Keokuk In the winter of '42-3, coal as 
fuel had not been known there at that 
time, but owing to the early freeze up 
there was a whiskey famine and at that 
time there was no other beverage known 
there. Very early In the winter the whole 
supply wato redu::ed to a single barrel, 
"Citizen Brown" being the happy owner. 
The citizen waa then the proprietor oC a 
popular inn,immediately 11bove "rat row. " 
At that time tbe only capitalists in Keo
kuk were the steamboat men, and to-
ward February their capital was 
pretty well exhausted and as 
• 'CiLizen Brown" would not trust
they made up a pony pur11e and
sent out a missionary, with horse and
jumper, over to Crooked creek, where an
old-fashioned worm still, that had been
imported from Kentucky, was then in
aucceasful operation, wit.hout fear of be 
ing moles1ed by intermeddllng revenue 
officials, and secured a barrel of the pure 
juice, anll brought it home, where it was 
safely put away and only takt>n ae medi
cine by the syndicate ouooea. It was 
only on rart' occasions that an outside 
man was invited to join in u social glass. 
If more than tbe daily allowance was 
needed it was supplied from the citizens' 
barrel. A most marvelous barrel, if the 
1eport of the boys w1111 true. No matter 
what the drafts on it duri11g the day, 
the boys said that this barrel was always 
full the next morning. Towards aµring 
it was said that eaeh morning the "citi• 
zen" would have to use a red hot poker 
In the bu11ghole to give the liquor a good 
atart. The barrel lasted as long as the 
ice in the river lasted. Them wt1re the 
happy day» before civilization. 

HAWKINS TAYLOR. 

gets warmer again. The man with the who remem.�r the :rear w,lhoat a aummu;
. also to faru11h correct uiformauou to auoh white hat looked cold, very cold. Over- as feel aqy iotere■ts In mallera of tbi1 kind.

coats, which had been placed away for the We 1hall, therefore, gin a anmmary of eacll
. of the months of the year 1816, e:i:&ruted iasummer, were agam brought out, and part from "Pierce on the Weather·"

people who had jllBt finished house January wa1 mild-eo mnch eo a, to ran• 
cleaning and had tall: d th . •- der lire• almost nHdles■ iD sittiog room,.

. eu own euswves, December, lbe month Immediately preced•
wished they had them up 11gain. io1r this, waa very cold. 

Thuraday the thermometer was l<'�bruary was not ve.ry cold; wit� the to%•
d 30 0 ccpt,on of a few dav1, 11 wu u mild u Ila own to at 6 a. m. and was only pred•ceuor. 
35 ° at 8 a. m. At noon it had reached March was cold and boiatoro■■, the lira&
"'0 d Pl . half of it ; the remainder wu mild. A v egrees. enty of 100 formed, tremendou• fre•hel on the Ohio and l:ea-
though the pear and plum and cherry lucky riven caused great lo• of property, 
trees · bl A Id · d April began warm, and grew colder u the 

. 
are In_ oom. co mu pre• month advanced, and ended with 1aow &11d

vailed all day, which made it seem colder. ice-with a temperatue more lib Winter 
With this record, many people will than Spri111,

May, lik• tl>e one ja■t ended, - more 
say that they never saw such weather in remarkable for frow� than ■milea. Buda
their livee and that everything is mined. aod f�uit were frozen-ice formed half all

. inch lu thlokne11-corn killed, and tb• tieldaThe followmg report of May weather for apin aad •rain replanted, until deemed toe
the pa.st three years will be of interest: late. 

There was a heav tro t h  M 14 Ju .. , th• c�ldetl eYer known In thla lati• 
Y 8 ere ay , tude. Fro1t, ice, and snow were common,

1884. On April 30, in the same year, Alm01t .very green herb killed. Frnil 
flowering almond, crocus, dialetra pan- nearly all de•1royed. . Snow fell to the
. . ' depth of teo 1nchea 10 Vermont, aeveral Blee and myrtle, cherries, pears an<!, plums Inches in Maine, &11d It leU &o lite depth •f

w"" ;,, lull bloom. u.,.. JMhn ,,.,, '''""" of """•1 
. t.11 alao in MUAcbn .. u.. May 22, 1883, there was frost; 100 J-uly was accompaaled by froat allll lee 

formed, and there was a stitf bl'882.8 from formed, o! the tbickoe• of 001Dm,- wilNlcnr 
the northwest. 1lua tbrouehout N•w E� Jl•w Yo 

ud ,ome parta or Peon91haa1L I 
May 12, 1882, it snowed; people wore co:11 nearly all killed 1 101De hYoruly ••· 

overooat.s. On the 13th, 15th, and 16th atl'CI !;'de �i-- . Tlala w• er.. el
there was frost; aloo a frost on the 22d. = �_,.� 
People had fires and wore oYercoats as I Aa,uar"wu mote eh""-, If ,-111,
June 20th f th�lbeaummH month• ■IJUCIJ pea,d. · Ice waa formed balf ao Inell ia tbicli-

May 2, 1884, ioe was ¼ of an inch thick ludian corn wu 10 fro•.a that tbe foraattr
on all standing pools of watel\ part of it wH cut down and d!led or lod• 

1 der, Almo■t every greea tb1oir wu de• 
etroyed, both iu thia country and 1h Earope, 
Papera received from Eorland said, "lt will 

T H E G A T E C IT Y • be remember,d by the preaeot g&neration,
• 1hat the yea� 18J6waea year ia which there

·~��-�'was DO Summer," Very liltle com ripened
WEDNESDAY MOR...'UNG, 1-'EB. 20, '78. in lbe New Earla11d and Middle Stei.• -

F,u111er1 eupplied th•m.elna from the cora 
�================ rroduced in 1815, for teed in the SpriD( ef 

CITY NEWS. 817. llHld for from four to five dollara a
bushel. 

September furnished about two 'IVHk1 of 
the milde1t weather of the ■euon. S0011 
after the middle it became very cold aud 
frosty-ice forming a q uartu of an inch ill 
1bickne11. 

October produced more than i'• ■111al 
■httre of cool wealber-froll an4 ice co01•

-Sixty-one years ago was the year
without a Summer. Fro�t occurred C\'· 
cry month in the year 1816, Ice formed 
half nn inch thick in :May. Snow fell to 
the depth of three inches in New i·ork, 

MOD\ and al�o in ::\fassachusetls in June. Ice Not•inb01r wa•cold and bluttrinc. S11,0,r
wa11 formed of the thickness of :i common fell ,., a, to make el•i&hiDf-. d J Decemb�r Wd mild and comfor1.able. win ow g ass throughout Xew York on We hue thus eiveii a bri1,f summa:y ot

=========;_:=::;:=:.;�---,I the 5th of July. Indian curn was so lh• "Cold Summer of 1816," u it waa
frozen that the greater part 1"llS cut calle<j. Tho Wiute� wu mild. Fro�t &114
u · A . ice were common 10 every month 111 theown 10 ngust and dried for fodder, 

1 
year. Very littl" vegetation matured in lh• 

�!$tthly Qvlln�titutt.on. 
MAY 13. 1885. 

THE COLD WA. YE. 

A. VBRY SEVERE ONE STRIKES THE
ClTY 'WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Tile Thermometer Dowa to 30 Decrees at 6 
a. m. Thura�y Mernlng--Other Cold
Snap■ in Ma7 in Recent Years•
A cold wave etruek the oity Wednesday 

evening about 5 o'clock, and the ther
mometer fell rapidly. No orders were 
received from Wa".hingron to hoist the 
cold wave flag, and that piece of bunting 
will probably not be displayed until it 

and farmers supplied themselves from eastern and middle �tales. The suu'a ray• 
the COfD produced iu 18Hl for the seed of seemed to ho dsatitute of heat t11.roueho11&

• J the Summer· all nature WH clad 1u a aabla
the Spring of 1817. hue alld ma'n exhibited Do little auxiett

L__:;_ •• =ar-avrr �.: coo�eruiurthe futnre of hia life.-Rocbe.tet

UllJig an� llcgistct. 
American_

.
--=--=--

J. D. HOWELL, EDITOR.
h.lW'iUK. TIH'P..:,D.n·,H:Pr. :!J, J-:;jO

TUE COLD SV:\UIER OF lil6, 
Person, are in the habit or speaking ol the 

summer of 1816 u the coldest ever k11own 
through America and Europe. Having iu 
oar p_.ion 1ome facts relatlvo to the 1ub
ject, we propose to give them, in ord11r to 
revin the recollection of �ucb amonr 111 



-THE DOT<UK. TA .• GATE CTrY AND CONSTJTUT?ON, It Was Established in 1871
and Has Had Twelve Ob-

Three Inch Snow; Pfui!- JAN. a, 1948 servers in that Period 
with F. Z.'�Goe�'w'4iJ. 

Old Timers Took Four Foot Havi:!co��geat 

Blanket Without Blinking ocT. 23, 19s1 

So complG 1• .modern exletence that a three-inch snow a.ccom
J)&llled by Ice and sleet, ls enough to disrupt an entire city whereas 
the Keokuk of 1830-31 took a four-day snowfall in stride. At the end 
of the storm the snow lay four feet deep on an average. 

That ts generally believed to have been the heaviest snow in the 
ry of the city with the storm beginning December 18, 1830, com

ill the form of rain and sleet which finally settled into a snow 
rm which conUnued Ulla.bated 

Ull l December 21, lived up near the head o! the rap
ids, had the misfortune to Jose hie Bulked to l!'Avee. wife, who died with consumption. ly papers deeertbe it u fol• The body was brought to Keokuk"When the sun came out on a wood sled with the family in eventnr to take a glance at· another.world. he looked down upon an • 

table fleld ot snow which Funeral Procesalon.
ngly stretched away to tbe Here they were joined by all ofPole, unmarked by the im• 

1 
the citizens and a procession start-.,_ of man or beut.'' ed for Fort Edward for interment .At Stillwell's tavern here, the in the military cemetery. It was aaoow was banked on two sides of I strange funeral train. The coffinthe buUdlng up to the eaves b�t on an old rough sled covered withas there wu plenty to eat and a black paJJ, the driver wrappeddrink and great stacks of fuel with- in a huge buffalo robe. OccupantsIn, the inmates puaed through the of the half dozen other sleighs werestorm comfortably and even pleas- covered with robes and brightlyantly, and u long u they could colored Indian blankets. see smoke coming out of each It moved slowly across the riverother's chimney, they knew that as the pa.per describes it: "Amid thethoae within were stlll alive. vast fields of snow and white walls 
among which the burial train 

The United States weather 
bureau ol'flce In Keokuk ls 66 
years old, having been established 
July 15, 1871. First readings_ �ere 
taken by A. C. Barclay in thr, 
fourth story of the State NruJonal 
bank building at the corner o! 
Second and Main streets, now the 
location of the Iowa State Insur
ance company. The :first reports 
were headed "\Var Department 
Signal Service, United States 
Army." Now the weatheJ: bureau 
Is under the supervision of the 
Department of Agriculture, 

The Keokuk office has had 12 
observers In the 66 years, and o! 
this number Fred Z. Gosewlch had 
the longest sen·ice. Following 
Barclay was C. R. Daw, who re
Jleved Barclay in November of 
1871. One year Jl\ter Daw was 
relieved by Jam .. s H. :Mai:s

:k
h. T, 

S. Collins came to the- eokuk 
station in 1873, relieving Marsh. 
On July 15, 1874, William Black 
was assigned to the Keokuk 
bureau, and remained until 1877 
when he was relieved by E. F. 
Brady. S. Applegat11. follov.:ed"Brady 
in 1878 and ln June 1879, M. J, 
Shanefelter was the olficlal in 
charge, and remained until J1,1ne 
25, 1881, when Sergeant Gosc'W!ch 
was sent to Keokuk to take over 
the bureau. JIINwoocl Exhauatea. looked like a huge dark repttle Not ao fortunate. were the fam• creeping slowly along, and formed Army Relinquishes Bureau. mes of two young Frenchmen, who a. scene that an artist might have During the period that Mr. Gose•with their halfbreed wives and chi!- immortalized on canvas. Keokuk wlch was at Keokuk the armydren occupied cabins near by. On I ha. witnessed the passing of many relinquished the control of ·th_ei,be second day of the storm their funeral proceeslons through her bureau to the depart�elit of 11gr1•firewood gave out and the men cut I streets, grand and Imposing, elmple culture. Thia was in 1892. .:From 

etr way to the American Fur ,  and Jowly, but never one as unique 
1
1881 to January 1920, thll weather 

Company's building to ask lt they I as this, the flrat one which passed records were signed b;,' Mr. Gose-
might bring their women and chi!• , over her sod," wich, who retired In 20 and was 
dren down to the atoreroom andf 

!
succeeded by Carl E. Hadley. Mr. 
Hadley's term here was for eight weather the storm. Thia request Founded Legend. years leaving in :March 1928 to wu readily granted and they, too, With three little children le!t to go to Indianapohs. Arthur' H pa,aeed the days without further his care and with no one to look Christensen succecdea him tor twodifficulty. after them, White had no alterna• ,years from 1928 to 1930. R. :M.After the storm the snow la.y on tlve but to supply the place of his Anderson, the present official inu aver&&• of !our feet deep and wife aa soon as possible. This he charge, came to Keokuk In 1930. ill many places wa.a drifted from 

I did by going down to Lewis county, G. N. Pitzen who was assigned
10 to 20 feet. Every man in Keo- Mo. In March and bringing back here in 1936, and Bertram C.
kuk-and they did not exceed 26 another wife, Ullrich who joined tile weather 
at the tlme-waa oalled out to bureau In 1921 are assistants. T.
break a road to Fort Edward In For years thereafter whenever a D. Firestone was In Keokuk for 
W where the Fur Com,...ny widower showed signs of remarry- three years from :!.933 to 1936, wbj!nanaw .--· mg before the prescribed period of he died. had ■upplie■ and ammunition in mourning expired, he was referred Assisting Mr. Gosewlch for ast.Grap. to as being a counterpart of "Old time was Harry F. Wahlgren who 

Man White" who buried hill wife went from hero to Oklahoma City Barbie Tallnel. and married and brought home an- and is now In ebarge · of that They labored for a week before other on the same snow." district. & road wu passable from one end 
-=�-----,,==--

The weather bureau maintained 
to the oth•r and a.fter It had been Its otTlces in the bank b�lldln$ 
completed th• anow In many places 

DAJT.;Y G .ATE CJTy until the n�w federa) bU!ltl1ng was
was banked up at the aide■ several �"'- completed m 1889 and it was then

rr-----------...-"."""'.'.'."'"--:Jestablished in Its present locatfon, feet deeper than a horse and ve-
In addition to dally weather hicle and it wu like driving 

K [ o Ku K w E �TH E R 
records the local b:ireau Issuesthrough a tunnel of white marble. 

· river bulletins and helps to com•For more than three months, or pile the weekly crop statistics for until April 2, 1831, the ground was thil state. Complete records of all never free o:( snow and moat of 

B u RE� u Is 
� � phases of weather are kept tn tho that time was deep enough to af. local otTices and the 1atest in 

ford good sleighing. lnstrumen are Install d in the 
Early tn January of that year a mechanical recording or co!!dl-

man by the name of White who 

YE�RS Olll' Now· 
lions. On the d the weather 
bureau w op years ago 
July 15, the mrut:1m 111m mp aturc 
was 94 and was 69. 

118 RI 
The hlghe 

t 
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recoroed in Keokuk to da e was_113 on July 15, 1936, this mark 
being made on the 65th anniver-
sary of the establishment of the 
bureau here. Th all time mini-1----------------

mum Is 27 below zero on February 
13, 1905. 

The heaviest twenty-four hour 
precipitation was 5.88 in June, 1933, 
ancl: 'Hie 'ruol!t snow wns twelve 
Inches l'l'I tt</enty.four hours In Feb'-

aty.:. of..;;1908. Forty-nine mile,..an 
how: wind from the southwest . ln 
November, 1919, was the highest 
·wind 1·ecorded hero officially. Un
o!ficlally, the high wtnd of July 1,
1920, stands out for most people,
when eighty to one hundred miles
was registered at the power house.

One of tlie freakiest records- of
the-Lliu1'eau Cpertalns to tli� :lire
whlclVil�troyed the Grand tneater
in Deeemtn!I', 1923. So lntente was
the fire and so bright wer-e the
flames that tqe sunshine recorder
on the roof of the postofflce build
Ing registered for a brief minute
or so.

Mlsr1>Uaneous Data 
Mlscl::llarieous climatological data 

com�tl by the bureau Is the 1io1-
lowlng� •• 

Temperature: (Greatest number 
of consecutive days.) 

With maximum 100 degrees or 
above, 14 In July, 1936. 

With maximum 90 degrees or 
above, 19 In July, 1901, and August, 
1936. 

:With minimum 32 degrees or low
e� 81 froir.t Dec. 8, 1892, to Feb. '26, 
1893, Inclusive. 

Witti minimum zero or lower, 13 
from .Tdn. 30, 1895, to Feb. 11, 1895, 
Inclusive: 

Greatest total number of days 
with maximum 90 degrees or above 
ijr. any,se;i.s<µi, 66 In 1936. 

Gr(!ati-.-t .!Ota\ number. of · days_ 
with zei:o or lower Jn any winter 
:fllason, 34 in 1884-1885. 

J>reclplt.atlon. 
Longest period with less than 0.01 

Inch, 34 days from Aug. 17, 1893, to 
Sept. 19, 1893, Inclusive. 

Greatest number ot consecutive 
days with 0.Q.1 inch or more, 10 days 
-from June 27, 19�, to July 6, 1905,
inclusive. 

-� • Snaw
Greatest number · of consecutive

days with depth of snow 1.0 Inch
or more on the ground, 48 days
from Jan. 1, 1929, to Feb. 17, 1929,
inclusive.

Maximum snowfall for any single
storm, 12.3 Inches in Jan., 1927.

:.� Kllllilg Frost Data. 
Average da.te of last in i;pring, 

Aprll 12: 
Average date of first In autumn, 

October 17. 
Le.test date of last in spring, May 

7. 
Earliest date of first In autumn, 

September 18. 
Aver.age duration of growing sea

son, 188 da)'s. 
L6ng'e's( growing season on rec

ord, 236 days
L 

In 1882. 
Shortest growing season on rec

ord, 139 days, in 1875. 
The weather bureau nowadays Is 

depended upon for all kinds of data, 
and the office Is called up by peo
P,le who are anxious to know if It 
will be safe to start on automobile 

trips, housewives who want to know 
if they !!hall attem-pt to wash, or If 
Monday will be rainy, and their 
records are considered Indusputable +---� 
court evidence. 
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bedding and blankets to the ahorP. 

I) AIL Y GATE �iTY and were attempting to sleep ia

�MARCH 16 
the open. They protested they 

--- , 19 ===were warm enough and safe, but 

FLOODS FORCE 
��e

J::�1�0���-
k them to the home

Flalnfall la Heavy. 

EVAG U 
An inch of rain yesterday, mak-

AT I a N OF 
ing a total of 2.06 Inches since 

.. 
March 1, helped to swell the flood-
ed waters of· both rivers, as the 
rain was general over this section. 

HO USE 8 OATS 
It wa.11 heavy In the neighborhood
of Peoria, and Illinois reported 
hard showers. While the lee W!tS 
continuing to move out of the 
tl,·era, the streams were both bad-
ly swollen, and will continue to 

Hish Water ia Nearly Over be gorged, as the land drains off,
the Road to the Dea and the great load of rain la car-

M • 
. ried away by the tributaries. 

01nea Br1d1e and Ce- Observers state the ground Is 
ment. Slab and Low- like a sponge that bas absorbed 

Janda are All Its full quota and Is oozing mots-
Under Water. !ure everywhere.

Flood waters of the Mississippi 
river and the Des Moines river 
continuing to rise are flooding the 
lowlands Jn. the vicinity of Keo· 
kuk and this morning caused the 
evacuation of the house boats 
which are moored on the river 
bank between E. and F. streets. 
Police had to remove one family 
which insisted on st.iYlng witn 
their Lares and Penates In .the 
house boat, wtlch was almost 
uuder water. 

The water Is over the Des 
Moines river bottoms, outside of 
the big levee, Is over the cement 
slab almost to the bridge cutting 
ot� that road from traffic.' and the 
Mississippi has reached to within 
•Ix inches of the roJd between
the industrial plants In Commet•
clal Alley and the Des Moines
river bridge, with every cha.nee of 
getting over the: road by tonight.

Official forecasts for the river 
Indicate that wa.ters on both the 
Des Moines and the Mississippi 
wlll continue to rise. The stage of 
the Mississippi here this morning · 
Is l5.2 feet, a rise of 1.8 feet since 
yesterday, and a sixteen foot stage 
Is Indicated by Sunday. This 
would be two feet over flood stage. 

Traina Are Delayed. 
Tr .. ln traffic on the Burlington 

wu delayed by landslides north 

The cement slab between the
Des Moines river bridge and Alex•
andrl� was under water yesterdar,
but this morning the water from
ti.,.J flocded Des Moines, which has
spread over the lowlands on both
sides. was over the 11lab almost
to the bridge. Two men who at
t,•mpted to drive to Hannibal to 
day bad to turn back as they could 
not get their cars through this 
water which Is over the road to an 
unusual depth.

Skunk Fliver 11 Same. 
Traffic by rallroad trains Is con• 

tlnulng although delayed, so that 
the city Is not cut off from the 
::outh entirely. The Rock Island 
reports no trouble although thtl 
water Is close to Its tracks In 
many cues. 

Up the river reports are that 
the Skunk has reached a stage of 
13.3 feet but thl'I la the same st.ige 
as yesterday, and may indicate 
little llkellhood of more trouble 
from this 11ource. 

W�HSI f l��D II l[AHS 
Iff H[A l[IS S[�lml AS of Keokuk and by water over the 

track south of the city, between 
here and Alexandria. The train 
from the north this morning wu 
delayed by landslldes near Fort 
Madison, and from the south It 

.was reported that the train would 
be late due to the fa.ct that in 
some places water covers the track • 

HIV[HS �� �N RAMPA�[ 
to the depth of four Inches, mak• . June floods of 1903 may be 
Ing careful moving necessary. I DAILY GA TE CITY equalled by the March flood of

The sudden rise of the Mlsslsslp· ___ _ __ 1929, if conditions continue along 
pl since two days ago has threat• - MARCH 18, 1929 ·the .Mississippi and Des Moines
eued to wipe out the few boat • rivers for the next twenty-four to
houses which are atlll existing on Stage of 19.4 Feet 1n 1903 thirty-six hours as they have been
the river front. Most of the peo- May be Surpaaaed by in the last few days. River fore-
pie In these houses left them ye3• W edneaday _ Manu- casts indicate that the M!ssls• 
te:day, or were getting out today. f t ri Pl t 

slppi will rise at Keomik, Quincy 
The police however had to order 

ac u ng • an a and Hannibal in the next twenty. 

the Lute Brown family out There May be Hit-Pro- four hours to forty-eight hours 

waa two feet of water 1� their tect Dikoa and to a stage of 19 to 19.5 feet. 

houae boat, and the had moved Patrol Leveea 
It It reaches 19.5 feet It will 

----.=...;�;�:...;:::.=..:�::::• __ ��cause a cessation of activities 



ti D -be aa e ror 
dlatrlt:t. all ot which now are traveL However, In order to 
watchlns the rising waters with keep tile waves from washing 
considerable amtlety. out the 1mall rocks and to keep 

It wu necessary to ctoae the 'the slab from being undermined
to the Des Moines river by the waves, ft waa necessary

bridge yeaterday just south of to tan protective measures. 
the 11Iantll. Men worked all day It waa estimated that a 
yesterday and untll midnight last thousand autos were In and 
nlght dumping rock and sandbags around the dike yesterday, many 
along the dllle of the Keokuk and of them coming from Macomb 
Hamilton bridge acro11 the river. and other Inland points. 
The Egyptian levee protecting 
Alenndrla, Mo., 1B being patrolled Plant• May Suspend. 
nlght and day. There was ·no High water south of Keokuk 
danger to the dike road, but la threatening to cut off some 
bridge company officials were of the manufacturing plants in 
endeavoring to keep the water the Commercial Alley district. It 
from waahlng In under the bltu• was reported this morning that 

We alab, and carrying away water was against the offices of 
the 1mall atones alongside of the the Keokuk Steeel Casting com• 

e. pany and It it rises any more 
1'Q1'u' three gates ID the dam will flood the floor of the plant,

_. open this morning, and which will mean that operations
power company oft'lclala look for will have to stop. as the cables
tbe hlgheat stage of water In will be under water. The plant

biatory, Dea Moines river was In operation today. Materials
locally are that it will In the yard were washed away

fall alowly, and if the Des Moines yesterday, The Keokuk Electro
ahould suddenly fall, It would Metals company was still operat•

elp to reduce flood danger on Ing. but officials there stated that
e MlaalaalppL The fall In water Sf the threatened rise comes they

today on the Dt,a Moines was will have to cease operations.
only a tenth of a foot, however. The Iowa Can company, and

other plants In this section were 
Hlghelt Reported 21 Feet, 

The water still may 'not reach 
the highest stage ever reported 

ere, twenty-one feet on June 6, 
851. Nineteen feet and four•

tenth• was the stage reached June
and 6 In 1903. The water waa 

o high then that the lock gates
the old canal were left open,

temporary bridges had to be 
built from the railroad tracks over 

the engineer's office and the 
ock houses. Alexandria and 

Gregory went under water deep 
enough to allow small boats to 
be used on the streets of these 
owns. The Egyptian levee 

watchers saw the water go over 
he top of this bamer and they 

had to run for their lives. 
The river at Keokuk this morn• 

Sng had reached a stage or 17.1 

feet or a rise of nine-tenths of 
a toot since yesterday. The con· 
tlnued rlsE! of the two rivers 
made lt necessary to stop traffic 
on the road to the Des Moines 
river bridge, down Commercial 
:Alley, south of the Industrial 
�ta. Police patrolled this 
aectlon and a traffic officer 
stopped traffic here, 

Protect Bridge Dike. 
The stage of the MIBBisslppl 

was sufficient to make the river 
1'8&Ch the highest It has ever 
been on tie new dike which ls 

veral feet higher than the old 
road was across the river. The 

, water waa lapping against the 
Ike all day Saturday and Sun• 

day. At alx o'clock Sunday night 
'the water washed over the dike 
road In places. Up to 12:30 
o'clock this morning bridge com· 
pany workmen were on the scene, 
dumping rock and sand bags 
�Inst the dike embankments to 
jrepel the encroachments of the 
waves. 

Supt; Fulton explained that 
there was no danger to the dike, 
and that the river could rise 
another three feet and that the 

anxiously Inquiring of the weather 
reau the predicted stages. 
Stages of water up the river 
re 13.8 at Keithsburg. The 

ver was rising as far north as 
venport. The oft'lclal forecast 

from Muscatine to Louisiana was 
for continued rlsln,: waters. The 
flood seems near the crest, how• 
e,·er, according to the forecasters. 
who predict. that the river wlll go al>out two feet higher Jn the 
next forty-eight hours, 

Crowd■ View flood, 
Hundreds of people visited the 

scenes or the flood yesterday, 
some walking, some coming in 
autos and taxis. They drove as 
far as poBBlble In Commercial 
Alley and then after being turned 
back there, drove across the 
bridge or along the river road. 

Getting stuck on a hard road 
seems to be a paradox, yet It 
happened nevertheless. A truck 
crashed through a soft place In 
the hard road between Hamilton 
and Carthage, A second truck 
coming along found the way 
blocked by the tacll'le being rigged 
up to pull the truck out of the 
hole Into which It had settled 
and stayed all night. The driver 
of the second truck objected to 
being held up by the block and 
tackle and the workmen let It 
down so he could pass, and he, 
too, was reported to have gone 
into a soft place In the hard 
road and to have sunk Into a hole• 

Some Previous Floods. 
Some reports of the previous 

floods are to be found In old 
records In the weather office. 
From a moderate stage of water 
2.4 · feet on March 7, 1897 the 
river rose to 18.5 feet by 'April 
27 and It was May 5 before the 
danger line was passed. The 
Keokuk lumber district was from 
two to tour feet under water, 
and the damage In the Green Bay 
dlatrlct was $7,000, according to 
the report which F. Z. Goaewlch, 
then In charge of the weather 

tiureau made. Thellun t levee ID 
llllnola broke, ftoodlng 30,000 
acre11. The damage here waa 
eatlmated at $64,000 and the 
crevice In the levee waa enlarged 
to 475 feet by the water. On 
April 26 the water went over 
the Egyptian levee, ftoodlng Alex• 
andrla and Gregory. 

In 1903 conditions were similar 
only much more exaggerated. 
May 31, the river was 13.6 feet. 
June 1, It was 16.5 feet. June 
5 and 6 It had reached the record 
height made since 1851, and was 
19.4 feet. Steamboat excursions 
were run from Keokuk south to 
see the high water. Alexandria 
again waa flooded out, and boats 
were used In the streets of the 
Missouri Venice. One of the men 
who helped fight the flood waters 
then said that you tied your boat 
to the second story of houses In 
LaGrange and entered a house 
through the windows. 

The stage of 1851 ls not a 
government measure, as the river 
stage was not taken over by the 
weather bureau until 1868. It Is 
thought that It waa measured by 
stMmboat men, however, and 
stands as official for that year. 
This was the highest ever re
corded at Keokull' and 21 feet. 

Patrol Alexandria Barrier. 
Patrols are standing by at 

Alexandria along the F.p'ptlan 
levee night and day. The only 
element feared now Is a heavy 
wind from the right direction to 
break down the dike walls. How• 
ever, If the water Is calm It Is 
not likely that any damage will 
come. The levee la said to be 
high enough to withstand a 
normal attack or high water, but 
wind coupled with the water, 
will make a breach or send the 
waves over the top of the parapet. 
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Levee District North of 
Quincy Flooded as Dikes 
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Yesterday, County Engineer M. F.
I McFarland and his force of men 

' 
worked all day to save the levee. 
Brush and wire mats were laid 

f l��D I� Al �R[�l iriJf;€:�1fi;i;:�;t���iI��
Ing the Sand Boy distributed her
cargo and the crews under Mc
Farland laid these on the mats 

• day to have won the battle. At 
• • the power house, at the bridge, all 

Belief 1a &preuecl Here along the river, trained observers
That Flood ia at lta Peak of the· big water are of t he opinion 

thus completing the barricade that 
will keep the watE1r ott of this 
part of the levee. It was reported
to the power company here that
everything was safe now. 

-Indian Grave Dia- that the crest Is rei.ched. "We are 
• • 

Ill' • G on top of It now," they say, but Indian Grave Levee Falla, trict ID IDOIS oea they are not relaxing their vigils. This morning, however, reports Under Today. It Is little short of terrifying to from the Indian Grave levee dis-
see a wall of thirty feet of water trlct were that It had failed. Elec
slap against the dike walls across trlc pumps operated there were
the river at the east approach of shut off as the levee was seen toAlthough rlalng waters are pre- the Keokuk and Hamilton bridge, give way and peoph In the district

dieted for both the Dea Moines and then to see the waves break began to move out. This Is one of 
and Mlnlaalppl In the next twenty• over the road, to a depth of two rich districts of this section, cov
four hours, It Is the belief of river feet. This morning the water was erlng some 6,000 to 7,000 acres of 
men here that the flood la at lta running, In the lowest spots, to the best land In llllnols. This land •oreat. The stage of 18.5 feet waa the height of the lower rail on the was Inundated this morning byheld from six o'clock laat night, dike fence. The waves come the break In the big levee. Thealthough the forecaat la for a rlae against t he dike with the force of district Is situated Just north offrom Keokuk to Hannibal of two- a pile driver, but tb� man made Quincy. It was not expected that
tentha to four-tenth, of a foot In road 111 standing the pounding, re- the flood would Interfere withtwenty-four houra. inforced with tons ,f sand In sand• either railroad or highway traffic,The Green Bay levee dlatrlct la bags which are placed at strategic however, In this district.reported aa aafe thla morning, points. This morning, and all last Train Service Interrupted, The dike of the Keokuk and night the handbag11 were being .A\ the unlo.u ,staUo� th1a mornHamilton bridge la wlthatandlng placed along the dike at new Ing It was stated that Trains 3 the terrific pounding of a thirty points where the water was going and 4 on the Burlington route hadfoot wall of water In good ahape, over. This morning the bridge been annulled. These are trains toand traffic will be continued over company officials said they be- and from Quincy and Hannibal.that road without difficulty now, lleved the worst was over. The traffic to Burlington and Chi• the bridge company offlclala be• "We will keep traffic going all cago is being maintained by stublleve. right," said Supt. Fulton. service and special trains between The Indian Grave levee dlatrlct Keokuk and Burlington. No. 12north of Quincy failed thla morn- Many Vlalt Dike. from Burlington with the ChicagoIng, letting the water In over 11,000 People in cars and people on sleeper an"d the important eastern
to 7,000 acrea of land. foot are watching the spectacle mall arrived this morning, and Traina to the aouth and from they have not seen In twenty-six went back as a speclal. It will alsothe south on the Burlington are years, the dike road covered with be operated out of here tonight as annulled, Chicago and Burlington water. Hundreds of people walk a stub with the Chicago sleeper,eervlce being maintained by apec- from both sides of the dike as and mall for the east . 
lala out of Keokuk and Burllngton, l'r.r as they can, and watch the The water was reported between and regular aervlce la being de- sight, which ls really marvelous. Alexandria and the points southtoured by way of Carthage and Many more drive their cars splash- as being over the steps of the
Gale:burg. Ing through the water which comes coaches, which is twenty Inchesacross the dike In terrific force. to two feet. above the surface of

The greatest flood on the Mis• Huge trees, logs, all kinds of the tracks. slnlppl river here since 1903 1s debris are being tossed In by the The Keokuk and Western, the
believed to be a� Its crest, or so wave,. The patrols which are T. p, and w., the Wabash and the
close thereto that not much more working on the dike under dlrec- Rock Island are all operating theirot a rise will be po88lble unless tlon ot Supt. Fulton and Jack trains as usual, but Keokuk Is cut 
the MlsslBBlppl and Des Moines Denholm are getting these obstruc- oft from Quincy and St. Lou'ls exso on a "whoopee" that ls beyond tfons oft the road and Into the cept by circuituous routes, by way 
all expectation. After seeing the quieter waters of Round Pond, of Carthage and Galesburg.
fee go out one week ago today, which 111 bank full. It is a sight 

• followed by steadily rising waters 
l
well worth seeing, and one that

that have taxed the Ingenuity and terrifies and thrills.
fighting powers ot man to bnck . 
the elements, man Is believed to- Green Bay la Safe. 

The Dea Molnea Rlaea. 
The Des Moines continues to 

rise, according to the reports from 
the weather bureau, and wlll rise 



next twen y-four hours. 

Fl d s I 88 
The water ls close to the top of 

1 8the piers of the Des Moines river 

00 cenes 0 bridge, and one man who has 
maintained his stock on the Iowa 
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the water would sweep over this an re e zn �PorUon of the shore line. 

IIndustrial District Hit. � -
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l11�; �� �:r� Repeated Here THE DAILY GATE CITY.lilt. Flood conditions on both rivers 

causing the waters to rise and MARCH 20 1929 overflow the plants and trouble In , , 
getUng Power, has made It nee- __ D.llLr, •r IIAU.. I ,. • ...,r. 

i��r ;f:\�:r;�it:ri:I� c:��!':; 

Bl�I I� H IVf �� �All Is down due to a combination of 
circumstances and others in the 
district are feeling the effects of 
the flood. 

due to approach of Easter season 
Combination of slacking buslneSB 

�lAI l� A I� t n 1rrlf 
and flood conditions which pre
Yenta shipment of cars or supplies 
from St. Louis, namely sulphur 
and tank cars of acid which are 
parked somewhere near Hannibal 

Bros. Co. to be closed for a few 
has caused the J. C. Hublnger 

lHAf f It l� ���l� 
days. High water has practlcaly 
no effect on the plant. There ls a 
little water In the basement from seepage and ff business were right It would be runulng. The approach of warmer months cuts down the consumption of table syrup and D 1· t R T • the plant consequently slows up. IP'ur 1ng on oute ra1na to
If water rises much more the plant Quincy are Detoured aa 
will be effected, It was said. Both Miaaiaaippi and 

unt levee was Intact. The Lima 
ke drainage district levees were 

ported to be threatened with 
ater only about eight Inches 
om the top of the barriers. 

Des Moinea Go Up. Ualng Big Pumpa. Traina Interrupted. 
Using two pumps and sand bags A rise of four tenths of a foot 

to protect their cellars, the Keo- the Mississippi at Keokuk and 

kuk Water Works pumping station GREEN BAY THREATENED. 

i

uth ot here made it necessary 
111 managing to escape a ducking Threatened from a new angle, o abandon traffic on the Burling-
with the water at Its present stage. lhe Green Bay bottom land• n route between Keokuk and 
Just what might happen In case .-hlch have twice In aucceaalon uincy. Train No. 12 waa run 
Of additional rise In the river Is een flooded out, are In danger Keokuk as a stub train this 
problematJcal, but officials of the gal", thla time from the Mlaala- orning, bringing local passen• 
company state that they have elppl side of the levee. There ers and the Chicago sleeper. It 
little to fear of any further a a place 200 feet long In the lJl go back tonight as Train No. 
trouble, with both pumps In oper• evee on the Mlaalaalppl aide for Chicago, with the Chicago 
atlon night and day. keeping the which 11 giving way, and 3,000 eeper and passengers tor Bur-
cellars and the lower part of the J,aga filled with aand were rushed gton. 
Plant out of the water belt. to the district thla morning, ac• The afternoon trains were prob-

\ ordlng to Supervisor G. E. Max• matlcal It was reported. Off!• 
May 'Ge't More Water, .Jwell. The sacka were aecured lals of the Burlington said that 

The official stsge ot the Mis- from the Powder Worka, and ' t was not likely with the present
isslppl at this point reached 18.5 he MIiier Sand company'• boat tage of water that trains could 
feet last night at 6 o'clock, and as rushed to the threatened e resumed before Friday or per
remained that way all night. Rls- pot with a force of men. Thia aps later. The water Is reported 
Ing waters were reported at s a new threat for the Green er the tracks between Alexan
Kelthssburg and along the upper ay district and Is a aerloua one, rla and Canton, Mo., to the depth 
stations of the Mississippi, al- for a floo"' from the Ml11l11lppl of eighteen Inches to two feet. 
though Davenport reported a stage would cause great damage to the The Keokuk and Western ran 
{hat was stationary. The Skunk :ci11trlc:t, which already haa been to Alexandria without trouble. and
river showed a drop of one-tenth i,adly damaged by floods. made Its trip as usual, and the 
of a toot. The stage at Keitha- Rock bland and Wabash and T. 
burg was 14.9 and the Skunk was Rising waters on both the P. & W. trains are In operation 
16.4. 

1 lsslsslppl and the Des Moines as usuaL Bus service to Illlnols 
The Mts11lsslppl is expected to used traffic on the Burlington points fa In operation today. 

fall 11llghtfy at A.uscatlne, and oute between Keokuk and Quin• 
from Klethsburg to Louisiana to Y to be annulled today. Trains 

• rise. From Keokuk to Hannibal, ,Vere being run as stub trains
the probable rise Is forecast from from Burlington to Keokuk this 
two-tenths to four-tenths of a foot morning, and St. Louis traffic was 
In twenty-four hours. The stage 

being detoured by way of Gales• 
at Louisiana ls to reach 19 feet J,urg. Water was over the dike
by Friday. f the Keokuk and Hamilton 

ridge In low spots, and It was 
using Keokuk plants In the,Com• 
erclal Alley district to run at 

about twenty-five percent of their 
paclty. 
Despite reports that the Hunt 

dra!nav.e district levee had brok• 
n, reports from the U. S. en

eer's office today was that the 

Wage Battle On Dike. 
A battle with· the rising flood 

on the Keokuk and Hamilton 
Bridge company's dike was being 
waged again today, and watchers 
were on the dike all night. More 
sand bags were laid along the 

edge of the road, and the waves 
which crept higher than yesterday 
were washing across the road 
with more force today. In some 
places where the heaviest waves 
crashed across the dike, water 
was hub deep on automobiles. 

Traffic on the dike continues, aa 
there Is little dan er now, al• 

-
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though the cont nued was of tlittei';-'"--..-.a,______.,�,:_-'-------'---L-�----_L--�--...l---.!....--.
waters is carrying out some of 
the finer rock and filling around 
the dike walls and fence. It is 
estimated that the wall of water 
pounding on the dike is over 
thirty feet deep. 

lnduetrles Are Interrupted. 
Industrial plants In the Com· 

mercial Alley district south of the 
city are interrupted by the water. 

f Alli I� WAI[H� �I 
0[� Mml[� l� [A�[ 
f l��D �[8[ I� Vlf W 

In the Keokuk Steel Casting 
company molding had to be stop• 
ped and the core ovens are under 
water. Seepage water pushed 
some of the air containers out of 
the floor, and broke the air hose, 
but there was no explosion ot 
the containers as was reported 
in some circles, officials of the 
company said. The Electro Metals n·,t·ILY o•,tTE .

,.,._..,.
1s polnt�d to as a hopeful sign

company and the Carbide com• A a CIT y tor with the Des Moines out•

pany were operating but under ==: 
MARCH 19 1929 

__ pouring Into the Mississippi de•

a much curtailed basis, it was • , -- creased in size, there is less dan-

reported. Water ls threatening 
ger of the water trom the big 

other plants Jn this section of Creat of the High Water is river being impounded and back
the city. .Forecaet for Tonight 

Ing up over the land. The Mis• 
slsslppl is falling at Dubuque, but 

No Relief In Sight. with Eighteen Feet as still shows a rising tendency at 
No relief Is in sight, either, I 

the Top Figure at Davenport and Keokuk. The of• 

according to the w .cather bureau Thia Point. flclal forecast for the river from 

forecasts. The rivers are both to 
Muscatine to Hannibal is as fol• 

rise according to the bulletins. 
lows: 

The Des Moines will rise from 
"The Mississippi from Musca-

Ottumwa to Its mouth, for the Falling waters on the Des tine to Hannibal will rise. Fur-
next twenty tour to thirty six Moines river, bring hopes to Keo• ther rise at Keokuk wlll probably
hours. The Mississippi from Mus- kuk that the Mississippi will not r�ach the crest tonight or Wed• 
catlne to Burlington will rise and rise as high as was indicated yes· nesday at eighteen feet or higher.
from Keokuk to Hannibal wlll rise terday, and the river forecast this At Quincy and Hannibal the stage
slowly, reaching 18.6 feet here by morning Is for a stage of eighteen of 19.6 feet to 19.7 Is indicated by
Thursday. The stages at Quincy feet here or higher by Wednes- Wednesday, At Louisiana will 
and Hannibal will reach 20 feet day. The crest of• the flood is change little. " 
by the same time. I 

expected to reach her tonlgeht. 
The stage here this morning At Quincy and Hannibal th fore• Big Battle at Dike,

was 18.2 feet a rise of four-tenths cast is for a stage of 19.6 to 19.7 The dike of the bridge shows
of a foot since yesterday. The feet. The stage here on the Mis- the effect of the . battle against
Skunk river is rising and gained slssippi Is 17.8 feet, a rise of t1:te surging waters of the Mlssls
a � foot yesterday, with a stage of seven-tenths since yesterday. The sippl which all day yesterday

lo.4 feet. The Des Moines rose Des Moines is falling, a halt foot seemed to beat and tear at the

three-tenths of a foot yesterday drop being Indicated at Ottumwa rock foundation of the road. Here
and Is 13.!I feet this morning at with a stage of 13.6 feet. and there where the big waves 

Ottumwa. Fighting all night against the have taken out the fine rock and

District■ Are Safe. 
Although there were many •re• 

ports current yesterday that the 
Hunt and Lima Lake drainage dis• 
trict levees had broken, reports to 
the engineer's ottlce here yester
day afternoon were to the effect 
that the barriers were still safe 
although the .Lima Lake levee was 
reported close to overflowing. 

river which is licking hungrily at gravel which were spread over the
the walls o! the dike of the Keo- dike after the surface was com
kuk and Hamilton bridge, workers pleted, the material is scattered
there this morning declared' that over the dike where the waves
they believed the danger was over, have thrown it. At tbe point
Water Is coming over the dike in where the dike is the lowest the
places, running over at one or water is seeping over the road
two low places, and big waves way. 
are splashing over at the point. Big bags of sand are laid along
Otherwise there seems to be little side of the roadway where the
danger of the dike road being in· waves have been pounding. These
undated to any depth. However fill In the crevices and stop the
the bridge company is taking n� washing. There Is no danger to
chances and sand bags are being the road it Is felt, the big battle 
dumped all along the dike where now being waged to keep the
the water is smashing against the backwash from tearing out the 
highway, loose rock and the gravel which

In the Commercial Alley dis- has been put on the outside. Jack
t�ict local plants are watching the Den�olm and �ls men breathed
river with considerable interest. a sigh of relief this morning
The water is up to the molding when the oftlcial river forecast
floor and core oven of the Steel was given them. With Supt. Ful
Castlng company, It is against ton, the men bad worked all night
the edge of the main warehouse . battling the waves. 
building of the Iowa Can com• I It was an eeyrle picture they
pany, Some seepage water has presented in the half moonlight of
gone into cellars of the J, c. a. spring night as trucks brought
Hublnger Bros. Company, but ts loaded sand bags to the men,
causing no trouble there. The and these were placed at strategic

atlonal Carbide company reports points as the water lapped in
no trouble. The Electro Metals cessantly, like a. hungry dog
company plant Is on low ground gnawing at food. The men work•
too, and water there is being ed the night through and another
watched. crew was on duty this morning

again putting the sand bags along 
the danger points. 

Traffic Is being carried on as See Chance For Fall. 
The recession of the Dea Moines 



GATE 
Thirty Six Galea Open. 

Thirty six gates were opened FRIDAY, MAY 21, 1965
on the dam today letting the 
water through. From the upper 
river it was reported that the 
Skunk had risen 1.6 feet to a 
stage of 14.4 feet now. At Keiths-
burg the river rose to 14.3 feet. 
At Dubuque however the river tell 
a half foot. 

Rabbits by the score have been 
caught in the flood, and the men 
on the dike yesterday had a laugh 
at one big cottontail who was 
clinging to a log that was bobbing 
up and down In the waves, the 
rabbit looking for all the world 
as if he were seasick. Some of 
the rabbits attempt to swim out 
of the dagerous water which has 
evidently washed them out of 
their burrows. 

GULFPORT

200 

MAIN STREET TODAY-Mississippi river town of Gulfport, flooded last month, 
still is out of business today. Community of about 200 is across river in Illinois 
from Burlington, Iowa. Top!i of protective parking posts along roadside are just 
beginning to emerge from inundation. (AP Wirephoto) 
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The Flood of 1851, as it appeared where the Raccoon rh·er Joined the Dea 
Moines River at Fort Des Moines. 
memory ls not exact and otten and buildings were swept away. S. The Flood of 1851 they disagree. Since 1903 careful Huge trees, wuhed out by the 

The flood began in May. For flood records havE- been kept on roots, came floating down or
more than 40 days the rain fell, the Des Moines, Iowa and Cedar caught at the bends to form tem• not all the time but very often. rivers, and since 191� on seve:al porary dams. Water flowed in 
Farmers in the valleys were wor- other streams. According to stories at the second story windows of 
ried about getting their corn of the pioneers and the measure-, mills and warehouses bu!lt close 
planted. Crops of small grain ments of the engineers, bad floods to the river. were washed out or ruined. Not in Iowa occurred In 1851, 1881, '

I 

At Fort Des Moines the river 
until July did the skies clear and 1892, 1903 and 1918. But the was 23 feet above low-water 
the streams return to their banks. worst of all seems to have been 

I 
mark. Building on the east side 

A newspaper reported that neither the flood of 1851. were swept away or destroyed by 
the "memory of the oldest tnhabl- There was no need ot so much the swlft current that extended to tant" nor any Indian stories fur- raln in Iowa during the spring of the foot of capitol hill. The pres
nished any evidence of such a that year. In 1850 the ralntall ent site of the North Western 
flood. am�:mnte 1 to about 49 inches, de,,ot was under water. Boarders Floods are caused by heavy rain- which, according to modern rec- at a hotel near Third and Walnut 
fall. When a sudden and severe ords, was 17 inches more than streets went !n and out by means 
thunder storm brings down the normal. The groun� must hi_,.ve of a raft. Business was com
rain in torrents, small streams can been full of water m the spring pletely paralyzed. 
not carry off the water fast of 1851. After the first downpo�� All the streams from the Ma• enough. Local cloudbursts fill the soil would hold no more a quoketa to the Des Moines were the brooks and creeks to over- so the water ran off to swell out of their banks, Muecatlne flowing. At several places !n the 

_
creeks and send the rivers Island wu almost completely Iowa more than ten inches of surging out of their banks. overflowed by the Mississippi. At water has fallen !n 24 hours. The Everywhere conditions were the Keokuk the record height of greatest one-day's rainfall officl- same, even on the narrow water- nearly 23 feet was reached. On ally measured was at Primghar in shed of the Missouri slope. But the Cedar river at Rochester aJuly, 1900. Such storms are cer- the damage was greatest 10 south- monument was erected to mark tain to cause high water. eastern Iowa, for there the water the l!mit of the "high-water of The great floods on large rivers In the Cedar, Iowa, Skunk and 1851" while at Cedar Rapids the

however, are usually produced by Des Moines rivers, draining two- wat�r was nearly three feet higher 
widespread rains following a thirds of the state, reached the than during the flood on that river 
period of wet weather. At the highest mark. Moreover, that re- in 1917. The Iowa river at Iowa 
end of a summer month, when glon was the most densely popu- City was four and a half feet 
ten or more inches of rain has lated portion of Iowa. The set- higher than during the flood of 
fallen the ground Is full of water. tiers, staying In the valleys, had 1918 and three and a half feet 
If a big storm occurs over the not yet ventured out on the higher than In 1881. The Skunk, 
whole valley at such a time, the prairies of the central and north- too spread itself In every dlrec-
soi\ will not soak up the rain ern sections. When the floods tlo�. "Judging from appearances 
and the creeks fill to the brim. came they discovered that their one would suppose It determined 
They pour their floods into small lowland farms were not well situ- to declare itself navigable by re-
rivers, which in turn add to the ated. Most of the towns located moving, without the aid of civil 
burden of the main stream. It on the rivers, were under water. law, everything calculated to 
Is llke a large crowd going to The heavy rains reached their hinder small craft from taking an 
the circus at the county seat. j first peak late In May, ending in uninterrupted voyage to the 
From every side road motor cars a cloudburst that lasted more Father of \Vaters." 
pour out on the main highway f than an hour. When the down- The towns in the Des Moines 
until, near the city, the traftlc Is pour finally stopped the whole valley, however, seem to have 
to dense for safety. I country presented "the appeara?ce suffered mo�t. This stream drains 

People who have lived long be- of one vast lake of rushing nearly a third of the state. The 
side the rivers know the high- waters." Hundreds of acres of cloudburst on May 21 was heaviest 
water marks. They remember plowed land were overflowed; between Fort Dodge and Fort Des 

----i1--------4on trees or buildings. But their horses, cattle, hogs, sheep and Moines. The river took full pos
how hi h the stream has risen chickens were drowned; fences session of its vaUey: spreadln out 



our lea wide n some places and I 
leaving fta "mark" on the land "so 
that the settlers may hereafter 
know how much Is claimed by It." 
Nor wu the monster any respecter 
of places. Timber land, cultivated 
ftelds, and towns were treated 
precisely according to their alti
tude without regard to human 
safety or property rights. Red 
Rock, Eddyville, Ottumwa, Iowa
vme, Keosauqua and Farmington 
were all flooded. Not once but 
three times the angry Des Moines 
reached out of its normal channel 
to Invade streets and dwelling 
places, leaving behind a smear or 

Tim DOtnm. t.A· .• GA'
t

m v1TT AND CONSTITUTION-

Devil's Creek Flood of 1905 
S)ne of Greatest of All-Time 
i. UESDAY . .  JULY 1, 1947

HeaYy rainfalls and raging floods caused millions ot dollars 111 
damage lo Iowa urban and rural property during June of 1947. Glaring 
new,i.paper headlines held Iowans trMtsfixed as they read of thousandll 

'of .their fellow-citizens left homeleas by devutating floods that carried 
pr1celes.s tons of rich black soil down1tream to the Gulf. Ottumwa, 
Eddyville and Eldon on the Des Moines, Hamburg on the Nlshnabotna, 
Iowa City and Oakville on the Iowa, Waverly, Waterloo· and Cedar 
Rapids on the Cedar, Independence on the Wapslpinicon, Manchester 

mud. 
Roads, which were not good at 

beat, were utterly impassable. 
Muy of the bridges were out and 
the rope tnd hand-power ferries 
were useleu. The settlers In the 
Interior were shut off from the 
rut of the world. In a few weeks 
the nppllea of food and other 
goods were In dan!<'er of being 
ahaueted. Most of the mills could 
aot pfnd because of the high 
water. Moreover, gardens had been 
destroyed and crops ruined by the 
ftood. 

In thfa emergency, four men at  
ll'ort Des Moines decided to  go to 
St. Louis for a steamboat load of 
IUJ)plles. If the flood closed the 
ordinary routes of transportation 
It also provided a navigable water
way. Though the trip was danger
ops, the enterprise promised big 
profits. 

It was a cloudv mornlnl!:' In June 

and Maquoketa on the Maquoketa, 
are but a few of the towns and 
streams that made the headlines 
during June. 

While superlatives were in con• 
stant u�e in 19f7 a.a reporter.s de
scribed the June floods as the coist
liest, the most destructive, or M 
having reached the highest crest 
ever recorded, it may be well to 
look back historically at other great 
floods that deluged Iowaland. The 
great floods of 1844, 1851, 1858, 1881, 
1903 and 1918. arec luislcs, touch• 
Ing one or moi-e of Iowa's J"re&t 
waterway11. The devastation 
wrought by 11urging rivers In the 
above yeai-s formed an important 
subject for reflection by eye-wit• 
nessee. 

when J. M. Griffith, W. T. Marvin, Few Lh-es Loet. Peter Myers and Hoyt Sherman 
"•tarted on their perilous journey 
of 170 miles to the �sslsslppl, 
.W.out chart or guide, In a roug!l, 
fl&t..bottomed sldff made out of 
native lumber. Probably they still 
hold the row-boat speed record 
from Des Moines to Keokuk, for 
they arrived In a little len than 
four days. 

Carried along by the awlft 
current, their chief task wu to 
keep In the main channel and 
avoid snags. About noon of the 
second day they reached Eddyville, 
where they rowed up to the hotel 
and ate a hearty dinner on the 
second floor. At Ottumwa "every 
store, warehouse and residence on 
the low ground was partially sub
merged." On down the river went 
the boatmen making a hollday 
lark of their trip. At Keosauqua, 
Bonaparte, Farmington B.ftd Cro
ton, they found families homeless, 
streets changed to canals, and 
merchants selling groceries and 
glnglaam from the top shelves. 

It should be borne in mind that 
""rectlon of industrial plants, ex
tension of farm land, and changing 
properly values must be consid
ered in assessing the destructive 
results of flood�. Thus, at Iowa 
City the flood of 1918 saw the Iowa. 
River almost a foot higher than 
either June rise in 1947-but along 
the river in 1918 there was no Me
morial Union, no University 
Theater, no Fine Arts Building, no 
Hawkeye Village, no Riverdale, 
and no costly fraternity houses, to 
suffer the ravages of the flood. 
The industrial development of Ot• 
tumwa along the Des Moines river 
during the past three decades 
makes it neces�ary to consider 
similar changes in widely scattered 
local scenes. 

Widespread and devastating a., 
have been the 1947 floods, the loss 
of lives has been relatively small. 
Certainly it does not compare with 
the tragedy which occured at 
Rockdale in Dubuque county on 
the night of July 4, 1876, when 
12-mlle Catfish Creek rose to a
height of fully twenty feet, swept
homes and buildings away "like so 

Having bought a load of ftour 
and other provisions at St. Louis, 
they hired the steamboat "Ken• 
tUcky'' to d.ellver lt. At Bonaparte, 
however, tlie boat met lts Waterloo 
by getting 11f.uck on the dam. De
termined to dellver their freight 
by water, which indeed wu the many cockle shells," and accounted 

' only possible way, the adventurers fo1· the loss of thirty-nine lives. 
returned to St. Louis and got the That floods of 1947 took only a 
"Caleb Cope" to brave the raging fraction of the lives lost at Rock
Des Moines. This steamboat pused dale, is due in large measure, to 
the dam safely and, coping success- newspaper and radio warnings and fully with other dl!Tlcultles, arrived to bette1· organized flood p ·ot -at ll'ort Des Moines on July II. . 1 ec 
Though the river had returned to tion. 
Its banks by that time, the people 
at the little settlement, which was 10 Inch Raln on De,;ls Crffk. 
to become the capital of Iowa, Iowans may well pause and re• 
weloomed the ■team4!r and the fleet on what may have happened much-needed provisions It brought. on any of our awollen streams this 

r--�----
...-

-� year had they been struck by the 
ten-inch cloudburt which tell upon 
Devils Creek in Lee County on 
June 9, 1905. This little 21-mlle 

atream was instantly transformed 
into a raging torrent that dia
charged 85.800 -.ibic feet of water 
per second at its mouth compared 
with a maximum discharge of 97,-
000 cubic feet at Keosauqua on 
the Des Moines, the only Iowa river 
that has exceeded Devils Creek In 
maximum discharge. Devils Creek, 
on the other hand, discharged al
niost 0t1e hundred times as much 
w�ter per square mile as the Des 
Moines when the areas of the 
basins of the two streams are con
sidered. Small wonder that the 
Devils Creek flood of 1005, becau11e 
of its immense run-off in second
teet per square mile, ahould rank 
as one ot the greatest hydrological 
phenomena in the United States. 
The rainfall of June 10, 190:1, wu 
among the heaviest for 24-hour.s 
ever recorded in the northe··n part 
of the United States. The ::.1issls
sippi spread out almo�t ten m1l�s 
wide in isome places below Keokuk. 

It is difficult to compare and 
contrast the high waters or 1947 
with those of pa.at years. In some 
placea, record highs will doubtless 
be established whereas at other 
points the high waters of yester• 
year, will probably greatly eclipse 
the current floods. The extension 
of crop Janda al011g the margins 
of creek., and streams during 
World War II and the demand• 
for Iowa agricultural products in 
war-torn Europe have placed a 
premium on our farm production 
and made flood damages particu• 
larly high this year, .Y-,. 'I..--;._ 

-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 9. 

MISSOURI ROAD 
a load over it. The merchants showing the citizens of Keokuk the exact 

• kuk need not expect to secure any trade ahuation and to fnrther inform them in 
from Clark county unLil a new road from reference to the propoacd new 

The 0ommittee Traveraed the l'lopoaed Alexandria is construcl.fd, or tbe old one route,. Tho regular roads are da•

, R '" f th N Road y rd 
greatly improved. Sane men will not ignated by a white line, the 

\. OthcS or e ew eate a,, Lravel the present one. Lat any mer• porUon of the Alexandria route by a 
chant go ol'er this road now and they wide while line, the levee route by a 

The CltT Enctneer will PJ'epare Batlmatee will fully agree witb ua in this statement. Jotted line and the levee route through 
at Once and the Committee wan Bepor& True, it does not look righL for Winkleman'a land as first tailked of by a 
&o the Cltlzeaa' Meestns Sator4•T ETen- citi?:ene of Keokuk to be put to light dotted line. 
lnS-DNcrlptlon of the Bootee-Bona•• the expense or building a road TUE PROPOSED LBVBE ROAD. 

thine Moe& be Done. into Missouri but the law ot self preaer• Thia proposed road starts from the
'l'he committee appointed at the cill- vation is imperative. 'The YiHouri trade Missouri end of the Dea Moines river 

zens' mass meeting to view and report will com, to Keokuk if it can get here, bridge 11nd follows the old road eighty 
upon the proposed Clark connly,_MIBBou-1but if Keokuk waits until a proper road rods end thence on 111> the 1iver throuah
ri, wagon roads, went over the ground ls built by the re!ider.ts of Clark county Mr. Hinman's land one and a half miles 
yesterday. They were accompanied by the youngest of us will be gray-headed to Mr. Winkleman's farm. The right of 
the city engineer-Frank Cole-John ere it is accomplished. The people way will be donated to this point. The 
O'Blennis, and a GATE CITY reporter. along the line of tbe road cannot afford intention was to cut diagonally across 
The route taken was through the corn- to build it above high water mark and Wlnkleman·s land to the Egyptian levee, 
fields along the banks of the Dea Moines the county officials will not do it. Com- croBB it and continue on south t.e Alexan
to the Winkleman farm, thence direct to municalion must be bad with the entire drla through Winkleman'• and }lra. 
Alexandria and home by way of the old country and the only way to secure it is Bockaday'11 lan:l, but Mr. Winkleman re
Alexandria road. The trip consumed by the construction of this short piece of fusee the 1l�ht of way 11nle88 tbey run 
five houra' time. The return by the old road. Krnkuk bas too much money in the road along the east and outside of the 
Alexandria road was very:ditagreeable, the Des Moines river bridge �nd road levee. Instead of gc-ing on Winkle
owing to•ita bad condition. leading thereto, to stand Idle whc,n a ma11 's land the road can be turned south 

The improvements made by filling the amall investment would tum the trade of through the timber on his line and atrlke 
bad placea with bru6h, has made thi• Cl,uk county from its prestnt channtla to the levee lower down. Thie would take 
old road passable for an empty wagon, Keokuk. The GATE CITY deems this en- It over the land of J. F. Barnett and Mra. 
yet no 111an would desire to travel It oft· terprise s:> Important th&\ the map which j Hockaday, terminatinit at the aame point
ener than he could he! p, and no one appear11 at the bead of lbls article wu 

I 
u the other route. 8&rnett will give tbe

would be eo foolish ae to attempt to balll engraved for the special pnrpoee of riKht of way. Mrs. Hockaday will



j charge $80 an acre, or about $100 for the THB ou, ALBx.umau. ROAD. thou2ht 10me money can be ralaed in 
land needed for either route. These two The distance from the bridge to Alex Clark county. The projected road out
routes are both deeigoated on the ac anJria by the old road is about two n to Jenklna' farm Is abandoned. Some
companying map. The entire len11:tl. and about one and Jive-eight's miles to tb i,f the c3mmittee think the 
of this road from the brid&e to 

I 
iotereection of tbe roads leadin,:( out · levee road must be kept in

where it forms a junction with into Clark county. The road is on the repair by Keokuk if built and for that
the St. Francisville, }llddle, and Fox 1 \\'est'. aide of the C. B. & Q. railroa:l rea&on oppose It. The road µropoaed
river roads is 2! miles. The St. Francis- track for a mile below the bridge. From 1hrough tbe Hagerman and Ha&ens
vi:Ie road is thrown up or rather has a this point it is o'n tbe east aide until near farms to connect with the Fox river road
graded embankment for a distance or ' the Alur.ndrie. corporation limits where can be built at l\oytime after the other
several milfs from Alexandria, the }lid- I It again crosses to the west side. The road hH been constructed. Thia r<>ad ia
dle road stven miles and tho Fox river I track is crossed again in going to the Intended to Atart from a poiot on the �id•
road ac,oss the Fox river so that tboy business portion of Alexandria. It is dle road une-fourth of a milE' west of the
are in traveling condition the year round. now proposed to build this road entirely intersection of the Keokuk road with the

According to the conditions to tbe sub- on the west side of the railroad track .. three roads. b would bo built by the
eeriplions of Barnftt and O'B!eoni11 a This would require the construction of a people of Cl!1rk county if at all. Tbeee
perfect levee 'll'Ould have to be bulltfrom liule over a baU mile of new road· men propose to donate the 1aod. It is
the bridge to the junction with the F.2yp•; through Mrs. Hockaday'a farm. The ' thought BarntU and O'B!ennis will con•
Uan levte. Toe top of this road would 

l
i;:round would cost about $100. The tlibute to the Alexandria road liberally 

be t:igbteea feet In width with a dope of road would terminate within 100 feet or if the committee should report in favor
two fet-l to every foot 10 hei2th. Some the terminal point of the proposed levee of It. 
adYocate building the levee and then a I road. It is further proposecl. lo raise the --===�::=:=::;=:__ ___ _; 
wag >D road in,ide of· it cl.ii ming that it eotire road to_bigh water mark. It is
would not answer to travel on the levee. thought a raise of three feet would be 
:Mr. O'Illencls weot over this grot.nd sufficient. l:!ome say five (eet.
when the water was at its bighei.t point The claim is made that this route is 
last year. Ile measured the depth of the superior to the other from tht fact that 
water at distances of one biindred feet. it as more direct-atleast three-fourths of 
Ir bis mea,uremcnts were correct tbe a mile shorter-and can be built for a 
average dEpth of wkter from the bridge great deal less money. The estimates 
to the Ejiyptian l11vee wu about two feet. when made will setth. tho latter point. 
The high water of 1851 was some Hi There is no right ot way to be procured. 
inches over this so that it is claimed that A few culverts would necessarily bave to
the levre would have to be built nearly be built by this route. The new part of
ftvc feet high In order to cover B11rnett's the road Is defignated on the map.
1ubacriptlon. 'l'he committee thool{bt FIFTH STRUT ROAD. 
four feet would answer. From the levee Thia road a.efds from $700 to $1,000 
to Alexandria the road would worth of work work done at tbi� en<! of
need to be three feet high. the Des Moines rinr bridge. Some work
On the upper side of the Winkleman farm must be done near Garmo & Humee' plan
the Des Moine.a river cut Into its bank ing mill and from Taber & Co.'a 8!\W
oadly last year but the channel baa mill to the C.R. I. & P. round house. 
changed this year and much of the cur· The road along by Evens & Shep•
reni is passing down behind an island pard'e lumber yard is bad but it Is being
through a slough near John Loomis'place macadamized as rapidly as ooesible. 
on the Iowa dde . At this point the Down below McGavic's saw mill a large 
Egyptian Levee ls immediately on the quantity of pice wood i1 piled on the
river bank, or in fact forms part of the road. 
bank. A half mile below Wiokleman'a THE co:r.u.urr.1tE, 
at a point design�ted by a �ar�e elm tree After viewing tte route, yesterdey, the
the banks are caving an<l it 18 lhougbi j committee were divided. raul flill, and
a dyke will bnve to be built there to Daugherty favored the old Alexandria
change tile channel. There is danger of road and Becker and Mason the propoEed
the river cutting across the. 0?u�tr� levee road. The city �n'(ineer favored
three-fourths of a mile t_o the

_ 
M1ssis�1PP1 the old road. The city engineer was orand le�ving the Des Moines r1v�r bridge dered to pre1>are eslimates for bothepa.an1ug dry land. Somo estimate the . routes. The members of the cou.mitteecost of this d�ke at. $500, others at may change their opinions when the $8,000, all guessing a� 1t. roughly. ;1'he estimates 11re received. The oily en-0. B. & Q. are now building a dyke Just gineer will report to the committee FIi•above the bridge. An

. 
attempt will be day at 4 p. m, at the council rooms andmade to interest tbcm 10 the upper dyke. · the committee will report to the citizens'

The Egyptian Levee is four or five feet meetlog at the council rooms Saturdayhigher than the adjoining lands, and is evening. Part of the committee will favor none loo high. The soil on this route Is; building the best road po88ible even ifof a sandy naluril aod will make 8 good I 

money cannot be railed 10 build the en•road. 1 tire road up to hlgb -ter msrk. lt is

-�-
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THAT A NEW ILLINOIS APPROACH TO THE KEOKUK MUNICIPAL spillways of the dam and pounds directly against the dike. The bridge 
BRIDGE, as proposed in a special bill before the Illinois legislature, is a No.

\ 
has been closed to traffic since April 26 and a long, expensive program of 

1 priority for the thousands of motorists using the bridge is clearly indicat• repair will be necessary before the road can be opened after the flood 
ed in this picture which shows the curving dike road submerged under recedes. It is impossible to estimate the damage done so far but the chances 
two or more feet of current-lashed water. With the river stage at 19.9 are that most of the pavement has been washed away as well as much of 
feet this morning, high water conditions have been maintained for the 

\ 
the sub-grade. It is quite possible that the rock fill has also been seevrely 

longest period in history and the dike has been taking its worst punish- damaged. 
ment on record, as an unprecedented volume of water pours through the -Ingram Portrait Studio Photo 

-

Mississippi Has Hit-20 Foot Mark 

Here Only 3 Times in 100 Years 
What stage the Missiwppi river will eventually reach when the 

piled up flood waters of its upper reaches pass by Keokuk cannot be 
conjectured at this time but in only three of the last 100 years has the 
level topped 20 feet here. 

First was in 1851, listed as the high water mark of all time when 
the river reached 21.1 feet. 

20.S In 19.U 
undated by broken levees along the 
Des Moines at St. Francisville. 

Only seven times in 100 years has 
the river exceeded 19 feet here and 
in the period between 1923 to 1936 it 
failed to top 15 feet. 

Just who observed the record 21.1 
foot mark in 1851 has never been de• 
termined but the high water mark 
was cut into the sandstone of the 
old bullnose of the government canal 
just below the present lock. 

15.5 Blghut Last Year 
In 1898 the elevation of that mark 

was determined by the Mississippi 
River Commission and has since 
been recognii:ed as the maximum 
level of the river. Actual guage 
readings go back only to 1868 and a 
high mark of 19.1 in 1858 was taken 
from the old newspaper files. 

Since the disastrous flood of 1947 
the river hasn't gone above 18.9 
feet, a point reached in March of 
1948. In March of 1949 it hit 13.3 
and last June 20 reached 15.5. 

In 1944 it hit 20.8. tearing out
the levees in the Hunt Drainage dis
trict below Warsaw and tlooding 
thousands of acres; and in 1947 it 
reached 20.2 twice durlne the month 
of June when Ale;icandria was in-

Lowest maximum ever recorded Below is the table of maximum 
--�--• river stages here since 1851. was 4.8 feet in 1895. 



1851-21.1 

1858-19.1 

1868-14.8 

1869-14.11 

1870-16.5 

1871-12.2 

18'12-12.1 

18'13-12.4 

1874-8.8 

1875-12.9 

18'18-15.8 

1877-11.7 

1878- 6.8 

18'19- 8.5 

1880-17.5 

1881-18.9 

1882-15.9 

1883-15.4 

1884-16.8 

1885-15 

1888-16 

188'1-13.2 

1888-19.6 

1�10.8 

1880-12.8 

1111-11 

1�19.2 

1811-14.9 

lllM-11.2 

1895- 4.8 

1896-11.9 

1897-18.4 

1898-9.2 

18119-12.3 

1900-13 

1901-11.2 

1903-15.5 

1903-19.7 

1904-12.8 

1905-18.6 

1908-xxx 

1907-14.6 

1908-15 

I 

190�14.9 

1910-10.1 

1911-12.3 

1912-17.8 

1913-13.6 

1914-11.2 

1915-13.8 

1918-15.8 

1917-14.9 

1918-16.7 

1919-17.2 

1920-16.7 

1921- 9.8 

1922-17.5 

1923-12 

1924-14 

1925-10.3 

19211--13.6 

1927-14.9 

1928-12.5 

1929--xxx 

1930-13 

1931-10.5 

1932-10.2 

1933-14.5 

1934-7.9 

1935-13 

1936-12.3 

1937-16.1 

1938-16.3 

1939--14 

1940- 6.3 

1941-12.3 

1942-15.8 

1943-14.5 

1944-20.8 

1945-16.8 

1948-16 

1947-20.2 

1948-18.9 

1949--13.3 

1950-15.5 

-
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Visiting around Iowa 
by Joe Marsh 

Earthquakes Hit Iowa 

I 

What are Iowa's chances of 
having an earthquake? 

Better than you think. In fact, 

!
we've had 17 earthquakes since 
18481 

leisurely pace than they do in the 
big cities. 

Maybe "moderation" Is a good 
word for it. Moderation in our 
thoughts, opinions, prejudices, 
and habits is good for us ••• and 

Lucky no !ins were lost. But our neighbors. It's one reason 
It wun't all luck. Geologists sa7 why after dinner, I lean toward a 
the thing that saved us was the quiet glass of beer ••• the bev
heavy glacial drift that covers erage of moderation. But if Ed 
Iowa like a huge mantle. That prefers tea, or Bill coffee, I'll go 
acted aa a shock absorber, pre- along with them on those, too. 
Tented much damage. If we think moderately, act 
• Living here in Iowa, we have moderately, we will be happier,
the benefit of shock absorbers in and so will those around us. i' 
more ways than one. There's 

c9oe � more "give and take" to our way 
of life. Our people go at a more I 

1--------MONDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1953 
Jo, Mitrsh, Cop,ri1h1,d, U. S. Br,w1r1 Po.,,d.u1a.l 
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Mississippi River Runs Backward! 

Wait-It Happened 140 Years Ago! ,,__ ___ e_ 
ly GROVER BRINKMAN 

Central Press Correapondent 
NEW MADRID, Mo.-One hun

dred and forty years ago--on the 
frightening night of Dec. 16, 1811 
-the greatest cataclysm ever reg•
latered in mldwest history, oc
curred at the little river town of
New Madrid, Mo., a pioneer village
on the Mississippi bluffs.

The circuit riders had been pre
dicting the end of the world for 
acma time-and on thill terrifying 
night the s c a t t e r e d villagers 
thought the dreaded moment had 
"aCtually come. 

Wtlera fnlide thel.r log ee.bins 
auddenl:, found themselves knocked 
out of their beds. Dishes came 
t.opptillg out of cupboard1, cblm· 
neys fell in ..and entire buildings 
dtaint.egrated. 

Outalde. there were landotllde1 
and loud explosion. as the earth 
IIWidenly belched forth ea.nd, mud 
and water, and reeled topay-turvy. 
People ran IICl'eaming into the 
night. Some of them suddenly dis· 
appeared, u huge cracks opened 
up and awallowed them. Terror 
bad claimed the land. 

When m o r n i n g  dawned, the 
atrlcken aetUers saw something 
e1ae to terrify them. Th6 Mtadl• 
eippi river wa., running 'backward! 
Yesterday the current was fl.owing 
to the south; today it was reversed, 
Th• • e t t 1 e r II and townspeople 
blinked their eyes and thought the 
deYll was about to claim their 
land. 

• • •

'l'BBY were \lll&W&re at the time 
tllat they had jUBt survived one of 
the worst earthquakes ever record
ed in the mldwest. That wun't all. 
Ju, aoon u they got things cleaned 
up, and dishes back on the shelf, 
aaotber quake came, and mOl'e 
havoc eaaued. '.l'hen another-and 
another, 

'l'heae quakes eontinued flom 
mid-December in 1811 until March, 
18U, A Kentucky historian, who 
kept the only known record of the 
event, charted no less tilan 1,874 
aeparate esrthquakes in the New 
Madrid area that winter. Three of 

, tbe QU6kea were violent. 

The mighty Ml11l11lppl-lt't runnlnt ln right direction today, -
Every settler's cabin In minols 

felt them. The tortured Mississippi 
constantly changed its course. New 
channels were formed and new 
� cut. The quakes cracked 
w\Jls In homes as far away aa the 
Carolinas; stopped clocks in distant 
Boston, and tolled bells in Virginia. 

Had the area been densely popu
lated, as it ls today, the death toll 
would have been terrific, and prop
erty damage tremendous. However, 
this was the day of the first pio
neers. 

Most of the area was virgin wil
derness, still peopled by scattered 
tribes of plains Indians. As it was, 
part of the pioneer town of New 
Madrid slid into the river, people 
and all. Boats sank and were never 
heard from again. 

Across the Mississippi, in Ten
nessee, a most unusual thing hap• 
pened. Over a large area, the land 
sunk, trees and all. When it was 
all over, Tennessee had a new lake 
-a large one, too. Later it was
named Reel!oot lake, in remem-

brance ot a lame Cherokee cJiti!r-1· 
tain who is said to have perished;:================= 
in the cataclysm. 

The lake is still there today,1 lined with cypresses, and the hunt-
I ing lodges of men who visit It an

nually to hunt migratory wildfowl. 
The winter of quakes terrorized 

the people so much that their onlyj .,----------------
thought was escape to safety. Even, 
after the earth tremors subsided, 1 
no one wanted to settle in the area.'. 
Many years later, geologists camej 
to the site and studied the land
scape, to see just what had hap-, 
pened. They found that land over

' a space of 30,000 square miles had 
been lowered from six to 15 feet, 
while other areas had been raised 
similar heights. J 

Although no further quakes of al 
damaging nature were recorded in 
the area, Indians maintained that 
a similar quake had taken place

l 
more than a hundred years previ,
ously, killing many of their people, 
and changing the course of the 
great river, 

-
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Ice Gorges On Mississippi ·i 

Caused Havoc in Early Days 
J TTTFSDAY. FEB. 8, 1955 

By PEARL GORDON VESTAL 
The power of wind, the power the _levee more or Jess i�jured." 

tributary to e old 'Father of

F=
Waters." The severe winter of 
1832, with its dam of ice and con
sequent flood, is said to have 
carried away the first log cabin 
that the pioneer, Jeremiah Way
land, built upon the flat. The'"---,-. 
family escaped and their later 
home was prudently set upon 
higher land, not so near to the,----
tluctuations of the Des Moines, 

of water the great forces of wind Picture the havoc m your 
and wat�r combined in the fury of "mind's . eye," for "400 cords of Nauvoo Gor&"e, 
a storm, these we read about often, wood were carried away from the Even as late as 1934, as set forth 
as they are set down in history end levee, where the C. R. I. & P. depo in the Nauvoo Independent of 
carried along in our daily news- now stands, l'md entirely lost. The March 1, ice was using its force 
papers of the current age. But do keelboat Ophelia, belonging to to the disadvantage of the works 
we think, as often, of the power Isaac R. Campbell, was lifted to of man. "The city waterworks was 
of ice as water solidifies, or of the an angle of 45 degrees, and re- forced to close down Sunday morn-1---
!orce of ice blocks piling up in �ained in that condition until the ing and remained closed down until 
heaps, forming ridges, · with ice ice melted. An elm tree, three feet Tuesday morning. owing to the 
masses pushing each other, lifting in �iameter, standing in front of exfremely low stage of the river f---
boats, shoving against the shore? Snuth's log grocery, was cut half 'at this point. The water level had 

Lee county's history, published off by the ice. The water rose 14 been lowered at the Keokuk dam 
In 1879, tells of a great ice gorge feet in one hour, and an iron 

1

, due to ice pressure. The intak� ,_ ___ _ 
at Keokuk in the unusually severe bridge, such as now spans the river pipe at the pumping station was 
winter of. 1832. When a sudden at this point, would have been out of the water and the fire 
rise in the Mississippi broke up the swept away by the immen.se engine was taken out on the ici: 
ice sheet, said to have been 34 weight." to pump ,1·ater into the big well. 
inches thick, "it was piled to such so that water could be pumped t'J 
a height ttrat the trees on the '30 Feet in Helcht. the standpipe. After pumping all 
oppasite bluff could not be seen by About 20 years later, in 1843 or morning, the vibration and heat 
a person standing on the Pucke• 1844, the story was repeated, when caused the truck to break through 
chetuck levee." That was the "the ice piled up as high as 30 the ice into about three feet of 
Indian name for what became feet. It broke the moorings of the water. It was removed with dlfh• 
Keokuk, Lee county, Iowa. steamer Settler Otter, and played culty." 

-all sorts of fantastic tricks with Another of the :-.auvoo siorics 
Lead ls Buried, the boats and houses that came its ha<t come out on March J 6, 1904, 

What was the result when the way, The force and weight of the in the Nauvoo Independent. "The 
force of this ice was turned against ice were irresistible end terrible ity of Nauvoo is !)'artly sunk In 
the !oW'a river front? "Five to behoi.d." her winter quarters at the Dundcy 
thousand pigs of lead, piled on the Across the way, on the Des Island. During the recent rise in 
shore near Campbell & Brishnell's Moines river, were the pioneer the river a lot of ice formed ur.der 1----�

warehouse, were buried in the mud settlers who were founding what the boat, and when the water went 
by the weight of the ice end not became St. Francisville in Clark down, the boat rested on the ice, 
recovered until the next June. county, Missouri. The history of le•.ting one side down, permitting 1----�

Their storehouse was partially that county also mentions the great water to flow into the hull." 
turned over, end all the houses <UL ice gorge, th.is one being on this 

Qt.ont1-tituti.on-�i:uto-crat. 
that her sight seers nng 1t pa1-s to and On the following clay as tl\f' b ,a 
[rom the boat to shore. passed up the rin•I', T obsen-ell that al 

-

CON\ l\f.AY 25. 1892. 
Ou the following day at 10 o'clock the thevillages located in the first bott >m

:'lfrrmaid started \IP the river against a lands were sub1uPrgecl in wat�r. In aurl 
:urrent almoHt impossible to stem, while arnuud )larion City, fo1· which hopes 

AN OlD FlOOD, at the �a111e time its 8ttrfaco was almost had been entertained by the proprietors. --- black with drift.wvod, to amid which l\luklrow & �IcKec, as earh· as 1-l3S of:water in the :'lliS1tiM>lppi llill,'her iu LSl1 we ei'<btil'd m·er to the trees 1hat bor- making it tho Philallelphiii of the wrst.
Than Xow. cler<'tl the Illinois shore abovf' Bloody wer<> presented an unfa,·orable prospect, 

'£he present llootl is the ql'eat topic i;;land. White running up the as the water was up to the <:econd �torv 
JUBt now aml it will be interesting to shorn we looked backward at of every house iu the place: • 

r!'ad from the scrap book of Captain ,T. the J,roml old l•'rt>nch ,·illage of St. Nhile these gentlamen·s attempt to 
\V. CamJJbell, or Fort Madison, about a Louis with her frontage submerged iu found a great city here and build a rail
flood on the l\lississippi which occurrf'd water, and thought a secontl Llelugehad road to the Pacific coast proYed abor
in lSU. nearly ha![ a ceutury ago. The surely come. I� asce

.?
ding the. sho�·o. to tiYu (Cor not a single house occupies the

extract from the scrap book is as follows the 1�ou�h of Cho1;1tt,au_ sl�)U�h. which former site) the senior member of the
uncl �hows that the present high stage I emph�s mto t�e l\I1ss1ss1pp1 nnir fr�Hn tirm, Colonel William }1uldrow. has
of water at St. Louis is several foot low- ! II morn, opposite, .or l!ut a sh��t cl1�t- been immortalized by !\lark Twain, his
er than the flood at 1811 describe<lin the ance_ above Brnsel s pomt, now �orth S,t. neighbor, and will lil'e in bh,tory as
article ,,iven below: L�u1s, where the . great l\le!·chant s Col. Sellers while the waters flow past

Duri�"' the titno the �lermaid was 011• lmdge cro,sses the n,·er, our . pilot de- this cleserted spot.
ga.,eu in getting what the captain -c1ded to g1�·e �s an opi)ortunity to see Our boat macle a short stop at Quincy.
th�u,.,ht 11,c;uld be a pavino- h'ip she lay lhe rur�l d1stn_cts, and ouI uoat now then pulled out again to pass through
::mligl) moored at tho m;mth of Wash. hea_<le<l into this narrow, cro(_lkedslou�h, another lake of water extending ten
i,wton avenue with her broad sido rent- wh1<;h we fo!IO\':ed t�voh·o nules, comrng miles from bluff to bluff, where it con
ing against the stono builtling with tho out mto the m�m nYer at the l?wer rnrgecl on the )fossouri side at Lagrange.
;-ign of •·J. & E. Walsh, Wholef'ale odge of the antiquated town of ::.',lad1s011, From here all was again under water as
(;roceri:.'' upon it. 'fhe water, if I re- Ill. . . ,. . before. \Vhile pasfling Alexandria, the
member col'J'ectlv, hatl risen owr the On arnv111g a� the foot of_ G11lum s metropolis of my native land, a feeling 
floor in the �!'cont! story, anc! while in hend al,orn Mathson � wai; mrect�u to of fladncss came o'er me as I saw a num
gcttir.g to and from our boat we l!nd h ild l_he_

b�at_ to th_e n�h!. of 
. 
au 1sl�?cl ber of pigs clinging to the combs of tho

made cribs or corcl-wood upon which six miles u1stant, n1;1m�cl1'.1te_ly oppo.1to submerged houses, and by the waves of
our gang-way ptanks extl'ncll'cl haif the 1_uouJh ?[ the �1ssou:1 r\,·e�. ·wd on our boat they were rolle,l bock and
'l'rny from where we lay to Commercial pmssmg 1t 11c were ID pla1�. \10\\ of !�e forth ancl piggy had to '"sink or swim" 
i;treet, and <luring the time we orcupied tone �luffs. u�on the loner end�fv.l:1c� the �ntipoclc_ o( "root. ho�. or clit�.': a
this position the steam�·r Iola, n small s lo.:�1-�tl the cit) of A!ton. \\ o \\eru true 11lustral10n of my own condition
stern wheel boat. commanded b� Jnrnes all reJmced to sec terra lirror l.lC more, 1 when I embarked from there thrnr 
Lu�k was running as an excun-ion " hid passed through a \'ast �ca of, we,•ks before. 
pack�t acrO!•s the .\mcriean hott<Jm to .' ater since leaving St. 1-?U' In a• d- - - -=-----...... -""-:-.,.------�

the IJlinoiia bluffs, til'O miles distant. 1 � nt .\.l�on my tutor r hn •u fror 1
<mcl !anrled alongsille of the i\Iermai I ?IY, winch ended m� first I � )t· as cub

1lot. 
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It's Chilly Today, But J�t 16 Years Ago Keokuk Baked at 118 Degrees I 
t 

1s running at a stage of 7,6, reached a 
It wu a chil�y 59 this morniJ?g, the 16th a�iversary o1 the hottest day a low mark of six-tenths below the W 

ever recorded m K�okuk: and if the torec_ast 1_s corre�t another new re• zero mark, three to...,·boats were hung
cord may be established m the oppoS1te direction_ tonight. up on sandbars in this area and 0th-

The weatherman says that the temperature torught may reach 55 de• ers suspended operations.
grees. the coldest July 20 on record reached 56. All of that was in July of 1936. 

was in 1880 when the mercury This year th:! month has produced 

Unofficial BeadiDI', 
At the other end of the scale, the 

highest temperature ever reached in 
Keokuk, and !or all of Iowa as a 

a trace of rain. An excess of more 4.26 inches of rainfall with another 
than 220 degrees of heat was piled half mch falling yesterday and last
up during that penod at a rate of night. The forecast calls for addition•
14 degrees a tiay. al showers and thundershowers to-

matter of !act, was the 118 degrees H Torrid Day1. 
reciatered by a thermometer at the It was 108 on July 4 and the max• River to Rise,
cooperaUve station of the late J. N. ima continued at 105, 102, 103, 102, Clinton had 1 88 inches la&i night,D Dicldneon on Grand Avenue, July 102, 10S, 105, 107, 110, 110, 113, 100, :'1!:adison. Wis .• 3.59. Watertown 3.56,
JO, 1834. 102 before cooling off to 90 on July Rockford 1.40, Dubuque, an inch,

The official U. S Weather bureau 18 and 95 on July 19. Davenport .. 34, Quincy, .57, Hannibal, 
reading on that date was 110.3 de- During that period the waterworks .22, Freeport. ,96 and Lone Rock, .89. ,reel and 110 the day before. • was pumping 500,000 more gallons a The MissisSJppi rose another seven 

day than ever before in its history tenths of a foot :vesterday to a stage
and its patrons were using morel of 7.6 feet this morning and will con
than two million gallons a day. The tinue to rise slowly for the next two 
fire department set up sprinl(lers days. The rise at Davenport yea
for the children so as to cool them terday was a halt toot and at Keiths
o!f before bedtime and sleeping burg three-tenths. The Des Moines 
adults were scattered over lawns and rose three-tenths at Ottumwa but 
parks. N'ew record volumes of busi- was stationary at· Des Moines,

Becort la 111. 
Officially, the highest temperature 

in the history of the v.·eather bureau 
here was 113 degrees on July 15, 
1938, and those who can recall July 
of that year probably wouldn't swap 
any part of the current cold and wet 
weather for tne terrific heat which 
prevailed 14 years ago. 

Starting on July 4, 1936, the mer
cury topped 100 degrees for 14 suc• 
oe · e days and for 16 there wasn't 

Want to Cool Off?-

ness were established by both the _.:.· ______ _ 
ice and soda water manufacturers.

River Almost Dry. 
The J\,lississippi river. which now 

T hink Back to July ol 1936 
Keokuk's Hottest on Record 

July 16-100. 
The Keokuk Gate City Bl'lf -- July 17-102.

Conatltutlon Democrat It cooled oU to the upper 9Q's for 
FRIDAY, JULY 3, 195� a few days then came: July 23 with 

So you think it's hot? -100, July 25 with 107, July 26, 105, 
Well, it probably is but only in a and July 27, 106. 

relative fashion. 
Remember July of 1936? If you 

were around then you'd call this a 
comfortable month. 

Averal'e of 99. 
The average .-nd the mean was 87, 

10 degrees above normal-both all 
time records for Keokuk. 

Highest temperature ever record
ed in Keokuk came in that month, 
113 degrees on July 15, beating by 
three degrees the previous high of 
110 recorded in August of 1934. 

H Day■ of 1.00 In Row. 
There were 18 days on which the 

temperaure soared to 100 or better 
and H of these followed right on 
each other's heels from July 4 
through 17. Here they are: 

Jul3· 4-108. 
July 5-105. 
July 6-102. 
July 7-103. 
July 3-102, 
July 9-102. 
July 10-105. 
July 11-105. 
July 12--107. 
July 13-107. 
July 14-110. 
July 15-113. 

Only ,01 Inch of Rain. 
The minimum temperature on 

Jul.1 26 was a sleep defying 87, the 
hottest night on record since an 
August night in 1873 when It got no 
cooler than 89. 

Coupled with the unprecedented 
heat was an almost complete ab• 
sence of rainfall, only 0.01 of an 
inch, the lowest on record. It in
creased the 1936 deficiency since 
January 1 to 9.76 inches and the en
tire landscape was burned up. Ear
ly corn was a t tal loss and late corn 
made only 10 to 15 per cent of a 
crop. 

The river during that month had 
an average level of minus 0.4 and 
fe:l as low as minus 1.2 feet. caus
ing much of the traffic to stop. 

Also Hot in 1901. 
Another sizzling July occurred In 

1901 when the average maximum 
was 96.7 degrees and on only five 
days during the month did the tem
perature fail to reach the OO's. 

July 4 saw a reading of 103 and 
from the 9th to the 12th the tem
perature was 102, 105, 104, 102. Then 
came July 20 with 103. July 21, 107, 
July 22, 108, July 23, 108 and July 
25, 105. 
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THE OAILY GATE CITY. 
, MARCH 8, 1885. -
W ASTElfiff. ... '\\'A TERS. 

is feared that a repetition of gorges not a ioou point of obsurvation. The 
may follow nntl a heavy one like ice gorge11 caul!ing the overllow of the 

that above Saturday would be likely to Alex:mdria bottom we1·e several miles 
tear it out. At Eddyville a gorge fifteen above. The prospect Monday was for 
feet high and live miles long was re- better things. The water fell a little. 
ported. The bulk of the water at this John O'Blennis, or Buena Vi8ta, made 

The Clark County JJottom Lands Flooded-
.It 11 

point cuts across the country· and ilows the first tour of the flooded districL 
" road Tracks Under Water MDd nrtdge8 b 

oat or Llne-Famllles Driven frmu Home 
ack mto the main river by way of the Monday morning he went by skiff to 

-Jee Gor&ee. 
Muchakinock Creek. As some' of the Alexandria and found the town inun-

The situation at the mouth of the ' Rock Island officials were passing the dated. There is three ft•et of w11ter 

Des Moines was more alarming yester-
· Kennedy farm a few . miles above the over the greater portion of the place.

day than at the last report o-iven by the 
mouth of the Des Moines they noticed a He stepped from his skiff into the post

GATE CITY. A huge ice .,.�rge formed flag of distress floating in the breeze. office door. The inhabitarJts were hap

n few miles above the b';idge, and in Mrs. Mary Ken�edy occupied the house PY and taking a good natm·eu view of 

the afternoon the water broke over the 
al�ne. The tram was stopped at the the flooded tide of atr11.irs. There was

E/!yplian Levee ao-ain and swept with a 
bridge and people there notilied. twenty inches of water on the K. & St.

rush over the bott7'm lands. The frozen At 8 o'clock at night Mr. Miller L. track but this did not interfere with

condi_tion of the ground prevents heavy and three ot�er ge��lemen started the running of trains. The water oom

n·ashmg. It was impossible to hear �0• the rescue with � skiff. They were ing from the Des Moines a.cross the 

from the tloo,led tracts of lands and the 
JOmed _by?thers while on the way. The bottom struck the levee at Alexandria

damage if any sustained is unknown. ho_use is situated a half mile from the in the rear and for 2,000 feet it was

At St. Francis,·ille people were dtivcn railroad and was entirely surrounded d&maged. Over half of the levee for

from their homes. Before the .,.oro-e by w�ter and huge cakes of ice. The this distance fell into the Missis8ippi.

broke the water rose rapidly and
., 

sub- rescmng par� found the task a dilli- The Wabssh track is still nuder water.

merged tho adjacent shore lands for c_ult one but 1t,was successfully accomp- Rock was being taken out to repair a.
a number of mi!es np streaD1. The lished. The woman was badly fright- bridge and trains will probal,ly be run

Rock lslaud has fom- miles of encd. She was taken to a neighbor's. ning to-day. Mr. O"Blennis followed

track under watet· above the Suo-ur The party ret�1rned at 11 o'clock. the Egyptian Levee for se,·en miles.

�reek bridge. Two small bridges ';;,re �h�se men report that so far as their At the Kaefer farm, at the

in bad shape near the Conn able fnrm vi�ion c�tended across the ri vcr into upper end, tho l�ee is 1vashelf out

and the iron bridge over Suo-ar Urcck �iissoun that a perfect sea of complete for 200 feet and tll<l water

has been damaged. Large blocks of ice appe!l.red to cove1· the bottom pouring over it for one thoosamt foot. 

ice were carried up onto the track at lands. The water wns up to Water was running oveT thP- top of the

seTeral points. An explorino- partvl 
!he top� of corn-stalks still standing levee at a great many points and the

took a hand car to try and see ... the e;. m the fields. _In their opinion stock fal! caused a roaring sound like water

tent of the waters waste on this line and fences, if not the houses, m11°• gorng over a mill-dam. The ice In the

b�tt ha� not i;one far when they decided, 
haye 

. 
suffered by the rnsh of wl_______; Des Moine� was piled up a.bove a.nd on

d1scrct1on to be the better part of valor At night . such a scene would appear the levee rn m_any places from one to 

and gave up the attempt. The o-oro-c more ter:-:1ble than in daylight and is five feet. Farmers fear another gorge. 

had broken before this and the ice"' w:s probably not as bad as reported. He found about twenty-five fam Jies 

running. It was an imposing but fri<>'ht- WAYLAND SPECIAL. 
along the levee who were moving out 

ful sight. Huge masses of ice rolled WAYI.ANI>, Mo., March 7.-Speeial as rapidly as possible. A Mrs Ka�fer 

and tossed by the turgid stream seemed to the Gate Citv.-Dcs Moines river became so badly frightened when the

bearinl! down upon them with the fell g?rged four miles cast of St. Francis- levee first broke that she waded through

purpose of destruction. No trains were 
ville and water higher there than since water up to her shoulders. Mrs.

sent out on the Rock Island track in the 1851, some families having to move out Kaefer was in a delicate condition 

evening. The passenger left by way of last nigh!. The river was a little on and fears are entertained for 

Donnellson noel Farmino-ton usino- the declme at 2 p. m. No other her recovery. .Bunches of nor:;es and 

the North Road and Ute c. 13� damage vet. other live:stock were seen on the tops of 

& K. C. lines. The Wabash went, 
Later-The Des Moines river is re- straw stacks. There is at least three 

the same route on to Sedan. The Keo-
ported run�ing over the levee for miles, feet of water on the avera1J0 all over the 

kuk and St. Louis line had two feet of' 
nod covenng tl}e bottom with water �ttom. A great deal of ice was car

water on its track above Alexandria I fast. All families_that can arc coming nc
_
d over �he �evee bttt it did not move 

all the afternoon, but at night it was in ont. Great loss 1s expected to stock far, lodgmg m the woods and high

better shape. Trains were s�nt from and property before morning. The 
places. 

Quincy through to Burlinoton 00 the water is running over the railroad track Dr. Geo. \V. Jeukins of this city owns

C. B. & Q. in Illinois. 1t"' is thou<>'ht 
for three miles between Sand Rido-e a _large farm a few miles above the 

that both the Rock Island and the St. 
I and Alexandria. " bridge. He says the water is higher 

Louis tracks both be repaired to-1 ====���==;---==========
' no� than for fifteen years. His farm is 

day, and that tmins will be running 
e1'.t1r_ely �overed which .is the first time 

Monday. If not the present arrange- THE DAILY GATE CITY,
withm his knowledge. The buildiugs 

ments will be continued. There is no 
a.re all right. He will lose a mile of 

trouble at Alexandria yet, but the bot- - "! A RC'll 10, 1885. fence, perhaps. Whether fall wheat 

tom lands back of the town are ilo,)ded. llRu .. tEN LEVEES. 
, will bo dama�ed depends upon the 

The place where the le,·ee broke is ___ I 
am�unt of sediment deposited. This 

about three and a half llll.l 
sediment, however, is hotter than 

b A1 . cs TJ • ., Town or Alexan<lrta Floode<I-A ·,·our f a ove exandna. The break is at .,.8 fl ti I 
manure or the land. The loss will be 

, , 
.. w o nspec on-L ,·e St.o<•k on Straw Sb:U•k• • • 

same p,ace tnat caYecl into the ri:ver -The Condition of the i..,,....,._,.-eu•·es 
heaviest m the way of fences swept 

several years ago. The Des Moines swept AwKy. 
away, he thinks. 

ri�er _bridge was all right last, night at Sunday a great nrany Keokuk pcopJ,,: There are not a great many houses

m1dmght. The ice was piled up near- walked to the Des :Moines river bridge flooded. In the Alexandria bottom 
the farmers in building: put houses 



and barns above the higli water mar Jan s in ark coun y. \�'hilc _no _one 
f 1851 Their farms cao be com-, could make a personal mvcstigat10n, 

;letoly flooded and the houses still he
1 

yet the report thM the E;rypt(an lcv�e 
free from water. The water f'OW cov- had broken was generally cred1tc<l. �hs
ets a space seven miles wide and down ; souri people clai�ed tha� _a strong 
to the Fox river. The Mississippi is 0pen current was �weepmg over 1t m places, 

aged. The letter was written at Salem. 

ettv near to Hannibal. The ice is and that al) the low lands were flooded. 
��II ;olid here. This is the case outsid(l of the levee. 

KEOSAl'Ql!A, I.,., MP.rch 6, 1885.
[Special t.o Gate City.J-The ice in the 
Des Moines river at this place began to 
move yesterday afternoon an<l gorged 
below in the bend of the river and then 
broke and continued to move at inter
nls during the first pr.rt of the night. 
A heavy gorge formed aeout 2 o'clock 
this morning, which threw the ice and 
wi.tcr over the lower part of our c:ty. 
Between 2 and 3 o'clock the gorge 
1tbove Pittsbuqrh came down with such 
force as to sweep away three of the 
piers and throw down four of the tive 
spa.us of the wagon bridge which was 
put up two years ago this summer at a 
cost of S35,000. Just how much tho 
loss will lie cannot be learned. There 
has been some fears as to one of tile 
piers as it was laid in extremely cold 
weather. but that is the ouc standing. 
Good judges have pronounced the 
others to b(l as good work as was on 
the river. The trouble with those piers 
wa� that the bridge was some thirty 
feet above low water 11.nd at that point 
the bed rock is usmtlly coveretl with 
about ei2"hteea inches of water when 
the rive� is lruv an,l the pier being bat
tered to some five feet at the top and 
the ice striking them about ton feet 
under the brid�e, it wa� not stroug 
Pnough to bear the great weight of ice. 
The fa.ult lies in tho masomy work 
being too light and not in the work
manship of the same. 

The house of L. L. O'Blenis, south of 
================� the Des :Moines river bridge, is still 

THE DAILY GATE CITY, high and dry. His neighbors did not 
fare as well. C. Frank and Thos. 

-, MARCH 7� 1885. - Carter, and:thcir families, were driven 

FLOODED LANDS 
from home by the encroachment of the 
water and were kindly sheltered by 
Mr. O'Blenis. There are two families 

The Goriie in the Des Moines Hving in the Connable and Birge tract 
of land. One of the houses is a twoRiver. 

The EfflltlaD Lene Uroken-The Pltt•

burch Hrld,:e, a Total Lo,..,,-.-f>:lU\ll£e at 

F.dd)"l1lle, Bonaparte. li.�o,.:au<iua. and 

IJeDtoDS)>Orle-Drh·en from Hom.-. 

The ice in the Des �loines river in 
breaking up caused loss from Eddyville 
to its mouth and the dan,ger is not pass
ed. From Buena Vista to !Jes Moines, 
Iowa, ice was running Thursday and 
Thursday night and heavy l!orges form
ed at various points. :Friday evening 
the river was virtually clear of ice from 
Ottumwa to Des l\Ioines but tho lower 
end was in worse shape than ever. A 
span of the Central Iowa railroitd bridge 
at Eddvville was torn out and the Pitts
burgh ·wagon bridge four miles above 
Keosauqua, which cost 833,000 a littla 
over a year ago, is nearly a totu.l wreck. 
Four spans and three piers were carried 
away bv the gorged ice. A small hole 
was washed in the Iowa side 
of tho dam at Bonapurte, Iowa. 
It is the property of Meek Bros. 
At Bentonsport one pier was slightly 
damaged. Ottumwa reported the stage 
of water to be six feet above low 
mark and, that a heavy gorge hnd 
formed above town. The lower part 
of the village of Keosauqua was flooded. 
The gorge at Cliflland broke Thursday 
night. All day :Friday it was feared 
that the railroad and wagon bridge at 
the mouth of the Dei; l\Ioincs would be 
carried away. The gorge extended up 
stream for fifteen or twenty miles. The 
river rose rapidly in the pt·cceding 
night and tl1e ice which has a iagged lev
el surface was up to the top of the piers 
and in places touched the bridge proper. 
At noon the water began to recede and 

-' at night a fall of three feet was report
ed. The bridge withstood the pres�nre 
of the heavy gorge but the daoger is 
not entirely passed. The Mississippi ice 
is still seemingly as solid as a rock aud 
from twenty to twentv-four inches thick. 
It prevent8 the ice from rnnning ont of 
the Des Moines, and is likely to hold 
the gorge at the mouth for some time. 
The reeedin<T of the water will be a 
blessing to 

0

the farmers on the bottom 

story and the other, one-story. The ten-
ants arc l\lr. Crow and Thos. Lemlev. 
Both families now occupy the upper 
part of the two-story house. On the 
Iowa shore a few miles above the bridge 
there arc three houses entirely sur
rounded by water and ice. Two of the 
houses are not occupied. The Dan 
Kennedy family live_in the other and 
are in no danger. The dyke improve
ments t& theEo-vptian levee at the New
ton farm, costi�g $1,000 or $1,500, have 
been entirely swept away. Sugar Creek 
is over its banks at the mouth, proba
bly caused by back water from the 
Des Moines. :Farming lands adjacent 
to the latter stream on the Iowa shore 
are flooded in many places. Copeland's 
ice house is in the center of a field of 
ice and water anct the road at this end 
of the bridge is s11hmerged. The Keo-
kuk and St. Louis lino had two small 

THE DAILY GATE CITY brid<>'es out of line this �ide of Alexan- • 
dria� but trains crossed last night. - lIARCil 12. I 885.
The company has men at work repair- THE ICE.
ing the damage and expect to have the 
road open to-day. The 'Wabash did not The Jee Moves ln the Mas1ls•lppl-Tht1 Dea 
send trains we1:1t. There WM 'bnt li�tle Molnes ,Rh·er Flood-A General Break-up 

overllo,\' at Alexandria but the low J.mmlnent-Boat Talk-A Tri1• by !\team. 

11:round back of town is filling up gradu- boat 1n 1846. 
ally. This is behind the levee. Febrn- The ice bridge in the Mississippi was 
arv 16th, 1883, when the ice took out a broken at the mouth of the Dos Moines 
part of the Des Moines river bridge the yesterday. It lllOVell about 100 yards, 
water was hio-her than at present. A leaTing a clear sheet of water extending 
GA'rE CITY r�presentative and several across the entire river and then 
citizens, through the courtesy of the gorged. The ice was reported as mov
oflicials, took passage on a flock Isl:\nd in� at La Grange and at Quincy the 
en<>'ine and inspected the ice gorge from ferry boat is plying between the Illinois 
th; mouth to tho upper Yellow Banks. and Missouri shores. It is barely pos
The Rock Island track could stand siblothat to-day will bring a general 
several feet of a raise without interfer- break up in thel\Iissi&sippi. Tho water 
ing with trains. Tho gorged ice is is 12 feet 9 inche� above low m�rk. 
quite thick and in far�e cakes at the The gorge bro�e m_ the Dl)s :Momes 
moutl!. but a few miles above appears to Wednesday ana tho 1ce movP.d for about 
be broken,up in small piece:.. The ice twenty minutes. Another gorge 
still coming from above might plny the formed. The water rose considerable 
very mischief yet. at Alexandria. and a little at the bridge. 

The streams in the northern part of There was no change of consequence 
Lee county are swollen, nnd travel by in the general situation. The Rock Is
team is difiicult. A letter recei\·ed by land train duo her� in the night did not 
Hamill & Co. from Will Huxley states arrive until 10:10 owing to trouqle with 
that he and J. R. Anderson came near the tral'k at the Connable farm. The 
being drowned Thursday. Huxlor lost damage was repaired. Tho Wabash 
bis samples and Anderson had hi11 dam- is running trains between Centerville 
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and Kabob and freight trains to eo-kuk via the C. B. & K. C. -TD DOtroK. IA.. GATI CIT! AND CONS'lti'0TION-.THE DIAlllONJ>. JOE. I w· 
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w D'ff t Th Diamond Joe Reynolds says his com- Inters ere I eren en- FEB. 13, 1950 
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�t�:�:;:s ��: �::: Keokuk Once was Natural Ice �::�t�e: t::;u��:l� r!::���g ;!

I 

pt!� Idiets that the carrying business will be 
C t F M'd t c·t· �!� ��i:::;0�:h::r�':t, ;�! s1:w� en er or I wes ern I 1esriver trade will certainly be much better During a winter like this You couldn't cut enough ice on Lakeon account of the j?reat quantities of I Keokuk to supply the needs of Sandusky but time was-back in the grain stored along the river. Tha wade 90's-when more than 76,500 tons of natural ice was harvested here, should be better whether a general 1 
much of it for shipment for as far away as St. Louis• . The old government canal with its protected and unvarying levelrevival of busmess takes place or not, of water made Keokuk an ice production center because it was notbecause the merchants who made light dependent upon the vagaries of the Mississippi. purchases last season find their old Hundreds Employed I --------------stocks shop-worn and in need of replac- All winter long, or at least dur- city. Since the men on the wagonsina ing the cold snaps, hundreds of men were paid so much a load, they .,. found employment on the ice fields did not loiter on the way but AT ST. LOUIS. and in the warehouses of the local hustled back and forth for all they The Mississippi river at St. Louis has dealers, as well as on crews help- were worth in a spirit of rivalrypresented some peculiar features this ing load shipments for other places. and excitement. It has been so long since ice has winter. At no time has the stage been been cut here, that few know any- Mississippi Bluest compan:, below 7 feet, and at one time during thing about how it was harvested If the ice were destined for sh1pJanuary, 22 feet above !ow water mark I with large cre":'s o� men and many ment, it would be pushed aloni was recorded. · This too in the face of horses on the Job m zero weather. the platform until it reached thethe fact that the t�mp�r t t th , The first thing an ice dealer had door of a box car and then loaded·. a ure a e to do was to pre-empt or stake of! The largest shipper of ice in the time was several degr� below :,,ero. a field on the canal, thus giving '90's was the Mississippi Ice andThe most rapid rise during the winter him the sole right to operate on Coal Co. which had only a whole• IO far was in January, 1Vhen the swell that par�icular se�tion. Trespassing sale business and shipped to St aggregated 11 feet in less than half that �as st�1�tly. forbidden and_ some Louis, Moulton. Bloomfield, Han-. . . bitter litigation arose at different nibal, Clarksville, Mo. and nearly number of days. This was prmmpally times as to the ice rights. all points on the lines of the C. B. the result of heavy rains along the and K. C., H. and St. Joe and the Osage and Gasconade rivers, neverthe- Snow Scraped Off K. line. Jes it was remarkable for the winter When the ice was frozen to a It was not uncommon for this depth of nine or 10 inches, actual company alone to ship more than seuon. With tho exception of the work started. The snow slush and 20,000 tons. Coey and Co. the pork en.riv part of Febmary when there was porous ice wa� carefully scraped packers cut its own ice and usuallya fall of 3 feet in twent our hours, the off bY means of a weighted scraper packed 17,000 tens in its ice house decline was decidedly slow, which may drawn by a team of horses. The south o! the city. Others cutting also be considered remarkable after the clear, smooth ice was then marked ice here in those days includedout into squares of six feet by a Mr, Hall of Creston. Mr. Beckerintense cold weather, and also from the marker run both lengthwise and of St. Louis, s. P. Pond and Co.fact that tho river during the average crosswise of the field. for its butter and egf business, wint.,r falls with great rapidity, Rnd Along these lines the ice was the Keokuk Poultry Co., Pechstein especially Is this so when the tempera- grooved to a depth of about three and Nagel and Leisey Brewingf ll inches by means of a plow. an companies, George S, Tucker, Mc-tore a s below 20 de�rees·---�--, instrument like a harrow was then Manus and Tucker, Hotel Keokuk,drawn over the grooves so as to McGrath Bros. and City Drug deepen them and the surface di- stores, John L. Pelgin the confecvidl'd into smaller squares of 18 tioner and M. J, Faraher, local dealinch dimensions by the same pro- er. cess used in making the larger square3. 
Saw By Hand 

76,US Tons In 1898 the total cut here amounted to more than 76,415 tons. During the summer months local dealers sold the ice for 35 cents a hundred and at that price the harvest would figure out as a $535,500 in those days when a dollar was all silver and a yard wide Artificial ice was coming into prominence in those days but at that time Keokuk furnished more of the natural product than any other city within a radius of several hundred miles. 

The ice was then sawed transversely by hand saws, much like a common, one-man cross-cut, and then broken by spuds or ice forks into strips 18 inches wide by 15 or 20 feet long. Prior to this a clear passage in the water had been cut and opened from the ice fields to a chute on the bank. Men stationed along this passage at a distance of 50 Yards apart floated the cut ice to the chute, guiding its movement by means of grappling hooks and forks. ,�--���-�-----�--At the foot of the inclined chute, a number of men were ready to push 12 or 15 blocks of ice part way up where it would be grappled by a hook having a handle like a plough. It was then drawn up to a platform by horse power. U the ice were for local packing it would be loaded from the platform to wagons and hauled to the many ice houses around the 

' 



/!'JD: KEOKUK, IA., GATE CITY-:AND 
pork advanced, Jell iOod meat wu 

CONSTITUTION- droE)ped into the river, but with the 

Only At Keokuk- l\fONDAY. JAN. 9, 1950 
erection of the dam. (there was) 
created the first open winter i,oel of 
water aouth of Canada. 

Open Water Attrads Largest :-� ·::i:�.»::m:ir.:a:, '::; 
A I t·on of Eagles ·,nu s 
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h bl h ture the fish and often have to fight For six years Keokuk and its nei&hbors have been irreproac a e eats 

it out with crows to get all of the to the famous bald eagles which have chosen cottonwood trees en the 
river banks near the dam for their midwinter home. flesh • • • •• 

But last week the record waa broken. Someone drove over the bridae, "Your community should be very 
hauled out a firearm and blasted. He missed. . proud of this accumulation of ea&les, 

Men working on the bridge did their best to &et to a ph&ne qwckly as there is nothin, like it anywhert,
to have the car slopped, but the trigger happy culprit escaped. else in the United States." 

h h ld h 1·--_:..:�-...... -...... -.-...,...-----i Doctor Musselman has &iven con• Had he been �aug t. e cou . �ve arass t ese me 1r s. . siderable publicity to Keokuk's eagles faced a $500 fme and a year s  tm• Further. in a letter to The Da�ly, in scientific papers, and he says: .prlaonment. Gate City, Doctor Musselman said: 
The bald eagle. a glorified type of 

buzzard and the national symbol of 
the United States, is protected both 
n Canada and the United States un• 
der the federal migratory bird law. 

Sacre&U Postl11r Sips Here In Packlns Days 
i "Eagles have always been numer• "I am sure you would be surpr s• 

ous in the \'icinity of Keokuk. I have ed if you knew the number of people 
a clipping taken from an old War• who route their travels via Keokuk 
saw paper written about 1878 which during the month of December and 

Dr, M-lman Explalm tells of the breat birds dropping onto January in order to see this accumu-
Informing The Daily Gate City of the river to retrieve great chunks of lation of birds:• 

the gist of the law was Dr. T. E. bone and flesh which were thrown Doctor Musselman also thou1ht it 
Musselman of the Gem City Business into the river by the pork packing would "be fine•' if one of the service
college. Quincy, Ill. He is nationally houses south of Keokuk. Many of the clubs of Keokuk could be encourag
recogni:i:ed fdr his knowledge and carcasses floated h the very edge of ed to erect signs statinl that the
love of birds. the river and on to the san4.,.bars American bald eagle is abundantly 

Keokuk. he said, has ''the largest where the eagles would feast en the located below the dam and that there 
accumulation of bat� eagles in the flesh. They normally feed on dead is a $500 fine and ��• year penl,:'United States and 1t 1s a shame that fish as the bird really ia a buuard." tentiary penalty fer k1lhn1 the bird. 
anyone in the communitv should "As years oassed and the price of 
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ow at inter s ere - - ANn CONSTTTtJTTON-nF.MOCRAT 

Keokuk Becomes Fishing Resort 
For Many Bald Eagle Visitors 

(By DORRIS WELLS 
I HAMILTON, Ill.- Two of our win• 

ter visitors, the American Bald Eag
les. were spotted near the Keokuk
Hamilton bridge as early as Dec. 1. 
Seven were seen Christmas morning 
on a trip a.cross the dike and bridge 

from Hamilton to Keokuk. 
A concentration of eagles, such as 

found during the winter in the river 
area between Hamilton and Keokuk, 
has become a rarity in the United 
States. At one time the Bald Eagle 
was numerous over the nation, and 
It was considered great sport to hunt 
them. 

Two Sub-Species 
There are two sub-species of the 

bird. The 1muthern bald eagle nests 
along the southern Atlantic coast, 
and especially in Florida. Sometimes 
after the nesting season, they are 
found as far north as the gulf of the 

Sl Lawren ce. They are a little smal
ler than the northern sub-species 
which is found in northern Canada 

and in Alaska. 
In spite of the fact that many bird 

authorities. including Dr. Roberts in 
his book "Birds of Minnesota,'' class• 
ify nearly all the United States bald 
eagles as being of the southern clan, 
there is still strong feeling on the 

part of Dr. T. E. Musselman of Quin
cy and others, that those found here 
are the large northern birds. Dr. 

Roberts book states that a few or the 
northern variety winter in Minnesota 
and Wisconsin. 

Open Water Here 
That supposition is based on the fact 

that during the winter months, the 

river just below the power house and 
dam is the first open water south
ward from Canada. Moreover, the 
motor boat fishing fleet, and the 

poles and lines around the dike road 
attest the excellence of the fishing 
area. More than three-fourth's of an 
eagle's diet is fish, so what better 
winter resort could they find than 

right here? 
Since 1940 the bald eagle has been 

protected in the United States. The 
eagle had been named the national 
emblem on June 20, 1782. The federal 
law provides a stiff fine of $500 for 
anyone killing one of these majestic 
birds. However, there is no such pro
tection in Canada and Alaska. Quite 
the contrary, in Alaska there is a 
$2 bounty for eagles. This has re
sulted In the killing of hundreds of 
thousands there, while we protect 
our pitiful handful. 

The Alaskan bounty is based on 

ideas ))roved false b wild-life ex• 
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perts. The eagles are not killers of of river ice. But on the important 
Alaskan salmon, nor are they signi- day, a government request came 
ficant marauders upon the fur farm- through to raise the water level be
ing Industry of the north. The truth low the dam-ice blind, and eagle 
is. the eagle is a valuable scavangcr. dinner table were washed away. 
Most of its fish are either found dead, · 
or are bullied away from the gulls. Reach L .. uisi:ma, Mo. 

As the river ice breaks up, some 
Here In Packing Days lof our eagle� ha':'� been �potte? as 

One interesting theory has been! far south of Lou1s1ana, M1sso·1r1 _by 
advanced that the eagles first beg:m Dr. Musselman, before headmg 
to congregate here at the rapids in north (?) ai;ain. The eagles seen 

. . with dark heads here are young ones. the_ middle 1800 s to �ced of the �Hal It is only the mature one who which was customarily t�r<?wn mto possess the magnif·cant head of the river by the then-thr1vmg pork white feathers. The word ''bald" packers of Keokuk. once meant white. 
As many as 68 eagles have been The Hamilton high schol science 

counted below the dam in past years department possesses two mounted 
by retirej Power Company manager, eJg:cs. They arc C\"ic!e·,tly from the 
L. E. Dickinson. Christmas Day of pre-protection days, since no one 
1951 gave a count of 36 different is quite cle•r r.s to whcm they were 
eagles spotted from a car in one acquired. or ho·.·:. One is mounted 
trip betwePn Hamilton and Keokuk. as on a ro:k with wide spre3d wings. 

That same holiday season of 1951 The other i� at rest with folded 
saw attcmp,, by a top-notch Na- wings, on a tree limb, as they are 
tional Geographic photographer to so of�en reen alon,g t:ie dik� road. 
picture a number of eagles feeding A few yc3rs ago the Is•ac Walton together on the rocks. With the help League of Keokuk erected a sign of Dr. T. E. Musselman a stretch of along the dike which points out the 
the river bed was baited for several fact that the eagles are protected 
days with fisr heads. A blind for by fede�21 law. But so rare have 

camera man was made of chunks r at b' ds bee :ne wil 

f 
j 

T1fe th •t the sign 
tirely differe t m n:ng to so:r.e, 
they ask: "Why should the E gles 
need more protect,on by Jie U. S 
government than any other fraternal 1 
ord ·?" 

Not bemg a National Geographic 
photographer with an ice blind 
built to fit. J nevertheless took some 
very creditable eagle pictures about 
th� same time he was here incognito. 
First, I proveo it is possible to get 
eagle pictures from a car window 
on the dike road. However, distances 
are too great for the eagle to be 
much mort than recognized. 

However with school authorltiea 
in a trusting mood; and with judicious 
use of a vacuum cleaner to remove 
dust; wondP.r� can bt. performed. The 
neighborhood provided a suitable 
trt!e for an .. agle perch. A son pro• 
vided hidden support; and presto, 
there was a picture of an eagle as 
so 1!ten seen perched in a tree 
along the dike! Patriotic youngsters 
also insistP.d on picturing the eagle, 
which w·1s soon a neighborhood 
"pef', with the Stars and Stripes 

The picture of the sign was taken 
by Roy Vestal of Hamilton. 
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Back i11 1894 the Drought Lasted 
Sixty-three Days---Driest in '01

I
were overflowed, and in many inatant.-es the horses had to be taken out to prevent a oabstrophe. On 13th between Johnson and Exchange, the creek also overflowed and there was a perfect 11ea ofI water there all night. The damage herewas only slight. 

Some Interesting Records on Dry Spella . Sho_w ThatThia One 11 Like the Record Breakers of 
not with a downpour but with a On 10th and Morgan the water rososuccession of moderate ■bower■. rapidly and entered the bBIJement of Pat-

the Past. 
1901 Sean Everythlnr. rick McManus' house,causing them muchIn 1916 which also was dry aa t bl th ll d to Sahara, the drought lasted from rou e as ey were compo e re• June 24 to August 6 and was move everything during the night. Thebroken then by r lnfall of over sidewalks ou 10th between Morgan andanNl��i!�n-one, that year everyone High, were tied by ropes to tho fences, toquotes a■ the hottut, waa some keep them from wa.�hing nwny. All of" unkln11" when it came to h h For those people who like to d�ought. It had a late start but tho streets, from Hig to t e bluff nre-read about heat and drought there made up for It In Intensity. The well they nre so muddy as to be nlmo8tare some Interesting figures avail- dry spell lasted from July 31 to impnssnblo. The city pllrk, iu renr ofable In the records of the weather Se tember s, and In the fortybureau which Arthur H. Christen- d�s of that period the rainfall the High School, was flooded as usunl. Asen lo�al meteorologist, turneh tot was only .15 of an Inch. lot of telegraph poles thnt were lyingwh�n people talk about ea Perhaps there Is solace In these there WC'ro flonted into the mouth of thewaves and dry spells. figures as It Is evident that b thirty within' the memory of many sewer nnd choked it up. Tho waterThis year there have een 1 • eo le here there have been more eight days eince the f'.rst of Ju Y, Paerlpoua drought& than the present backed up rnpidly, and durieg tho nightwith only .34 of an Inch of rain. there WM enough there to float a largeWhether 1930 will carry off the one. I th honor■ for dryness remains to be As they used to say n e sized steamboat. It was up level with the n but there la one sure thing, army, the flrSt hundred years sidewalk at one time, and the wnlk is :: 'year had considerable compe- are the hardest, anyway. Ution In 1894, 1916 and 1901. Eleventh Day With 100. from four to eight feet above tho tint. Take the dry spell of 1894,.,whlch Yesterday was the eleventh day In order to illustrate how heavy the l·t must be admitted was prettky this summer with temperature of tl ·th h bl d " before the brea 100 or over. The maximum was fall of rain was, a gen eman wt w om tolera e ry,h • t thirty-eight 102. This equalled the previou,s we conversed told us that he had o came On t e ur th t 6 T day s days · of the dry spell of ah mark for AuguSt · 0 bucket, in the bottom of wnich was a hole n of an Inc -�-1mum previous to thl■ yearYear there was · 1930 • - I h t n ail through Ho of rain. so to date the has been 101. arge enong o ru a n . drought has this mark beaten. It looked last night for a time snt t:iis ont in the rain, and the rnin as It Keokuk might get rain, But read on. but none came. Brilliant lightning c:lDle down so fast tbnt the bucket ,ra.s The fl.fty-fb·st day of the drought In the west seemed to hold out filled, the hole not letting it mn out brought the rainfall to .82 o� an hopes of a shower, but there was . Th. <1 t t inch, but It was not until sixty- evidently nothing but empty near as fast as it came m. ir s rec ,four days had passed. since July 

promises In the clouds . gathered in the neighborhood of Timea, i11 in a 1st, that an inch of rain -:;�s In that section ot the sky. horri"blo condition. The embankments, recorded. The drought dactudayy Showers fell at Keithsburg on the ended on the slxty-thlr 
t MIBSlss!ppl, and Ottumwa. up the nnd the street itself, are all caved in, nnd which made the dry spell las Des :Molne1. but there was n�ne it looks ugly. Thero is uo tboi-ougfnre from July lstr . Into Septembe for this section at the junctioa with less than an inch ot rain. of the two streams. there. The drought bro·.e that year • - • • • There wen'! �everal houses struck hy'3J>_ • No. 1 o� ih'":i T., P. & W. bohiud time, 011 li,.,htning liu;t evening. The building oc-KEQKUK CQNSTITUTI� they had to stop there and transfer-the ct�piP<l by Jncoh Busch 118 a coppersmithswitch engine being sent over for that 1-1hop, uml own�•l b., )Ir. KinnemRn, wa,; KEOKUK, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 purpose. This morning about six o'clock "tnwk 1,1" thnudl't"holt on the cornk•c,.u�IICBBB. the stone abutmout of the bridgo at tho rig Ii 1 1,,. t w,•,·n two Jightuiug rods whichHamilton depot wont out. Fortunately ,.-�re 11,)t oYer thirty feet apart. Thesemf'thJ•s in Re,r11NI to th.- Storm•. the switch engine wns on tho cast side of lightning pln.)·ecl nl'onncl the rornit•e aml · tho bridge at tho time, and was thus left dcuu11ge,l it eonRiderRhl.,·. Everybody knows that we have bcPD I between tho two washouts, nnd conld_ do John 1Inckl<'y·s bouRe 011 Cnrrnll, 1,P-having a tremendous rain fall for the la5t the transferring. Trains were runumg twc<'ll Sn.tcenth nnd Sevente1•nth, ooc11-two or three days, and, of course, are an- to-day between here nncl Hamilton. From pied:by C,\lvin BnmeR, WI\R nli,o strnck.xious to know what damage was done. that place the pnssenge1·s l\"0re taken to tho chimney cleRtroye!l and n bole tomWe knew, this morning,and struck out on o. the next washout, by the switch engine, in th<' roof.tramp to find out for the benefit of those where another transfer was made. It was E- l•ryhocly unit�s in 11nying thnt n,,wrwho pay twenty cents a week, or fiye thought that the repairs would be made have they Reen such 8 storm of thundercents a oopy, for the CoNSTlTGTlON. by this evening. nncl lightning as this bas been. So con-All of the railroads seem to have cs- In tlie city many places were flooded to etnnt were the flnshc11 of lightning, one caped any damage except the Wabash the depth of from two to five feet of wat- following the othor in quick succession,Line nnd the T., P. & W., which use tbe er. On 11th between Main and Johnson that one lost track of the olap of thundersame track from the bridge to some dis- tho water backed up over the flat and for that belonged to the fll\Bh of lightning.tanoe beyond Hamilton. The St. L., K. awhile it looked as if a young ocean had It was one continual roar encl to pick out& N. W., heretofore the first to fall a located there. The culvert on Johnson the flash that belonged to tho thunder or prey to high water, is right as a trivi•t. street is not large enough to carry off the the thunder that belonged to the flash, '£ho K. & D. M. suffurecl n:, wnsho1'.ts or water ancl in coneequence the fiats thero vras a thundering job that no one seemed Lmd slides. The C., B. & Q. came lll on ru·e covered every time a heaYy shower I t.\be disposed to tackle. time, lMt night, but was delayed badly comes up. The sewer at the corner ofto-day. At the fourth bridge cast 12th and Johnson were nnable to carryof Hamilton on the '1'., P. & W., the em- off the torrent of water that poured intobonkmont at tho cost end washed awn! it from the creek, and the oe1lars of allabout nine o'clock, last night. Tho acc·i- the houses in that neighborhood were

dent threw the Wabash train No. 5 and The stables on the low lands 



came ,o amer1ca 1n H:H:: an oeated at 
once in Keokuk eecurmg employmenl 

ambul:i.nc-e. Con:lition �erioue.

DE�THS FRO" THE HE.lT. 

with Taber & Co., and bas worked for K D. Gunn of M.iyer, lll., proetrat
lbat firm continnou1ly. He is aurviv- ed from tha lwat Tnm>dny night whil1<
ed by bi11 wife and the following child· a cneM at 1he Wiu<l�or hotel Was

! ren; Mary, Annie, Nellie, William. 1tl,J., to r<'tnrn to bi� home Wednesdlly
Maggie and Katie Bnrke. He also uioruiug

A Number or Death" ••4 Prostrations 

ill Keokak Tlals Weck. 

The week ju•t closiul{ has been the 
hottest experienced in Keokuk. Moo• 
day the maximum temperature reached 

leaves two brothers, Thomas and John Mrs. �Jaria Dunlavy. ovArcorre Wed
.Burke of Chicago. and three sisters, ne�day mor::ing at her hvme, 1806 
Mr11. James Brennan. Mrs. :Michael Orleans street. Condition improving. 
Whalen and :\Ire Julia O'Hara, all of John Lefevre, overcome Wednesday
Keokuk. evening while employed on Tacker's

JOHN �ifSHJl�I� ice wagon. Taken to hie home on 
L t T d . ht J b " S 

Palean street, between Sixth and • _a e nes ay n1g o n .uc bane, ::leventb.
0odegree�. Tue,iday tOt degrees, Wed 

net1day 105 degrees with a nlOl(-<Y at
mbsphere and caus1>d deatbe ar:d pros
trations to au alarming extent. 

The following table shows the heat 
record for toll past eighteen days, laken 
from the oflic-iRI observations of 
Weather Observer GoPewi�cl•· 

an inmate of tbe county house, died 
from the result of the terrifiJ beat. I . Al Bonner, a teamster living on Wil
He was overcome while sittintr in tba hrlll street, pro�trated Wednesday.
house, and while every thing poaRible Condition regarded as serious.
was done for him, he !Hink into a coma- Mrs. Joseph Grover, B and Reid 
tose condition and uever reyivea. Mc streets, prostrated Wedne�ilay. Con• 
Shane was about 66 years of age and dltion aerious. July 9, UKll-102 degrees

Jnly 10. 1901 105 drgrees. 
Joly 11, 1901-104 deitree�. 
July 12 1901-10� dt•grees. 
Jnly 1::1, 1901-Q-:' ct�i:rees. 
Jnly 1,, 1901-11,, degrees. 
July 15, 1901-97 dll.cree�. 
July 16, 1001-!18 degrees. 
July 17, 11101-94 degree�. 
July 18, 1001-98 degrees. 
July 19, 1901-9, dtigrees.  
Jnly 20,  1901-103 <legree�. 
July xl. 1901-107 deicrs>es. 
July 22, 1901-10:3 de!(rees. 
July· 23, 1901 !0t deicreeil. 
July 24, 1901-J0;; delo(rees. 
Jnly 25. 190L-9!l tl"!(reel' 
July 26, 1!101-!l'> ,J,.1.:re1>�. 

bad been living at the county farm for -------

The record or death� aod prostration!' 
in Keokuk and vicinity tbe pa11t week 
foJIO\"\""S: 

,JOHN PAHDEE. 

John Pardee, nil!bt watchman on tbe 
east end of the Keoknk and Hamilton 
bridge, died about· 6 o'clock Monday 
ev11nio�. shortly after 11:oing to work, 
from heat prostra1ion. He relieved 
W. H. AlbertPou at 6 o'clock and was 
unconscious before Mr. Albertaon left 
tbe toll houPe. PbyPiciuoe were sum
moned but tile unfortunate wan was 
iead before medical assistance could 
pos�ibly arrive. 

Tull dee1>11�Pd bad h en au ernployl' 
of thr btidi;t• for uearly tweuty year� 
and wae beld in hi11b esteem hv b1� 
a9l'Ociates. He 11-aves a wife, wi h 
whom be rece11tly celebrated liis silver 
weddiui.; a married sister in Gerrnany; 
two brotbera in Nebraska; one �ou j 
Peter Pardee. 11 fireman on tl;e T. P. & 
W; one daughter, .\I rs T. S. Holiiu.c.n 
of this city. Mr. P11rdee wa� ,,;; years. 
of a({e. I 

\\ 11,LL\)I BURKE 

William Burke an etuploye or Tauer 
I & Co., and Jiving at E and Bluff street� 

died Tne,,day e-reniu11: from the ex treu,e 
hut. He qnit work 11nd wPnt boment 
1:30 o'clock, and althoui.b not bavinf.!: I 
an ache or pain, complained of not 
feeling very well He restecl all after• 
Doon I\Ud at;; o'clock began to sink. 
Before medical BBRi11tance arrived be 
wae dead. William Burke was born 
in Galway, Ireland, iu .April 18-!4. He 

ten years. He wa11 unmarried and 
leaves no relatiYeR except one brother. 

WILLIAM MASO.:S. 
A young farmer named W illiam 

Mason 'l\as claimed in death Tuesday' 
while workin" 1n the field on bi11 farm 
near Sugar Creek. He was taken sick 
about 11 o'clock and died 11.t 2:45 He
waR 28 yeara old and lea Ye� a wife and
one child 

PROS'l'UA '!'IONS. 

M111� Emma E�tel', 1806 Bank 1treet,
TnesdaJ, Unconscious for a tirue. but
was revived and is on the road to re•
coverv. 

Cbarlee Hubenthal, 11exton at Oak
land cemetery, overcome by the beat
at Fourteenth and Main s�reets Tues
day evening Taken to bis bonie and
is recovering. 

Ed Vaughn, 1004 Franklin �treat, 
overcome WednePday moruing while 
at work in the Huiska111t1 ahoe factory. 
Taken home and witb proper care will 
recover from the effect of the pro�tra
tion . 

-

John Schowalter. engineer on Rock 
Island paasenger train, overcome while 
on bis engine and the fireman brouitbt 
the train to Keokuk. Was given medi· 
cal attendance antl was llble to walk to 
bis home on EleYentb and Bank. 

Misa Getz, emf}loyed at the shoe 
factory, overcome Wednesday morn-1
iog. Sent home in a carriage by the 
managers. 

Arthur Bur,;esR, employed at the 
shoe factory, overcome WeiJneeday 
afternoon. Was unconscious an4 taken 
to bis bowe at 1914 Palf>an street and 
medical assistance given C.>ndition 
serious, but will recover. 

Mollie Singleton, Ii Ying in a house in 
tbe rear of the oity market, overcome 
in the area back of Farmer's restaurant, 
Wedne8day. Condition not eer1oue. 

Mrs. CarriP Clink, 1521 Bank sireet, 
prostrated at her home Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Tbomp�on, Nin�h Rnd Carroll, 
pro!ltrated Wednesday llfrernoon on A. 
and W111iam �treet. Unconsciond, aud 
removed to her homt:1 in tile polic-.i 
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Dike Road Closed---Water 
Near Top of Levee at

M Matter of Safety, s .. j ::.'.!(':t"•��i" •. ��,!�'"1:,� •::;:: E��::.�1:� t�i�:::-�,- � OHO
cauae Wind Wu Makin er 0rders 11 ere given to close the celved from Alexandria this morn•

• • -. dike traffic. It wlJI be closed the 
Waves High on Bndge balance of the week, SupL James Ing, to the effect that six Inches

R d I W Cl d 
to a foot more of water can be oa t aa oae M. Fulton of the company an· had before the Egyptian levee Is

Yeaterday After- Dounced th1s morning, after he overflowed, Patrols are establish•had inspected the dike, and had ed on the dike there night and noon. heard the rlver forecasts. 

ALEXANDRIA SAFE. 

Two report1 from Alexandria 
thl1 noon dlametrlcally opposite 
were received here. One WH that 
the city waa being abandoned. 
The Gate City got into telephonic 
communication with the city and 
found that there WH no change 
In the condition of the river from 
that reported earlier in the day. 
There 11 no move to abandon the 
city as WH reported, It WH stat
ed. There 11 con1ldcrable 1eepage 
water from the dikes In the town, 
but the leveea are holding. 

One local man WH reported 
•• having 400 acres of winter
wheat In bottomland1, and there
are many hundreds of acres In 
this grain, which are being pro•
tected by the levees.

The dike of the Keokuk and 
Hamilton 'bridge waa cloaed yea• 
t1rday evening at 5:40 o'clock 
for the balance of .he week. Thia 
WH done H a measure of safety, 
lh1 dike with■tanding the pound
fng of the current 11ti1factorlly 
but water from a foot to two feet 
waa running over the road. 

Conditions reported this morn• 
Ing from Alexandria were that the 
water waa cloae to the top of the 
Egyptian levee but that there waa 
no danger of overflow unle11 the 
rlvert1 rl1e a half foot or more. 

From ut\ the river come report• 
falling water1 on the Iowa and 

Skunk river•, a foot reported a■ 
he drop on theae In twenty four 
OUl'tl, 
The weather bureau"s river fore• 

Ht from the Hannibal office 11 
or not much change on the river 

between Mu■catine and Quincy. 
Experienced river men here 1tate 
that the water may rlae 11ightly 

efore the stationary. point 11 
reached. A heavy raJn now would 
cauae great damage It 11 feared. 
The rlae In the river here In 

enty four hours WH slx-tentha 
f • foot. 

lU11lng rapidly yesterday i.fter
oon the Mississippi river aided 
"I wind which made big wave,, 

sent Its flood water, over the 
llte ot the Keokuk and H llton 

day. There Is some water in The dike ltselt is standing the the streets of the town, 1t ts repoupdlng of the watera satlsfac- ported, but this ls said to be torlly, but as a meaaure of safety seepage water. The 11-ater thlaIt was thought best to halt tramc. morning was several Inches fromThe water was running at such the top of the levees protectinga depth yesterday that cars were the town, which is absolutely sur•stalling on the road, and a wind rounded with water. waa blowing with suttlcient force A few families, mostly newcom• to make the waves break over the en who have never seen high 
lower rail of the fence, and In water, have moved out, It was 
some places higher. reported. The "Old timers" In 

Clo■ed Al Safety MeHure. 
With this condition of wind and 

high waYes the bridge company 
thought It too dangerous to al• 
low cars to try to make the trip, 
and as a matter of safety closed 
oft the road. SupL Fulton said 
this morning It would be for the 
balance of the week he expected, 

'rhls morning he made an In• 
spectlon of the road, .and found 
water In most places not less than 
a foot deep on the road and In 
others It was two feet deep, and 
there was a 11wJCt current over 
the lowest part. 

Alexandria who hne gone through 
many floods are not sho11·lng any 
fear of present conditions, itw as 
stated. However plans are all 
made to get people out of the 
town in case there should be any 
danger of a break In the levee. 

Move Out Below. 
Below Alexandria. and just 

north of the Gregory drainage 
district, three families were moved 
to safety yesterday. H. 1''. Hoew
inr, who Is employed at the Iowa 
State Insurance company assisted 
in this removal of the families 
from their farms there. He report• 
ed two families still In their own 

Can Cro11 Bridge. .tomes, unlesa they had moved
It is planned now that busses out today. Stock is ■till on high

v. lJl run from Carthage to Ham• ground and believed to be out uf
llton depot, transferring passen• danger.
gers on foot over the trestle The Mlaslaslppl 111 11ufflcle11tly
bridge and the rallroatl track to high at this point to go over and
the east end of the bridge, where through the levee. The barrier
busses will meet them. The bridge was cut laat fall to let water out,company has also offered to co- and then conditions were 11uch
operate with the Wabash and T. that ft waa Impossible to get IntoP. & W. Jn handling passenger the district to repair the levee.tramc over the bridge If they t l!'lrst It was mud, due to the wet
desire. fall, then It waa freezing weather, 

The power company Js co-operat• and as a re■ult the breach inIng 111th the bridge company today, the levee barrier 11 letting theexperimenting with the plan of water through.
opening gates further away from 
the dike, In the hopes of dlmln• 
leblng the current whlth has been 
coming pretty strongly against tM 
dike. 

Foot passengers can cross the 
bridge and see considerable high 
water, and there were many who 
came from both the Keokuk and 
Hamilton enaa ot the bridge laat 
night. walking as far as the 
patrols would allow them. The 
entire dike Is under patrol now, 
and will be carefully watched. 
A■ 100n as po111lble It will be 
opened to tramc. 

Ml1aourl Town P1riled, 
Canton, Mo., ta thre_atened ac

cording to rePort■, and 50 houses 
In the city of a thou11and PoPU· 
latlon may be surrounded b:, five 
feet of water. Here the water 
ii higher than tbe top of the 
levee but It Is being kept out thus 
far with 11&nd bags and barricades 
made of lumber. Water In the 
acbool houae at Canton poured In• 
to the basement until furnace fire■ 
were put out and 11chool temporar
ily haa been abandoned.

:a;__
_�--
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Ing operated on the line between 
here and Burlington. 

Af�:�f::=:�sd!11;s
e
:l!;t:\�;

MI�� I�� I ��I � 11 t[ 1903was unable to get through on ac-
count of the water, and the Rock
Island, T. P. and W. and Wabash 
are operating as usual. 

R��
e

�:la�d ��::::�s��
1

':iai:s
e

�1i:: I� �[ At�[� waters in the Des :\Joines river 
the line from slx to eighteen and from below Muscatine to Bur'. 
inches, ft was reported. There Is llngton the river will rise slightly. 
about six inches of water on the li'rom Keokuk to Louisiana It will 
floor of the round house liere and rise from two-tenths to four-
the turn table Is under water, but tenths of a foot and probably 
stlll being used. The shops were "1 H 

become stationary Sunday, unless 
In operation as usu!, despite re- eaaurementa ere Were there are heavy rains and will 
ports that there vo'ere engines and 19.4 ,Feet, But There ia fall by Monday, 
cans marooned there. Industrial Indication of Station- Thia government forecast 1u1>-

nta in the llood area are still ary Water with 
plemented by observations by 

c:rtppled by the water. Slight Fali Thia 
local engineers of the power 

More Land Threatened. 
company Indicate that the river 

The break In the Indian Grave Morning. may already be on a standstill. 

di1trfct near Quincy Is more serl• 
In fact there was some indication 

ous this morning. Additional land 
or_ a slight dr� in the sta,:e 

has been flooded and more Is h . . . . 
this morning compared with last 

threatened. T e M lss1ss1pp1 river reached night's readings. 

l'be Green Bay situation Is much the highest stage at Keokuk in 
fmt,roved and It Is believed that 

twenty-six years, wt,en 19.4 feet Believe Levees are Safe. 

the barriers built there yesterdav was read on the government Emergency measured taken by

will hold off any attack of th" gauge. This was the record the government at the request

riTitr. 8 equalled only on June 5 In 1903 of the Keoku� Chamber of Com· 

May RIii Some M and paBBed only by the high merce were fruitful, it is felt. 

The ofllclal forecast 
or

f�r the mark of 1851 when twenty feet The rushing of sand bags, sup

Mlastaslppl from Mu tl t waa registered. plies and gangs of men to the 

Qulney 111 that It will !c:r. �:an � Reports this morning Indicate ;'\le_xandria and Gregory situation

much and that from H lb 1 ' that the levees at Alexandria and 1t 1s believed saved these levees. 

Louls'lana It will fall to
a

:i
n 

ht � Gregory are holding all right, and There was a report current all

will be followed by sta�ion:u. that pi-operty behind these dikes day yesterday that these le\·ees 

Water north of Keokuk O 
ry la safe. had broken. This was not true, 

)Uastulppl bas risen lt
n the Tile report from Green Bay, and the embankments protecting 

there were falls of a f a hough while admitting a serious situa• the hundreds oC acres of rich

ed on the Iowa and Sk��� r
1

port- tlon, gives promise that It is well farm land are holding, with sand 
r vers. In hand. ba_g reinforcements laid on top. 

Rain was reported from Davenport The dike of the Keokuk and The U. S. Syd, and a barge 
and Dubuque. Hamilton bridge is still under was called to Gregory last njght 

A heavy rain right now at Keo- water, but Is In no danger. on an erroneous message that the 

k
h

uk and along the river north of River experts believe that the levee there had broken. When 
ere D!ight complicate matters to crest of the flood has been they arrived they found the levee 

a considerable extent, It was felt. reached. The stage of 19,4 was was intact, and they turned back, 

1 
Experienced river men who were reached last night and this morn-1 leaving one barge in case It was 

ooklng over the situation today Ing there was a drop reported tounrl n<'cessary suddenly to 
feel that the river Is not at Its of a couple of tenths of a foot. abandon the fields and to take 
crest and may rise a tenth of a It la expected that the water will out the stock. 
foot or more. A rise of three- at least remain stationary, If 1tl This morning it was reported 
tenths would bring It to the high does not fall. that both of the levees were 
water mark of 19.4 established --- I holding well and that they had 
in 1903. Equalling the flood record of all been reinforced with sand bags 

Dea Moines la Falllng. 1903, the Mississippi ri1"er at so that no fear was felt now 
e Des Moines river Is to fall, Keokuk climbed to a stage of 19.4 for them. Patrol� are being main

according to the forecast. At Ot• feet last night, but today It is talned, naturally, and there will 

tumwa the stage today ls 13.9 feet. reported as stat.lonary, and river be no relaxing o! vigil. 
Yesterday It seemed that the observers believe that the crest 

c:re1t might have been reached but has been reached and that the Fight Two Places In Green Bay.
a rS., '>f six-tenths of a foot In "situation Ii, well In hand." From Green Bay this morning
twe••four hours dissipated any Levees protecting rich bottom I County Engineer :\lcFarland re•
ha that a statLnary stage had lands at Alexandria and Gregory ported encouraging progress In a 
beell reached. are safe, now, It is felt with bad situation there. The levees 

their reinforcements of sand bags. there are threatened from two 
Green Bay levees were reported sides. H e and his gang are at 
this morning as holding and add!- work on the south end where 

tlonal sand bags were sent to therQ ls a weak place, and It 
the battle front there. Is believed everything is safe 

Water in the railroad yards in there. More sand bags were 
Keokuk is said by old time rail• rushed there this morning by the 

road men to be the highest they V. S. Marlon, and these are dis• 
have ever seen it. The,· are trlbuted over the weak place In 
measuring by the old landmarks the north end o! the Mississippi 
which many o! them now are 

river levee. 
under water. With a new shore Five thousand sacks were 
line and the general contour of ru!jhed to Wever this morning 
the river changed to some extent on t<>legraphic orders from the 
by the construction of the Keo power company yesterday, and the 
kuk dam, it is believed by many Sand Boy is there to pump sand 
of the old timers here that what- enough to fill them. It was felt 
ever the stage o! the river reads, that the Green Bay barrier would 
the wa er ts higher than It has hold against another onslaught 
ever been. now I! it comes. 

Crest. 



di off a foot at Ottumma, all 
of which help;; considerably in 
fighting the flood menace. 

The dike of the Keokuk and 
Hamilton bridge remains flooded 
but Is in no danger, it Is re
ported. Tr11ln service continues 
to be Interrupted and industrial 
plants in the Commercial Alley 
district are crippled by the water. 

Hundreds ot people are visiting 
the bluffs In West Keok-uk to. 
view the Des Moines and the :ms. 
slsslppl. Almost any place along 
these is a vantage point from 
which to see the conditions of 
the flood. 

Railroad Service Same, 
There was practically no change 

In the railroad service in and out 
of Keokuk. Stub and extra trains 
took care of the traffic to and 
from Burlington. The Keokuk and 

'\V· stern was being detoured by 
' war Qt For Madison ai:d Medill. 
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Drouth and Heat Marks 

cutlons were not broken, either, 
I Th Jul Rec rd 

' 
until the thlrt�•flr�t. of the month, The dall: tem�eratu�e �hart for save for a fair ram on the fl.rSt I. July shows how the two months day. � stacked up ln the hot years: 

Began In May, '34. I Date 1934 1936 
In 1934 the hot weather began 1 .. • · · • · • • .. · · • • • .. • 94 9Q 

In May, which the weather bureau 2 • .... • • • .. • ...... • • 100 gg 
summarized as the third warmest ! .. · .... • • • · •· .. • • • 94 94 
May on record. The 102 mark 2 • .. • • • • • • • • • •..... 100 10� 
which was registered on May 31, 5 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. 100 10;, 
was the highest ever recorded for 6 • • • • • .... • .. . • . . . • 83 102 
that day. May precipitation 7 • • .. • • •. . . .. • . .. . • • 85 10� 
totalled 1.34 Inches. May 1936, wa& 8 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 92 10 
the second warmest May since 9 • • .. • ... •.......... 90 10 
1911, but even this parallel to 1934 10 • ..... - • • . . .. • . . • . . 95 10 
aroused little Interest. There wM 11 •... . • . . • . . . . . • • • . . • 95 lC 
sunshine of 74 per cent and tern• 12 .... •.............. 94 11) 
peratures averaged 6K7 degree,. 13 . • • . • • • • . • • • . • • • • • • 90 lC 
with precipitation of 2.76 Inches. 14 • . • . • • .. .. • .. • .. . . • 103 11 

June of 1934 outdistanced the 15 .. • • . . . . .. • • • .. • . • • 102 11 
June of 1936 in the way of heat. 16 • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • . • • 88 lC 
There were 21 days of the month 17 • • • • . .. . • . • • .. • • . .. 87 10 
In '34 with maximum temperature 18 • . • . • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . 99 9 90 degrees or higher and six had 19 • . . • .. . .. . .. . .. . . . • 110 9: 100 or higher. While precipitation 20 • • • • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • 110 8· for the month totalled 3.01 Inch el!, 21 • • • • . • .. • • . • • .. . • . . 108 8. It was still ghort of the normal. 22 • .. . .. . • .. • • • • .. . • • 107 9, by over an inch. Most of the 23 .. • • • • .. .. • • • • • • • • • 108 10 June rain in 1934 fell on the eighth 24- • . . . .. .. • • • • • . • • .. • 108 9· and ninth of the month. June of 25 .. • • • . .. • • .. • • • • • .. 104 1n 1936 averaged a temperature of 26 • .. . • • • • . • • • • .. . • .. 94- lf 74 degrees, just slightly above the 27 .. .. • • .. .. . . . .. . .. • 87 1u normal, but there was one day 28 • • • . • • • • .. • • • • • • • .. 88 9: with temperature of 103.8 degrees. 29 • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • 101 88 Precipitation was 1.26 inches for 30 • • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . 84 83 

of 1936 And 1934 Show

Striking Parallel! 

the month. 31 . • . . . . . . • . . . . • • . • • . 91 88 
Comparison of Junes. August Continues Hot The daily temperature for 193! Now comes August, hailed by�::if

0};�6 for the month ran as many as the saviour of tempera-
Date. 1934 1936 tures and tempers, but apl'arently

103 110 a flop so tar, and 1934 was not 1 · • · • • • • • • • • '· · • · · • 7'J 
I 

much better. Two yeere ago on Two Years Ago Heat Started 
in May, and June Was 
Hotter Than Thia Year, 

But Thia July and 
August are Mak

ing Up. 

Mark Twain's remark anent the I 
weather might be most aptly 
applied to this summer, when 
everybody ia talking about the 
weather, but nobody aeem, to be 
doing anything about It. People 
compare it to two years ago and 

I others go to diaries and note 
books, acrap books and what_ have 
you in the hope2 of gettmg a 
crumb or two of comfort and 

I hope that perhaps by the law of 
average. there lo a break ln 
prospect. 

One man who keeps a sort of 
semi-official track of the weather 
said yesterday to a Gate City re· 
porter, "Why don't you give �s 
the figures on temperature this 
�ummer comparnd with 1934, l!.nd 
let us see just how the sea.sons 
sack up," so that Is what this Is 
intended to be-a comparison of 
the seasons. 

Three Times at 110. 
In 1934 when temperature reach

ed 110 degrees twice in July and 
once in August, old timers decided 
that the ultimate in weather bad 
been attained. This year, how· 
ever, with fourteen days In suc
cession with temperature over .100 
degrees and 113 for the all time 
maximum, people are about ready 
to believe that most anything can 
happen In the way of summer 
heat. 

Memories are short, when it 
comes to looking back too, and 
many local people felt th�t the 
advent of August would brmg re
lief. However, m 1934 the first 
eighteen days of August found 
temperatures over the 90 . mark,
except for five days, and 1t was 

•t until the la.st twelve days of 
'llonth that temperatures were 

•ably lower. The drouth con·

2 · · · · · • · • · • • • • • • · • • lOO 
76 August 9, temperature rosP again 3 • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 96 t 110 d S d h 4 • • • • . • • • .. • • .. • .. • 96 71l o egreee. even ayg 11,• 

5 .. . .. • . .. .. .. . . . . . 97 7� 100 or over and thirteen ba,1 
6 • . • .. • . . . • . . • .. • .. 93 'i" ninety or over. The drouth con-
7 • • . . • . . . . . • . . • . . . • 93 &• j tinued until the end of the month 
8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 94 s· when 1.05 Inches of rain fell on 

89 , the thirty-first. From the sixth 9 .. · ......... ".... 7: to the ninth ot the month tem-10 . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
t 11 • • . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 90 'i ; pera ures ranged from 105 to 110 

12 . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . 83 !it degrees. It wu the warmest 
13 • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 82 f: month on record since 1930. 
14 • • • • . • . . . • . • . . . . . • 85 �;. So far this month 106 regh,tered 
15 . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 SL yesterday is the highest tempera• 
16 • • • • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 90 97 ture. Out ot the first eighteen 
17 • . . . . . . . . . • . . .. .. • 93 96 days only four have been below 
18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 81 ninety degree temperature. Pre- · 
19 . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • 90 104 cipltatlon to date 111 less than an 
20 • • • . . . • • . • . • • . . . • • 97 92 Inch. 
21 .. .. .. .. . . • • . .. . . • 87 72 How Dan Co�pare 
22 • . .. .. • • • • • . • . . . . • 91 73 The temperature for 1934 and 
23· .. . • . • .. . • .. • • • • •• 97 78 tor 1936 to date shows what hap• 
24 • • .. • • • • • .. • • • .. • • 95 84 pened and what may be expected. 25 • • • • • .. • .. .. • • • • • • 99 92 August-
26 • . • .. . • • • . . .. • • • • • 102 99 Dat11 1934 
'.?7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 103 96 1 . . . . • . . . . . • • • • • • . . . 92 28 • . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 103 99 2 • . . . . . . • . . . . • • • . . . • 102 _ _.........._,__ ------- 3 • . . . • . . . • . . • • • • • . • • 9229 .................• 104 102 4 • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 30 • • . . . • . . • . • . . . . . . . 87 l!O 5 • • . • . • . . . . . • • . • • • . . 89

Ent.er the Vfillan 
Now, into the weather picture 

entere the villtan of 1936, the 
month of July. Two years ago 

I the highest temperature ever re
corded up to that time wag made 
on July 20, with a reading of 
110.3 degreea. There were thir
teen daya of the month wltb 
temperature at 100 degrees or 
higher, and on July 21, tbs hot
test night ot the aummer was 
registered at 87 degreep for the 
minimum. Twenty-four days In 
the month saw t�mperatures over 
the ninety mark, and precipitation 

f was .911 of an inch, 2.40 inches 
under the normal. 

6 ................... 107 
7 ................... 105 
8 ...•.........•....• 109 
9 ................... 110 

10 ................... .1101 
11 . .. •• .... . .• . . • . .• • 80 
12 . . . . . . . . .• .•. .• • .. • 92 
13 •. . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 93 
14 . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 96 
15 . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . • . . . 83 
16 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
17 .............. ...•• 89 
18 •••••·· .. 97 
19 ··•••····•••··•·•·• 84 
20 .... ...... ........ 71 
21 ................... 84 
22 • • • • • • • • • • . • • • . • • • • 87 
23 ••• ...... •• .. ...... 89 
24 ............ ....... 64 
25 • • .. • • • ••• ... • • • • •• 78 

1936 
90 
91 
93 
86 
74 
85-
87 
8�· 

lv' 
91 
9� 

10" 
10 · 
10· 

9� 
10" 

95 
106 

This year's July saw the high
est temperature ever recorded 
both In day time and at night 
with 113 on July 15, and 87 for 
the high minimum. There was 
only .01 of an inch of precipita
tion. From July 4 to July 17 

26 .•••••••••••••••••• , ss l 21 . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • 82 
I 

J 
there were fourteen successive 
days with temperature over 100 
degrees. Only six davs of the 
month had less than ninety degree 
heat. 

28 ................... 73 
29 .... •••• •••. • .... •• 73 I 

30 .... • ••• ... . . . . .. .• 75 

I 
31 ............ .. ..... 82 
------� 
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